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INSIDE
Murder by
comedy

Northville
High School's
fall play is
just around
the comer. We
have a pre-
view of the
performance,
as well as a number of photos of
the actors in some of the key
scenes of the play. Check it out.
- Pages SA, llA

SPECIAL SECTION

Holiday Recipe Collection
Before too long, the signs of

the holiday season will be pop-
ping up. To get you ready for
the tastes of the season, check
out our special collecllon of sea-
sonal foods and dishes.

MARKETPLACE

Maest1'o~iifthe bistr;
Don Waldenrnayer, co-

ownec@d chef "OfBistro 127,
has expanded the eatery's
wine list. Read about the
eatery and what it has to
offer. - Page 2lA

SPORTS
Double
dribble

Two victo- ~
ries was the "
name of the
game for the
Northville
girls' basket-
ball squad.
Read about

·'the team's progression through
the playoffs. - Page 1B
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Voters: Proposal K not OK
By Kurt Kuban
HOMETOWN CoMMUNICATIONS NETWORK

from at least 60 percent of the voters in Wayne
County. and 50 percent in Oakland.

Proponents of the proposal are blaming the
poor economy for its defeat.

'There is no question we were running
against the economy:' said Steve Ramp, presi-
dent of Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village. "Voters had to make tough choices
with the poor state of the economy. We accept
that fact."

If it had been approved, the half-mill tax
mcrease would have generated about $46 mil-
lion annually.

Most of themoney would have been split up

by 17 major institutions, including the Detroit
Institute of Arts, Cranbrook Educational
Commuruty, and Henry Ford Museum and
GreenfieldVillage.About a third of the money
would have been sent to local communities for
cultural and recreational activities.

fIamp said he was happy with the campaign
he and other cultural leaders led this time
around. He said it was more organized than the
one they led two years ago for the failed
Proposal A.

"We've had a great campaign. It was a far
better effort than we had two years ago. I think
we really got our message across:' he smd.

However, some voters felt the proposal 'was
asking for too much. Birmingham resident Bill
Harvey voted no, because he felt most of the
cultural institutions that would have benefited
from Proposal K already have enough funding.

"I don't think the majonty of the voters in
Wayne and Oakland counties attend these
institutions, and therefore wouldn't have
reaped the benefits of this proposal:' Harvey
said.

''1support the arts. I think it was unfortunate
they made this an all or nothing issue. If it
would have been just to fund the DIA, I would
have voted for it:'

For the second time in two years, voters in
Oakland and Wayne counties have shot down
a millage proposal to fund Metro Detroit cul-
tural institutions.

More than 53 percent of the voters in
Oakland County voted ''no'' on Proposal K,
dubbed the "arts, parks, and kids" proposal.
The proposal did fare better inWayne County,
where 57 percent of the voters gave their
approval.

To succeed, Proposal K needed approval

Students
salute
veterans
at school
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

There were tears, applause and
plenty of cheering at Northville
Christian School Nov. 8 for U.S.
veterans, as the sixth grade class
hosted an all-school assembly to
honor America's defenders.

Last Friday's event marked the
third annual occurrence of the
Veteran's Day assembly, said NCS
vice-principal, Sonja Wmdisch.

"Veterans are mvited every year,"
she said. "It gets bigger each year
because they anticipate it now.
We're furthering God's kingdom
here on Earth during a difficult tIme
in our country."

Recent terrorist attacks on
American SOli have perhaps led to a
greater undersl:a.ndingof the type of

.: ~OJ}lribution U.S. Veterans have
made.

Continued on 20
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Northville Christian Assembly's student Toby Dusel, right, holds the American flag during last Friday's Veterans Day
ceremony. U.S. veterans stand at attention at rear.

Don't look "now
~

Christinas Walk coming
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Santa Claus is coming to town,
and he's bringing some reindeer
with him to boot.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce will be p~esenting
Northville's Annual Christmas
Walk on Nov. 24 and residents
are invited to share in the festivi-
ties.

The Chrisunas Walk will take
place from noon to 5 p.m. and
includes a free horse and carriage

Vehicle
speeds
nearNHS
examined
By PaulineLupercio
STAFF WRITER

The traffic situation on Six
Mile in front of Northville High
School has been a topic of con-
cerned discussion since two sen-
iors werf' injured in a serious acci-
dent on Oct. 22, leaving one pas-
senger in critical but stable condi-
tion.

According to police reports, the
accident occurred when the 17-
year-old students attempted to
make a left hand turn out of the
center parking lot onto eastbound
Six Mile road. The Ford Contour
they were driving was then struck
by a Ford F250 traveling west-
bound, ejecting the student driver
from her vehicle.

PolIce have determined the
driver of the pickup truck was
traveling above the posted 30 mph
school zone limit but below the
regularly posted 45 mph limit.
But police also say he was not the
sole contributing factor to the

ride that will allow adults and
children alike the chance for a
ride with Santa.

"We also have a live remdeer
that will be kept close to Santa"
said director Laune Marrs.
"Children can pet them if they
want."

Residents are invited to begm
their Chrisunas shopping early by
visiting the several non-profit
booths selling wreaths, orna-
ments, and candles as well as
other holIday Items. Hot Cider,
hot chocolate, nuts, and pumpkin

olers and entertainment at the
Bandshell. Center Stage Dance
Company will perform from 12
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. and classical
Guitarist Ray Scoutz will perform
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Additional
Christmas wares will also be
available for sale in the
Balldshell.

bread will also be available for
residents to enjoy.

"Downtown merchants will be
open and offering free goodies
such as cookIes or hot cider. All
stores will also be decprated for
Chnsunas. The whole purpose is
to walk around me downtGwn and
see what are area merchants have
to offer:' said Marrs. "The whole
mood is very, very festive and full
of holIday spmt."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
wmer for the Northville Record.
She call be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
pluperCIO@ht.homecomm.llet

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1~.8G6·886·S0LD Newsroom: 248..349..1700 . Home Delivery: 1..888·~840-4809

The Annual Chnstmas Walk
WIll also lIlclude Chllstmas cw-

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Drivers make their way onto Six Mile Road from Northville High School's parking lot.
A serious car accident involving two NHS stUdents has spawned interest in seeing
improvements made to the section of road.
accident, as the student driver near the high school. "People just
pulled out in front of the pickup. travel too fast on that stretch of

Regardless, residents of the SIXMile."
area and Northville High School Vliside~ also ~aId that the accl-
parents believe ~omethmg needs dent has done nothmg to slow the
to be done to en~ure the safety of rate at which people travel near
the students. the school. ,

Township resident Agatha "It isn't just the kids. It'~people
Vlisides' primary concern is the that are traveltng east 01 west-
speed limit. bound. We ha\e all ofthc~e subdi·

"No one ~low~ down tn the vision~ and that causes potcnual
posted school zone." ~ald accIocnh wllh people turnmg left
Viis ides, who hve~ off of Six MIle and right 1I1tOSIX Mile. When I

drive it, I will go the speed limit
and someone will be right behind
me wanting to go faster."

"Everyone is in a hurry and every-
body needs to slow down, myself
included," said VlisIdes. "I really do
try and watch it on Six Mile and I
think everyone else should too."

But statistically speaking, 96
percent of those who travel Six
Mile will not follow Vlisides' .

Continued on 20
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Here's the lowdown on tM
Northville Chamber of
Commerce's Christmas Walk:

• WHEN: 5 p.m Nov. 24

• WHERE: Downtown
Northville

• INFO: (248) 349-7640

Finally ...
some good
financial
news for
Northville
By PaulineLupercio
STAFF WRITER

A history of good finanCial
management has helped the city
of Northville prove itself worthy
of an increased bond rating.

"We're very excited about that,"
said assistant city manager and
finance director Nicolette
Bateson. "The bond rating indi-
cates level of credit risk to
Investors. A good rating on bonds
means that you are a safer invest-
ment and the interest paid will be
lower on investments."

The city's rating was increased
from what is referred to as an 'A-
minus' rating to a 'Qouble A·'.

"With that increase in bond rat-
ing, I have been told that we
should be able to decrease Interest
costs on future bond issues by
$20,000-30,000 per year for each
million dollars worth of debt,"
~aid Bate~on. "This I~ especially.

Continued on 20
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Northville School Briels

HILLSIDE EARNS AWARD
The March of Dimes regional

coordinator wi1l be at Hillside
Middle School Nov. 21 at 3 p.m.
to present the Hillside Student
Council an award for their com-
mumty service and fundraising
efforts. The HIllside Student
Council has been supporting the
work of the March of Dimes for
the past three years.

NHS ALL·NIGHT PARTY
Tlcket~ to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale through Dec. 31
at the pnce of $55. Send your
check payable to Linda Temple,
46023 Northvalley, Northville,
Mich. 48167. Please write your
student's first and last name on the
memo line. If you wish to drop off
your check at the school there is a
2003 Senior All Night party box in
the office.

Ticket prices for this night of
activities for graduating seniors
will Increase to $65 begmning Jan.
1.

A variety of assignments are
still available for parent volunteers
who would like to assist with the
party. To find our how you can be
involved in the NHS senior tradi-
tlOn, contact Seruor All Night
Party organizer Jeri Johnson at
(248) 349-6294.

OUT OF THIS WORLD
On Nov. 20 and 21, Dynamic

Assemblies will present 'Weather
Patterns' to second grade students
at Wmchester Elementary School.
The assembly will be held in the
gym in a portable, inflatable mylar
dome called Starlab. Topics that
will be covered include: Relative
size of Earth, sun, moon; cause of
day and night; motion of Earth
and moon around the sun; phases
of the moon; changes in the night
sky and seasonal changes.

ANJMALS & THE ENVlRON-
MENT

The students and staff at
Wmchester Elementary School will
be participating in an all-school
assembly Nov. 25 entitled '~
and our Environment" The event will
be presented by Mobile Ed
Productions, me.

Students will be given the opportu-
IDly to gain a better understanding of
the relanonship animals and man have
WJththe eJtv.uonrnent as,they, closely 1

ogSllrn:' Ih:e marnrnals"birds,Jl':ptiles ~
and amphibians. Life-hke posters are
ajwJ dJ.w~yed wJ:uch PIC~, nurner,-
ous endangered SpecIes

DUO CHOIR PERFOR-
MANCE

On Nov. 17, the Northville High
School choir will team WIth the
Detroit Renaissance High School for
a joint concert at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church at 7 p.rn.

The church is located near the mter-
secnon of Haggerty and Six Mile
roads.

pirfpnning will be Northville High
Schools' 65-member Chorale, under
the direction of MatY Kay PJyce and
the DetrOit Renaissance High
School's Varsity Chorus, a choir of
comparable SIZe under the direction of
Nina Scott

Each school choir will perform,
separately before Joinmg together in
three combined Pieces.

The concert is free and open to the
public.

TOWN HALL MEETING
NOY.19 ,

The Northville Public School dis-
trict high school Late Start Comrmttee
is announcing a town hall meeting at
the Hillside Middle School auditori-
um on Nov. 19 from 7 p.rn. until 9
p.m.

The purpose of the town hall meet-
ing is to discuss the late start concept,
discuss the litem1Ureand research, dis-
cuss the health implications f;x aJ.J-.
lescents, review two late start models
and hear comments and answer ques-
bons from the community.

DRUG DISCUSSION
The Student ASSIstance Program

and the Parent Awareness Committee
are presenting Ken Krygel, a drug
recognition expert, With a panel of

THE ONLY
FURNACE THATIS
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
The WearherMaker® Inh",lY '" gas

furnace ~y Carner wnh
ComfortHeat'"

~ Technology uses
~ vanable speed

,
~ fan oper3t10n to

dlstrlbme
warmth evenly

throughout your
home For .bout

[he same elecrnclty as
.M..... 58m7'lon.J~ used m' IOO-w.1t
GAWI DOE.... SHhJ<, bulb Combme rh.t
"."",,1, wnh the gas savmss you'll

experience and you'll see why rhe
WearherMaker Inh",lY gas furnace IS rhe
world s mo't totally effiCIent gas furnace

• Call us for deta,ls roday

u~~~@
TEM~TURE i
.. _AT1 .... COO\'l". Ul

734·525·1930 ~
8919Mlddlebelt. Livonia 0

Northville teens on Monday Nov. 18
at7pm.

The event entitled "Drugs in the
new Millennium" will consist of an
overview of current drug trends, signs,
symptoms of use and the rave culture.

The event will take place in the
Northville High School Forum roorn.

For more infonnation and RSVP,
contact Carolyn Miranda, student
assistance coordinator at (248) 344-
8420, ext 353.

want to consider requesting an assess-
ment

Nomination forms will be available
beginning Nov. 1in the individual ele-
mentary school offices only and must
be completed and returned to the
ALPS Office, Northville Public
Schools, Board of Education office,
501 West Main Street, Room 310,
Northville. Mich. 48167. The dead-
Ime to return referrals is 4 p.m. on
Nov. 20.

Further details about tlus progn,,-n
or process are available through
Nancy Sclneb, ALPS FacIlItator at

(248) 344-8448 or Linda Pallas, assis-
tant superintendent, at (248) 344-,
8442,

HILLSIDE SCIENCE FAIR
Hillside J\.1iddle School will be

holding its 2002 science fair Nov. 11-
14. Judging of the entries will be done '
on Nov. 11from 6 p.m. to 8 p.rn. in the
Hillside Media Center. The fair will be
open to the public on Nov. 14 from 6
p.m. to 8 p.rn. For more infonnation,
call (248) 348-8739.

Turkey Trot to fight breast cancer is
scheduled to take place Nov. 27 at
1:40 p.m. on the school soccer field.

The trot/walk is geared to promote
fitness and family togetherness. The
students, teachers and families of
Meads Mill are invited to join in a
one-mile trot around the area of
Meads Mill Middle School.

Following the tutkey trot, a draw-
mg for prizes will take place in the
cafeteria

Donanons will be accepted for the
Josephine Ford Cancer Center on
behalf of Cheryl Walro

ALPS REGISTRATION
The Northville Public Schools are

now accepting parent referrals for the
third through fifth Alternative
Learning Progrirns for Swdents pro-
gram for the 2003-2004 school year.
ALPS is the gifted magnet program,
housed at Amerman Elementary, With
continued programming options
available at both Hillside and Meads
Mill Middle Schools. If you believe
that your clnld exhibits exceptional
academIC ability and has a need for
altemanve programmmg, you may

TURKEY mar NOY. 27
The 10th annual Meads MIll
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CODlDlunilJ Groups ~,'

ACORD (A Community Organization Recognizing
Diversity)

What: A group of Northville residents concerned
with fostering harmony and understanding diversi-
ty. group believes in actively promoting equality for
all people, regardless of race, creed, color, religion,
gender, disability, socioeconomic situation or
national origin.

Contact: AI Qualman
Phone: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED
PERSONS

Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY
WOMEN - NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH

What: Promotes equity for all women and girls,
life-long education and positive societal change.

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns
Phone: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
- NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER

What: Bring together businesswomen of diverse.
occupations and provide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others grow professionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent
Blvd., Novi.

When: Every third Monday of the month
Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248) 960-9559

Phone: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: To discover, collect, observe, advance and

disseminate knowledge of history of the Northville
Region. The group's focal point is Mill Race
Historical Village.

Contact: Juliet Culp
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVillE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
What: To .help newcomers to the area as well as

current residents who would like to become more
,familiar with the community on a social and civic
level. Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.

When: Once a month, September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social interest groups meet
once or twice a month.

Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVilLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
Phone: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344-1618

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348-1490

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NOVI/WEST
OAKLAND

What: Promotes responsibility through informed
and active participation of citizens in government
and action on selected governmental issues

Phone: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -LODGE NO. 1190'
Phone: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCil
Phone: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Contact: Linda Lestock
Phone: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE

Contact: Laurie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Contact: Shari Peters
Phone: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL
Phone: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Contact: Marjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Contact: Pat Allen

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
What: Assists with emergency needs and helps

low-income families with clothes and baby items
When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to noon and

6:30-8:30 p.m.; the first two Thursdays from 9
a.m. to noon; and the last two Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon

Phone: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKlAND CHAPTER - GENTlEMEN
SONGSTERS CHORUS

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613
FRIENDS Of MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS Of NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION' ,

Phone: (248) 462-4413

fRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
Phone: (248) 348-6023 •

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
Phone: (248) 349-0712

GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE-NOVI
What: An evening gardening club which discuss-

es community gardening as well as hosting speak-
ers and seminars on gardening issues.

Contact: Yvonne DeMattos
Phone: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

I

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST 147
Phone: (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP No. 755
Where: First Presbyterian Church of Northville
Contact: Alan Bennett
Phone: (248) 349-7568

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja Lane
Phone: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kunz
Phone: (248) 344-1033

I·

Police Reports
While the driver searched for

hlsJdnformation, officers had
been Iable to observe a strong
odor of intoxicants emitting from
the vehicle. When asked,,))the
driver stated he had consumed
two beers. When asked if he was
being honest, the driver stated
that he had consumed four beers.

After field sobriety tasks were
performed, the driver agreed to
take the PBT test. The driver was
arrested after results of 0.220
BAC percent were obtained and
transported to the police depart-
ment. Chemical test results per-
formed at the station resulted in
0.24 percent and 0.22 percent.
\\-'hen asked again how much he
had consumed, the driver stated
he had five beers. A court date of
Nov. 20 was assigned.

appeared that the mailbox had
been struck by an unknown

(9Pj~HJ~v~~al~ my mailboxes
in the area were also damaged.
There are no suspects or witness-
es.

being notified that Meijer wished approaching the vehicle a lone
to prosecute"The young man was ~ male was observed sleeping in
processed and re~e1}s~VJ:~~l1ljnghflj.a-14W<t5:Pt j Ii~hl ~~f~'
court date in juveJl1le court. attempted to wake the man fIrst

'~' '. by banging on the window and
Larceny in Building: PolIce then by shaking him after open-

arrived at the Meijer located on ing the door. As he was unre-
Haggerty Road at approximately sponslve, officers checked for a
1:30 p.m. on Nov. 8 on a report pulse and found one. Officers
of a subject in custody. The 21- finally were able to wake the
year-old Detroit resident had man, who stated he was "OK."
been observed selecting and con- As a strong odor of intoxicants
cealing several items including a was observed, officers asked and
coat, two sweatshirts, a pair of were told by the driver that he
boots, and a pair of jogging had consumed six beers with the
pants. The subject was then last being two hours prior to
observed leaving the store with- police arrival. He stated he had
out offering to pay for the items driven from his Detroit home to
which totaled approximately Meijer to obtain a hunting
$250. Officers placed the subject license and confirmed that he had
under arrest for larceny and been drinking while dnving.
transported him to the police After performing field sobriety
department. During processing, tests, the dnver was read his PBT
it was discovered that the subject rights with results of 0.142 BAC
had a criminal bench warrant for obtained. He was placed under
his arrest out of Detroit for an arrest and issued a temporary
unrelated incident. The subject license plate. The subject will be
was issued a court date of Nov. released pending a warrant for
26 and released to Wayne second offense OUIL.
County.

Township Police Briefs: walking around the store through
<" wfferent departments before

MDOP: A report JjleP-.'.~\ -:e~J;iqg~~ store with no atterp.pt
police on Nov. 6 stated 'that ma~,etopayforthdi25bulb.The
t!n~nown subject(sl. ha~l., cut "SuW;~t .was ~en approached,-by
scratches in the hood, driver's' 'loos prevention and escortedJto
side door, and trunk area of the the office. The subject was
reporting person's 1993 Dodge placed under arrest upon police
Stealth. An estimated $700 in arrival and assigned a court date
damage was caused to the vehi- of Nov. 26.
cleo There are no suspects or wit-
nesses.
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OUILIUBAL: A 48-year-old
South Lyon man was arrested on
charges of driving while under
the influence of liquor and driv-
ing with an unlawful blood alco-
hol content at 2 a.m. on Nov. 8.
An officer on patrol observed the
red Ford Expedition weaving
within its lane on westbound
Eight Mile. A traffic stop was ini-
tiated after the officer observed
the driver to stop at the red signal
on Beck 15 feet from the inter-
section.

Upon making contact with the
driver, the officer requested the
driver's license, proof of insur-
ance, and registration. After
searching for several seconds,
the driver asked the officer what
he needed to look for. The officer
repeated the request and the driv-
er handed over his driver's
license before asking again what
else was needed. The officer
once again repeated his request.
The driver stated although he
knew that the proof of insurance
and registration were in his vehi-
cle, he did not know their precise
location in the car.

Larceny in Building: A 15-
year-old Dearborn resident was
arrested on charges of larceny on
Nov. 8 at approximately 8 p.m.
after he was observed concealing
and inhaling air from a can of
compressed air at the Northville
Township Meijer store. Police
had arrived to assist the fire
department on an unknown med-
ical call. When they arrived, they
observed the young man sitting
on the floor of the main aisle.
Meijer less prevention advised
police of the situation, adding
that the young man had passed
out after placing the can on a
shelf as he walked towards the
center doors.

Officers spoke to the subject's
uncle who stated they had sepa-
rated while shopping so the
young man could look for candy.
The uncle signed a release form
to keep the subject in his care.
The subject was taken into cus-
tody by township police after

MDOP: Unknown person(s)
entered the athletic office of
NorthvIlle High School during
the early morning hours of Nov.
7 and forced open the locks on
one desk drawer and one cabinet
causing $100 in damage. Other
desks appear to have been
searched but no items appeared
missing. Police believe the office
door had been left unlocked as
there was no damage to the door.

Arson: Police were dispatched
to a NorthVille residence on Nov,
8 at 11:30 p.m. on a report of a
mailbox on fire. The homeown-
ers stated they had returned home
to discover their mailbox on fire
and mail on the grass. They told
police they had put it out with
water as soon as possible. Fire
Department personnel believe
lighter fluid or gasoline was used
to start the fire. Police spoke with
neighbors but no witnesses or
suspects were able to be deter-
milled.

Stolen Bulb: Police were dis-
patched to the Meijer located on
Haggerty Road at approximately
9 p.m. on Nov. 7 in reference to a
subject in custody. Upon arrival,
police were adVised by Meijer
loss prevention that the 17-year-
old Noyi resident had been
observed selecting a halogen
bulb prior to placing and con-
cealing it in the waistband of his
pants. He was then observed

City Police Briefs:

MDOP: Approximately $50 in
damage was caused to a mailbox
when it was knocked off of its
wooden post by unknown per-
son(s) on Nov. 8. Police arrived
on the scene at 11:45 p.m. It

OUIL II: A 25-year-old
Detroit resident was arrested on
charges of second offense OUIL
on Nov. 9 at 3:45 a.m .. Officers
on patrol observed a parked vehi-
cle running with its lights on in
the Meijer parking Jot. Upon

Gary M. Kasenow
Northville Attorney
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• Real Estate
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Around Town Enlenainment
PHONE: (734) 453-8400• ON STAGE • Stadium (1401 E. Ford LOCATION; Compuware fce

Freeway, Detroit) Arena (14900 Beck Road,
TIME: Noon Plymouth)

Rick Spnngfield PHONE: (866) 978-8457 TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DATE: Nov. 18 PHONE: (734) 453-8400
LOCATION: Palace of U-D Mercy exhibition men's

Auburn Hills (2 Championship basketball Wayne State v. Saginaw
Drive, Auburn Hills) DATE: Nov. 16 Valley State men's basketball

TIME: 8 p.m. LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U- DATE: Nov. 22
DETAILS: Tickets are $18.50 D Mercy LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

to $37.50 TIME: 4:05 p.m. Complex, WSU
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 PHONE: (313) 993-1000 TIME:: 8 p.m.

PHONE: (313) 577-4280
Guns N' Roses Michigan v. Gustino Wels
DATE: Nov. 21 women's exhibition basketball Michigan v. Creighton
LOCATION: Palace of DATE: Nov. 16 women's basketball

Auburn Hills (2 Championship LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- DATE: Nov. 22
Drive, Auburn Hills) M LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

TIME: 7:30 p.m. TIME: 7 p.m. M
DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50 PHONE: (7~4) 764-0247 TIME: 7 p.m.

to $62.50 PHONE: (734) 764-0247
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Detroit Red Wings v.

Anaheim Mighty Ducks hockey Michigan State v. UNC
Michael W. Smith & Third Day DATE: Nov. 16 Asheville men's basketball

! Max Lucado LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena DATE: Nov. 22
DATE: Nov. 23 (600 E. Civic Center Drive, LOCATION: Breslin Center,
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn Detroit) MSU

Hills (2 Championship Drive, TIME: 7:30 p.m. TIME: 7 p.m.
Auburn Hills) PHONE: (313) 983-6606 PHONE: (800) 467-8283

TIME: 7 p.m.
Detroit Pistons v. DenverDETAILS: Tickets are $27.50 Michigan State v. Fresno

in advance or $29.50 day of Nuggets basketball State women's basketball!
show DATE: Nov. 16 Spartan Chevrolet Classic

PHONE: (248) 377-0100 LOCATION: Palace of DATE: Nov. 23
Auburn Hills (2 Championship LOCATION: Breslin Center,

Tori Amos I Howie Day Drive, Auburn Hills) MSU
DATE: Nov. 24 TIME: 7:30 p.m. TIME: 2 p.m.
LOCATION: Palace of Auburn DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Hills (2 Championship Drive) $65.
TIME: 7:30 p:m. PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Wayne State v. St. Anselm
DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50 women's basketball
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Basketball Travelers MSU DATE: Nov. 23

women's exhibition basketball LOCATION: Matthaei Sports
• SPORTS • DATE: Nov. 17 Complex, WSU

LOCATION: Breslin Center, TIME: 2 p.m.
Nike Elite exhibition men's MSU PHONE: (313) 577-4280

basketball TIME: 2 p.m.
DATE: Nov. 14 PHONE: (800) 467-8283 Wayne State v. Northwood
LOCATION: Breslin Center, men's basketball

MSU Detroit Lions v. New York DATE: Nov. 23
TIME: 7 p.m. Jets football LOCATION: Matthaei Sports
PHONE: (800) 467-8283 DATE: Nov. 17 Complex, WSU

LOCATION: Ford Field (2000 TIME: 3 p.m.
Nike Elite men's exhibition Brush Street, Detroit) PHONE: (313) 577-4280

basketball TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DATE: Nov. 15 PHONE: (800) 616-7627 U-D Mercy v. Bowling Green
LOCATION: Crisler Arena men's basketball
TIME: 7 p.m. U-D Mercy v. Wayne State DATE: Nov. 23
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 exhibition men's basketball LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

DATE: Nov. 19 . o Mercy
Ealitern Michigan v. LOCATION; Calihan Hall, U- TIME: 4:05 p.m.

Northern Illinois football D Mercy ~, PHONE: (313) 993-1000
DATE: Nov. 16 TIME: 7:05 p.m.
LOCATION: Rynearson PHONE: (313) 993-1000 Plymouth Whalers v.

Stadium, EMU Peterborough Petes
TIME: 1 p.m. Detroit Pistons v. Miami DATE: Nov. 23
PHONE: (734) 487·2282 Heat basketball LOCATION: Compuware Ice

DATE: Nov. 20 Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Michigan State v. Purdue LOCATION: Palace of Plymouth)

football Auburn Hills (2 Championship TIME: 7:30'p.m
DATE: Nov. 16 Drive, Auburn Hills) PHONE:: (734) 453-5400
LOCATION: Spartan TIME: 7:30 p.m.

Stadium, MSU DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to Michigan v. Cal-Santa
TIME: TBA $65. Barbara women's basketball
PHONE: (800) 467-8283 PHONE: (24B) 377-0100 DATE: Nov. 25

LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-
Michigan v. Wisconsin foot- Wayne State v. Assumption M

ball women's basketball TIME: 7 p.m.
DATE: Nov. 16 DATE: Nov. 22 PHONE: (734) 764-0247
LOCATION: Michigan LOCATION: Matthaei Sports

Stadium, U-M Complex, WSU Detroit Red Wings v.
TIME: TBA TIME: 6 p.m. Edmonton Oilers hockey
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 PHONE: (313) 577-4280 DATE: Nov. 25

LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena
Wayne State v. Saginaw Plymouth Whalers v. Sault (600 Civic Center Drive,

Valley State football 8te. Marie Greyhounds hock- Detroit)
DATE: Nov. 16 ey TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Wayne State DATE: Nov. 22 PHONE: (313) 983-6606

Michigan State v. Kent State
women's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: Noon
PHONE: (BOO)467-8283

Michigan State v. Toledo
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 26
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467 -8~83

U-D Mercy v. Buffalo men's
basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U-

D Mercy
TIME: 7:05 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 993-1000

Michigan v. Western
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Michigan v. Central
Michigan men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 3
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Plymouth Whalers v.
London Knights hockey

DATE: Nov. 30
LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 453-8400

Michigan v. U-D Mercy
men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 1
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 2 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247/

(313) 993-1000

Michigan State v. Virgina
men's basketball

DATE: Dec. 4
LOCATION: Breslin Center,

MSU
TIME: 9 p.m.
PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Detroit Pistons v. Dallas
Mavericks basketball

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Palace of

Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Drive, Auburn Hills)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Detroit Red Wings v. New
Jersey Devils hockey

DATE: Nov. 27
LOCATION: Joe louis Arena

(600 Civic Center Drive,
Detroit) .

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 983-6606

WE'VE GOT THE CARIBBEAN COVERED.
DECEMBER SPECIALS

Michigan Thanksgiving Day
Parade

DATE: Nov. 28
LOCATION: Woodward

Avenue, downtown Detroit
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon

NAVIGATOR OF mSEAP
7 - Night Western Caribbean

from:S649*
IlADlDtE OFm SEASe

7 - Night Southern Caribbean
from:SS99*

VOYllliER OF THE 5EASit
'1'7 - Night Western Caribbean

from:SS49*
MuEm OFTHE SWIt

3 & 4 - Night Bahamas
from:$179*

BBIWllBCE OFTHE SWlII

10 & 11 - Circle the Caribbean
from:S849*

ERtllAllTMEHT OFm 5EAS@
7 - Night Eastern/Western

Caribbean
from:S449*

MOBIUlCli OF mE SEAS~
5/4 - Night Western Caribbean

from:$249*
NORDIC EMPBESSIt

7 - Night Western Caribbean
from.S399*

Detroit Lions v. New
England Patriots football
(Thanksgiving Game)

DATE: Nov. 28
LOCATION: Ford Field (2000

Brush Street, Detroit)
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
PHONE: (313) 616-7627

Michigan v. Massachusetts
women's basketball

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

M
TIME: 7 p.m.
PHONE: (734) 764-0247

Departures from. MiamI. Tampa. Fori Lauderdale & San Juan

For KUen1oI/0RS and Info111lf1tJon, PIetlSe C8JI:

.t.A.f ~Caribbean· LBROOKSIDE TRAY..E.L,
1 iJj I N Hit N A T I 0 HAL ., ~1~45 .J1!.oyi ,RJt_Between, 8-9 ..Mile I

. pet out there.~, 24A~3J1JI~4747: J
"t;ilt.l~... "=i:'':J~'t .. \.- "''''''l ...~''f > P""t" •
·Pnut tJrrp"fJtm'I. d,.1Ik P""J'S"ty, tr1tISt '''lfOff 1tIta'mds~ 1lII4/W'itf'PlfiIl,IJmIII1"ltJbil'hf
rtJffJ.hMU "pph All pr"a iJ'" fJfID/d UJ Us. "D1IAn ClOO2 RlJ]tU CAnbkan c..",utJ UD Slnps af Nqnr~/'" il".J
&hA",J411 "_11IttrJ SlJJ2 J22392B '" 1//4/2002

Plymouth Whalers v.
Saginaw Spirit hockey _ -

DATE: Nov. 29 _......... ->. _ ...

LOCATION: Compuwali6 ~&8 ~>

Arena (14900 Beck Ffoaa, --
Plymouth)

TIME: 7:30 p.m.

'6
g:i6fi~e

"'~ \4.tti",~e ~efee· 0/ ~$'S~Q

.~ - '*FREECar~SeatInspections
=F't-o,.., 0 to LO IUt-

• S~ II4t j«a ~ ~d. ~ • ~rI~
• ~ IW.f.eIr, ~ • -1~, ~~ ~ ~atl9

"NOW WITH SPIRI-TS"
~G1 e

~Moonwalk DaHours 11-10 Monday-Saturday 11-9 Sunday

47690 Grand River Ave.
(NW corner of Grand River & Beck Rd. in Plaza next to Kroger

Novi MI *CamivalGames

Saturday Nov. 16th 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Jaguarof Novi

(24295 Haggerty Road, Just North of Ten Mile)
Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.

For home delivery call 1-888-840-4809
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This one's to die for: NUS fall play 2002
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"It's·
really for
all ages.
If I had
to rate it,
I'd rate it
'PG' ."

Christina
Lombardo

director

Thursday, November 14, 2002-NORTHVILLE RECORD SA

"Overall, when we really put our
minds to work, we can get a lot
done. We just have to focus. I
think it's going to be a great
play. Every character that is in
the play has their own unique
qualities. We all get along so
wel1."

Sophomore Wes Todd shared
a similar opinion.

"It's lots of fun," he said. "It's
really good having a small cast.
We're all good friends now.
We've all gotten close and it's
lots of fun. I can't wait for the
show. It's going to be great."

Joanlie Shiah, a junior at NHS
and actress, said she was
pleased with the progression of
the rehearsals and the talent of
the cast.

"I'm excited to put on a good
show," said Shlah. "I think with
the setup, it's really coming
together."

Sophomore and cast member
Gina Willis said audience mem-
bers should enjoy the dialogue
and storyline.

"I think it's a really good
script," said Willis. "Everyone is
doing a really good job at mak-
ing their character real. We're
going to have an awesome show.
I think we're going to make a
good impression."

Cast members for the 2002
fall production include Crystal
Gale, Ashley Wilkes, John
Campbell, Drew Voytal, David
Pizzimenti, Gina Willis,
Michael Howell, Joanlie Shiah,
Joe Xuereb, Jennifer Karoub
and Wes Todd.photo by JOHN HEIDER

Joanlie Shiah rMarjOrie") applies makeup before a d~~ss rehearsal for the upcoming Northville High School theater - The Musical Comedy Murders
production of The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940. of 1940 is slated to take place

, Nov. 21-23 at 7 p.m. in the
dents audition. These 11 [cast she i§ anticipating the students start to live in the cast." Northville High School audrton-
members] really earned their seeing the fruits of their labors. "I'm excited to be back where urn. Tickets are on sale and are
spots. It's their show. They've "I'm looking forward to the I started. I hope these kids walk $7 for adults and $4 for students
taken ownership of it and kids getting their ovation," she away with as memorable experi- and senior citizens. Tickets are
they're very proud of their said. "I'm really looking for- ence as I had." available by calling (248) 344-
show." ward to them realizing the fin- The show is approximately 8420.

"They're dedicated. They're ished product. During the two hours in length.
funny kids. They're funny on- rehearsal, it's difficult to have a Crystal Gale, a senior at
stage and their funny off stage. sense of what your finished Northville High School and cast
It shows on-stage how much fun product will be because you're member, SaId she is excited to
they're having. It really comes working without a set, costumes be a part of the productIOn.
through in their characters." and props. As the pieces come "We have our 'on' days and

In addition. Lombardo said together, the characters really our 'off' days," saId Gale.

their support of the high school
drama program.

"The Northville High School
drama department is one of the
best talent pools in the area," she
said. "It's just a really fun show.
You don't see a lot of comedies
in hIgh school theaters.'"

Lombardo also commended
the students' enthUSIasm and
perseverance.
, "The kids are domg great,"
she said. "We had about 80 stu-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

If you haven~t tol~y:oudamily---,yqu're an 12 n'

or~an and tissue donor, you're not~\I':l'UII"l11111') HI l

-' ,f"'!' _ I

To be alfwglll! :lf1d\~~s~r<!q\lor,'i~~~ffx~u've Signed sometlung, you must te\lyo~f faintly, now so fuey can carry out your declSlon later
'For a freelirochure on how to talk to your fanuly/ caJI1·800·355·SHARE. r.wr

Organ&7Yssuel.r.Ui£'ii.jdka~;"Ourlift'.~~~~aswtl.. ! HI ~ ~~1~

Steady progress is being made
as Northville High School stu-
dent actors prepare to enthrall
and entertain audiences as they
solve a murder mystery.

Next week, the· stage at
Northville High School will be
transformed to reflect this year's
faU theater production "The
Musical
Comedy
Murders of
1940" by
John Bishop.

The play is
being direct-
ed by
Christina
Lombardo, a
1993 alum-
nus of
Northville
High Schoo1.

Lombardo,
n'lho graduat-
: ed with a the-
• ater degree,
Ihas worked
Ias an actor! and choreog-
I rapher in the

IDetroit area.
"I still wanted to be involved

! in theater," she said. "Through

Iword of mouth, I found out they
were in need of a director for the

Ifall play and I called the schoolIimmediately."

I Lombardo said the cast will
consist of 11 students, who

I range across all grade levels.I "The plays versus the musi-

Icals are generally smaller which
, makes it nice, because it gives
Iyou an opportunity to get to
I know each of the kids," she said.
: "You're able to do a lot more

I'acting exercises and get more
into the meat of the script."

! And audience members are in
for some laughs.

, "The play is a slapstick mur-
der mystery," said Lombardo.
"It's really for all ages. If I had
to rate it, I'd rate It 'PG'."

I Lombardo said she would like

Ito see the community attend the
fall production and demonstrate

II-~....-.;-----~---~-~-~--------:---~~~------------
I
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The Great Gallery
Sell-off Sale*

We are remodeling 50% of our 35,000 sq. ft. showroom,
and

All of our Thomasville Floor Samples will be marked
at, near, or below cost for the month of November.

Save on Dining rooms, Bedrooms and Living rooms.
Many other groups from Harden, Lexington,
Bradington- Young and Pennsylvania House

will be included in this sale!

As an added bonus, we will offer another "10% off"
all the product in our warehouse clearance area.

Thanksgiving and Christmas will soon be here!!
Decorate your home in time for these holidays

from our beautiful samples.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LNONIA (South of 8 Mile)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

111-248..474..6900 ale
II- All discounts are off manufacturer's suggested retail prices. All previous sales
excluded. Offer not valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

Visit us at www.classicint.com

I'

, !

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.classicint.com


In English, they're top of the class Colors 6f
Northville ~
hits city' ..
November;
24 and 25~

'" NORTHvILlE RECORD-Thursday, November 14, 2002

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When it comes to being profi-
cient in the English language, con-

_ cise in thought patterns and per-
suasive in written prose, two
Northville High School seRlors
are scoring well.

Twelfth grade students Susanna
Klimek and Karen O'Connor have
been awarded the National
Council of Teachers of Enghsh
Achievement Awards in writing
for 2002.

According to school officials,
over 3,000 students are nominated
by their high school English
departments each year. From this
group, i1 students were from the'
state of Michigan. Two represent-
ed Northville High School.

The two student recipient~ said
schoolwork from six students was
originally nominated by high
school teachers for consideration.
The writing samples were then
polished and submitted back to the
writing department.

Klimek and O'Connor said
teachers chose the top three sub-

- missions and the students were
then asked to submit an impromp-
tu essay -and send their original
writing sample to NCTE.

NCTE officials selected the
written work of O'Connor and
Klimek as prize-winning pieces.

"I think it's just a really great
honor that people found some-
thing good in my work," said
Klimek. "It was exciting and I'm
really proud."

O'Connor said the Impromptu
essays were written after the
school day was completed.

Both girls said they envision
"their future careers Involving
English.

"I am hoping to be an English
professor," SaId O'Connor. "With
the award, it just made me more
confident about pursuing that."

Klimek said she would like to
become a high school English
teacher.

Both seniors are taking an
advanced placement English
coutse at Northville High School.

80 Hall, an NHS English

I
I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER '1

teacher and school contact for the
NCTE program, said the
impromptu essays the girls were
reqUired to write is a challenging
task.

"Their skill level is temfic,"
said Hall. "They have to think
quickly. Both Karen and Susanna
are outstandmg examples of well-
rounded students!'

"We're very proud of these
girls. The awards are really a cred-
it to the whole English depart-
ment"

Jennifer NorriS IS a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-marl at
jnoms@ht.homecomm.net.

~.
Area residents looking for holi-!

day items or maybe an item for)
themselves are 10 for a treat.

Colors of Northville - a fine art!
~how sale I
and silent
auction
- is slat-
ed to take
place
Nov 24
and 25 in
down-
town
Northville
at the Old
Church
Square
Banquet
Room,
located at
145 N. Center Street. 1

"The show is all local artists;'
said event chairperson Kathleen
Tabaczynski, who added there will I
be a variety of paintings, sculpture, I

woodworking and jewelry.
"There should be a wide array of

things they can shop for," she said.
''ThIs is a perfect venue for people
to start some of their holiday ~shop-
pmg.'· I

There is no charge for admis- I
sion. II

The event is serving as a
fUl1draIserfor the Northville Arts
Commission. Proceeds from the I
event will go towards fundmg
Northville Arts Commission proj- I
ects mcluding the public sculpture
prograID, the student art show and
Friday night clock concerts.

Hours for the event are IIa.m. to
5 p.m. on Nov. 24 and 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. on Nov. 25.

For more mformation, call (248)
449-9950.

"This
show is all 'J

local
artists. "

f
1

f!

Kathleen J

Tabaczynks;' I
Northville Arts

. I
Commlsslpn .f

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School seniors Susanna KlImek and Karen O'Connor were both recently noted for their writing abil-
ities.

'Contribute ~to-tfie American Red Cross + American
Red Cross· I'

H~lpr~~a.n~tWait
, 1-800:HELP NOW

Jennifer NorriS IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. ,She"oun
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or" bye-mall' T'p'dl
jnorns@ht homecomm.net., ~,,)

FREE UPG DE
In Pad with all

special order carpet

Expires November 17th, 2002

Roll Stock
10% off
312S0 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·814& Fax: 248~37·3620

I
\

mailto:jnoms@ht.homecomm.net.


Legos aren't
just for play
atAmerman
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Amerman Elementary students
will be heading to Monroe this
Saturday to take part in the FIRST
Lego League International Robotics
Challenge.

Approximately seven individuals
are slated to represent their school at
the Nov. 16 regional competition.
Over 40 students have become par-
ticipants in the Amerman robotics
program.

Interested students were invited
to join and learn new skills.

"We pretty much opened it up to
anyone who wanted to come," said
Amerman Elementary principal,
Steve Anderson.

This weekend's contest will mark
the team's first attempt in compet-
ing in a regional competition.

Anderson also said that the team
is required,to do a research project,
which will focus on the ecology and

water quality of the Rouge River.
With several parent volunteers

offering their assistance, the team
has crafted ideas and a vision for
their team robot. During the compe-
tition, the robot will be assessed on
how well it can perform certain
assigned tasks.

In addition to learning fundamen-
tal principles of teamwork and
responsibility, students are also
becoming familiar with physics,
engineering and applied technology,
said Anderson.

But having fun is another key
matter ..

"I hope they have good time,"
said Anderson. "Anytime you can
make learning fun, I'm in favor of
it."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorns~hthomecomnLnet

City takes on
new financial
advisor group

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

SAINT ~
JO~PH IJYClMtRCY

HEALTH SYSTIM
",,,*,**,'dIollrc.yHldd\~

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
plupercio~ht.homecomm.net.

"Pump
Bump"__ uump

Heel
-------~S. pur
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• Ov~r<50 di~er~lJ.tstyles pf q.atu~a~-l~oking
artifidal Christmas trees from 2":'12; ft.~

'1 .r '"< "" ; .. ~

• Hunilieds~oftree trimmings in;a ~'":
variety of themes ~

.• Fantastic1selection of indoor and:
outdoor lights

.' A variety of beautiful-wreaths
and garlands
• Large selection of collectible Santas

• Natiyity sets and Dept. 56 Villages
• Pre-lightedChris~as tre~~

''Most.recently, we were assist-
ed by [Creamer] in upgrading
city's bond status with Standard

The Northville city council and Poors," said Word.
voted to approve a new municipal As stated in council communi-
finan«:ial advisor at its Nov, 4 cations, the firm was chosen due
meeting after learning in June that to "A demonstrated understanding
Comerica Securities would no of matters that the City of
longer be providing such services. Northville faces in terms of main-

According to city manager tainingtImproving a bond rating,
Gary Word, city staff researched understanding debt policy, and
o~r firms before deciding upon operating c.p~traints;' (. ~ . ' " .." ,
Robert W. Baird ~ Co. with, " Word ),IlJ;Q.said that,.both ..~e.. ~ t -,' f _~.ur. j 0'" _ , ~ _~ ~. ,....., .", •• r" - " .' "'r ~ '!f ."'..;.~, ,f'holci byfJi5iJfN'REID~ ,
Warren Creamer asSigned as the firm's and Creamer's reputati1m . _ -. . . -. . P" ,\ 9 ;; !
city's representative. , for a high level of s,ervice, excel- A pair pll~Jn~rman FIRST Lego robotiCSteam mmbers watch one of their robots go through ItS paces MonCfay, ,

"There are not many firms in lent references, and a history of morning.
the state of Michigan which pro- experience inMichigan municipal
,vide this service. Out of those that finance debt issues were factors in
ido, we felt that Robert W. Baird & the decision.
,Co. would best meet the needs of
:the city," said Word.
I Creamer will advise the city in
regards to bond sales and evaluat-
ling financial proposals received by
;the city.

Sam/Joseph Men:y
Conlon Healih Cenler

1600 S Conlon Cenier Rd SI 350
Conlon, M/48188

=~-f-..:.:::r::::.::::..-+-t-,AaiosS~OU1McK "wi

43050 FoIO Ro
SUrE 150 • CANTON 0

~~.~Q!lCHECl(Y1~---"'"

~ golden gllt!J,~
33286 West Six Mile Road

livonia, Michigan 48152
(734) 525-4555 - Fax (734) 525·2163
M,Tu, W, F 10·6 -Th 10-8 - Sat 10·5

FENDI
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Jean
Zarr gets a cup of coffee
from Comfort Keepers
employee Debbie Erskine
during a Wednesday after-
noon visit to Zarr's
MainCenlreapartment.

];hey offer the creature Comforts of home
Kim and Mane Pohcelli know

just how to make caring for an eld-
erly family member a bit easier.

The NorthvIlle-based husband
and wife team are co-owners of
Comfort Keepers, an organization
that provides non-medical, in-home
services for semor CItizens, those
recovering from illness and even
new mothers

"We put caregivers in senior citi-
zens' homes," said KIm Policelli.
"We tend to specialize In the elder-
ly."

The couple said the company
trains caregivers to provIde services
for individuals with various disabil-
ities and ailments _ including
Alzheimer's disease, multiple scle-
rosis, Parkinson's disease and anhrl-
tis.

Marie Policelli, who is also a reg-
Istered nurse, assures that all hired
caregivers are trustworthy and fully
instructed on providing proper care.
All Comfort Keepers employees
have been thoroughly screened and
formally trained, she said. They are
also bonded and insured.

Comfort Keepers, a franchise
business, featJIres many office loca-
tions. The Pohcelli family specifi-
cally caters to residents in
Northville, Farnungton, Livonia,
Salem Township and Farmington
Hills. -

Available services through
Comfort Keepers include in-home
compamonship care, meal prepara-
tion, light housekeeping, errand
services, grocery shopping, trans-
portation services, daily "TLC"
phone calls, laundry and linen wash-
ing, clothing shopping, recreational
activities, grooming and dressing
guidance, and help with organizing
incoming mail.

Twenty-four hour care is avail-
able as well.

Marie Policelli, who is In charge
of training all incoming caregivers,
SaId there are currently mne individ-
uals providing care to residents.
Additional applicants, she said, are
always welcomed and thoroughly
examined.

"We screen them like crazy and
we bond them;' she said. "You real-
ly have got to have It on your heart
to do this job. You have to live and
breathe caregiving."

The owners also said the compa-
~y featJIres a uni9-ue compuW'~~!}1"* ~" '.,.••:-
Ing system, which allows ·them't'fp - ": :t''-t'
nionitor the arrival and depart'Ufe~-
tiines of the caregivers, which helps
assure customer satisfaction.

The couple said this career field is
where they feel the highest level of
personal satisfaCtion.

"I tJIrned down a $124,000 job,"
SaId Kim Policelli. "To tell you the
truth, I like doing this so much
more. With this job, I can say I help
people. Here, I'm helping 'people
live their lives. I think helping peo·
pie is much more rewarding and
gratifying."

His wife agreed that such a serv-
ice provides a valuable resource for
families.

"I think we need to establish a
plan of care that picks up where the
medical leaves off," said Marie
Policelli.

Both owners said caregiving serv-
ices may be customized to fit each
client's individual needs, ranging
from a few hours a week to 24-hour
care.

But perhaps the greatest benefit is
human interaction.
. 'Thirty percent of the work is
companionship," said Kim Policelh_
adding that some of the most popu-
lar services requested include
housekeeping, meal preparation and
laundry.

Northville resident Jean Zaer can
attest to the level of service and
helpfulness she experiences through
her caregiver, Debbie Erskine, and
Comfort Keepers.

"I like being right in town," said
zarr, 80. "I'm very impressed. It's a
helping hand that you need. It's
good to have when you need it."

Erskine, who also works as a sub-
stitute teacher in Plymouth, said
interacting and caring for others is a
highlight she enjoys.

"I love it," said Erskine. "I reallv
enjoy working with seniors. It'-s
been great. I got really lucky to meet
Jean."

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

For more information on Comfort
Keepers, Kim and Marie Policelli
may be reached at (248) 349-21I1
or bye-mail at livonia@comfort-
keepers. com. Their website is
www.comfortkeepers.com

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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MONTHLY ACCESS

~ •ver'ZOn\A/ireless
We never stop working for you~

JOIN AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE
NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK.

PLUS GET

MORE ANYTIME MINUTES
THAN EVER"B.EFORE.

~.-J~ /' ~ ~ ....... ..:4~"":"~r k'" ......... ~t\I-.k~')4:.. .. .,...~ .....i\._

TOTAL ANYTIME MINUTES • 400 ~-;""7- ,-0O',j
on the America's ChoICe"'nelWork ;;JU U

$5999

PLUS GET U N L I M I T E 0 NIGHT & ~EEKEND ~IRTIME MINUTES
on the America's ChOICenelWork

1 0 0 0 ANYTIME MOBILE TO MOBILE MINUTES
to call any of our 30 million Cll5\omersnationWide on our
nalional mobile to mobile network

All mluded eve/)' month as long as you
remam on the plan For a limited time only
Wrth a 1 or 2 year CustomerAgreement

Nationwide long distance included
No roaming charges coast-to-coast

All when Gliling on the AmeriGl's Choice" network.

.1.800.2 JOININ

TheAmenGl'sChoICenetworkroversover250 milflonpeople10 the U5 Networknot aval~ble10 all
areas(al~placedoutsK!eG1lnngplanareaS69/mln MobJleto mobilenot aval~b1ethroughoutthe
Amen<a'sChOIce network.Requu5 COMA tn modephoneWIthupdatedsoftware

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

ANN ARBOR
2570 Jackson Ave
(Next to Blockbuster)
734·769-1722
SRIARWOllO MAll
(In Sear's Wing,
Near Center Ct)
BRlGII1IlN
8159 ChallIS, SUite C
(Off Grand River,
10 front of Target)
810-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd
(Comer of Ford & Lilley Rds,
Canton ComelS)
734-844-0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd
(Just West of Telegraph)
313·278-4491
FalTtane Mall
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's)
313-441-0168
FARMINGTllII HIUS
31011 Orchard lake Ad
(S W. Comer of orChard
LakeRd& 14 MdeRd)
248·538-9900

FENTON
17245 Silver PkWy
On the Sear's plaza)
810-629-2733
GRAND SIAlIC
12821 S Saginaw St
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
810-606-1700
HIGHIAIIO PARK
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)
313-869-7392
tAKE ORION
2531 S Lapeer Rd
(Onon Mall 2 Miles N
of the Palace)

248-393·6800
HOVl
43025 12 Mile Rd
(Twelve Oaks SeNice Dr.,
North of Sear's)
246-305-6600
Twelve Oaks Mall
(Lower level play Blea)
PONTIACIWATEIlFllRO
454 Telegraph RO.
(Across from Summit Place Mall)
246-335·9900

~' TeST VElIllON WIRElESS HAS THE BEST NATIONAL WIRElESS NETWORK IN AMERICA.

th Butdon'tjusttake ourword fur it If you're not 100% satisfied during your first 15 days, sim~y return~'" ~BESTyourphoneandpayfurOlllytheseIYkeyou'veused.l(s~napaltofOUrWonyfrel!GUaIilntee""toyou
~ ·tC1t--l;.:f~,,>H;~.-'~J. '1't ~> _" ~) ,.i

TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd
(Tmy Sports Cenler)
248-526-0040
WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd
(S W Comer of Warren
& WayneRds)
734-722-7330

WAl·M.4RT LOCATIONS
'Howell

3599 Grand RIVer E.
517-546-5611
Po~ Horun
4475 24th Ave
610-365-1231
Wallell
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747
WhllelJke
9190 Highland Rd
248-698·0043

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1,888,525.9464

NOKIA 3285

$29.99

11 L 1
)

-':,.I •

• verizonwireless.com

W'rth 2-j'ear <U5lomer agreement on Ameri<a's Choke or DigitalChoice" railing plans with montNy
access of $35 and higher. WhIle soppfres last. Not available in all markets. See store fur details.

ROCHfSTEJI HIUS
3035 S Rochester Rd
(AI b,ubum Rd )
248-653-0550
ST. ClAIR SHORES
26401 HalJler Ave
(At 10 1/2 Mile)
586-777-4010
SOUTHAaD
26117Telegraph Ad
(South of 12 Mile Ad )
248-356-3700
20128 W. 8 Mile Rd
(Baseline Plaza, Just
west of Evergreen)
248-357-1556
STtIIUHG HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave
(M-59 & M-53,
liMa Park Plaza)
566-997-6500
lAKESIDE MAll
(Lower Ct play area)
TAnOR
23495 Eureka Rd
(Across from Southland MaiO
734-267-1770

.. any of o~r stores

FEllTON
@W1re1ess
800-Cill-MOR
HDWaL
@W1refess
600-Cill-MOR
CIrtronlca
517-548-7705
UYONIA
@W'1F8!ess
600-CELL -MOR
MILFORD
@W'!refess
600-CELL-MOR
MONROE
Herkllll8r Redlo
734-242·0606
ROCHESTER
Cellullr Teclinologies
248-299-0006
STtIILIIIG HEIGHTS
AU1l1orlzedCellulir
800-VlP-PLUS

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUIpment offer and Worry Free Guarantee may vary

® RadioShack""".......-.w......_.

Night & Weekend hours: Mon·Frl. 9:01pm·5:59am, Sat. 12am·5un. 11:59pm.

IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMAnON: Subject 10 CustomerAgreement and Calling Plan Activation fee of $35 required for one year agreements Earlylermlllalion fee of $175 applies after 15 days ReqUirescredit approval Cannotbe combllled with olher offers Usa e rounded 10 next full mlnule ;g
Unusedallowances lost Subjectto taxes and other charges Not available In all markets GeographiCand other restrictions apply. Seebrochureor salesrepresentative(or details Network claim basedupon mduS11'frepoRsof carner-operated and managedcoveredpoPu,atlin BeslNetwork claim basedon i
resultsof our reliability studiesand network advantages Seewww verlz~nWlrelesscomlbestnelwork for details limited time only. SeeWorry FreeGoar~nteebrochureand our Return/Exchangepolicy for full details Nokia IS a reglslered Irademark of NokiaCorporation,Finland () VerizonVllreless2002 ::;;;

ANNARBOR
Ann Arbor Wireless
734-327-5400
BLOOMAELO
@Wiruless
600 CELL-MOR
Global Wireless
246·335-3345
BRIGHTON
@Wireless
800-CEll-MOR
HomeTownWireless
810-227-2606
CANTON
@Wireless
600-Cill·MOR
CHESTERAELO 00.
Venlure Commomcallons
586-421-9900
CLAWSON
Commumcallons USA
246-260-6390
COMMERCE
cetlllllr So1llt8
246·360·9400
fARMINGl1lN HILLS
Cellullr CIty
246-646-6600

http://www.comfortkeepers.com
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Northville woman's body found in Novi park·
•By Victoria sadlocha
STAFF WAllER

InJune, the bodies of two men were found
dead at two separate locations.

Novi police ruled both incidences suicides.
On June 5 at about 6:40 am, a 23-year-old

Novi male was found hanging from a bamer
surrounding a dumpster in the 24000 block of
Catherine Industrial Drive.

1\vo days later at about 10:15 am., the
body of a 47-year-old South Lyon male was
found in woods located south of 10 Mile and
west of WIXom roads.

Police said tree cutters in the area found the
man in his vehicle and it was detennined he
died from a self-mflicted gun shot wound to
the head.

hospital. ,
Emergency medical services were per-

fonned on Smith upon arrival, officials said.
A report by the Oakland County Medical

Examiner's office revealed Smith died from
sharp cuts to her neck.

Shaeffer said two knives were found in the
vehicle.

Police said investigations at this point indi-
cate the incident was a suicide and not a
homicide and expect the case will be con-
cluded within a couple of days.

This brings Novi's 2002 public-suicide
total to three, with all bodies found in com-
mon areas in the last six months.

"Suicides are not uncommon," said Novi
Police Chief Douglas Shaeffer. "Every com-
munity experiences them.

''Novi has experienced three in a rather

short time span and that is somewhat high;
although, we routinely have severnl a year:'

Shaeffer said it is not unusual to find sui-
cide victims in a l'ublic setting, but not usual-
ly in a public place where there are high con-
centrations of people.

Sandy Krahn, counselor at the Community
Counseling Center in Novi, concurred. say-
ing a suicide taking place in a secluded area
is not uncommon.

What is uncommon, she said, is a suicide
happening in a public place for others to
watch.

''Most people commit suicide alone, by
themselves in secluded places:' Krahn said.

Krahn said people who travel to a different
location other than their home generally don't
want their children, spouses or other loved
ones to see, nor do they want someone to

have to clean up their mess.
"Most of the time when someone carries it

through, alcohol is involved or they are tem-
bly depressed and have not spoken to a ther-
apist," she said.

The chief of police said all Novi police
responses to a suicide or any unattended
death is to begin the investigation based on
the assumption the death is a homicide, as
was the case in the Smith investigation.

"That method ensures we are doing every-
thing possible to ensure a su~ conclu-
sion to an investigatioU:' Shaeffer said. "As
evidences are uncovered, the investigation
will switch to one of the other causes of death
such as poor health or suicide:'

Shaeffer said probably the best prevention
against suicide is paying attention to the men-
tal health of those around us.

A Northville woman's body was found
late last week in Novi's Commwllty Sports
Park, dead as the result of suicide, police said.

Novi Police said Valerie Smith, 37, was
found ill her vehicle at about 10:40 am. on
Nov. 8 in the park located at Eight Mile and
Napier roads.

Police and emergency personnel were dis-
patched to the area after receIving a 911 call
from two walkers who said they saw a "sus-
picious" car.

According to reports, the witnesses said
the car was running and the driver was
"slumped" over the steering wheel.

Smith was transported to Providence Pa1k
Medical Center and pronounced dead at the

Victoria Sadfochn isa staffwriter for the Novi
News. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 105 or at vsadlocha@ht.homecommnet.

Engagements
8:00 AM TO 9:00 PM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Callaghan-Horejsi

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horejsi of
Southfield announce the engage-
ment of Vteir daughter, Susan, to
John Patrick (Sharie) Callaghan,
son of John Callaghan of Brighton
and 'Charlotte Callaghan of
Northville.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
MIchigan State University and IS
pursuing a master's degree from
Walsh College. She IS employed
by General Motors. The groom-
elect is a graduate of MSU and
holds a master's degree from
Walsh He is president and owner
of MIdwest Supply and
maintenance Company, and a
llartner with his father in Sean
C)'Callaghan's Pub. Both buS!-

• - desses are based in Plymouth.
A 2004 wedding is plarmed.
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15.99 BRACELET 13HOURS ONLY
Diamond accent bracelets.
Reg. 100.00-125.00, sale 19.99.
IN JEWELRY

50% OFF LADIES' BOOTS
13HOURS ONLY Large selection of ladies'
boots from Nine West, Enzo Angiolini,
Franco Sarto, Rampage, Naturalizer,
relativity and more. Reg. 59.00-130.DO,
sale 35.40-78.00, Saturday only
29.50-65.00. IN WOMEN s SHOES

19.99 SWEATERS 13HOURS ONLY
Preswick & Moore fine-gauge knit
sweaters in many styles and colors.
Reg. 48.00, sale 24.99. INMEN'S

19.99 SWEATERS 13 HOURS ONLY
Large selection of relatiVity sweaters
in many styles and colors. Reg. 40.00,
sale 24.99. IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR

60% OFF STERLING SILVER
13 HOURS ONLY Entire stock of sterling
silver jewelry. Reg. 20.00-300.00,
sale. 10.00-150.00, Saturday only
8.00-120.00. IN JEWELRY

159.99 LEATHER COATS
Leather jackets from Preswick &
Moore. Reg. 395.00, sale 199.99.
IN MENS

15.99 BOOT SKIRTS 13HOURS
ONLY Long knit boot skirts in great fall
colors from relativity. Reg. 34.00,
sale 19.99. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 50% OFF LADIES' SHOES

13 HOURS ONLY Large selection of ladies'
shoes from Nine West, Franco Sarto,
White Mountam, Naturalizer, relativity
and more. Reg. 49.00-80.00, sale
29.40-48.00, Saturday only 24.50-
40.00. INWOMENSSHOES

60% OFF DRESS SHIRTS &
TIES 13HOURS ONLY Large selection of
assorted dress shirts and printed silk
neckwear from Preswick & Moore, Bill
Blass and Hathaway. Reg. 32.50-50.00,
sale 16.25-24.99, Saturday only
13.00-19.99. IN MEN'S EXCLUDES INCREDIBLE

VALUE ITEMS

60% OFF JUNIORS'
ACTIVE SEPARATES 13HOURS
ONLY Entire stock of junior active
separates from Ocean Pacific, Big Flirt
and Energie. Reg. 20.00-68.00, sale
10.00-34.00, Saturday only 8.00-
27.20. IN JUNIORS

SAVE ANEXTRA10%ON FINEJEWElRY
AlREADY REDUCED 4O-51Jt PLUS. USE
YOUR SHOPPING PASS FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

52-66% OFF FINE JEWElRY
13 HOURS ONLY Wondertul selection of
fine jewelry. Reg. 40.00-5000.00, sale
18.00-2700.00, Saturday only 14.40-
2160.00. IN ANE JEWELRY EXCLUDES GREAT BUYS.

SPECIAL EVENTS, WATCHES AND DESIGNER COLLECTIONS

ANE JEWELRY NOT AVAIlABLE AT ALL STORES

50% OFF LADIES' &
CHILDREN'S BOOTS 13 HOUR
SALE Large selection of ladies' and
children's boots from Nine West,
AK Anne Klein, Pansian Signature,
Enzo Angiolini, Unisa, relativity,
Candie's, Sam & Libby and more.

I
Reg. 90.00-189.00, sale 54.00-113.40,
Saturday only 45.00-94.50.
IN WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN S SHOES

Holdridge-Hagen 50% OFF OUTERWEAR
Great selections of ladies' leather outer-
wear from Couture, relativity and more.
Reg. 325.00-385.00, sale 162.50-
197.50. IN lADIES COA1S.

60% OFF SPORT SHIRTS
13 HOURS ONLY Preswick & Moore plaid
woven sport shirts. Reg. 34.00, sale
17.00, Saturday only 13.60. IN MEN'S

19.99lW1LL PANTS 13 HOURS
ONLY Laundered twill pants from
Savane. Reg. 45.00, sale 24.99.
IN MENS

'Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hagen of
Canton announce the engagement
of their daughter, Pamela Hagen,
to Robert Holdridge, son of Mark
and Sue Holdridge of Northville.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University and
is employed by JTots Preschool
and Daycare. The groom-elect is a
1992 graduate of Northville High
School and a graduate of Oakland
University. He is employed by
DaimlerChrysler.

A Dec. 28 wedding IS planned.

50% OFF HANDBAGS 13HOURS
ONLY Large selection of leather hand-
bags. Reg. 100.00-1'20.00, sale 60.00-
72.00, Saturday only 50.00-60.00.
IN ACCESSORIES

50% OFF DRESSES AND
SUITS Great selectIon of ladies' fall
and holiday dresses and suits. Reg.
120.00-259.00, sale 60.00-129.50. 50% OFF DESIGNER SHOES

& BOOTS 13 HOUR SAlE Large
selection of ladies' designer shoes and
boots from Sesto Meucci, Cole Haan,
Via Spiga, Coach, Glory Chen, Circa
Joan & David, Frye, Anne Klein and
more. Reg. 155.00-280.00, sale 93.00-
168.00, Saturday only 77.50-140.00.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES

60% OFF CHILDREN'S
OUTERWEAR & SWEATERS
13 HOURS ONLY Selected outerwear
and sweaters from Weatherproof,
PK Clothing CXS-21 and Hype.
Reg. 18.00-125.00, sale 9.00-62.50,
Saturday only 7.20-50.00. IN C~IlOREN S

IN DRESSES AND LADIES' SUITS

50% OFF SEPARATES 13HOURS
ONlYSelected famous-maker career
and casual separates for petites and
Parisian Woman Reg. 37.00-170.00,
sale 22.20-102.00, Saturday only
17.76-81.60. IN PETITES AND PARISIAN WOMANRequired reading

for anyone who
knows a kid.

15.00-18.00 CHILDREN'S
DENIM 13 HOURS ONLY Boys' and
girls' denim from Mudd, lana-Di,
Squeeze, OTB, RGXN and Bongo.
Reg. 30.00-38.00, sale 16.99-19.99.
IN CHILOREN'S

50% OFF SlEEPWEAR
Sleepwear and more from Laura
Ashley, Carole Hochman, Jones New
York and more. Reg. 28.00-62.00,
sale 14.00-31.00. IN INTIMATE APPAREL

7.99 CRYSTAL GIFTS
13 HOUR SALE Block Olympic
7" hurricanes. Reg. 15.00, sale 9.99.
IN GIFTS

If there's a cJuId you C3re aboul, an~'here m your hfe,
lhen IOUshould C3re alxJutour pu~c 5Choo~.

Fer a free lxxlIdet that cootall'.\ Will \'Ou ~ help
imprlll'e edUGlOOll m Amenca, caIJ 1-&rJ.%-PROMISE

I "~J~.,,,,,,,,"
50% OFF BRAS Great selection
of bras from Vanity Fair, Olga and Bali.
Reg. 23.00-29.50, sale 11.50-14.75.
IN INTIMATE APPAREL

60% OFF TRIM-A-HOME
13 HOUR SALE LivingQuarters Coming
Home collection. Reg. 10.00-1450.00,
sale 5.00-725.00, Saturday only
4.00-580.00. IN GIFTS

THINKING ABOUT
~ .. 11.\ ~,"M <~

~~~c.~:;; ,I
I

\

TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF ALL YELLOW DOT CLEARANCEIFREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 28th 'fJ1!Jrl

UNITED TI:!fARI;5ATURE
8919 MIDDL'EBEi:1i'· LIVONIA

OEon035430

. "

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185, MONDAY 11iRU SATURDAY, 9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST, STORE HOURS: The Village 01Rochester Hl11sand Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6
Mon,·Fri.10-9, Sat. 8·9. FOR INFORMATION call The Village 01Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Park Place ~34) 953· 75JO. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credn Card, MasterCard,VISa, the American Express® Card or Oisoov~, , '" I

LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MIlE ROAD.
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Resident toots his horn with DSO
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Robust Jpplau,c I' music to jU~t
about anyone'>CM'

E~pectallyRoben Wl1ham~
WIlhJms, J NorthvIlleresident, IS

thc pnnclpJI bJ~,oomst m thc
Detroit SympllOnyOrche,trJ and IS
~lated to pcrform J' a ~010i,t agam
thl~ weckcnd

"It\ a great way to make a hv-
mg;' ~aldWllh,lm" 52 "It's ternfic.
WeplJy J lot 01grcJt musIc. We get
10 work with great mU~lcians."

He jomed the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra as pnnclpJI bassoonist in
1974

HI' mvolvement with the orches-
trJ ha, also resulted m extensIve
trdvel opportumlIes, mcluding trips
to Japan, Europe and VaIl,Colo.

"I was a musIc major," said
WIlhams, who auditIOned for the
pos!tlon of pnnclpal ba,soomst and
lJter receIved It. "I play most of the
solos involving the bassoon. r love
what I do BasIcally, It'S my full
time job, but I teach at home. 1have
lots of students Mound the area."

WIlliams also SaId he manufac-
turers hiS own reeds for hIS mstru-
ment and hl~ students at hiShome.

"r probably go through two or
three reeds a week;' he said.

WillJams saId Ius mterest in play-
mg the bassoon began when he was
m the eighth grade.

"I was the second chair clarinet
player in the 1lllddle school band
and there weren't any other bas-
soolllsts;' he SaId.

After Wilhmns made the switch,
he found himself a lone bassoon
playeJ enJoYlllgtop rank status.

"Even though I couldn't playa
note on the bassoon, I was first
chair," he saId

Accordmg to offiCIals,Williams
was fonnerly a bassoomst with the
Winmpeg Symphony, Wmmpeg
CBC Orchestra, the Colorado
Philharmomc and the Tucson
Symphony. He has also played sum-
mer engagements wIth the
Minnesota Orchestra and Boston
Symphony at Tanglewood.

In addItion to Ius duties with
the DSO, Wllhams plays With the
CutTlme Players, the Neo-
Bubolllc Bassoon Quartet, the

"I play most of
the solos involving
the bassoon. Ilove
what Ido.
Basically, it's my
fun time job, but I
teach at home. I
have lots of stu-
dents around the
area. "

Robert Williams
NorthVille reSident / DSO baSSOOnist

DSO Bassoon Quartet and the
DSO Woodwind Quintet. He has
been on the music faculties of the
Aspen MUSICSchool and Festival,
the University of Michigan,
Michigan State University, Wayne
State University, the Grand Tetons
Orchestra Training Institute,
Claremont Music Festival and the
Utah Music Festival. He has also
given master classes at
Tanglewood, the University of
Michigan, Michigan State
Uruverslty and the University of
Arizona, offiCials said

A natIve of Tucson, Ariz.,
WIlliams graduated with honors
from the University of AnzOIiaand
did post-graduate work at the
University of Southern Callforma.

Peifonnances thiS weekend at
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
WIll begm at 8 p.m. on Friday,
8·30 pm. on Saturday and 3p.m.
on Sunday Tickets may be
reserved by calling (313) 576-
5111 or vlsltmg www.detroitsym-
phony. com

Jennifer Norris IS a staff writer
for the Northvtlle Record. She can
he reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
JllOrrrs@ht.homecomm.net.

Help S;an'~ Wait
r t ,. Now yo~ <;.~D.,s.~lltrH~.H~..1gJ:9~·,....,,.,,*,-
American Red Crpss by secur~~t~redit c,aJd

on the World Wide Web at
http'//www redcross org +American• •• Red Cross

News Brlels
CityrI'ownship Briefs:

HOLIDAY HOME TOURS:
Tickets for the Northville
Community Foundation's Holiday
Home Tour (Nov. 15 and 16) are
still on sale and are available at
the following Northville loca-
tions:

• Changing Seasons
• Preferences
.. Gardenviews
• Stampeddler Plus

NorthVille Community
Foundation

Tickets can also be charged by
calling (248) 374-0200.

INFORMATIONAL
MEETING: The city of
Northville and Northville
Township Will be Jointly sponsor-
ing an infonnational meeting for
residents of the community to
learn w·ays to protect local water-
ways. Presentations will be made
by the Wayne County Department
of the EnVIronment and Friends of
the Rouge and will include infor-
matIon on:

• How a river works
• Riparian buffers
• Lake friendly lawn care
• Importance of native plants
The meeting will take place on

Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. at the Highland
House-Highland Lakes
Clubhouse located at 20301 Silver
Springs Dnve.

CHRISTMAS WALK:
Residents are invited to begm
theIr Christmas shopping early at
the annual Christmas Walk spon-
sored by the Northville Chamber
of Commerce. Participants will
have the opportunity to visit the
several non-profit booths selling
wreaths, ornaments, and candles
as well as other holiday Items
Hot cider, hot chocolate, nuts,
and pumpkin bread will also be
aVailable for residents to enjoy.
The Christmas Walk Will take
place from noon to 5 p ril. on
Nov. 24 and includes a free horse
and carriage nde that will allow
adults and children alike the
chance for a nde WIth Santa.

LOOKING FOR BELL
RINGERS: The SalvatIon Army
IS looking for a few good bell
ringers for Its Christmas Kettle
Campaign. Rmgers are particu-
larly needed during the weekday
hours. The campaign begi~s Nov.
22 and continues untIl Dec. 24.
The four sites in Northville for
bell ringing are the Northville

J H \ ~;.~~ ..... l.ot~~4,.4, Q. ~~ submitted photo

Nortllville ~res~i'iF'RoDelf:-Williams will be playing \the bassoon with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra

Continued on 12

Preparing Young Men For Success
Catholic Central High School

"Teaching Goodness, Discipline, and Knowledge for 75 Years"

Open House
Sunday, November 17th 12 Noon to " :00 p.m.

All 6th, 7th and 8th Grade Boys
and Parents Welcome!

High School Placement Test
Saturday, November 23rd 7:45·11 :30 a.m.

For more information or a school tour
call 313-534-1310

2001 - 2002 .~,
31 National Mer" Scbolars to-, ,Qillz Bowl State Cbampionship

157 Michigan Merit Award Winners • W ~ J2 Ranked Symphonic Band
14 Michigan Matb Compelilion Finalists ~ a ~,IC

13 National French Medalists ~~~ ,,.,
8 Scholastic Art Award Winners ~<Y.:. 0: 'rri"1920 ',:r;,

Catholic Central High School
Established 1928 by the Basilian Fathers

14200 Breakfast Dr. • Redford, MI48239
www.catholiccentral.net

tocati/JI/: Exit' 77, ll1k~ter Road, off 1·96; North 011 ll1k~ter to Lyndoll;
Ri,qht Oil tyndoll to 8reakfa~t Drive; Rig/It 011Breakfast Drive

Get our WOW!Value Bundle now for just $44.99*/month until January, 2004!
~ High-Speed Internet - Always-on service at 112kbps - twice the speed of dial-up.

iii Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, plus local broadcast channels.

.,,; 50% OFF Installation - WHEN YOU ACT NOW!

Other special bundle prices on cable TV and
higher Internet speeds also available. Hurry!
This is a Limited Time Offer! Call for details.

Call TOLL FREE!
1-866-4WOW-NOW

(1-866-496-9669)

\JijJ~~~.
INTERNET AND CABLE

'Includes BaSICCable selVlCe and 112kbps Internet servICe Franchise
tees,taxes and other fees may apply Installation offer applies to standard
Installallon of one cable outlet and one Internet outlet Ethernet deVICe
may be required for Internet service Installallon, equlpmenl, additional
outlet, change of servIce and other charges may apply WOWInternet and
Cable services not avaIlable In all areas Not valid WIth other discounts
Certain restrictions apply Monthly rate of $44 99 valid unlll January,
2004 Must order servICe by Decembel 31, 2002 www.wideopenwest.com

00 4 aoL OE08046445

,

mailto:JllOrrrs@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.catholiccentral.net
http://www.wideopenwest.com
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Northville High School presents "The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940"

L

Nov. 21, 22, 23,

Northville High School
7 p.m.

Tickets: (248) 344-8420

Chris Straka and Patty Gian paint a publicity board for
Northville High's upcoming production of "The Musical
Comedy Murders of 1940."

J'I C r I

Helsa (Crystal Gale) takes a bite out of O'Reily (DrewVoytal) as he threatens her during a dress rehearsal of Northville
High's "The Musical Murders of 1940"

Roger the Composer (Joe
Xvereb) Elsa (Ashley
Wilkes), Nikki (Gina Willis)
and Ken (David Pizziment)
rehearse a scene from their
upcoming fall play to be
performed at Northville
High School.

Death (Wed Todd) stalks Helsa (Crystal Gale) during a rehearsal for Northville High's
"The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940."

\
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'What's it mean to vote? Quite a bit
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER,".

t~:All Steve Shanb, wanted to ~o
;-, was exercl~e hIs nght to vote In

:::Iast week's election But as a new
::. Amencan cillzen, Shanks soon
;:; learned that hIs constitutIOnal
:;: nghts were to be over<;hadowedby
::, MIchigan electIOnlaws:!' Shanks, J 42-year-old
:', NorthvllleTownshlp resident, was
:;. bom III London and moved to the
:::Detroit in 1984. He has been a
:::Northvtlle reSIdentslllce 1990.
::' Shanks Said his decision to
::: become a United States citizeni:. was partially motivated by the
';'events of Sept. II, 2001, and the
~::patnotism he lealized he feJt for
;:. the country that."had become his
::.home. "
:=- "The reason to bec.ome a U.S.
:::cItizen was ultlmatelY'-Qecause I
:::have been here so long and this is
::'my home," he said. "I aDi·.not
:;:going any place else." . .
;..' Shanks wasn't even conSidenng
:::the fact that he rrught have been
:: able to vote III the recent electibn
::owhen he began the process >of
:~applying for CItizenship with the
: 'Immigration and Naturalization
:. ServIces in early October. He
::' knew that the deadlIne to register
:- to vote was Oct. 7 and was aware
:~ that it could take up to 180 daysi before he was swom III If the INS
: decided in Ius favor
: But the process moved faster
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: By Pauline Lupercio
I STAFF WRITER
I

"I'm going to have a chat with my local
cdngressperson because it is important
to vote. It is as important as it gets."

Road rep~irs continue in city of Northville

than Shanks had expected. He was
notified after his Oct. 15 intefVIew
that he would be swom in on Oct.
24.

Realizing he would become a
citizen prior to the election and
hoping he would be allowed to
institute his new-found right,
Shanks immediately went to regis-
ter to vote in order to fulfill what
he believed to be "an obligation of
citizenship."

"I was cognizant of the voting
deadlines and I already knew at
that point that 1 had missed the
official deadline," he said. "I
spoke to township clerk Sue
Hillebrand to see what my options
were."

He was notified that same day
that he would not be allowed to
vote.

"I kind of accepted that to begin
with but then I started thinking
that it doesn't make sense that a
new citizen cannot vote," Shanks
said.

the Nov. 4 city council meeting.
The ongoing maintenance pro-

gram is due to the city's yearly
average of 15 to 20 water main
breaks. After the water main
break is repaired the road break is
also repaired with a temporary
"cold patch" material.

"It makes it safe and passable,
but it's not a smooth, nice quality

The Northville Department of
Pubhc Works IS contmuing to
mallltain the cIty's roads with the
City'S annual permanent utility

• ,repair cut program ThIs year's
::'$25,000 contract was awarded to
::'S & J Asphalt Paving Company at
;~

,-,.,

Steve Shanks
NorthVille

It was at that point that Shanks
began looking into the constitu-
tions of both the state of Michigan
and the United States. He found
what he was looking for in Article
II, Section 1 of the Michigan
Constitution.

"Article II, Section 1 clearly
lays out my right to vote," Shanks
said. "In my opinion the registra-
tion process is merely a procedure
for orderly voting,"

The portion Shanks is referring
to reads: "Every citizen of the
United States who has attained the
age of 21 years, who has resided
in this state six months, and who
meets the requirements of local
residence provided by law, shall
be an elector and qualified to vote
in any election except as otherwise
provided in this constitution. The
legislature shall define residence
for voting purposes,"

According to Shanks, there
was no other area of the state's
Constitution which excludes

repair," said public works director
Jim Gallogly.

S & J Asphalt has been retained
to remove the cold patch material
and properly repair the road with
hot asphalt, which will be rolled
and compacted in place.

Gallogly said that safety and
road quality are the primary rea-
sons for the project.

him.
Shanks spoke to his INS attor-

ney and went back to see
Hillebrand. He said Hillebrand
then told him he may be able to
vote by using a registration affi-
davit and a challenge vote. Shanks
soon received a letter from
Hillebrand stating that she had
checked with the township attor-
ney and learned that he would not
be permitted to vote per Michigan
election laws.

"There was nothing I could do
legally at that point in time. It was
really too late and I didn't vote;'
Shanks said, adding that he was
extremely disappointed.
"Fundamentally, I believe I have a
right to vote. That is the bottom
line. But the laws of the state pre-
cluded my exercising that right
and I disagree with that because I
don't feel that you can just legis-
late away rights,"

Although Hillebrand said that
she had no doubts that Michigan's
election law is legitimate, she does
believe that Shanks has raised a
very interesting point.

"He raised a very valid issue
with the Constitution. It clearly
points out that as a registered
voter, he is a qualified elector.
That's in the Constitution, but it is
not in the Michigan election
laws," she said.

Hillebrand also conceded that
the situation was complicated.

"[Shanks] was a registered

voter, but he wasn't eligible to cast
a ballot in this election because he
was not a qualified elector on Oct.
7," Hillebrand said, referring to
the voter registration deadline.

Hillebrand believes the answer
will lie in the legal interpretation
of the Michigan Constitution as it
pertains to Article II, Section I of
the document and Shanks' consti-
tutional right to vote having been
denied.

Shanks said he had considered
attempting to overturn the regis-
tration laws as being unconstitu-
tional, but decided against that,
due to the expense involved and
that fact the he was not fundanlen-
tally against the laws currently in
place.

The second option - which is
what Shanks has decided upon -
is to approach his U.S.
Representative or Senator and
attempt to get the law changed to
allow people who are newly enti-
tled to vote after the deadline to do
so in some fashion. r

"Sometimes Americans don't
realize how lucky they are with all
of the freedoms they have," said
Shanks. "I'm going to have a chat
with my local congressperson
because it is important to vote. It is
as important as it gets,"

Pauline Lupercio is a sf4ff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248)349-1700 ext. 109 or
at plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

"A nice, smooth repair is essen-
tial," he said. 'The repair program
also extends the life of the roads.
If we didn't do it and left [the cold
patch] in the road, it would break
up quicker."

Work on he proposed project
could begm this autumn but the
project completion date is not set
until June of 2003 to allow for the

contractor to work when weather
permits.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

Block grant may help senior center
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville
resWeRt ~
Elizalfeth
Bafocchi was
inducted mto
the Harding
University
(Searcy,Ariz.)
chapter of
Alpha Chi.

~oJj/J;ll@e resi~~'ye
.-tJie1 Wpo~ni~~fb "co~t.t. on
how the City spen'ds approxunate-
ly $8,000 in funds from the
Community Development Block
Grant program at the Nov. 18
public hearing.

The public hearing will be held
during the regularly scheduled
city council meeting.

Part of the CBDG application

Elizabeth
Baiocchi

j
I

process requires cities and town-
ships to hold public hearings
where residents are 'allowed to
prO¥ide input-_on-the-4lr.(;)~
us~ of the fuiJdS. ' -, -'1;t;r:'1

According to Traci Sincock,
director of Parks and Recreation,
the recommendation put before
council was for the funds to be
used for activities in the overall
senior activities program.

'The whole purpose of CBDG
funds is to help low to moderate
income residents," said Sincock.

"One of the areas that we are able "Council would obviously like
to use the funds in Northville is to get feedback from residents,"
through senior citizen funds and said Sincock.
progranu:n.ing." .....'" 'l' ..... tJ..,.. ~r ..~.".......+ -r ......~............~ .. "'"

The 'recbnlrnenda'tl~ri befoie' \ Paulirle . Lupercio is a staff
councIl specifically allocates writer for the Northville Record
$6,400 for what IS referred to as She can be reached at (248) 349-
"senior center operation and reno- 1700 ext. 109 or at
vation" and $1,600 for program plupercio@ht.homecomm net
administration.

CItJ Brlels
Post Office, Hiller's on Center

Street, the Great Harvest Bread
Company and Farmer Jack on
Haggerty Road at Six Mile. All
funds raised during this cam-
paign will remain in the
Northville/Plymouth area.
Anyone interested in participat-
ing is asked to contact Judy Kohl
at (248) 348-2678.

CH]UST~S TEA:
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will be hosting ''Tables,
Tea, and Thee: a Christmas
Celebration" on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m.
Twenty holiday-themed tables
will include styling and decora-
tions by Changing SeasO/is,
Kitchen Witch, Preferences, and
gardenviews. Desserts, coffee, and
tea will be provided as well as
musical entertainment by
Heartstrings. Carols will be per-
formed by the women of the
Meadowbrook Chancel Choir
under the direction of Minister of
Music Patrick Kuhl. TIckets are
$12 each and are available at
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church located at 21355
Meadowbrook Road between
Eight and Nine Mile Roads and at
the Kitchen Witch at 134 East
Main Street in downtown
Northville.

JINGLE BELL RUNIWALK:
The Jingle Bell Run & Walk
will take place on Dec. IS at
Northville Downs. The registra-
tions fee is $20 until Nov. 26
and $25 thereafter. Interested
residents can register online at
www.arthritis.org or call (800)
968-3030 ext. 233. Proceeds
from the event benefit the
Arthritis Foundation, Michigan
Chapter. •

NEW YEAR'S
VOLUNTEERS: Northville
Parks and Recreation is looking
for volunteers 18 and over to
donate their time to work at the
sixth annual New Year's Eve
event. Job assignments include
ticket taking, games, family pho-
tos, food service, and other activ-
ities.

Volunteers are needed Dec. 31
from 4:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
the Recreation Center at
Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Road.
Volunteers may also purchase a
specially discounted dmner tick-
et for ~ .eIght dollar.(\! which
includes salad, entree, bread,
de~sert, and drink. For more •
mformatlOn, please contact Sue
Taylor at (248) 349-0203 ext
1411

~' b~ganwith IiY.
;dtIIt wW.nt juvenile atrM doubles i~the hour after school Mts out.
-at work. too many kids are unsupervised, unchallenged-even unsafe.

in the inner city and in the suburbs,
that grades, attendance and attitudes all Improve when the right

are available-the kind provided by the YMCA of Metropolitan DetroIt.
upervised after-school programs, including youth sports, clubs, (1aU4$

~ opportunities, The growth they experience can improve theft
their self-esteem. And financial assistance is available tt> ensul'lt mat
.ays accessible to all kids.
"

'tuts anticipated in many S(h061 programs, the YMCA needs yOur
lng these activities.Your donatlol1'i, along with the Uhlted WtiIy's

il safe haven-and for many, a whole new beginning.

kM'mation, to volunteer or contribute, please call:
¥MCA, or visit www.ymcadetrolt.'O ..

mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.arthritis.org


OEMMicro helps Hoosiers fight crime

Breast Cancer-
l I ~.t J t "t.J{ 'II If L} i L ~ .. ~ 1 \ I, < l j t Ii

I .,/fIU Wfhar,di{feri!nce can having fQur options m~~~>?f;~lq
h f}nr -lo \,

By Phil Foley
BTAFF WRITER

Not that long (iIlO Duvid C.
Downs WIS I "tin puncher," mak.
Ing c:huss1Nfor l:omputer munu.
fllcturers.

TodllY his new compllny, OEM
Micro Solutions, Is delilgnlng und
bUilding niche mllrkct compultJI'
systems IInd looklll/;1l0 double Ilk
revenUll,

During lis Arsl 10 monthli of
(}j}@fIl110n8OSM Micro Solutions
did willi onoll/;1h 10 mllktl
Sntropronllof DlII/;111tlno'll"Hut
100\' lIsl fOf 200 1. DgWn8 81lla Ill}
llXPllllts eompllfl)' ,mVtlllUll I'm thlh
)'Oilr Il:l hit $3 mlllJml.

"Wll'fOlIllvllr ~l:lII\/;1!o tlolhlllhll
OM of Novl," sllid Downs, Dut,
Illl i\ddlld, ho ei\n sllO his eompllny
I1iUlnsthfl S:Wmllllon fa $~S mil·
lion fllfl/;1llln tho nOli! fivo yllllfs,

CUffllntly OBM MhlfIJ
Solutions' hot produet Is thll-
Mobile Dll!ll Center, II purpose.
built computer for USll In pollee
CIlfS llnd other llmergllncy sllrvlcll
vehicles.

.Downs sllid OEM Micro
Solutions recently signed l\ con-
tract with the Fort Wayne (Ind.)
Police Department to replace the
laptop computers in the depart-
ment's 400 vehicles with Mobile
Data Center. He added the city's
fire department is looking at the
system, as is the sheriffs depart-
ment there and police departments
in Indianapolis and Baltimore.

Downs said providmg police
departments with computer
equipment looks like a solid mar-
ket since police departments tend
to replace everythIng on a three-
to-five-year cycle.

The company is also building a
portable digital imagmg system
for photographing newborns in
ho.spitals and a kiosk for creatmg
cust9m greeting cards.

He said the firm hIS company IS
making the kiosk for IS III negotI-
ations with Wal Mart and Target,

J J Ju

which could eventually lead to
OEM Micro Solutions building
between 4,000 and 7,000 units.

Downs said he doesn't see his
firm taking on the DEllis Rnd
Outewllys o( this world, but he
does Sell Il very viable niche mar.
ket serving 81'llc!ulli(ed customers
who cun't quite tind whut they're
looking for In u clltwog,

Htl sllld lhut while OHM Micro
SOIUliolls USIlS II 101 of oompo·
flellts flullic by otlu\r mllflufnelur.
ers, "we do Il,lora t1um JU~l bolt
things lOjJlllhtlr,"

HIl ~"illlhllMob!lQ DIlUt Clllltllf
I~ II pllrflllli llxnDlplll, Hll 81110
(1glhlll III Fort WilYIU\ Wllfll eom·
plllining to hIs 1l0mplIft)"S sofi=
WitfOp'lll'lflllr,Solution Point, milt
Ihlllf' fU/;1/;111dlglld"Iliptop Ilompu!=
OfS br-okll too orum; their sefOllllS
Wllrll Imrd to rllitd In thll dllylimll\
lllld thl! dOllklnl! stillioll took lip
too mueh spilell,

Hll sllid O~ MillfO So!llt!on8
ematlld II smlllillr, more flexible
mOll/ltlns system and then
IlQulpped on Illtesrated CPU with
(\ touchscreen·cnptlble LCD dis·
plllY and II wllter fCs!stllnce, bllck-
lit keyboard.

Downs said he moved the com-
pany from its original home in
Ypsilanti, in part because he sees
this as a "burgeoning high-tech
area" and in part because he
believes Novi is more centrally
located to his potential customer
base.

Currently OEM Micro
Solutions employs 10 people, but
Downs said he can see his work-
force growing to 15 -18 people in
the next couple of years.

OEM Micro Solutions is locat-
ed at 41326 Vmcmti Court.
Downs can be reached at (248)
474-7600 or ddowns@oemmlr-
co.com

Phil Foley is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

."With a family history of breast cant:e ,

the Importance of early detectIon. Henry Ford

was able to offer me four unique types of breast

cancer detection options. My doctor and Iwere

able to choose the best method for me. And

thanks to the screening we were able to treat

cancer in Its earliest stages.

For more information about breast cancer
screening call 1-888-734-JFCC (5322) or go

online to HenryFord.com/cancer
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

OEM Micro Solutions CEO David Downs shows off the company's mobile data terminal, a computer that's being
prepared for the squad cars of the Fort Wayne, Ind. police department. The units cost about $5,000 each.

SENTI
one lymph node is tested to see
If I,thers need to be removed

p - •
I bring in this coupon I
I and save an extra I
I 30%OFF I ,
I I .1 '.
I ANY SINGLE ITEM AT ANY PARTICIPAT1NGSTORE I
I Bring thiS coupon to Tanger and take an IEXTRA 30% OFF any single item at one

I of these participating stores: I ,
Bass Outlet M1kasaFactory Store ,

I Bombay Outlet Old Navy Outlet I • !

Casual Male B,g& Tall OshKosh B'Gosh

I Comlngware Corelle Paper Factory Outlet IRevere Factory Store PoloRalphLauren
~ I DressBam Factory Store I, Dress Bam Woman PublishersWarehouse

I Gap Outlet Samsontte Co Store IGuess Ultra Jewelry

I Harry & Dav'd VanHeusen IHoover Vitamin World

I Jones New York Country Westpo,nt Stevens ILegg's Hanes BaliPlaytex

I ThiS 30% Off Coupon IS valid on one Item In any one of the participating stores and Icannot be combined With any other offer Not valld on sale merchandise Original
coupon must be released at time of purchase Offer vahd at Tanger Outlet Center·

IHowell, MI only Reproductions not accepted One coupon per customer, per day ISome exclUSIons 8Pply See stores for details Valid November 1st·19th, 2002

I I
I I
I I
I I
I BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER I
I Formerly Kensington Vaney Factory Shops IHowell,MI. 1-96,Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd.)
I 517-545-0500 .Mon-Sat 10-9, Sun 11·6 Iwww.tangerout\et.com

04549H'TNW .... - --- - --- --

DUCTAL LAVAGE:
tests cells collected from the milk
ducts where cancer first forms

MAMMARY DUCTOSCOPY:
uses a scope to look Inside the
milk ducts for abnormalitIes

CORE BIOPSY:
a biopsy needle is used to remove
tinY tIssue samples from the breast

I'M.... ", 8-rhe new address 7~
for fhe experts. ~.~~

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Musculsr Dystrophy Aaaoclatlon

1-800-572-1717

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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Think You Can't Afford A John Deere?

Think Again!
IICOMPACT UTILITY

TRACTORS
JOHN DEERE

SNOW '
THROWERS

$539.°0

UP TO $1600 IN SAVINGSl
0% FOR 12 MONTHSI

SAME-AS-CASH FINANCING UNTIL
APRIL 20031*

*Offer ends February 28, 2003 and available at participating dealers. Up to
$1,100 off select tractors with additional $200 off
with the purchase of one implement, $500 off with the purchase of two. tOffers
end February 28, 2003. Subject to approved

r credit oq John Deere Credit InstaUment Plan. For consumer use only. 30%
down payment required on $99 per month program.
Based dn a 790 two-wheel drive tractor at $9,499.00 with $2,849.70 down
payment or trade-in, 84 months at 6.5%. No down
payment reqUired on 0% for 12-month program. Taxes, freight, setup and
delivery charges Could increase monthly payment.
Other special rates and terms may be available, including financing for
commercial use. Available at participating dealers.

*Offer ends December 31, 2002. Subject to approved credit on John Deere
Credit Revolving Plan, for noncommercial use.No down payment reqUired. If
the balance is not paid in full by the end
of Same-As-Cash promotional period, interest will be assessed from the
original date of purchase at 19.8% APR with a $0.50 per month minimum.other
special rates and terms may be available,
including installment financing and financing for commercial use.Available at
participating dealers. Prices and models may vary by dealer.

. SAME-AS-CASH FINANCING UNTIL AUGUSJ) 2003*
ON ALL LT; LX,G1;GX, & X SERIES TRACTORSI

1 ::-.v }

; U'uu-
....'101

$4325.°0
Payments as low as

$95 a month

PLUS: $150 OFF any attachment or accessory with the purchase of an LT or L TR Lawn Tractor. *
$250 OFF any attachment or accessory with the purchase of an LX Lawn Tractor. *

·Offer ends February 28, 2003. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving
Plan, for non-commercial use. No payment required. If the
balance IS not paid In full by the end of the Same-As-Cash promotional period. interest will
be ass~ssed from the original date of purchase at 19.8%
~PR ~Ith .a $0.50 per month minimum. Other special rates and terms may be available.
including Installment finanCing for commercial use. Available at
pa~clpating dealers on alllT-. lTR-, and LX-8erieslawn Tractors and GT-, GX-, and X-
Senes Lawn and Garden Tractors and attachments Available on
select discontinued products Prices and Inventory availability may vary by dealer. John
Deere Credit RevolVing Plan IS a service of FPC Financial, f.s.b. F102KE04

·Dollars off are not applicable to mower decks. tOffer ends February 14, 2003.
Subject to approved credit on John Deere
Credit Revolving Plan, for non-commercial use. No payment required. If the
balance is not paid in full by the end of the
Same-As-Cash promotional period, interest will be assessed from the original
date of purchase at 19.8% APR with a $0.50
per month minimum. Other special rates and terms may be available, including
installment financing for commercial use.
Available at participating dealers on all LT-, LTR-. and LX-Series Lawn Tractors
and GT-, GX·, and X-Series lawn and Garden
Tractors and attachments. Available on select discontinued products. Prices
and inventory availability may vary by dealer.
John Deere Credit Revolving Plan is a service of FPC Financial, f.s.b.

28342 • Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • Michigan • 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791 www.greentractors.comThesicr
E(11lipl11ell t (:0. Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

I ,
1.,.......,. " "'of.,. I ..

I\ _ .....~...

http://www.greentractors.com


He's got the parts to build a 52nd Tucker
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

museums. 1
"For Tucker enthusiasts who

thought they had little hope of
ever obtaining one of these rare
classics, or for a museum in
search of historically important
display materials, the Kughns'
Tucker assemblage is the ultimate
collectible," said Rob Myers, one
of the founders of RM Auctions,
Inc.

Along with the parts, which
Included, two correct 335 cm
Franklin engines used in all of the
Tucker production cars, the col-
lection includes blueprints of a
Tucker convertible that was never
built. Kughn commissioned the
late David Holls, former Director
of Design at General. Motors and
founder of the Concours
d'Elegance, to create drawings for
the convertible in the hopes that
one day it could be built.

Kughn built his fortune by part-
nering with A. Alfred Taubman in
the 1950s as a small contractor. "I
was one of the OI;i$1nalseven," he
recalled. ~

In 1978 he "retired" as presi-
dent i1I1dchief of operations for
the Bloomfield Hills retail devel-
oper, only to buy the Lionel train
company from General Mills.
About the same time he bought
what had been the Grandmont
bowling alley on Grand River in
DetrOit to hold his collection of
cars and toy trains.

Eventually Kughn bought an
adjacent building that had been
the Rosedale Oldsmobile dealer-
ship and another building that
once housed a sporting goods
shop. It became one of the e-tick-
et experiences for automotive
insiders. Two years ago Kughn
completed major renovations to
the buildings, giving them a Ulli-

fied look. Now Carail is a major
bUSiness conference center with
more than 50,000 square feet of
display space mcludmg a 3,000
square foot operating train layout.

About the same time Kughn
finished his renovations of Carail,
he came down with viral pnuemo-
Ilia. "1 was within 24 hours of
dying and I started to thmk, 'I'm
not a kid anymore."

Still, once Kughn decided to
trIm his collectIOn, it was no easy
matter to deCide. "They're all very
different," he said. "Each car has
its own personality. They're like
children."
.' Tdle
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From a sexy 1931 Chrysler CG
Imperial Dual Cowl Phaeton, to a
limo that once belonged to one-
time New York City Mayor
Fiorello LaGuardia, to a pile of
parts that could be the first new
Tucker car in 50 years, Dick
Kughn is putting nearly half his
car collection on the auction
block, "because it's time."

"I'm 73 years old and it's time I
let somebody else play with
them," said the Dearborn busi-
nessman.

Still, he admitted when the
gavel starts sounding at the Novi
Expo Center Nov.,J5, "sure I'll
have an upset stomach."

Kughn, who is legendary in the
collector car community, has con-
signed 72 of the 150 cars in his
collection to RM Auctions. As it
is, he only has room in Carail, his
business conference center on
Grand River in Detroit, to display
50 vehicles at a time. That means
there will still be 25 sitting in a
warehouse waiting to be dis-
played.

Kughn, who owns The Whitney
restaurant in Detroit and once
owned Lionel Trains, said his fas-
cination with cars began as a 2-
year-old. "All I ever wanted was a
little toy car to play with on the
floor," he said.

As a teenager he and a friend
collected enough parts to put
together a 1923 touring car, but it
wasn't until after he got married
in 1953 that Kughn began collect-
ing in earnest.

What started out with a Ford
Model T, followed by a Model A,
grew to a collection of 240 vehi-
cles. Over the years Kughn said
he's bought and sold roughly 400
cars.

With the exception of a Bugatti
Royale, Kughn said, "I've found
most eveything Iwanted to own."
However, with only five Royales
known to ,exist, each With a price
tag well into the millions, Kughn
said he won't be adding one to his
collecnon.

Still, Kughn's collection is one
of the most widely admired pri-
vate assemblages In the country.

Among the vehicles going in
the block at the Novi Expo Center
will be a 1909 Kissel Kar speed-
ster,I926 Locomo'bile Model 48,
a 1937 Corsi 812SCPhae -and
a 1939 P •
ibll': sedaq:,~lJlld, ~1~6~~ieJ;ce ':Y;'hicle~w: JJe~a~aihltlleij?r"p -',
Arrow 150t"Club~S~3.n with a view.~on Fnday, November 1 ,
malching ,f,f931-l'jer<»_Arrow' With the auction getting under-
Trave10dge camping trailer. way at 4 p.m. and continuing

One of the more unusual offer- until 10 p.m. Auction hours are
Ings in the Kughn collection will from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Satlirday
be Tucker automobile parts, and Sunday, Nov. 16-17.
including a chassis, two engines, Admission is $10 per person in
and enough residual parts to put advance or at the door. For tickets
any restorer well on the way to or to receive the 50-page color
reassembling what wou1dbecome sale brochure (available for $20),
the 52nd - and last - 1948 Tucker. call (800) 211-4371.

Of the 51 cars built by
Ypsilanti industrialist Preston
Tucker before his controversial
company went bust, four are
known to have been destroyed
and nearly all the others are in

Phil Foley is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be
reached at (:248) 349-1700 ext.
108 or bye-mail at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
15 year loan

Amount Rate* Payment*
$100,000.00 5.75% $830.42
$150,00000 575% $124562
$200,000.00 5.75% $1660.83 5.9929%

'Rate, payment, and APR subject to change wilhout prior nolice.

• PurchaselRefinance • CompelIlIve rates
• ConvJFHAlVA • Realtors welcome
• ARMS/Jumbo's • Debt coosolld.lIon
• 10-30 year lerms • RenovalIonlHMIMP

• Delinquent
crcdltIB.nkruptcles

.And more

Call: Jim Green
Certified Renovation Specialist
Home Mortgage Consultant

Sofa/Sleeper
Quality designe
by Clayton Marcus

1·800·721·7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1·877·899·0703

\

Beauty &
Quality
at low
Prices!

submltled photos

They say the parts are
worth more than the sum of
the whole. That mayor may
not be true where It comes
to Dick Kughn, who has
amassed enough spare
parts (top) from older
Packards to create a 52nd
car. Only 5~ of them were
built. Other cars that will be
at the Novi Expo Center
include a 1941 Cadillac
Woody (second from top), a
1954,Packard (second from
bottom) anc:\,a 1976 replica
of an' 810 Auburn
Speedster.

Did You Know?

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
APPROVE A TAX ABATEMENT
APPLICATION ON BEHALF OF

AKEBONO CORPORATION

New Education Deductions
for 2002 taxes

There Willbe a PUBLIC HEARING on November21, 2002 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville Township CIVIC Center, 41600 West SIX MIle Road,
NorthVIlle, MI 48167 on the request of Akebono Corporation to approve a
Tax Abatement Application for a partial tax exemption from ad valorem real
property taxes for a d of eight years.

All i terested - .
•- ernmg· fie p

COrPomtJonwill ge,heard atthe pUblicheanng.

(11-14 & 21-02 NR HT00023458)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

FIRST AND SECOND READING
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE 170
ARTICLE 9 PUBLIC RECREATIONAND OPEN SPACE

SECTION 9.4, C. HEIGHT

• Up to $3,000 from gross income for tuition ~,
and fees paid in 2002. ,

• Up to $2,500 from gross income for student
loan interelot paid in 2002•

For more information about this or
any of our services, please call us at

248-735-9650 New Clients Welcome!

•

." Geiss, Wilmarth &9'arr, P.c.
(3c.;;:;:.'[f; Northwood Corporate Park

41780 Six Mile Rd., Suite 102
Northville,MI 48167 Tel:248-735-96S0

North Farmington Band &
Orchestra Boosters 12th Annual
"HOLIDAY ARTS &

CRAFfSSHOW"

A first and second readlllg of the Ordillance reVISionWill be held at
the Board of Trustee meeting on November 21, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at the
NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mtle Road, NorthVille, MI
48167 A complete copy of the revtsion is available at the Township Hall
office

The publiC IS inVitedto attend and express theIr comments and ques-
tions. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes will be received
by the Township Clerk's OffIce, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Mt
48167.

Sat" Nov. 23rd, 2002 • 9 am to 4 pm
FEATURING AN OUTSTANDING VARIETY OF ARTISTS & CRAFTERS

North Farmington High School
32900 W, 13 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills
$2.00 Admission
Ample I>arking • No Sirollers, Please

••a: 13 MILE RD.

I

(11-14 & 21-02 NR HT00023429)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

12 MILE RD.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 170
ARTICLE 6 ONE FAMILYRESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

(R-1THROUGH R-3)

Date:
lime:
Place:

December 3, 2002
Immediately following the public hearing at 7:00 p.m.
Northville Township CiVICCenter
41600 SIXMile Road

A public hearing will be held on December 3, 2002 immediately fol·
lowlllg the public heanng at 7:00 p.m. at the Northville Township Civic
Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167. The Planning
Commission WIll consider an amendment to the Zomng Ordinance,
Article 6 One Family ReSidential Distncts (R-1 through R-3).

The public is InVItedto attend thiS hearing and express their com-
ments and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed
changes will be received by the Township Planning CommiSSion, 41600
Six Mile Road, NorthVille, M148167.

LISA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION(11-14 & 11-28-02 NR HT00024370)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING

DISTRICT MAP
Date:
lime:
Place:

December 3, 2002
7:00 p.m.
Northville Township Civic Center
41600 SIXMile Road

A public hearing will be held on December 3, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at the
NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MI
48167. The Planning Commission Will consider amendments to the
Zoning Dlstnct Map. The following parcels are under consideration by the
Planning CommiSSion for rezoning:

77·066·99·0001·001 Southeast comer of 6 Mile and Ridge Roads
from B·1 to R·3, a porbon of thiS parCEllto remain B·1

The public IS inVited to attend this hearing and express their com-
ments and questions. Written comments regarding the proposed
changes Will be received by the Township Planning Commission, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, M148167.

(11-14,28.02 NR HT00024373)
USA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

\

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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\ I COlDmunilJEvents
• THIS WEEK •

Youth winter basketball
league signup

DATE' Ongoing through Nov.
29

LOCATION Northville Parks
& Recreatton (303 W. Main)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Girls groups are

broken down Into grades 6-8
ad 9-12. Boys are browken into
grades 8-9 and 10-12 A 10-
game schedule will be played,
beginning on Jan. 18.
RegistratIOn afer Nov 29 will
Incur a $10 late fee. Volunteer
head coaches are also needed.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

Stage performance -
"Velveteen Rabbit"

DATE' Various dates; Nov. 9
through Jan. 19

LOCATION: MarqUis Theatre
(135 E. Main)

TIME: Call for Info
DETAILS: Tickets to all public

performances are $7.50.
School reservations, birthday
parties and groups may be eli-
gIble for group rates. Children
under three are not permitted.

PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Northville Woman's Club
meeting (Guest Day)

DATE: Nov. 15
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church of
Northville (200 E. Main Street)

TIME: 1 :30 p.m
DETAILS: Ronme Cambra

will be the guest speaker of
the day, speaking on
"Thanksgiving CUIsine With A
Flair."

PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Northville Community
Foundation Holiday Home Tour

DATE: Nov 15,16
LOCATION: Various homes in

Northville
TIME: 10 a.m - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Five homes on the

tour have been decorated for the
holiday season by various
designers. Tickets are $18 and
may be purchased at TraditIOns
(120 N Center), Preferences
(103 E. Mam), Changmg Seasons
(149 E. Main), Stampeddler
Plus(145. N. Center), Community
Federal Credit Union (400 E.
Mam) and Gardenviews (202 W.
Mam)

PHONE (248) 374-0200

Table tennis tournament
DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Recreation

Center at HillSide Middle
School (700 W Eight Mile
Road)

TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: An mdlvldual

round-robin tournament Will be
established for small groups.
Top players Will advance tothe

,.
Amencan Heart n

A~\orta[JOIl V
I ~ .. H., ,..

" H}9i' An)( (t('('\n Hf>'11 "SS)( 11on

•

•Orcliara grove
Com,nunitv Church

"A Place to Connect"
Sunday

10:30 a.m.
850 Ladd Rd., Bldg. C

Walled Lake
Located off w. Maple Rd.,
'14Mile West of Pontiac Tr.

248-926-6584
www,orchardgrove.org

•

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
information (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Ustings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be SUbmitted and
will be published, space
permitting. -second round playoff. Each

group will be limited to no
more than a to-be-defined
number of players due to tim-
ing and rental of the facility.
The top three players in each
group will be awarded with tro-
phies. Registration is $4 per
person. Groups will be divided
according to United States
Table Tennis Association rat-
ings.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Ninth annual Turkey Shoot
Family Free Throw contest

DATE: Nov. 16
LOCATION: Northville

Community Center (303 W.
Main Street)

TIME: 3:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Kids and adults will

be paired to shoot 10 free'
throws with points awarded for
each basket, rim shot or miss.
Age groups are broken clown as
follows: 8-9, 10-11, and 12-13.
Prizes will be awarded to the
tope three teams in each age
group. A donation of canned
goods or non-perishable items
is the cost of participation.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Sarah Ann Cochrane
Northville-Plymouth Chapter I
Daughters of the American
Revolution

DATE: Nov. 17
LOCATION: Sand Trap

Restaurant (35780 Five Mile
Road)

TIME: Noon
DETAILS: The 76th birthday

luncheon will be held. Northville

submrttedphoto
Brady Walker will play the
role of Ebenezer Scrooge
in Northville Christian
Assembly's stage perform-
ance of "Ebenezer:'
author Julie Fountain will be
speaking on the experiences of
Northville physician Dr. Swift.
All OAR members and potential
members are welcome.
Reservations are required.

PHONE: (734) 455-5525

Thanksgiving Pmise Contert
DATE: Nov. 17
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Northville High

School's men's and women's
ensembles, as'well as
Renaissance High School's varsi-
ty choir will be joinIng forces for
this event, under the direction of
Mary Kay Price and Nina Scott.
The event is free and open to the
public.

PHONE: (248) 374-7400

Northville Garden Club
Greens Mart business order
pickup

DATE: Nov. 18
LOCATION: Mill Race Vii/age /

Cady Inn
TIME: Noon - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 344-1733

Senior event - free podia-
try screening

DATE: Nov. 19
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Center (215 W. Main)
TIME: 9:30 a.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E Molnst at Hutton- (248)349-0911
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran ~nod Worship& ChurchSChool- 9 30 & 11OOom

Sundgj; School an ChlldcoreAvollobleat Nlservlces
Youth logos prog Wed415Gr 1-55'00M S/Sr HIAdult Bib e Class8'45am

Sln~:~~ai:nr~~::~~~:Sp~a:mWorshIP10OOam
Thomas E Schtoeder, Pastor- 349..Q565 RevJamesPRussell. AssociatePastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH41355SIx MileRood ' Northville(248) 346-9030 770 Thayer.NorthvilleSundaySChool930& 1045om WEEKENDUTURGIESSundayWorship9om.1045om Saturday.5 00 p mPostor0fJs T Buchan.Sr Postor Sunday.730.9. 11am & 1230pmNorthvilleChnsflanSChoolPreschool& K-Il Church 349-2621.SchoOl349-3610
(248)348-9031'wwwnorthvlliechnstianorg ReligiousEducatlon 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD213.."'5MeadowbrookR Novlat 8 1/2 Mile High & Elmstreets.NorthvilleMomlngWOrship10 0 m. T Lubeck.PastorChurchSChool10 a m Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
248-348-7757 SundayWorship 830 a m & 1130a m

MinisterRevDr.E NellHunt Contemporary service at 1100 a m
Ministerof MuSICPatrickKuhl SundaySchool& BibleClasses9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE10MIle between Taft& Beck.NoVl 349-1144'Phone349-1175 8 Mile & Taft RoadsSunday745 a m HolyEucharist WorshIpservices8000m 9 150m11OOamSunday 1jam HolyEucharist RevJohnHlce11a m SundaySchool& Nursery RevJenniferBixby
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURE:H NOVI
44400 w 10Mde.Novl248-349-2345 453011 11 MDe at Taft Rd

1/2 mIlewest 01NOVlRd Ooycore.lnfont-5VlS Includlng pre-school
DrRichardJ HendersonPastor DayschooI K-l2.HorneSChool.K-12

RevAnneSCheiberAssociatePastor Sun 5chool945 am' Worship 1100 am& 600pmWorshIP& ChurchSChool9iXJ& 1030amSunday DrGary EitnerPostor
349-.3477'349944~

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRSY J~.APTl~:r C RCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N.W1ng 348-10204632510MileRdNoviMI48374 Sunday WorshIp, 10450 m. & 6'30 p.rn
Sundsatu~%5a:x?f:lS0 m Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 P rn

Revere~ JomesF Cronk.Pastor BoysBrigade7 pm. PioneerGirls7 pm
ParishOffice 347-7778 Sunday School 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
OAK POINTE CHURCH24505MllOdowbrook Rd Nov1. MI48375

Mosses Sot 5pm. Sun 730P m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile845am1030001215pm
HolyDays 9am530pm. 730pm Sunday 9 30 a rn. and 11 00 a mFrJohn G BuddePastor Casual. contemporary live bandFrPaulBoIlI8ll. AssociatePastor (24B) 615-7050Porlsh Office3019-8847

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH CHURCH OF TODAY WEST°APlaceToGrow· (Unity)Pastor KeithJ MeAra New loco11oo Meodowbrook Elementay SC:hocJ • tloYI• SUnday Worship service11 00 AM

I The BoyroountInn. WIxom. M1 (1-% and WixomRd (South 0113 Mileon MeadOWbrookRoad)

More1::a~8105 E·ma11
(248) 44Q-8QOO

servicesat lOAM
Rea HarvestOaolcom MIoIsterBofbOraClevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For Information regarding ratesDr.James N. McGuire SeniorPastor
AOCOlSix MUeRood· NorthvilleMI 2483747400 for church listingscall

services830 10 00 11 300m
Sundoy SChool& Nurse~Provided The Northvllle Recordconte~rory services8~ 8< 10150m
Suna~Cvenln~Service700 ~ m orNovl News

liveServiceoadcosWMUZ 560AM 100 0 m (248) 349-1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The NorthVille Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!
•

DETAILS: Dr. Alan Bloch from •
Northville Podiatry will be offer- Northville Garden Club

Northville High School Classing free foot screenings. Sunday Walk wreath sale
PHONE: (248) 349-4140 DATE: Nov. 24 of 1997 5-Year Reunion

LOCATION: Downtown DATE: Nov. 29
Northville Garden Club Northville (Main / Center) LOCATION: Local Color

Greens Mart business order TIME: 9 a.m. Brewing Company (42705
pickup DETAILS: Call for info Grand River, Novi)

DATE: Nov. 19 PHONE: (248) 344-1733 TIME: 8 p.m.
LOCATION: Mill Race Village / DETAILS: Admission is $30

Cady Inn Mill Race Village per person, which includes food
TIME: Noon - 3 p.m. Christmas Walk all night and drinks between 8
DETAILS: Call for info DATE: Nov. 24 p.m. and 9 p.m.
PHONE: (248) 344-1733 LOCATION: Mill Race Village PHONE: (248) 767-9080

TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Handel's "The Messiah"Garden imagery in 17th DETAILS: there is no admis-

Century English embroidery sian for tbe event. Buildings DATE: Dec. 1
presentation will be open to the public and LOCATION: First Presbyterian

DATE: Nov. 20 decorated for the holiday sea- Church of Northville (200 E. Main
LOCATION: Northviffe District son. Choirs from community Street)

Library (212 W. Cady) churches will be singing. Mill TIME: 7 p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m. Race Basket Guild and DETAILS: The Northviffe
DETAILS: Antonia Bostram, Weavers Guild will be demon- Concert Chorale wiff be featured

assistant curator of the European strating their handiwork for in this holiday oratio. The chorus
Sculpture and Decorative Arts sale. Antiques will be wiff be joined by the Michigan
exhibits at the Detroit Institute of appraised for a $5 for up to Sinfonietta Orchestra of Ann
Arts, will be giving a lecture and three items, except for jewelry. Arbor and professional guest
slide presentation. PHONE: (248) 348-1845 soloists. Tickets are $12 for

PHONE: (248) 449-8693 adults, $10 for seniors age 65
Colors of Northville and u and $10 for students and

• COMINGUP· Northville Art Market children under 18. All tickets sold
DATE: Nov. 24, 25 at the door are $15.

Hometown Holiday Lighted LOCATION: Banquet Room, PHONE: (248) 349-0911
Parade Old Church Square (145 N.

DATE: Nov. 22 Center Street) Northville Woman's Club
LOCATION: Downtown TIME: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Nov. meeting (Guest Day)

Nor,thvifle 24); 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. (Nov. 25) DATE: Dec. 6
TIME: 6:30 p.m. DETAILS: An art show and LOCATION: First Presbyterian
DETAILS: Floats, equestrian silent auction wiff be part of the Church of Northville (200 E. Main

units, canine groups, choral event. Jazz harpist and Street) I

groups, Scout troops and vehi- Northville resident Christa Grix TIME: 1:30 p.m.
cles are encouraged to apply. will be providing music during DETAILS: Lisa Reed Tucker of
All vehicles and participants the show. Michael's Angel Attic will be the
should be brilliantly lit and have PHONE: (248) 449-9950 featured speaker of the event.
holiday music. Monetary prizes

Free financial education
The event chairperson Is Rigmor

will be awarded in categories to Cuolohan.
be determined. seminar PHONE: (248) 349-3064

PHONE: (248) 895-0600 DATE: Nov. 25 and Dec. 5
LOCATION: Call for info Stage presentation -

Senior event - Hometown TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. "Ebenezer"
Holiday lighted Parade viewing DETAILS: The workshop will DATE: Dec. 12-14

DATE: Nov. 22 teach people how to have a LOCATION: Northville Christian
LOCATION: Northville Senior good working relationship with TIME: 7 p.m. (Dec 12, 13); 3

Center (215 W. Main) money and with their own p.m. (Dec. 14)
TIME: 6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. finances. Couples are encour- DETAILS: The play is an adap-
DETAILS: Seniors will be able aged to attend, but attendance tation of Charles Dickens' "A

to ride in the parade on board the is limited to 10 persons per Christmas CaroL"
senior bus. Refreshments and session. The event does not PHONE: (248) 348-9030
caroling will also be part of the entail solicitation. Registration
evening. is reqUired.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140 PHONE: (248) 347-1852 -..
I If '" 1 !! r
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Novi all-day kindergarten costs face analysis!
By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER

of student populations and
teaching staff at each building
were noted. The cost differentia-

A discussion regarding the tion between schools strongly
Novi school district's depends upon the teaching staff
Kindergarten Program Study experience, as well as the num-
Committee appeared on the dis- ber of half-time teachers versus
triet's school board meeting full-timers.
agenda on Nov. 7. Rita Traynor, Discussion during the first
assistant superintendent for meeting on Oct. I was to pro-
Instructional Services Rita vide some background on the
Traynor presented the repOit to present programs, which includ-
the board. ed half-days in all schools

The report stated that the com- except Deerfield Elementary,
mittee would provide the board which serves as a magnet school
of education with suggested for the district and which was
options for future kindergarten designed ~to have a full-day
programming. The study group kindergarten In a multi-age,
will address concerns of parent continuous progress setting.
groups that have been brought to The goal of the first meeting
the attention of the board. was to generate Viable options

These concerns include: for differentiated programs, (the
o The feasibility of additional present half-day versus full-

program options for half-day day). Following discussion on
kindergarten students that would the topic, eight choices were
augment or support the present generated, then the members
half-day kindergarten activities. voted on those choices. The two
For instance, it would be more ---with the higheSt' count were to
than child care, but would be fee keep Deerfield as it is with full-
supported. day kindergarten III each of the

o The eqUity and accessibility four academic houses and every
of the full-day program at other school have the' option of
Deerfield, maintaining the pro- one full-day kindergarten, not
gram as It is and sustaimng the fee-based and a full-day option-
philosophy of the magnet school al program at Village Oaks,
option. Novi Woods, Parkview, Orchard

o The budget equity of the HIlls and Deerfield. This wo~ld
full-day program at Deerfield be tuition or fee-based with an
versus the half-day programs in option at Deerfield of a half-day
the other elementary buildings, in two houses. For mstance, a
focusing on equity of program- morning math and literacy and
ming and cost effectiveness. an afternoon fee-based WhICh

o The organization of fee- could offer scholarships.
based, full-day kindergarten "The pulse came back that
options that are aligned with the people are interested in a full-
present half-day kIndergarten day kIndergarten," Traynor said.
programs. "We are getting the feel that

o AcademIC enrichment pro- people are in favor of an option
gramming for half-day at· the to choose If they want one or
same school as the half-day pro- not. The board will have to put It
gramnung. together as their planning budg-

o The transportation issues et, then they WIll determme if
and other challenges Involved it's feasible or not."
WIth the choices of programs. At the comnutlee's second

"The school board will have meeting on Oct. 8, there was
to go back and dISCUSSthe issues dIalogue and dIScussion about
and they will have to make a the two optIons voted on the
decision," Traynor said. "If I week before. The intent of the
looked at the present budget, I commIttee's charge was to pres-
would say that there isn't ent to the board of education a
enough money to fund an all- set of options for scheduling
day kindergarten right now, but that could be explored. The par-
that's somethmg that the board tIculars of an Instruction pro-
WIll have to deal with in the next gram were not outlmed as could
year." be done m the future. There

According to the report, the were dl~cJ~s~o~s\~f .!.~~2!lls.!~!l~-
commIttee met tWIce for two tIonal components and tIme
hours each. The agenda included allotted at the full':dJif at
a review of the charge, as well Deerfield and at the half-day
as a COPTof teacher/supply cost programs In other schools.
analySIS information prepared Traynor SaId that these meet-
by assistant supenntendent for ings seemed to strengthen the
business Jim Koster. VanatIons fact that there is defimte interest

GolF Club
byTollBroll=s

15565Bay Hill Drive
Off 5 Mile Road, Between SMldon Rd & B«k Rd

MENU lNCLUDES
ROAST TURKEY,

HONEY BAKED HAM,
STUFFING & GRAVY,
MASHED POTATOES,

FIRE ROASTED
CORN WrrH ORZO,
SWEET POTATOES

ASSORTED BREADS
AND ROu.s,

VEGETABl.EICHEESE
ANDFRurr
DISPlAYS,

CRANBERRY SAUCE,
AND MUCH MORE

PRESENTS
THANKSGIVNG DAY

BRUNCH
NOVEMBER 28, 2002

10:00am to 3:00pm
SEATING EVERY HOUR
BY RESERVATION ONLY

$16.95 p'~R!-ERSON
Chl1dren 5 to 10 $8 95 (4 & Under· Free)

(Plus 6% TAX & 18% GRATUITY)

ALSO INCLUDES
DEEP DISH

FRENCH TOAST,
BACON AND SAUSAGE,
BREAKFAST PASTRIES,

AND ASSORTED
DESSER:rS TO

INCLUDE.
PUMPKIN,

SWEET POTATO
AND

PECAN PIES.
CHEESE CAKE,

ASSOR:rED TORTES
& ASSORTED SAUCES

PLEASE CAll LAM1N OR PAMELA AT
734-667-35310 TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY

UMITED SEATING AVAILABLE (70 PEOPLE PER SEATING)

--Bright Idea!
How many of your employees

should it take to handle Payroll, Taxes,
Government Compliance Issues,
Healthcare, Employee Benefits

Administration and
Workers' Compensation?

None.
Let us do It for you!

We will take all of these
administrative tasks away and prOVide

Fortune-500 style benefits to your
employees, including a 401(k) Plan,
Flexible Spending cafeteria Account.

529 College Savings Program
and morel.

cQstaff
Eml>/oycC AdministratIOn Outsourong

(For comp(JntC'~wllh I to 100 employees)

30549 Century DnvC'
Wixom, MI 48391

248,926.1425 www.costaffservices.com

across the district in full-day
kindergarten options, equaliza-
tion of program opllons, cost
effectiveness and equality across
the K-4 buildings and smaller
class sizes. The option for small-
er class sizes were clearly

would have been different.stressed.
Durmg the second meetmg,

which was mtended as a wrap-
up to the first, several members
Indicated that they might have
voted differently on the options
if they had some of the informa-

tion about class size decisions
that were discussed in the sec-
ond meeting. Following the sec-
ond meeting, it is possible that if
given a second choice and a re-
vote, some members predict that
the outcome of the options

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer
for the Novi News. He can be.'
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
110 or bye-mail at;
1khuri@ht.homecomm.net.

Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The ' l

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The I

office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. '
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday In June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Nov. 14

Nov. 15
Nov. 16

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
10:15 a.m.-2 p.m. School Tour Wash-Oak School

9 a.m.-11:30 a.m. SUM Scout Meeting Cady Inn

2 p.m.-4 p.m. Children of the American Revolution Cady Inn

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Church

9a.m.-4 p.m Northville Garden Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Northville Garden Club Cady Inn
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

AllDay Decorating for the Christmas Walk Buildings
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

All Day Decorating for the Christmas Walk Buildings
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p m. Northville Histoncal Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

Nov. 17

Nov. 18

Nov. 19

Nov. 20

Nov. 21

The annual Christmas Walk Will be held at Mill Race Village on Sunday, November 24th from 1 p.m.-4 p.m. There is no admission charged for
this event. The buildings will be open to the public and decorated for the holiday season. Be sure and stop in the Church and enjoy choirs from '
community churches. The Mill Race Basket Guild and Weavers Guild will be demonstrating and displaying their handiwork for sale Interested in
a verbal appraisal of any antiques? For a $5 donation bring in up to three items (excludes jewelry).

We make it easy.TM
In the Westmarket Square 47670 Grand River Ave., Novi (248) 344-0234

Fun"~~:,""".0

it doesn't
ook Ii

'}'Ou probably didn't expect to find us in a shopping center, But then, what better place to arrange a
funeral? Wherc the setting is comfortable and familiar. Where you can stop by and browse around, just

as you would at any other storc. You see, we're not y,our typical nmeral WlIDA.LRRYLd0

homc. (Although wc're part of the Will Funeral Home family.) So come
visit us and see how we C,U1 make planning as easy as a trip to the market.

Before Need • At Need • Funerals • Burials • Cremation • Gifts • Cards
ARRANGEMEt~T
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OPINION

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Deerfield Elementary stu-
dents use sign language
along with one of Gaia
Tossing's songs during a
Mondaymorning assembly.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Helping others:
Helping Hands

The holidays
are about help-
ing out and
sharing the
bounty with o'h-
ers.

- Since the first snow of the
'season hasn't really fallen yet,
it's probably tough to really

,start thinking about the holi-
days. But in case television
commercials and newspaper
advertisements (yes - the
Record's among them) haven't
provided subtle reminders
',about the approach of the high-
octane cycle of the American
economy, here's one you can't
deny: Christmas is only 40
shopping days away.

It's easy to look around
Northville Township and
Northville and
assume life is
pretty good for
ltS residents.
Unfortunately,
life isn't quite so
rosy for many
people, and
we're not talking
about a 401(K)
going into the
tank. We're talk-
ing about folks
who wonder
where the next
meal is gomg to come from, or
if the heat wIll be on the next
day.

To get assistance where it's
needed most, the Record and
the Novi News will once again
be partnering with Northville
Civic Concern - a grassroots
emergency assistance organi-
zation that helps put food on
the table or lights on in the
house.

It's the return of our Helping
Hands program.

Working with CIvic Concern
last year, we publicized the
needs of Civic Concern's many
~hents during the holiday sea-
son. Readers responded in
liroves, and were able to fulfill
the simple needs of dozens of
Northville's needy.

A woman wanted to have a

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@levln.senategov

1810 Mlclllgan National Tower
124W Allegan
lansing, MI 48933
(517) 3n-1507

Debbla Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office BUilding
Washington, 0 C
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

280 East Saginaw
East lanSing, MI 48823
(517)203·1760

U.s. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC.20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn nvers@mall house gov

301 West Michigan Ave Sle 400
Ypsllanb, MI 48197
(734) 485·3741

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep knollenbefl1@trlaf/.house.gov

Northville Civic Concern
can be reached at (248) 344-
1033. The News and Record
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700.

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter {R.LJlIOnla)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.ml us

Wittis Buttard (Fl-Highlandr
101 E. Commerce Ste B
Millord, MI 48381
(248) 684·9786
senbbullard@senate state.mws

Farnum B1d9 Sle.305
lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373·1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novlr
38th District (Novl, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lanSing, MI48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncB$SlS@house.statemws

John Stewsrt (R·PiymolJth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
Johnstewart@housestate mt us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes {Wayna County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224.0946
ibankes@cowaynemlus

L E
Student -led petition
shows traffic concern

Congratulations to Lauren Brackel, a stu-
dent at NorthVIlle High School, for begin-
ning a petition to have traffic control installed
in the area near her school.

Of course controls are needed before
another serious accident happens in that
location. I have attended a number of evening
programs at our High School and am very
leary of leaving the parking lot and turning
east on Six.Mile Road with the speed of cars
going both ways. . •

If a traffic light is not Installed in that area,
let's at least have a lighted SIgnal, such at
those on EIght Mile Road near both
Amerman and Moraine elementary schools,
WIth a posted speed limit of 25 rnph. I would
suggest a signal a quarter-mile from the
school entrance, in each direction, to be in
operation from 7 a.m .. until 10 p.m.

I have some expenence in a matter of this
nature, when Iwas the principal of Amerman
School for some 18 years and struggled with
the county to install such controls. I am sorry
to report that I was never successful, but
eventually controls were installed after I
reured. City, township and school [district]
have to apply the needed pressure and with
the recent terrible accident the community
has an excellent case.

In the meantime Lauren, continue the pell-
non dove, even if you are not receiving the
support you could use. After all, It is a simple
petition and does not require a great deal of
thought to sIgn it.

William Craft
NorthVIlle

Gerou appreciates
voter support in election

I would like to express my deepest grati-
tude to everyone who played a role In my
recent election as your new 35th District
Court judge.

It has been my goal to one day become an
outstanding judge. Long ago we chose to fol-
low the time tested formula of sacrifice, hard
work and prayer to prepare us should the
opportunity arise. When the legislature creat-
ed this new position, we assembled a cam-
paign team of dedicated volunteers with
Impeccable integrity and character.

The field of candidates, as anticipated, was
large as well as talented. It included 10 hon-
orable attorneys who should be commended
for offering their services to the public at the
cost of subjecting themselves and their fami-
lie~ to the rigors of a campaign for public
office and for running clean campaigns. For
our democracy to flourish, It takes coura-
geou~ mdlviduals wIlling to step forward and
lead, knowing that bystanders from afar will
throw stones. We all benefit from their
courage.

So many fnends, new and old, as well a~
family members stepped up to the challenge
to help elect me. Supporters gave freely of
their time, talent and treasures. Icannot ~uffi-
ciently express the gratitude that Ifeel for
your prayers, advice, encouragement along
the way and for your votes thiS past Tuesday.

s
Please continue to support me, adVIse me

and pray for me as I work dlhgently to
become the outstandmg judge our community
deserves.

Mike Gerou
Plymouth

Judge-Elect / 35th Dlstnct Court

Killing Proposals .4" K
was best for MichIgan

Voters, thank you for defeating Proposal 4.
You'll not regret your decision to see this
proposal go down. Thank you, Frank Kelley
and Sen. Joe Schwarz, for being the moving
force and spokespersons against 4.

Thank you voters for also defeating
Proposal K. This proposal was pure and sim-
ple exploitation of children, seniors and
grandparents. It was about funding for build-
ing, renovations and expansions. It was about
putting a fear in the electorate that the arts
would be forever beyond their reach.

The big fallacy was "for just $25." It was
$25 for a $50,000 assessment, (a rarity) in the
two counties. Using children to carry the $25
sign in both the commercial and slick glossy
mail ad was unconscionable.

The DetroitNews featured in one of its
articles, just prior to the vote, excited Hubert
School students at Cranbrook. How did thev
get there? Not through the generosity of .
Cranbrook. They had a school fund raiser to
get money for the field trip. At no time are
admission fees waived by these cultural facil-
ities. The poor pay as well as the rich.

Incidentally, Greenfield Village is in a
major multi-million dollar renovation, closed
from September to June. Cranbrook is also
planning a $200-$300 million building and
expansion. All this without your new tax dol-
lars.

Your 'No' vote was informed and guilt
free, but be aware, Proposal K - formerly
Proposal A - could return again.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Northville

Writing resource center
here to help students

The high school years can be both the most
rewarding and the most difficult times of a
person's life. A majority of adolescents
acquire feelings of stress, worry, and low
~elf-confidence. As many realize this, not
much can be done to improve these emotions.
Time is one of the most valuable assets to a
student's personal life, and unfortunately, the
normal human being does not have enough of
11 As many students display their pride, they
feel they have no need to request another's
input on their work. Possibly because they
feel it makes them inferior to other students,
possibly because of their undying independ-
ence, or possibly because they simply feel
stupid ask for help. Whatever the reason may
be, many students are shy.

English teachers at Northville High School

select seniors who have completed advanced
English classes and excelled in them. They
have all demonstrated leadership, vast lan-
guage skills, and have solid interpersonal
skills. After an extensive training course,
these individuals are ready to tutor fellow stu-
dents. The Writing Center takes pla<;eduring
all three lunches, and serves as a haven in
which students can sign up for fifteen-minute
slot. During those 15 minutes the student
chooses an area of his or her paper they
would like to focus on. Common areas of
interest include: "To be" verb elimination,
spelling, grammar, etc. Vvl1etherit be poetry,
'a job-applicatiorr,'ot'a typical English paper,
'the students' service can be provided. Visits
to the Writing Center dif advance the stu-
dent's overall confidence and brevity in his or
her writing as well as every day life. If a stu-
dent you know needs any type of assistance
With his English studies, send him to the
Writing Center. We'll leave the door open.

Marc Belanger
Tyler Carter

Writing Center Tutors
Northville High School

High school late start
doesn't measure up

After hearing about the possible late start
for Northville High School, I feel it's neces-
sary to share my experiences. I graduated last
June from Northville and now commute to u-
M. I can speak about the effects of "late start"
because my college schedule is essentially a
"late start." Four days a week I leave at 10:30
a.m., but on Mondays I leave at 7:30 a.m.

Thoughout high school, I was typically
awake until at least 1a.m. studying and had to
wake up at 6 a.m. I managed, just as all stu-
dents do. With this late start in college I have
to stay up even later, because I have little after-
noon time to do my work, as a result I sleep in
later in the morning.

Whether Iget up early or later, I still get the
same amount of sleep. I feel just as tired no
matter what time I get up. It just varies when I
sleep. Any student putting forth so much effort
never gets enough sleep.

Just as any person of any age, you adjust
your sleep according to your schedule.
Psychologists say that some teens sleep pat-
terns are different. But it shouldn't matter. Life
is about adapting-sleep patterns are easier to
change than schedules of school/work/etc.

Additionally, a lot of people cannot study as
late as I do. They simply get tired earlier. A
"late start" would be detrimental to those stu-
dents.

Also, sports, clubs, lessons, and most
importantly, after-school jobs would be affect-
ed by a "late start". I worked to help pay for
college. "Late start" would reduce my hours,
and consequently my earnings, because most
businesses in downtown Northville close at 6
p.m.

Another problem would be if high school
students rode in the buses with elementary
children. This is the most ridiculous idea I
have ever heard. I can only imagine the inap-
propriate topics young children would hear on
the buses, not to mention the language. Don't
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Both parties might consider how last
week's election results can be summed
up in one simple sentence: You can't
beat something with nothing.

Nationally, the Democrats lost big
time. They figured that the combination
of a faltering economy and the usual
mid-term electIOn trend against the
party in power relieved them of the obli-

gation to
produce
anything
specific,
clear or
compelling
to show the
voters. The
Democratic
message
was fuzzy at
best, flabby
at worst. As
a result,
Democratic
voter
turnout was
weak; espe-

cially with white and moderate voters.
By contrast, the Republicans b~nefited

from the national patriotic response to
9/11 terrorism and conveniently timed
war talk about Iraq. But they also man-
aged to make the Democrats look either
confused or obstructionist on the Bush
tax cut, on homeland security and
appointments to federal judgeships.
Gontrasting PreSident Bush's magisteri-
al/arrivals on Air Force One with the mis-
cellaneous Democratic talking heads
only heightened the mismatch.

In a blizzard of polling data over the
past several weeks, one poll stands out.
Published in the New York Times, it indi-
cated that people by a large margin felt
that the Democrats had no clear mes-
sage for the American people while the
Republican positions were far more pre-
cisely etched.

In Michigan, I submit, it was still you
can't beat something with nothing, but

Phil Power

here it was the Democrats who benefit-
ed.

Carl Levin, who won his fifth term in
the U.S. Senate, was never going to be
seriously challenged by a nothing, state
Sen. Andrew ("Rocky") Raczkowski.
Moreover, Levin had a solid, detailed
record of leadership going for him, and
his clearly stated position on Iraq - that
we simply cannot afford to be unilateral
if we are really going to go after Saddam

, Hussein - only magnified his sub-
stance.

In the race for governor, "something"
turned out to be the undeniable charis-
ma ofJennifer Granholm, by all odds the
most attractive Michigan Democratic
personality since Soapy Williams' hey-
day. She played it safe. She wasn't par-
ticularly specific during the campaign -
who wouldn't, sitting on such a big lead
much of the time? And she didn't make
any glaring mistakes.

Beyond all this, the most important
Granholm "something" was that she isn't
John Engler. In looks, in personality, in
relative abrasiveness, in perceived parti-
sanship, in instinct for the jugular. The
unstated but fundamental political mes-
sage for the Granholm campaign was:
It's time for a change, and'there's a real
difference between John Engler and me.

That was a "something" the Posthumus
campaign never really overcame.

It was never going to be easy.
Somehow, Posthumus had to figure out
how to position himself as Engler's cho-
sen successor but without his hard
edge (and high negative poll ratings). So
initially he talked amiably - but point-
edly - about his Michigan roots and
values and his experience in state gov-
ernment. That never cut much ice,
mostly because it expressed an attitude
rather than conveying a program. And
an attitude is only part way to "some-
thing:

Then, seeing persistently low polls and
deciding to go into attack mode,
Posthumus (or his handlers) sought to

find hard content by choosing to inject
what can only be understood as race-
baiting into the campaign. The 1V ads
about Kwame Kilpatrick, Wayne County-
style politics and so forth possessed a
certain kind of nasty emotion that
attracted the attention of viewers satu-
rated with
political
advertising
clutter. And
just possibly
they could
have set the
stage for a
follow-up
demonstrat-
ing how
Posthumus
would
change
things for
the better.
But it never
came.

Suburban
and moder-
ate voters
looking for a
substantive
reason to
select
Posthumus
never found
one, while
malIgned
Detroit vot-
ers were
merely
angry. Once
again,
Something triumphed over Nothing.

In the race for
governor,
"something"
turned out to be
the undeniable
charisma of
Jennifer
Granholm, by
all odds the
most attractive
Michigan
Democratic per-
sonality since
Soapy
Williams' hey-
day.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the
Board of the company that owns this
newspaper. He would. be pleased to get
your reactions to this colWTUleither at
(734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@homecoT1U7Lnet

Be nice to me: Iquit smoking today
I' ·tt, b t pttin' . r1 d,':J;Y'~'YP.,;;~ ;;!,>}?M"lg'"l'ct'"'rtglw'~'iJiW.

changing my ngm~ and my .comical
credit. I've shared a lot about> myself
with ;tPe Northville community and see
no reason to stop now.

The way I see it, this column could
actually be
conSidered
fair warning
to the nice
people I
deal with on
a day to day
basis.

Long
story short:
I quit smok-
ing. Be nice
tome.

Short
story long:
It's only
been 24
hours, my

head hurts, and the nicotine inhaler
program my doctor put me on is really
driving me a teensy but crazy. Add that
to the fact that my dear, sweet, loving
father's first words to me when he
learned of my qUitting attempt were not
those of encouragement but a warning
to my husband that I am going to "bal-
loon" like everybody else who tries to
qUit smoking.

Pauline lupercio

YfP,l::lis 1".q\9~"~5tlYll\1~~.mef~~1
so much better. - _.-

But seeing as how I am a walking con-
tradiction in terms anyway-and dearly
missing my nicotine-words of encour-
agement would not have done anything
for me to begin with. It's not that I don't
want to hear things like this is better for
me or how unhealthy smoking is to
begin with. It's just that I already knew.

As a matter of fact, all smokers know
that smoking is bad. We all know it
costl:j.too much money and makes us
smell and have bad breath and ruins
our lungs and causes cancer. We all
know that we never should have started
to begin with.

We also all know that we have lost all
sense of priorities when we decide how
much gas we can put in our car tanks
only after we have set aside the neces-
sary funds for the all important ciga-
rettes. And we all know that we will be
much better off if we ever discover that
we are strong enough to quit the habit
which has somehow taken over our lives
and the spare change in our wallets.

But for some reason, it seems easier
to keep smoking then to deal with the
mood swings, the headaches, and the
weight gain.

Especially the weight gain.
I've never realIy tried quitting before

and if I wasn't planning on having chil-

qr~!11 I.•I!J.ay_I}o.t e'l[ep.b_e.~g p'p-~.
Granted, I would like to wait two years
before we begin planning a family, but it
makes
more
sense to
me to be
an offiCial
non-smok-
er when I
learn my
body is
nurturing
a new life
then to try
to drive
myself
insane
quitting
right then
and there
for fear of
hurting
my
unborn
child.

But back to the here and now.
It's been 24 hours and my head hurts.
Be nice to me.

It's only been
24 hours, my
head hurts, and
the nicotine
inhaler program
my doctor put me
on is really driv-
ing me a teensy
but crazy.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or at pluper-
cio@ht.homecoT1U7Lnet

A~gerhas a place in each of us
Anger is present from birth. It seems at

first to reflect the fact that basic needs
were not immediately met. Anger develops
as a response to separation from parents,
and the return of parents to the young
child's sphere of influence. There are two
kinds of anger: the anger of despair and

the anger of
hope. The
anger of
despair
arises from
abandon-
mentbythe
parents, for
longer than
the child
can I toler-
ate, or com-
plete aban-
donment.
The anger
of hope is
set off by
the return
of the par-

ent; if the parent feels repentant enough
about the absence the thought is that the
parent will stay and not leave again.

Anger begins at the beginning of life.
Anger is a part of the relationship fabriC
that nurtures and sustains a person. In
the array of emotions which a person is

Paul Melrose

endowed with anger is one among many
emotion.

Like other emotions, traits, and talents
anger and the responses to it must be
experienced over and over again.
Constructive expressions of anger and
approaches to situations, which provoke
anger, need to be learned. Learning
occurs through doing, obseJVing, and
watching how it occurs in the multiplicity
of life situations in the course of one's life.
If one has to deny his/her anger, it will
become fragmented. A person will feel
wrong or bad if they feel angry feelings.
Anger may become repressed if a person
witnesses or is a victim of anger
expressed in a fashion to shame another.
Anger, expressed as uncontrollable rage,
or vengeance, or power of one over anoth-
er can push one's anger consciously or
unconsciously into the background of
one's life experience. The belief is that
there is a penalty to either feel angry, or
to express it. One will not confront the
anger because of the potential of harm to
one's self or to the other.

Anger is experienced, expressed,
referred to or implied in much of religious
history and religious writings. The indi-
vidual task, when it comes to anger, is to
know what is , as one has said holy ener-
f!3 or mere bitterness and hatred. The
person striving to be in control of his/her

own anger will want and need to know the
source of the anger and ways to manage
it. In this way they will know that they are
also being faithful to their religious
beliefs.

There are practical strategies and effec-
tive ways to identi1Ythe source of anger
and to learn how to direct it. So often in
the consulting room the role anger plays
in a person's journey to healing is huge. A
course of study, which 1do on an individ-
ualized basis with people who sign up for
it, teaches a person to befriend his/her
anger, learn some strategies to under-
stand how the person has come to deal
with anger the way they do, and to learn
strategies for how to manage it better. The
Real Solution Anger Control Workbook,
which I use, is a helpful tool to employ to
accomplish these goals.

Anger can be a gift for you. It is a part
of who you were created to be. Its enerf!3,
passion, and power, is a powerful force for
health and healing, for you and for those
around you.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Director of Clinical
Services at the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeast Michigan. The center
has an ojJlcein Northville. The stqff of the
center can be reached through (248) 474-
4701. Dr. Melrose can be reached at
www.paulmelrose.comor (248) 474·4701.

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

and he (Hanford) is just a salty,
old individual,"Youngsaid.

She said Hanford is a very
dynamic speaker and his tales of
storms and sinking boats among
others are very entertaining and
informative.

Hanford, in full uniform, has
been the guest speaker at other
area libraries and his programhas
been very well received.

"We thought it would be an
interestingprogram,"Youngsaid.
"Weare really looking forwardto
his visit."

The Wednesday program
begins at 7 p.m. in the library
located at 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road,just east of TaftRoad.

Young said there will be time
for a question-and-answerperiod
at the end of the lecture.

Seating is limited, so reserva-
tions are required.

To reserve a spot or for more
information,call (248) 349-0720.

The Fort Gratiot Lighthouse
presentationis the last installment
of the Friends of the Novi Public
LibraryFall 2002 ProgramSerieS.

Other programs in the series
included Museums in the 21st
Century and Judge Brian
MacKenzie.

Come spend an interesting
evening overlookingthe mystical
watersof Lake Huron through the
apexof the oldest survivinglight-
house in Michigan.

Nov. 20 the current keeper of
the Fort Gratiot Lighthouse, Bob
Hanford,willbe the guest speaker
of a 60-minute program at the
NoviPublicLibrary.

Hanford will share stories and
slidesof the lighthouserich in his-
tory from thefreshwaterhurricane
of 1913to guidingships for near-
ly 175years.

The 86-foot-tall lighthouse at
the head of the St. Clair River in
Port Huron,just north of the Blue
Water Bridge, was named after
GeneralCharlesGratiot, the engi-
neer in chargeof its construction.

According to information pro-
videdby thePort HuronMuseum,
the Fort Gratiot Lighthouse was
established in 1814 to guard the
juncture of Lake Huron and the
St. Clair River.

Today, Coast Guardsmen are
stationedat the point and the bea-
con's green flashing light may be
seen for 17miles away.

Program co-planner Evelyn
Young said the free program
promises enjoymentfor all atten-
dees.

"Wewereup there this summer

,
VIctoria Sadlocha is a staff

writer for the Novi News. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

On Pins
& Needles?
~~~\ 't r~,

Chronic or occaslonal1ingling or numbness.
can often be corrected by a simple and
painless spinal adjustment.
Why lose sleep over it? Call us today for a free
consultation.
DEDICATED CHIROPRACTIC STAFF

• Over 23 years in Novi
• Same day appointments
• 80% success rate
• Affordable care
• On site x-rays
• Everything explained in advance
• High School athletes welcome
• Most insurance plans accepted

Doinidis Chiropractic Center' Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis
24037 Meadowbrook Road (Peachtree Center)

Novi, MI48375. (248)348-7530

Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

PLEASE
RECYCLE

http://www.paulmelrose.comor
mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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City's
credit
rating
gets boost
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'. plupelClo@!zthomecOlllmllet Statistics llsIde:Werth believes ment of ~ fiber-optic si?n, upda~ng de~t occurred. Bas.ed on the results, be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. . _ I I •

that Vhsides is 100 ercent cor- the parking sItuatIon In the hIgh pohce have deteflllIned that the aver- J09 or at Jennifer '!orris is a staff writer for
p school parIang Jot to decrease con- age speed of 9,176 cars was 44 45 pluperclO@!zt.!zomecolllm.llet tlte NorthVille Record. Site Call be

recl. reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
bye-lIlatllloms@hl.homecolllm.net.

U P A FEAST FORWE'RE COOKING

(joift 1-11jor d traditiOftAL 11utftk§iIlift§ ),lftlter Nitl tle jA/4<.i!y.
In addition to our daily menu, we will be offering a number of traditional holiday favorites including ...

SOH!J
Chicken Dumpling • Chef Milos' Mushroom • Butternut Squash • Tasting of three soups

A!!'tCtJ.tH
House Smoked Salmon with Apple Salad • Shrimp and Crab Cakes with vermouth sauce

UHJ(!N 1hdh1J.tfi/llltf
TraditionalRoastTurkeyserved with natural jUice,almond stuffing, whipped sweet potatoes,

assorted vegetables, applesauce and orange cranbeny relish.
Baked Ham served with coarse grain mustard and honey sauce, mashed potatoes,

apple, pear and Roquefort flan along with vegetables

/ji)!hd/~lJ1!J7J!/feJt.ltr
Roast Duckserved With roast caraway and pomegranate sauce, wild rice, braised red cabbage, and apple salad.

Venison Saute served with Port sauce, spaetzles, red onion chutney, spinach, bacon and leeks.

7.::JeJJedJ
Pumpkin Cheesecake • Cranberry Bread Pudding • Autumn'leaves Torte

7;)1/1110 Nt/! he mile/. 12:001'11. flnM 6'00 l"k {!eJetIl,d'JlitJ tfre, /lIlN heil'!! tutt-ful.

431S0Grand River Avenue in Novi • (248) 374.0688

Continued from 1

"I hope
students
really
develop a
respect for
the peopie
who
served."

Lynette
McKinley

Northville Christian
School

Design & Dine!

"DINEC

...your dining room with our
Dinec Personalization Center.

Choose from a multiple choice of colors,
shapes, table and chair legs, decorative
hardware, upholstery fabric and leathers that
will perfectly blend with your interior.

Now SalePriced!
Financing Up To l--2Months No Interest"<-!

240 N. MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH· 734.459,1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5

Financing with credit approval • Sale ends 11/25/02
www.walkerquzenberg.com LOB0804e'04

mailto:bye-lIlatllloms@hl.homecolllm.net.
http://www.walkerquzenberg.com
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Bistro 127 offers comfortable venue with elegant touch:
By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Don Waldenmayer, co-owner and chef of Bistro 127, has expanded the eateries wine list.
Photo by HAL GOULD! .

No hperience Necessary

It'~ a neighborhood bistro In all
respects offering good food, good service
and good taste in a quiet and relaxed
atmo~phere. And though it just opened
last year BIstro 127 has developed a loyal
following.

Bistro 127 in downtown South Lyon is
unpretentious, with an elegant touch and
understated class. The decor is modem
and fresh, from Its copper ceiling tiles to
the muted carpet underfoot. Tables clos-
est to the Bistro's large front windows are
often In high demand by customers who
enJoy the view overlooking Lake Street.

Executive Chef Don Waldenmayer
opened the restaurant last October with
partner Mark Coffey and the South Lyon
commumty has responded with welcom-
mg arms.

The menu features steaks, seafood and
pasta and changes with the seasons, offer-
mg the freshest products and produce
available at that time. There's no fast-
food here as each order is prepared fresh.
But then again, if you're pressed for time
at lunch there is the daily luncheon buffet
that offers an entree, fresh fruit, salad, a
chOIce of two homemade soups and a
beverage for $5.99.

Executive Chef Waldenmayer serves
up his homemade meatloaf on Mondays,
homemade lasagna and baked ziti on
Wednesdays and there is fresh fish
Fndays, which usually includes a well-
lIked favorite, fresh broiled Boston scrod.
All-in-all, for $5.99 it's a great meal deal.

"The buffet changes daily and It gives
people an option IT they're in a hUrry,"
Waldenmayer said. "So for people in a
hurry, there are really two options. In
addition to the buffet there are also home-
made soups or salads:'

There are also three to four fresh fish
specials to select from every day that may
mclude popular selections like lobster
ravioli WIth sherry cream sauce;
MIchIgan yellow lake perch saute or
Block IslalJd swordfish. Then, there are
the regular menu items that include the
house favorite, aged filet mignon with
wild mushroom stuffing.

Big sombreros, a fajita bar, hard alId
soft tacos served with refried bealls, taco anlOng dmers. Thanksgiving will find the Bistro
salad and more create a festive atmos- "We make it with fresh fall squash open from noon to 6 p.m. serving a lim-
phere at the Bistro on Tuesday evenings. using Irwin's apple cider to create a ited menu for those who don't have the
On Thursday nights the Bistro's seafood honey alId we garnish it WIth sweet pota- time or the inclination to prepare a big

-buffel offers all-You-ciih<eatvcrab lej!;s,' '>'to cIl1t>'S~¥\~\'s'a1a~)"TIia't's''an exl!I'tJ.p1~'dt'" h meal'.' 'It'S' the- fir"5\:1lme {or'fue:"Bistr6' to
along with plenty of fresh peel-and-eat things we can create." .' 1 offer a special 'menu alld cooices will
and fned shnmp, crab-stuffed Lake If enjoying a nice bottle of wine with include a traditIOnal-style roast turkey
Supenor wOIte fish, - tenyaki salmon, dinner is your style, the Bistro offers a dmner with stuffing, crallberry sauce,
homemade seafood gumbo alId all the selection that includes over 100 - allY- mashed potatoes alld gravy; prime rib;
trimmmgs to go WIth it. where from $18 to $300 a bottle. The crab-stuffed lobster alld LouisiallaJ...ouis

With the array of menu choices cou- wines are primarily from CalIfonua but salad.
pled WIth dally speCIals, some might the list also includes wmes from such "It's a limited menu so it is served a lot
thmk Bistro 127 is strictly an upscale dm- places as Chili, AustralIa, Washington, quicker," Waldenmayer said. "And it's
mg establishment. Not so says Frallce and Germany. priced moderately for adults, seniors alld
Waldenmayer. "We started out with a small wine list kids; kids under 4 are free."

"We don't consider ourselves fine din- of about 30.wines," Waldenmayer said. Other special occasions where a limit-
ing although our customers do," he said. "We now have over 100 on our list ed menu will be served include Chnstmas
"We're more about fresh products. because of requests by our regular Eve alld New Year's Eve.
Every,thing we buy is fresh; fresh produce guests." Limlted menus are reserved for special
SIXdays a week, fresh fish SIXdays a Waldenmayer will also special order occasions, allowing the chef to focus on a
week, the aged meats from a much wines for guests. small amount of entrees with time to per-
respected meat cutter. Reasonable prices Sundays mornings Call be a special fect each one.
and good quality food - that's what the time for families gathering to enjoy a "It's a lot more fun from a culinary
BIStrOIS all about - it's not pretentIous; relaxing breakfast buffet for $8.95. With point of view;' Waldenmayer said.
It'S comfortable." a self-serve omelet statIon, French toast, Waldenmayer is a certified executive

Fresh produce is one of the reasons for Beigiall Waffles, fresh Dallish, muffins, chef who graduated from Schoolcraft
the quarterly menu changes. It allows coffee and juice there's somethmg sure to College alId has been in the restaurant
Waldenmayer to prepare seasonal dishes please everyone. business all his life. He's no strallger to
such as hIS taste-tempting autumn the world of exquisite cuisine having
delIght, Fall Squash Soup - a favorite For the holidays worked for French compallY, Cuisine Des

Chefs, co-owned by French "Chef of the
Century", Paul Bocuse. He has also
worked with other noted master chefs alld
was a co-owner of Cleary's Restaurallt

"-Pub-and-Ballquet Center inHowell before
wanting to break out on Ius own alld do
something that would gIVehim more cre-
atIve freedom.

BIStro 127 also offers catering, provid-
ing everytlung needed from china to linen
to bartenders alId servers. For the holiday\
season, the BIstro ISoffenng all-inclusive
alId convement menus that Willhelp fam"
ilies alld busmesses celebrate ally occa-, ~
sion. Whether it's an office party, a busi-
ness luncheon, a formal dinner or special
family event, the Bistro Call help make
each occasIOn special with flawless deliv-
ery, servIce alld delicious food.

Entertaining

In additIOn to his culinary skills,
Waldenmayer is also a drivmg force in
bringing live entertainment to the down-
town area. COmedIall Bill Hildebrandt
will perform at Bistro 127 beginning at 9
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27 - Thanksgiving
eve.

In additIon to the monthly entertain-
ment at the Bistro, Waldenmayer works
in conjunction with the South Lyon
Theater to bring in a wide variety of live
acts alId performallces, comedy, alId chil-
dren's theater. People Call also take
advantage of a movie/dinner combo.
When dIning at Bistro 127 a movie ticket
can be purchased for $3.

For more...

Bistro 127 ISlocated at 127 E. Lake St.'
in dowbtown South Lyon. The 65-seat
restaIIrallt is open II a.m. to lO-p.m.'
daily, except Sunday when it opens at 9,
a.m. for its breakfast buffet alld closes a~
9 p.m. Patrons may find the restauran~
stays open a little later on Friday alld
Saturday evenings; call alIead for seating'
alId reservations are accepted. The Bistro'
offers a separate menu for the little ones,
alId a 10 percent discount is offered to
senior citizens. The senior discouni
increases to 20 percent every Wednesday.;
Call (248) 437-9000 or visit the Bistrd
on the Web at www.bistroI27.com. 'Catered to you

ByTim Kissman
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBLlCATJOf<lS

Ever hear of Lingo Bingo?
Well,I don't know if thegame has

everbeen called Lingo Bmgo.There
are more sinister names out there for
the game that pits co-workers in a
race to mark off cliched phrases,
buzzwords and expressions,used by
~peakersin meetings.

So, for the sake of a famIly-frIend-
ly column we'll call it Lingo Bmgo.

In Lingo Bingo you need a sheet
of paper filled with overworked cor-
porate phrases, a pen and a long
meeting. When you think of over-
worked phrases, think along the
lines of: milestone, off the shelves,
core values, multi-tasking, para-
digm, and oUI-of-the-box

Every time someone in the meet-
IIlg say~ one of Lingo'~ Bingo's

phrases cross it off the hst. The
phrases are sel up on a grid, lIke a
real bingo sheet, and when a row is
crossed off stand up and yell,

"Bingo! You're the winner.
Whoopee:'

Fun game, eh?
I don't think there's a meeting in

the world where people play this
game. If there were, I'd love to hear
about it. You can e-mall me at
tsk@sbam.org WIthyour story.

The fact tllis game exists raises
two importantquestions about meet-
ings. The first, someone actually sat
down, made up the rules, created the
game board alId sent it to everyone
on an e-maIl list. That guy needs
more to do. A lot more to do.

The second, and perhaps the most
alanning question, is that everyone
can relate to being in a meeting
where Lingo Bingo would be a wel-

come change. Why is that? These
are the meetings where 90 percent
of the people didn't need to be there
and the speaker loves to talk ... so
he or she just goes on alId on ...
despite the lunch hour ... despite the
topic is boring ... despite the hot
room ... despite the doodles and
blank stares '" despite ... <snore>

It's what I hate about meetings.
I'm on a crusade to challge meetmgs
for the better. To do so, we need to
invite people who really need to be
there. Stick to the subject matter, let
people who know what they're talk-
ing about speak and everyone else
be quiet, unless of course it's a
brainstorm meeting, then It should-
n't matter.

Here are a few other things to
consider:

• Learn the lingo. No, not for
Lingo Bingo, but just to speak and

Open Thanksgiving 12w6

Traditional Roast Turkey Dinner,
Prime Rib, Lobster & More

Reservations
Recommended
Limited Seating.----~~-~----~~----.I COUPON ;

I Buy 1 entree I
I get second 50% off I
I Expires 12-31-02 I

lead meetings intelligently. Don't
make up terms just for the sake of
trying to sound smart. For example,
-my brother, Jay, used to work m a
compallYwhere people in meetings
actually stood up and asked, "can
you .pdf me that document?" For
those that don't know, .pdf stands
for Portable Document Format,
used expressly by a progranI called
Adobe Acrobat. It's not an adjective.
You can't .pdf something to some-
one. It's like saying can you
Labrador retriever me that docu-
ment? You can create a .pdf then e-
mail it. Arrgh. I can see why Jay quit
that job after a few months.

• Learn to listen. Sometimes
meeting leaders can't figure out why
people don't contribute more in
meetings. They'll set up meeting
after meeting, with committee after
committee, Uying to set up guide-

lines for employees to contribute.
Little do they know the problem
might be with the leader him or her-
self. To see if you fit that category,
tape yourself during a meeting, and
then review how you handle feed-
back or encourage participation.
You might be surprised at how you
sound, too. Some people's voices
belong in a waiting room, not a
boardroom.

I don't think there's a square in
Lingo Bingo for ".pdf me that docu-
ment." That's how bad that term
actually is. It's not even a term; it's a
suffix to a computer document.
Imagine, can you .htrnl me that? Or,
can you .doc me that? Anyway ...

• Use technology. lf you're really
innovative and looking for ways to
increase morale, or input during
meetings, try using e-mail, VIdeo
conferencing or your phones. It's

easier to get people to communicate,
their ideas from their desk or using
e-mail. It's almost like being anony-
mous. Everyone's braver if they:
don't have to sign their name.

lf you have ally other ideas, just
.pdf them to me, please.Yeah, right.,

L9!W
communlca~

= South Lyon
/C~ 509 S. Lafayette

L" Nextto Reynolds
Go<'<I<_ Sweet Bypass

248-437·5300

How business gets done.

lyDn [:DmmUn'mrt'DnS

127 E. Lake St.
(across from the Theatre)

Downtown South Lyon

248-437 -9000

http://www.bistroI27.com.
mailto:tsk@sbam.org
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expect teenagers to change just
because children are present.

I live III both worlds of "tradI-
tional start" and "late start" and I
take advantage of any time period
I can. That's what people do. I
make myself go to bed all due to
the time I have to get up. I don't
function any better from the late
starting days than I do the tradi-
tIOnal day.

Please atttend the town hall
meetmg that will be held at
HillSide Middle School on Nov.
19 at 7 p.m. and give your IllpUt.

Megan Foley
NorthVIlle

'Choice'doesn't
mean much

The word "chOIce" IS frequent-
ly heard these days, but I don't
believe people are aware of how
often It is used.

Example' III the U.S. Senate,
The Murray-Snow Arnendment-
Bill No. 52514, If passed will
require military doctors to per-
form abortIOns. No choice here-
government gets to choose.

In the state of New York: [the
governor] has chosen to require
"young interns in training" to
learn how to perform abortions in
New York medical schools.
Government gets to choose again.

The word "choice" does not
mean freedom to choose, if some-
one in power chooses to enforce
the word as he decides. It's a slip-
pery slope - and a quiet one.

F. A. Walling
Northville

Senators' actions
too liberal

I was dIsmayed, but not totally
surpnsed, to learn our two liberal
senators voted agalllst the war
powers resolution. Instead of c1os-
mg ranks and supporting the pres-
itlEnt hi this tme of crisis, these
two chose the path of blatant par-
llsan politics; not the kind of mes-
sage we should be sending to the
rest of the world

Carl Levin has been in the U.S.
Senate 24 years, is approaching
70 and has not been the moderate
he advertIses to be. HIS polillcal
ideology IS way left of center, and
certainly not maIn-stream.

In the recent past, Lana PoUack
extoled LeVIll for not vOllng for

Watts and Ashcroft's confirma-
tion. That appears to be his sena-
tonal legacy - not votmg for
nominees. That and votmg against
tax cuts. And where was our sen-
ior senator when Michigan was
(and is) bemg shortchanged of
federal highway funds? It took a
Jumor senator, Spence Abraham,
to lobby alld fight for an increase
m allocated funds. Now that he no
longer IS in office, we have slid
back to receiving 86 cents for
each tax dollar sent to
Washington.

It's time for a challge. Two
ultra-liberal senators are two too
mallY. We Call achieve a better
ideological alld political balallce
by reuring Mr. Levin.

Ned. J. Hart
Northfield Township

Recreation help
was appreciated

The success of the 2002 millage
campaign for the renewal of recre-
ational fundmg in Northville
Township was due in part to a
positive response regarding the
quality programs ill place. Its suc-
cess was also due to the pride we
all take in continuing Northville's
standing as a premier Michigall
community.

To all that voted, be assured the
Northville Township board of
trustees, as fiduciary of the funds,
will diligently plm alld execute its
use in a cost-effective md benefi-
cial marmer. We will do our best
to have the benefits accrue to all
of our constiments, young and
old.

On behalf of the Northville
Township board of trustees, we
wish to say thank you for the
efforts of the mmy people, whose
sharing of knowledge, ideas md
approaches, served to enrich our
efforts to inform voters of the pro-
posed uses md need for the
resources. I would like to particu-
larly thank, Steve McGuirk, Carol
Poemsch, Christine Lussier-Lyon,
Scott Baldwin, md the other offi-
cers, directors alld members of
Northville Soccer Association,
and the Northville Baseball
Association whose hard work alld
cbtnniitlnetit tiilly took os past the
finish line

Also, we wish to thank the edi-
tonal staff alld associates of the
NorthVille Record and Journal for
their support, along with
grounds well of support provided
by the residents of this communi-
ty.

MarkJ. Abbo
NorthVIlle TownshIp Supervisor

Obituaries
Valerie S. Smith

Valerie Smith of Northville
died Nov. 8 in Nov!. She was 37.

Ms. Smith was born June 15,
1965 in Toledo to John M.
Thompson and Brunelda
(Patrick) Thompson. She married
Todd Snuth III 1992. He survives
her.

Ms. Smith lived III Northville
for six years after relocating from
Farmington Hills. She was a
graduate of Kalamazoo College
alld worked as a semor systems
analyst for Kitchen Suppliers,
Inc. of Bnghton. She did research
for her senior indlVlduahzed proj-
ect at Duke UmversIty Primate
Center, studymg lemur behavior.
She was a member of First United
Methodist Church of Northville
and took ballet lessons in
Plymouth.

In additIOn to her husballd and
her parents, Ms. SmIth IS surived
by her son, Jordan Todd Snuth of
Northville; and her siblings,
Shannon (Noel) Wille Baker of
Kalamazoo and Gregory
Thompson of Salem, Ind.

A funeral service for Ms. Smith
was held Nov. 13 at First United
MethodiSt. Revs. John Hice and

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information
must be provided to the
Record no later than noon of
the Tuesday preceding the
Thursday of publication.
Obituary information not
originatmg from a funeral ~
home must be accompanied
with a photocopy of a state-
issued death certificate. J
Matenals can be sent to: ~

J
JThe Northville Record

104 W. Main Street,
Northville, Mich, 48167

or faxed to
(248) 349-9832

Jenmfer Bixby officiated.
Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery of Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Duke University Primate
Center, 3705 Erwin Road,
Durham, N.C., 27705. Donations
should be designated "In memory
of Valene Thompson Smith."

Funeral arrangements were
made by Casterlme Funeral
Home of Northville.

UbrarJ Unes

LffiRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Ubrary is

open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday alld
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m., alld
open Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.
Located at 212 W. Cady Street, near
Northville city hall, with parking off
Cady St. For detailed information
about programs or services, or to
request or renew library materials,
call (248) 349-3020.

NEW TRUSTEES ELECfED
Three new trustees will be joining

the Library board of trustees in
Jalluary, having been elected last
week: A1me Bright, Judith Shennan,
alldAlan Sornershoe (write-incalldi-
date). In addition, Trustee Jeall
Hansen was re-elected to her second
four-year term.

discussion group. Join us for great
reads alld lively discussions, with
treats provided. At the next meeting
on Nov. 26 we will talk about "'The
Schemoff Discoveries," by Gary
Paulsen. The program starts at 4: 15
p.rn. alld runs to 5 p.m. Sign up alld
pick up a copy of the book at the
Information Desk.

Anyone wishing to take a practice
test should begin at the library by
setting up all individual account.
After that, they may access the data-
base from their home or office. For
more information, call the library or
go to the library's home page at
http://northville.lib.mi.us

November. This award winning sci-
ence fair project is the work of local
student Cory Patterson.

FRIENDS ANNUAL FANTA-
SY OFTREFS RAFFLE

TIckets are now on sale at the
Ubrary for the Friends annual fund-
raiser, the ''Fantasy of Trees:' Six
beautifully-decorated theme trees
are on display at the library, with six
others in downtown shops, where
tickets are also available. The draw-
ing will be held on Sat. Dec. 14, dur-
ing a special Friends Holiday Gala in
the library after hours.

HOW TO BE A SAVVY CON-
SUMER ON THE lNTERNET

Explore the wealth of consumer
information available on the
Internet, with tips on selecting the
best sites from Internet Consultant
Richard Truxall. This free program
will be held on Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.
Please call the library or stop at the
Information Desk to register.

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S
BOOK WEEK
I Celebrate this special week start-
ing Nov. 18 with a special contest
alld prizes for kids preschool age
through sixth grade.

LEARN A TEST ONLINE
A new online source, "Learn a

Test", is now available for all
Michigall residents who have a com-
puter with Internet access. Provided
by state funds, this online database
includes a wide variety of standard
tests for practice, including the SAT,
ACf, AP, GMAT, and ASVAB.

LffiRARY BOARD MEET-
ING

The next meetmg of the
Northville District LIbrary Board of
Trustees will be Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.rn.
The public is welcome to attend
these monthly meellngs, wmch are
tyPICally scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month

ASH BORER PROBLEM ON
DISPLAY

Learn about thIs msect pest that IS

devastallng ash trees III NorthVIlle by
checkmg out "Bugs III the Bark" on
display at the library dunng

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up

are inVited to this fun monthiy book

•

CUrrenl Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Explorer XLS

$~~@~~~ ~
low as

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2003 Ranger SIC XLT 412

::1J~r;[J rl
Wlth$2.37~

customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit. excludes tax. title end license fee
Customer cash due at slg",ng IS net of all rebates

Payment Includes $1500 renewal cash. plus $1500 RCL cash

WIth $3,463
customer cash due at signing.

Includes secunly depOSIt. excludes lax. bUe and hcense fee
Customer cash due at 51901ng IS net of all rebates

Payment Includes $1500 renewal cash, plus $1000 RCL cash

TNE
IU' Still' IIRD""RAM

lINnE'
NOW ELIGIBLE FORD RCL SUV

LESSEES CAN TERMInATE THEIR
LEASE UP TO 7 MONTHS EARLYICurrent Ford Employee lessees can Reo-Lease a 2003 F·150 SIC XLT

::f2f2g) if THE EARLY BIRD PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE TO
SELECTED SUV RCL/RCO/APP LESSEES WITH

SCHEDULED TERMINATIONS BETWEEN
JAN. 1ST & MAY 31ST 2003. TAKE NEW RETAIL

DELIVERY FROM DEALER STOCK BY 1/2/03.
With $3,089

customer cash due at slllning.
Includes secunly depOSIt. excludeS tax, tllle and license fee

Customer cash due at signing Is net of all rebates.
Payment Includes $1500 renewal cash. plus $500 RCL cash

(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qualify for lowest payment. For special lease tenns and RCL Cash, $1500 RCLcash on 2003 Ranger, $500 R~L
cash on 2003 F.150 LiD, (exdudes lighlJ1:g & SUpercrew) $1000 RCL cash on 2003 ~ef 4x4 4dr., take new retail delivery from dealer stock I:tt 12flf2OO2. RCL Cash may be taken III cash, but IS
used towards down paymenllll examples shown. Lease renewal cash of $1500 on Ranger, F·l50 and Explorer 4dr, on~ avaJlable to customers terminabng their Ford-Division Red Garpel Lease and

re-lease for 36 months I:tt 112J2OO3, Leases terminated early qualify rt leJllllnated within program dates. Sl¢1e5 are hmrted, not all dealers Will have all featured models. Residency restnelJonS aWY see
dealer for oompIete details. All payment examples are for Current Fold Employees and ehgible falnt~ member Lessees

HilMES IIARK ~~ 1·96~~:i::'Rd.nl rll 4fIiI» 248-437.6700

OP.N SATURDAYS

" . /III

/o!

http://northville.lib.mi.us
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Heading into the District
Tournament, the Mustangs knew
tl1eyhad to do something to light
a fire in their play - and they did
exactly that

Taking on three tough Western
Lakes Activities Association
squads, the _
Mustangs were
able to notch
two wins and
nearly upset
another team in -- _
the process.

Wayne Memorial was the first
team to fall to the surging
Mustangs, taking the brunt of a
31-28 loss. Next up was Livonia
Franklin, a squad that beat the
'Stangs earlier this year. Not
being so lucky this time, the
Patriots were stampeded 45-29 on
senior night. And then there was
Western.

"They got up on us 11-2 out of
the gate:' Northville coach Pete
Wright said of his squad's oh-so-
close 52-49 loss to the Warriors.
"But we fought back and had it
tied at halftime,"

HeadIng illto the locker rooms,
the Mustangs had managed to
come back from a nine-point
deficit to tie the game at 24-24. In
the third, they were outscored 13-
11 by the Warriors, but made
qUite the comeback in the fourth
to take the lead.

"We actually had 1:40 left to
play and we were up by four,"
Wright said. "We had a couple of
turnovers and they got the ball
quickly and all of a sudden the
game was tied."

Wright said down the stretch,
the Warriors managed to pull out
the victory, but he was more
impressed with the way his team
played.

"We st\Lck!oget:l1!<raI}dit realJy
shows our improvement," he said.
"The first time we played~
Western beat us by 19. This time,
we gave them all they wanted."

Senior guard Nicole Cauzillo
was on fire that night, sinking six
three-point field goals to break a
school record as she poured in 23
points on the mght. Dominique
Desira has nine in the losing
effort.

The Mustangs had better luck
in their previous two games. Their
third Will of the season came
against the Wayne Zebras. The
Northville cagers were able to
pull out a tough 31-28 WLAA
victory as Evonna Karchon put m
nine points on the night, followed
by Andrea Watts with eight.

''We went down there an played
pretty good," Wright said. "Every
win helps gIve us more and more
confidence,"

Well, then the Will against
Franklm must have boosted it
through the roof. With it being
Senior Night, everyone was hop-
ing that the game would end in
victory - and it did.

"We played really good, espe-
cially defensively:' Wright SaId.

''We had an outstanding first two
quarters and we played good that
night at home."
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Senior Lisa Bowen drives on an opponent at Nqrthville High School's gym earlier this season. Bowen scored off
the dribble to notch two points in a 45-29 victory over Livonia Franklin for her senior night.

Senior Laura Lemasters led all
scorers with 15 points while fel-
low senior Amanda LaRiche
scored 11 in the contest. Cauzillo
put in three three-pointers and
collected 13 points to boost her
team-leading total points for 2002
to 198. Kristin Moran added four
points In the victory While Lisa
Bowen scored two.

The Mustangs have one game
remaining before playing in the

District Tournament November
20 at 5:30 p.m. at Plymouth
Salem High School. .

"we've been playing much bet-
ter basketball compared to the
beginning of the year," Wright
said. "It's DIce to see the confi-
dence building III this team, and
it's mce to see the WInsstarting to
come in."

The Mustangs, who are 4-15
overall and 4-9 in the WLAA, are

led by Cauzillo's 198 points this
season, with Lemasters in second
on the squad with 108. Cauzillo
also leads her team in three pomt-
ers made (37), freethrows (43-of-
56) and assists (37). Lemasters is
the top plaer in steals (41) while
senior Lauren Temple leads the
Mustangs with 129 rebounds and
14 blocked shots. Kristin Moran
has the highest freethrow percent-
age on the team, hitting 5-of-6

this year for an 83.3-percent
made/attempts ratio. As a team,
Northville is 55.6-percent from
the stripe, lutting 154-of-277 this
season.

Swn Eggleston is the sports
writer jor the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (2481 349-1 700,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecommnet.
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Mustangs get two victories I Cagers
Nicole Cauzillo sets school three-point record with six better

than
record

Much more to Schubert than swimming

hometownnewspapers.net Sam Egg~~ston,Sports Writer 248-349-1700, seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

Erin Schubert is a senior at
Northville High School Iwould
definitely recommend gettmg to
know. As a swim captain and an
avid track runner, Schubert stays
busy with her share of athletics
during the school year.

Schubert has been swimming
since she began in 3rd grade
with Spartan Aquatic Club. She
moved on to Bulldogs Aquatic
Club (where she still often
attends), and finally, the high
school team. As a captain this
year, Schubert led the team to a
strong 2002 showing. Thi~ past
weekend in the conference meet,
Salem just beat Northville by
four points to become the runner
up to Stevenson. While every-
one on the Mustang team hoped
for a second place finish,
Schubert stayed positive.

"Everyone really swam well,
especially at the conference
meet," she said.

A thrilling moment in
Schubert's swimming career
came at the 2002 conference

meet.
"One of my favorite personal

sports moments IS when
Shannon and 1finished first and
second in the 100 free, and we
beat thiS Stevenson girl that we
really wanted to beat," Schubert
noted.

Despite the conference meet
turnout, Schubert's swim season
is far from over. Shannon
Hogan, Jenny Carr and Sarah
Carr will accompany her to the
state meet, where all of
Northville's relays have quali-
fied along with several individ-
ual efforts. Schubert received
All-State honors this year, as
well as All-American honorable
mention. As for track, Schubert
began running in middle school:
"I would call swimming my
main sport. .. track is just some-
thing I like to do for fun."

Schubert's inspiration
for sports comes from team-
mates.

"I have looked up to other
swimmers, and over the years,
people have looked up to me:'
Schubert explained. "I feel like I
have to continue doing my bc~t

ErIn Schubert
all the time to keep being a good
example for those that look up to
me."

At home, Schubert
enjoys the company of younger
sisters Mary and Anne, as her
paren!~ provide much of the
encouragement that keeps
Schubert going.

"My parents have always
encouraged me to put school
before sports, but they know that
sports teach me important les-
sons as well as school, such as
dedication, teamwork and goal

setting."
Schubert's mom has become

somewhat of a role model.
"She has values and sticks to

them," Schubert said. "She does-
n't change her own standards
based on others, and that's some-
thing 1respect."

Also providing inspira-
tion for Schubert has been
Bulldogs Aquatic Club coach
Brad Brockway, under whom
she has swam for six years.
Schubert is contemplating
returning to Bulldogs even after
her high school season is over.

While Schubert isn't
sure whether or not she will
swim next year, she has given
herself a number of options for
college. Michigan State
University, University of
Michigan, Miami of Ohio, and
Hope are Schubert's top choices.
Schubert is enjoying a great sen-
ior year and thanks the NHS
administration for that.

"I feel like Mr. Watson does a
great job at our school, he is
someone I have a lot of respect
for," Schubert said.

With all the sports and

academics stacking up, Schubert
often feels that she deserves a
break.

"None of us seniors can ever
get enough sleep, so that's some-
thing I enjoy doing in my free
time," she said.

Schubert also enjoys reading
or listening to Christian music,
such as that of Third Day.

Along with her other achieve-
ments, Schubert has earned the
honor (If being president of
Make a Difference (MAD).
MAD is a student led organiza-
tion that improves both the
school and community by identi-
fying problems and working out
solutions.

With a great balance of athlet-
ics, academics, and extracurricu-
lars, Schubert has become the
well rounded, successful high
school student that so many
strive to be.

Tyler Carter is an internjor
tlte Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104.

All-Area Football B2
Senior Spotlights B6

It definitely hasn't been the
greatest of years for the Northville
Mustangs girls' baskethall team, but
they don't show it

A tough group of girls, they
corne out onto the hardwood each
and every gaJne looking to play the
best ball they can. They come out,
their heads held high and they play
tough basketball. Then, no matter
win or lose, they leave the court
with their heads held high.
Ihave to con-

tribute a large part
of that sportsman-
ship not only to
the players and
theIr upbringings
at home as well as
theIr teachings at
Northville High
School. but also to
the coaching they Sam
receIve. Eggleston

Coach Pete
Wnght and assistant Ed Kritch are
both marvelous coaches. Yeah, for
those who are die-hard statistic fans
and win/loss judges, the Mustangs
have seen better times. But, from
where Isit here at my computer,
'.Vrightand Kritch are doing exact-
ly what they need to do - they are
making it fun for these girlS.

As a senior in high school, Ilost
every single football gaJn~by
scores as high as 76-0 and as low as
14-13, but one thing that will
always matter to me is that my
coach made It fun. He never let us
beat ourselves up due to a loss.
Instead, he just asked that each
week we gave it our all and did
what we could to WID - that never
happened, but the memories are
still there.

Coach Wright comes off as that
kind of guy to me. A coach that still
wants to see his team improve and
so he pushes them to their limits,
but at the same time he wants them
to leave this season remembering
the fun times and not all the losses.

With the District tournaJllent
looming, and the Mustangs 'heading
up against some of the best teams
in this area, it will be interesting to
see how Wright pushes his team
and drives them to succeed. Ihon-
estly thmk that these Mustangs are
going to come out and smprise a
team or two. They aren't going to
be leaving this tournament without
sending someone home first.

That's what this team is capable
of though. A lot of their losses
came down to simple things or just
a bucket or two. That means a lot
when another team looks at you
and scoffs. Ihave a feeling that the
Mustangs are going to be over-
looked for at least one game. They
remind me of a team Iused to fol-
low in the Upper Peninsula from
Manistique. They lost every regular
season game, and then came
through to win their District tourna-
ment just because their record did-
n't indicate how good they really
were.

Base this Mustang squad on
heart, and Ithink you have your
District champs already. Now, they
just have to go out on that hard-
wood floor and utilize their heart by
never giving up, and then pulling
off the win. Iknow you can do it,
Mustangs. Just follow your hearts
and play the basketball you are
capable of playing.
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Tim Higgins named Co-Offensive
Player of the Year for Dream Team
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

enough. Chandler racked up over
a grand in rush-
ing yards this
year, doing what
he does best.
Fake the hand-
off up the mid-
dle and jaunt
around the end
or off tackle for a nice gain. Or, he
would fake up the gut and option
around the end, often forcing a
linebacker or defensive back to
pull off and take the pitch man
instead, hoping to drive Chandler
mside to hold his yards as low as
they can.

Chandler's selection as a
Offensive Captain on the All-KVC
team list this year seems like it
was a given. With the yards he
racked up on the ground, not even
including the yards he picked up
throwing the ball or receiving it,
he was a shoe-in. Thanks to
Chandler and the Wildcats, there
is still a Kensington Valley squad
in the playoffs, and that's some-
thing to cheer about.

if we were ever able to play a
game against another squad -
touchdowns. This guy can change
the flow of a game in a matter of
steps. A tight spiral towards him is
pretty much a sure thing if you are
looking for a reception. Not only
are Plwnmer's numbers nice, but
he also helped pad the numbers of
his quarterback as well.

Rhoad getting more than a couple
of catches next season as the Lions
will put together a tough offense
to bring against the KVC oppo-
nents in 2003.

Let's settle this
apparent confusionco-otIenslVe

PlQer of the
Year

This ISby far one of the best
offenses that we have been able
to put together for the All-Area
Dream Team. This year, we have
the likes of a DiVISionI collegiate
future star as well as numerous
other players that Will find them-
selves playing ball at the next
level.

With this offense, we are pretty
sure our Dream Team would be
packing their bags and heading
for the Pontiac Silverdome for the
state championships. With the
best of the best in this area on our
squad, we would be willing to put
them against some of the best
teams in the state Without batting
an eye. This is the cream of the
crop in our area, and we think
they are some of the best players
in the state.

Ryan Benditielli
Senior
Lakeland
Though not catching the most

passes in the history of the All-
Area Dream Team, we felt that
Benditielli deserved a place as our
third tight end. Catching 15 passes
and rumbling 286 yards,
Benditielli racked up an impres-
sive 19.1 yards per catch average
and found the endzone twice for
the rebuilding Lakeland Eagles.

Helping form a base of talent
for the Eagles to work with this
season, Benditielli is an example
for his fellow Eagles to follow as
they return next year to show that
they mean business in the
Kensington Valley Conference.
Expect there to be a void where
Benditielli once lined up though,
as Lakeland will have a difficult
time replacing such a strong play-
er come next year.

Vadula would be the team we
would go with.

It's much like the football team
or the wrestling squad. This year,
we have chosen Chase Chandler
from Novi to play on the All-
Area team as a runningback
instead of quarterback. Why?
Because Chandler has better
ground speed ad vision, in our
opinion, then throwing accuracy
and power.

Last year, for wrestling, we
picked Ravi Saran of Northville
to the All-Area team in a weight
class lower than he participated
in. Why? Because Saran actually
placed third in the state in a
weight class higher than what he
actually should have been partici-
pating in.

We base a lot of the All-Area
selection on statistics, but also
some on personal opinions.
Though a player may have been
an active part of hislher squad at
a certain position, we may believe
he/she would be better suited for
another spot on our "Dream
Team" All-Area squad.

I hope that clears things up for
everyone. Ifyou have any ques-
tions, feel free to contact me at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or via
emailat
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

There seems to be some confu-
sion on how the All-Area squads
are picked around here and why.
Honestly,
now that it's
been
explained to
me what the
concerns have
been, I under-
stand.

The way
we view it
when we pick
the squads and Sam
the way we Eggleston
hope our read-
ers will view the All-Area tearns
is more of a "Dream Team" than
anything else.

Sometimes, such as the case of
tennis this year, we choose to
take a team from another flight or
a player in another position and
name them to the All-Area squad.
For tennis, it is best explained by
saying that though the fourth-
doubles teams in our area were
tough, they probably would not
have beaten the Novi third-dou-
bles team of Gabi Frask and
Megha Vadula in head-ta-head
competition. We believed that if
we were to pick a team to com-
pete with by choosmg out of the
best in our area, that Frask and

Steve Scblitt
Senior
South Lyon
The thing we like most about

ScWitt is that if the ball even
comes close to him he is going to
make the catch. This South Lyon
senior showed that he was more
than just dependable when it came
to receptions this season as he
pulled down pass after pass in a
very well-played South Lyon sea-
son.

Stepping up as a senior was not
a problem for this All-Area selec-
tion, Schlitt was no surprise this
year as he continued to play to the
top of his game and led his team in
one heck of a season that found
them making it into the playoffs.
Schlitt was a no-brainer this sea-
son for the All-Area Dream Team
as he made his presence felt each
and every game.

Offense
Runningbacks

Jim Presley
Senior
Milford
Bam! Wham! Smash! Watching

Presley run the football is like
watching an old Batman television
show - minus the noise balloons.
His hard-hitting style and his abil-
ity to cram the ball down most
defenses' throats helped climb the
Mavericks to a fifth-place ranking
at one point in the season as well
as a Kensington Valley
Conference championsInp.

This guy was like watching a
locomotive get the ball and chug
through-the defensive line and into
the defehsive secondary. And you
know what? Every time he was
brought to the ground, Presley's
legs kept churmng and going -
this guy just never quit.

PresleY's talent and Ins ability
to control a game on both fronts
raised more than a couple of
Division I collegiate eyebrows this
year. His ultimate chOice? The
University of MIchigan
Wolverines, of course. That's
where his hi!tIDg and bone-crush-
ing ability will be well respected
and used to its fullest potential.

Scott Long
Senior
WLC
This guy was pretty much the

work horse of the Western Lakes
Activities Association tIns year,
and that's being modest With a
team that had a good passing
game and a great running pro-
gram, Long found himself hauling
the ball more often then not as he
racked up game after game of cen-
tury marks in the yards statistics.
His powerful running and ability
to dance through defenders made
hiill a key player in the playoff-
bound VIkings offense this year.

Long was a member of the All-
\\-'LAA first-team this year, a
selection that does his squad
proud. He and his teammates
almost shocked the state when
they held off the Lake Orion
Dragons for much of their first-
round playoff game before eventu-
ally falling under the intense
Dragon pressure. Long's selection
to the All-Area Dream Team was
never In doubt and we are glad to Mark Sorensen
have him as a member of our:stel- Junior' .
lar bacIqi,~\q.. ~•••", .... oJ; ... _.,." ... ~QJ;Uiville, l

~ .",. ~- ~7'-~oifgh only ajunior, Sorensen
Quarterback§ ,~-., ~ shoWed-alH:he"ae-curacyand pose

Jeff LaClair of a second-year sernor as he
Senior helped the Mustangs build a base
Milford for their new offensive set-up. A
When the going got tough, quick release and quick to identify

LaClair got throwing. This quar- an open receiver, Sorensen had
terback showed that to have a more than one great game as he
KVC-championship-caliber team, placed himself multiple times on
you have to have a balanced the All-Time Passing list for the
attack. With Jim Presley In the Northville High School record
backfield to hand off to, LaClair books.
became the second half of the No doubt, next year will only
offensive puzzle as he tore apart bring more things to add to
defense after defense with his Sorensen's already impressive
tough pass attack. With Plummer career stats, especially with a solid
quickly materializing as his core of receivers to work with and
favorite receiver, LaClair had the a program that is starting to take
chance to grab plenty of statistics root in Northville.
on his way to becoming the top
passing quarterback in the league.

With his vision on the field and
his quick release, LaClair would
easily become our starting quar-
terback when we needed to go to
the air. His field presence helped
lead his squad to a KVC title -
which is nothing to scoff at.

Receivers
Tim Higgins
Senior
Northville
We just love when they throw

the ball in Higgins' direction.
Growing up in a household that
has plenty of football knowledge
and faith in life, Higgins proved to
be a key asset _
for the
Mustangs this
year as it
seemed that
pretty much
every time you
threw in his
direction he
would come down with the ball.

Out of all of the receivers the
Mustangs sported this season,
Higgins was a head above the rest
He not only broke the All-Tune
Northville High School
Touchdown Receptions record, he
also earned himself and All-
WLAA nod as well as one from
HomeTown East. It's hard to
dmagine what th!l Mustangs would~
llave"been capable last 'season~if!\'!
'they would have had~a healthy··
Higgin~ all year long. We are sure
that the example he has set for oth-
ers to follow will be the pattern the
Mustangs try to cut their receivers
from for years to come.

Bryan Dovichi
Senior
WLC
When junior quarterback

Brandon Cassise had to find a
receiver down field that was capa-
ble of making a tough calch, he
threw towards Brya,n Dovichi.
Dovichi earned the respect of
many defenses as they learned to
keep an extra defensive back
cheating in Ins direction. He was-
n't afraid to venture to the middle
of the field nor to make a dancing
catch along the sidelines this sea-
son.

Dovichi's ability and tough
catches made him an All-WLAA
selection this season as well as one
of the top receivers in our cover-
age area. We were more than
happy to find a place for him on
the All-Area Dream Team.

~...
Go-OIIenslVe
Plaver 01 the

Yearshowed the conference why it was
he deserved to get recognition. He
also showed that South Lyon foot-
ball his here to stay and that it's
time for a new king in the league.
Expect Reedy to just continue get-
ting better come next season as the
LIOns look to build on a solid base
of players and get in the hunt for
the conference title and the play-
offs.

for it, Hooper managed to collect
206 yards on 33 carries. With the
determination and dedication he
broughtto the field, we don't mind
making room for an additional
quarterback on this All-Area
Dream Team.

Tight End
Jobn Sowders
Senior
WLW
In our opinion, Sowders is like

the Tony Gonzalez of high school
football. A tight end that ~ capa-~
ble of catchirlg the footbal~ well',!:
as block the defense fbr 1:he'rush'"
and the pass is worth their weight
in golf. Sowders is no exception.
A favonte target of quarterback
Jon Michaud, Sowders found him-
self on the receiving end of many
passes this year as he broke the
coverage and got open whenever
he really had to.

Even if the ball just glanced off
,Sowders' fingers, he always
seemed to come up with the catch.
A very athletic tight end, Sowders
would have no doubt been com-
fortable as a fullback or a guard,
but really found his calling as an
end. The Warriors will be hard-
pressed to replace this All-WLAA
selection and all-around !op-notch
tight end come next season.

t.i 14 Ii! Center <' "'"
i\i ti!hris'Gnihalez - -; l,'-'
~ Senior'" JJI

WLW
This guy is exactly what you

want out of a center. Strong as an
ox and twice as bull-headed,
Gonzalez wouldn't let anyone
even close to the quarterback as he
ate up nose tackles like they were
bread and butter. His ability to
snap the ball under pressure, both
direct and shotgun helped solidify
a Walled Lake Western front five
that was In questIOn early this sea-
son. Thanks to Gonzalez, they
found a rock to anchor themselves
to and played serious, hard-nosed
football.

Steve Varu~ortwick
Senior
WLW
Look at that guy go. Steve

VanNortwIck proved to be a very
reliable part of the Walled Lake
Western offense this season as he
took over a role that he was well
suited for - starting tailback. Big
shoulders and qUIck feet helped
make VanNortwick a tough char-
acter to bring to the ground, but
that was never a concern for tlus
Warrior. Instead, his eyes were
always locked on getting the ball
and then getting up-field.

A great ball carrier,
VanNortwick was one of the most
protective handlers this year as he
was minimum on fumbles to car-
ries ratio. His,Qe~e to always be,
the best player he could be helped
make VanNortWick a valuable
member of the Walled Lake
Western program as well as a shin-
ing example of what runningbacks
should be. We are happy to have
him as a member of this year's
All-Area Dream Team.

Kyle Plummer
Senior
Milford
Wow, this guy is fast. Plummer

was exaqtly what the football gods
thought of when they were writing
up their plans for the perfect wide
receiver/defensive back. His quick
first step allowed him plenty of
room to make moves against his
opponents, while his sure hands
and eagle-eyes helped him pull
down the ball without as much as
a hitch.

With Plummer, an All-KVC
selection, running routes, we were
sure that putting him on our All-
Area team would ensure one thing

;

Interior Linemen
Marc Mueller
Senior
Northville
An All-Division selection in the

Sean Hooper
Senior
Lakeland
Any time a quarterback is able

to collect over a grand in yards,
he's probably going to get men-
tioned in the conference honors as
well as a spot on the All-Area
Dream Team. Hooper is no excep-
tion. This senior was there to see
his program rebuild itself in a sin-
gle year as it made a run at the
playoffs under his guidance and
his throwing ability.

Going 62-for-l03 in passing
this season, Hooper collected
1,047 yards as he notched 10 TO
and only four interceptions
through the Lakeland Eagle pass-
ing attack. When the pocket col-
lapsed and he had to make a run

Jim Rhoad
Junior
South Lyon
When quarterback Dennis

Reedy needed to complete a pass,
there is little doubt In our minds
that the first person he looked to
was Rhoad. This tight end is fully
capable of turning the tide of a
game in a single catch, because
once he has the ball he is going to
fight for every inch of yardage he
can gain.

Only ajunior, Rhoad and Reedy
will have the chance to hook up
again next year as they look to
their squad to help lead South
Lyon in the hunt for a KVC title
and the playoffs Expect to see

Continued on 3

Deunis Reedy
Junior
South Lyon
When the Lions needed to get

things done, they told Reedy to
throw the ball. This junior was an
effective passer as well as an on-
field player that didn't mind tak-
mg the controls and piloting his
squad to tough wins.

Though their season faltered to
and end before Its time, Reedy
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Michigan Newspapers In<:.
827 North WashIIl\lfOn Ave

lansong. MI411908
PMne 517-372·2424

Fax 517-372·2429
wendy@mlCluganpress "'ll

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dIsplay
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2 1 million
readers? Then choose m-lIAt1t For jUst $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 mch display ad In
over 75 publlcatlons
You may contact this newspaper for more infonna-
bon or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers fnc

Chase Chandler
Senior
Novi
A lot of people are probably

wondering why Chandler is listed
as a runningback instead of a
quarterback in this year's All-Area
Dream Team. Well, his numbers
are pretty much explanation

JBauery
WHAT'S COOKING AT MT BRIGHTON

THE ALL NEW BAUERY
FOOD AND SPIRITS

OPENING NOVEMBER 13

THE BAUERYand chef MARK FEATURES~.
I
l-, ,

MAPLE GLAZED PORK CHOPS
Flame grilled 60z Pork Chop dipped in a spiced
apple maple glaze
SMOKED SALMON ALFREDO
Our special smoked salmon and creamy
alfredo sauce served over bowtie pasta
JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN
Grilled breast of chicken with a flavorful island rub

"

Open 11 AM to 10 PM Daily
(810) 229·9581 Ext 226

Buy Your Season Pass for Mt. Brighton Now.

IFREE
I 20oz.DRINK
: W1th$1 50 (1r.1 (>floe) purchase

of 460l bag of blme'Y popcorn
I..-OM rlldoNcMTnwrlCtlllefl

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Cornelius, Ilko name~ to All-Area
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITER

Well, they say that offense
gets the glory but defense wins
the game. We have no doubt
that the saying is true, as the
Novi Wildcats have shown this
season a tough defense is worth
its weight in playoff wins.

The All-Area Dream Team
defense is built on the idea that
if your opponent can't score,
then they can't win. We have
full faith that the players we
picked for our defensive corps
are capable of shutting out just
about any squad in Michigan,
and they would be mora than
happy to do so.

Defense
Linebackers

Mike Crowe
Senior
WLC
Talk about a dangerous guy in

the box. Crowe was they type of
player that would read the run
and crush the runner. His quick
foot speed gave him and advan-
tage over most linemen, as he
easily maneuvered around them
time and time again.

Crowe was the kind of player
that never hesitated to step up
and meet a runner head on. His
dedication to stopping the run
was pretty much unparalleled in
his league, and it was proven
time and time again as he helped
punch the defense's way through
the offensive line and take down
a runner in the backfield. Thanks
to Crowe's leadership and deter-
mination, the Vikings had a solid
defense to lead them to the play-
offs and almost upset Lake
Orion.

Jim Presley
Senior
Milford
-Wham, bam, thank you ball

carrier. Jim Presley is the kind of
linebacker that, well, that every-
one drools over. The University
of Michigan is just one of the
places that were more than inter-
ested in this football prospect,
and Milford was lucky enough to

have him busting heads at mid-
dle linebacker this season.

Quick fOf his size and strong
as a mule, Presley was the kind
of player that offensive lines tar-
geted but were never able to
fully stop. He was all over the
field this year, taking down run-
ners outside of the box as well as
in the backfield. More than once
he was allover a quarterback
trying to find time to throw.
Thanks to Presley leading a
tough Milford defense this year,
they won the KVC title and
made it to the playoffs.

Matt Cornelius
Senior
Northville
This linebacker may not have

been the biggest or the strongest
in the Western Lakes this season,
but he sure made a lot of noise.
Coming into his senior season,
Cornelius knew that he would
have to be the best player he
could be on the defensive side of
the ball if he hoped to help his
Mustangs to reach some of their
goals Well, though many of the
goals may not have been
reached, Cornelius was still the
best he could be.

The Mustangs found the
Cornelius was a multi-use tool,
able to contain the flats as well
as blitz the middle to pressure a
quarterback. More than once he
met a runner at the line of scrim-
mage and stopped them cold.
With a player like Cornelius in
the box, we are certain that our
All-Area Dream Team line-
backer corps is as solid as any
offered up across the state.

Josh Buck
Junior
Novi
This kid is pretty amazing.

Watching Josh Buck smash his
pads mto a runningback or a
quarterback and sometimes even
a receiver ISlike watching Hardy
Nickerson chew up a backfield
runner and spit him out. A solid
base and built hke an ox, Buck
was and is going to contmue to
be one of the top lmebackers m
the Kensington Valley
Conference. His leadership abil-
ity even a&a junior helped solid-

ify the Wildcat defense early in
the season and though they suf-
fered three losses, they managed
to survive in
the post season
longer than
any of their
KVC brothers.

Buck is the
kind of player _
that has the
ability to charge the electricity in
the air and lead his squad.
Before the Lake Orion game, he
was heard pumping his team up
and they came out with the best
defensive effort of their season.
We expect that if given the
chance, Buck would fire up our
defense as well, leading them to
victory. Offense gets the glory,
but our defense wins the games.

DefenSIVe
Plaver 01
Ibe Year

Eric Downing
Senior
Lakeland
Downing, a 5-foot-11, 190

pound linebacker, helped the
Lakeland Eagles redefine their
football program as they started
to build a foundation that will
hopefully find them playoff
bound come next season. This
senior was one of the reasons the
Eagles were able to turn things
around under a new coaching
staff and with a newfound ener-
gy head into their regular season
play with an intensity that has
not been seen at Lakeland HIgh
School for some time.

His actions spoke louder than
words though, as Downing col-
lected 78 tackles and two sacks
this season as he blitzed of the
end and up the middle, often
finding himself face to face with
the ball carrier. No flinching
here though, unless it was the
ball carrier. Dowmng came to be
known as a linebacker that
would tackle through a player,
instead of just hItting and wrap-
ping up.

Linemen
Doug Ray
Senior
Novi
Coming off the end like a shot

III the dark, Ray is often an
unseen attacker on a passing
quarterback HIS speed and his

Notth:v.ille getsltll:.::Area "f~\;

Dream Team nods in 2002
Continued from 2

though he didn't have the sup-
porting players to eam it. A tough
tackle that wasn't afraid to knock
heads with the defense, Mueller
could be found all over the field,
blocking for his trio of quarter-
backs or pulling wide to blast a
defender as a lead blocker.

A solid player that looks more
gentle than what he is on the foot-
ball field, Mueller made his
coaches proud as he became a
lineman that they knew they could
run behind, no matter who was
across the line of scrimmage from
him. Expect there to be a void on
the line for the Mustangs come
next season as they have a difficult
time replacing a shimng example
of what linemen are supposed to
be.

Korey Padilla
Senior
Milford
When the Mavericks' coaching

staff needed to get some yards on
the ground, where did they run?
Right at Padilla's back, that's
where. This staple of the offensive
line helped the Mavericks eam a
conference crown as he pushed
and shoved his way to the top of
the KVC food chain. A tough line-
man and a serious blocker, Padilla
made it one hard job to get into the
backfield. He never let down, even
when his squad was ahead, which
made hIm a sure pick to this year's
All-Area Dream Team.
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George Bouen
Senior
Novi
The Novi Wildcats punched

their way into the playoffs after
losing a tough ganie to South Lyon
to make it their third loss early in
the season. After that, they knew
they would have to turn their game
around if they wanted to make it
'beyond the Northville game listed
as the final regular season contest
this year. The dream ofl the play-
offs did indeed come true, and it
did so on the shoulders of George
Boueri. Boueri may not be the
biggest hneman on the' All-Area
Dream team this year, but he's
more than capable of doing hIS
job. An athletic player, he is capa-
ble of being either a lead blocker
on a pulling play or a straight-up
blocker that will put a defender on
his heels in a matter of steps.

With the 'Cats still marching in
the post-season, expect them to
continue running the ball behind
Bouen as they look for the end-
zone through their rushing game.
Out of all the players on the NOVI
team this year, a solid lineman like
Boueri may be the toughest to
replace come next.

Nick Mainella
Senior
Novi
This guy just never gives up,

and you know what? He's a stu-
dent of the game as well. On more
than one occasion, Mainella has
sprinted to the sldehne to tell head

coach Tab Kellepourey what kind
of play the Wildcats should run
because there is a weakness in the
defense. What kind of lineman IS
that? A valuable one.

The Wildcat front five is the
type of line that just never gives
up, and they have an example like
Mainella to follow if they ever
come to doubt themselves.
Mainella is the kind of player that
leaves it all out on the field. He
never gives up and he never qUItS
playing to his fullest potential -
that's why the offensive coaches
love him, and the defenses fear
him.

Ken Taylor
Senior
Lakeland
This big player looks like the

kind of lineman that may have
trouble getting leverage on an
opponent. Standing 6-foot-5 and
weighing in at 235 pounds, Taylor
has proven time and time again
that isn't a problem for him. When
the Eagles were building their
team this year, one solid force that
stood out was Taylor as he led the
offensive line in one of the best
season's in recent history for the
Eagles. -

It is thanks to Taylor that the
Eagles will have a rock-solid
example of what their linemen
should strive to be in years to
come. Thanks to hISefforts and his
dedication to the game, Taylor has
earned a spot on thIS year's All-
Area Dream Team.

'-IEi9~
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strength make him an enemy to
any offensive lineman as he is
often capable of coming so fast
and so strong that he is around a
blocker before they have a
chance to adjust.

A quick tight end to block
Ray? No matter, his powerful
legs have been able to push
through many big blockers and
still find him hunting for a tack-
le in the backfield. Ray is a
multi-purpose player, often see-
ing time all over the field. We
chose him at defensive line
because of his tenacious defense
and his inability to learn the
word quit.

Bryan Phillips
Senior
WLW
This guy is more than capable

of burning through a defensive
line and eating up the run before
it even starts. Though a very tal-
ented utility player, Phillips
earned a nod on our defensive
line because of his ability to
pound his way through an
offense and chew up the runners
in the backfield.

We expect that If we were to
play this All-Area Dream team

Correction
All-Division selections for the

WLAA included:
Marc Mueller, Gabe IIko, Zach

Wollack
The Northville Record regrets

not including them in last week's
list of the All-Conference and AII-
Division players.

Also, making honorable men-
tion in the WLAA were:

Chris Berry
Bill Brown
Jeff Harrington
Greg Johnson
Jordan Marshall
Mark Sorenson
MattWatza

UnIted States Fire AdmInIStration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://_lIsfa.fema.IOV

in a straight-out game, that
Phillips would record more than
just a couple of tackles. His
determination and pure talent
makes him an offensive tackles
nightmare as he can push his
way through you or simply just
run around you.

2002 All-Area Dream Team.

Time for a change?

~
Diapers.

~~~;t~
Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your familyto
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
, Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

Ken Taylor
Senior
Lakeland
For a defensive tackle, Taylor

was incredibly active in his sen-
ior season. A quick first-step
benefited this 6-foot-5, 235
pound defensive end as he blast-
ed around the end and became a
containment unit most back-
fields didn't want to run towards.

Even with the offensive coor-
dinators often choosing to run
away from his position, Taylor
managed to collect 47 tackles
this season as he plastered more
than one runningback as they
looked up field. Taylor's quick-
ness and size helped shut down
the passing game as well, as he
took down two quarterbacks for
sacks thIS year.

Matt Murray
Senior
Novi
Line this guy up at the nose

tackle position and let him go to
work. Murray has been instru-
mental in destroying running
games from the beginning of the
season through now. He is a
strong lineman with the ability
to force his way through the
offensive line with leverage and
balance on his side.

A student of the game, Murray
quickly discovers the easiest
way to beat an offensive lmeman
and uses it to his advantage as he
tears through the line of scrim-
mage and stalks his prey in the
backfield. Quarterback fear hIm,
runningbacks wish to avoid him
and linemen hate him. Murray is
a defensive line coach's dream
come true, and we are happy to
have hIm at nose tackle for the

Jason Granroth
Senior
Milford
A big guy with lots of strength

and plenty of surprising speed,
Granroth IS the ideal candidate
for a defenSIve end. He is quite

Continued on 4
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Jim
Presley
gives his
quarter-
backan
illegal
push in
the back:
Both
Presley
and his
quarter-
back
were
named
to AII-
Area
squad.
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All-Area Dream Team defense includes 'Stangs
Continued from 3 would be the first to step up and

lead our defense in the right
direction.

have a choice. Plummer is the
kind of player that you either
play both ways or you sit down
and try to explain to the media
and everyone else who follows
football why you are wasting
such talent for half of the game.
Expect the Mavericks to have a
tough time finding a replace-
ment with his abilities and
determination.

Plummer proved to be the
kmd of defensive back that
quarterbacks hate. Capable of
reading eyes from his deep posi-
tion, he would pick off passes or
knock them down with ease if
the ball came his way. And if It
didn't? Well, Plummer was
always all over the field, mak-
ing tackles at the line as well as
m the defensive secondary. He
is a key element in our All-Area
Dream Team defense this year.

Rob' Carter
Sophomore
Novi
Man, can this kid hit. Sure,

he's built like a defensive back,
but Carter hits runners like he is
a linebacker. Coming out of the
strong safety position, our
Dream Team would utilize
Carter on multiple blitzes
around the end to pressure the
quarterback and to meet runners
!Dthe backfield.

Never afraid to take a hit or to
lay a runner out, Carter shows
that you don't have to be a sen-
ior to be an effective player.
This sophomore is the type of
player that the Wildcats will
build their future programs on,
as well as the kind of player that
will probably find his name on
the All-Area team for a couple
of years to come.

It's either quarterbacks can't
see him or they just don't think
he has the talent to pick their
passes off, but Kreutzberg has
been hauling down opponents'
throws all year long. In the Lake
Orion game, he was crucial, tak-
ing down two passes that stalled
a very potent Orion offense and
even led to a Novi score in the
contest.

Kreutzberg has managed to
be in the right place at the right
time all year, snagging key fum-
bles and even running some
back for touchdowns this year.
We feel that Kreutzberg is a key
player in our Dream Team
defense, as well as the kind of
player that defensive secondar-
ies thrive on. The Wildcats are
lucky enough to have
Kreutzberg back again for next
year as they get in the hunt for a
KVC title and the playoffs once
again.

Senior
WLC
A tremendous defender with

the ability to knock a player's
block off with a single hit, Long
is one of a handful of players
that have the talent to go both
ways on our All-Area Dream
Team. A senior with the ability
to play some serious defense,
Long not only can hit a runner
or receiver with the force of a
linebacker, he can cover the
pass with the best of them.

The key element to our All-
Area Dream Team is the ability
to shut down opponents' offens-
es. Long is the kind of player
that can read the play from his
position in the secondary and
call defensive shifts based on
his views. We expect that if
given the chance to play Lake
Orion again, Long would have a
few things done differently. We
also expect that if we could
have him as a member of an
actual Dream Team, Long

capable of controlling the
line of scrimmage, and if our
Dream Team chose to run out
of an Eagle-Five defensive for-
mation, we wouldn't have any
trouble at all sliding this line-
man inside to the tackle spot.

Offensive linemen may find
themselves asking for help in
the hUddle as they try to shut
Granroth out of the game, but
we think it would be for not.
Double up on this guy and the
rest of the All-Area Dream
Team will eat the offensive
struggle like a stack of pan-
cakes.

Gabe IIko
Senior
Northville
Though a member of a

Mustang squad that had a very
tough season, IIko stood out f~r
us as well as the WLAA. HIS
All-Division honors came from
his ability to shut dowli the top
opponent receiver and to kno~k
down any pass that came hIS
way.

If the All-Area Dream Team
ever chose to run out of the
Nickel or Dime defensive pack-
ages, IIko would be our first
pick to step into the role as pass
defender. His ability and his
speed make him a sure bet to
not be beat deep and to cover
the pass as soon as it leaves the
quarterback's hand.

'.

Defensive Backs
Kyle Plummer
Senior
Milford
Though we usually don't like

having players go both ways,
especially in the skIlled posi-
tions, sometimes you just don't

Kerry Kreutzberg
Junior
Novi Scott Long

Tim Higgins, Bill Brown get
special teams nods for All-Area
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

Mustangs and their special
teams game.

to becoming an improved kicker
over the season helped ensure
his position on this year's AlI-
Area Dream Team.Kicker

Brian Sarkella
Senior
South Lyon
Nice kick. Sarkella probably

heard those words uttered more
than once this season as he
helped the South Lyon LIOns to
more than one victory with his
strong kIcking ability that was
only equaled by his accuracy.
Tense situation, every day kick,
extra points - they were all the
same for Sarkella. He was the
kind of kIcker that never even
flmched when the going got
tough and he was sent trottmg
out onto the field to attempt the
field goal.

We were more than happy to
name this kicker to our All-Area
Dream Team, knowmg full well
that his ability could mean the
difference between a win and a
loss in any given game.

Where would any team be
without their special teams
units? We know that a couple
of the teams in our coverage
area would have found them-
selves in some pretty tight
spots if it wasn't for the abili-
ties of the players listed below.

This was one of the hardest
squads to pick, and mostly due
to the extreme talent m the area
in these positions. Though it
was a tough one, we narrowed
it down to these pIcks and if
our All-Area Dream Team had
them, we would be comfortable
if we had a fourth-down situa-
tion on our hands.

Returner
Tim Higgins
Senior
Northville
If we had the choice, this

would be the guy returning all
our kicks. Quick on his feet,
excellent hands and field vision
seemingly unparalleled in this
area, Higgins could turn a deep
kick into a shallow one m a
matter of footsteps.

Though the Northville
Mustangs didn't have the great-
est season known to high
school football, they didn't
have the worst either. One of
the reasons for that could be
contributed to HIggins return-
ability of the football. He could
take it at the two-yard line and
blast it all the way back to the
45 on many occasions. The
kiJ;ld.of.reWrner that has. special,,:
team coordinators on the other
teams groaning in frustration,
Higgins IS one of the few that
deserves the title of specialist.

Submitted Pholo

U-12 Boys' Premier Soccer Team Wins ChampionshipPunter
Bill Brown
Senior ,
Northvi!Je .
Truth beJ,told, Brown has

plenty of 0pPQrtunities this sea-
son to kick the football Jll the
'Pu~Hn~/~i~IP!ions. HIS leg was
so powerful that his coverage
unit often found themselves on
dead sprints just to keep up with
the ball.

As the season wore on for the
Mustangs, Brown found himself
being utilized more often that
some may have expected, and
his kicking game improved as
he had the repetitions to learn
from. By the final game of the
season against Novi, Brown had
his kicking game to the point
that he could pretty much put
the ball where he wanted to,
which was a huge asset for the

The Northville Premier U-12 Boys' soccer team emerged victorious in the Fall
Ball Tournament held in Cincinnati, Ohio on Oct. 5 and 6.The team advanced to
the championship round by defeating all three opponents in their bracket, with
only one goal scored against them. In the first game, Northville beat the X-
.eJQSiORWUha score of 2-0. They then defeated the BJuffton Blaze, 4-1 and the
SJ,Mligefs, 1-0. In the championship game, Northville dominated the field.lead-
ing 2-1. With 17 seconds on the clock, the hometown team, the MTSC MagiC
scored on a strong header to throw the game into two 10 minute overtime peri-
ods. The first 10 minutes of play remained scoreless, but in the second overtime
the game intensified and Northville's determination and speed was unstoppable.
They outran their opponents to score on a solid breakaway shot, ending the
game with a final score of 3-2.
Pictured (from left to right): Front Row: Patrick Ofiara, Chris Long, Jared
Edwards, Ryan Gage, Nick Sclabassi, Eric Makinen, Michael Simms, Paul Oleza,
Cameron Burdette.
Back Row: zachery Tigani, Nick Kristock, Matt Sims, John Donikian, John Hatzis, '
Cory Smetana, Trenton Buycks, Stephen Meister, Coach: Andy Vanover

,
Joe E:ovah;heck _, ),,1', )

Senior
Lakeland
rt's always hard to decide

WhIChkicker is indeed belter, so
thiS year we went with two of
them. Kovalcheck was a mem-
ber of the up-and-coming
Lakeland Eagles this season and
was key In their improvement as
he came to the field looking to
blast the ball through the
uprights.

This season, Kovalcheck
nailed 7-of-10 fieldgoals,
!Dcluding a 40-yarder, as well as
20-of-24 extra points attempts.
HIS accuracy and hIS dedication

, .
/

Sam Eggleston and Steve Bell
are sports writers for
HomeTown Newspapers.
Comments can be directed to
Sam Eggleston, who can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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:Screen Beal

Coming to theaters this week-
d is the music-soaked docu-
entary "Standing in the
hadows of Motown: The Story
f the Funk Brothers," which
rofiles the Funk Brothers, as
ey put the backbeat - the soul -

nto the hits of Motown Records,
or such legendary performers as
iana Ross and the Supremes,

MarVIn Gaye, Stevie Wonder,
Smokey Robinson and the
Miracles, and many others. The
Funk Brothers created music that
helped to define the era of the
1960s and have remained a vital
influence to this day. The docu-
mentary features a combmation
of exclusive interviews, archival
footage, re-enactments, reminis-
cences, and thrilling new per-
formances by the reunited Funk
Brothers. "Standmg m the
Shadows of Motown: The Story
of the Funk Brothers" IS an
Artisan Entertainment release
and rated PG for language and
thematic elements.

Based upon the second book m
the popular series of children's
books by J.K. Rowling, "Harry
Potter and the Chamber of
Secrets" reunites young wizard
Harry Potter (Daniel Radcliffe)
and his friends Ron (Rupert
Grint) and Hermione (Emma
Watson), who are facing new
challenges during their second
year at Hogwarts School of
Witchcraft and WIzardry as they
try to dIscover a dark force that is
terrorizing the school. "Harry
Potter and the Chamber of
Secrets" is a Warner Bros. release
and rated PG for scary moments,
some creature violence and mild
language.

Steven Seagal stars as FBI
agent, Sascha Petrosevitch, in the
actIOn-thnller "Half Past
Dead," who IS sent undercover
into a high-tech super-prison. HIS
miSSIon:to stop a criminal who IS
plannmg to mfiltrate the pnson, ~
in order to ask an inmate on death .
ro"y the whereabolltsw.t:hIS..$2GDI•• ,
million in'stolen gciiC1::'AlSo~fea:i "
tured among the c~s?t's"Mdrfi/; , '
Chestnut, NIa Peeples and rap
artIStSJa Rule and Kurupt. "Half
Past Dead" IS a Sony Pictures
release and rated PG-l3 for per-
vasive actIOn violence, language
and some sexual content.

Drama "Real Women Have
Curves" depicts a LatIna high-
school graduate Ana Garcia
(America Ferrera) attempting to
realize her ambItions while not
turning her back on her family or
culture. "Real Women Have
Curves" is a Newmarket
Films/HBO Films release and
rated PG-13 for sexual content
and some language

In theaters next week
"Die Another Day" (PG-l3),

"Friday After Next" (R), "The
Emperor's Club" (PG-l3), and
"Far From Heaven" (PG-l3).

Video/DVD
The big-budget spy spoof

"Bad Company" (PG-l3),
update of Oscar Wilde's comedy
"The Importance of Being
Earnest" (PG), visually-stun-
ning, sci-fi epic "Star Wars
Episode II: Attack of the
Clones" (PG) and holiday tale
"Win nie the Pooh: A Very
Merry Pooh Year" (G).

DVD
The sports comedy

"Juwanna Mann" (PG-B),
"South Park DVD Collection:
The Complete First Season"
(3-DVD Set) (NR), the Monkees
reunite and perform in "The
Monkees: Live Summer Tour"
(NR), popular sword and sor-
cery sptn-off "Highlander: The
Series - Season One" (8-DVD
Set) (NR), the seasonal celebra-

'tion "Beauty and the Beast:
Enchanted Christmas" (G),
sprawling, majestic epic "The

\Lord of the Rings: The
Fellowship of the Ring"
(Extended DVD Edition)
(Platinum Series) (4-DVD Set)
and (5-DVD Set) (PG-I3),
"Jimi Hendrix: Blue Wild
, ngel: Live At The Isle Of

ight" (NR), low-budget sci-
- spoof "Mystery Science
heater 3000: Boxed Set Vol.
" (4-DVD Set) (NR) and popu-
r BBC series "Mapp &
:Ucia: Series One" (2-DVD
t) (NR).

For more information, please
'011 to The MoVie' InSIder at
w,ll1e/llovieintide I:COllI,

se direct any questIOn v,
ments, lIlId/or feedback to
n@themovieill.lider.com.

ENTERTAINMENT B-5

I Reminding us all to be jolly
"

The Santa Clause 2 makes you laugh, even if you're not a kid
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Santa Clause 2 already
has one great thing going for it
- it is a good movie that
embodies the spirit of
Christmas. It's funny and even
romantic at times, all While
reminding each of us why we
celebrate this wonderful holiday
in the first place.

Tim Allen reprises his role
from the original movie as Scott
Calvin, better known to you and
me as Santa Claus. The tWIStin
this particular movie is that
there is another clause to his
contract which is buried in the
fine print - er, make that the
very fine print. The requirement
is a simple one, he must get
married before thIs Chnstmas
begins.

Well, Santa knows that he
can't leave the North Pole at this
time of year with out causing
havok, so he turns to an elf
named Curtis (Spencer Breslin),
who cooks up a human-sized
"Toy Santa" that looks some-
thing like the real thing but is
made out ofplasttcs. Allen hams
It up in thIs movie in the Toy
Santa role. especially when Toy
Santa discovers he has a dark
side with the help of ~ome toys
oldiers.

One of the squint-causiftg
details of this mOVIe is the
extrememly bnght set. It uses a
vanety of candy-colored
schemes that may remind a lot

,
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Tim Allen, as Scott Calvin (AKA Santa), has to get married or he will lose all of his Christmas powers. Things get
a little wacky, but all in good fun in "The Santa Clause 2."

of VIewers of a store wIlldow at
the Twelve Oaks Mall nght
around Chnstmas. And some

, COURTESY PHOTO

The Santa Clause 2: The Misses Clause is quite funny
and mingles well in both kiddie comedy and adult
humor. This is a move for the whole family.

may raise and eyebrow, but let
me assure you that the humor-
ously ridiculous and odd look-
ing reindeer are purposely made
to look that way.

Most of the movie takes place
away from the North Pole as
Scott goes back home to help
out his son, Charlie Calvm (Eric
Lloyd). You see, Charlie is nor-
mally a good kid, but for some
reason he's managed to nail
himself on Santa's official
"naughty list." While in town,
Scott figures it shouldn't be too

Imuch .trouJ;>leto find himself a
WIfe. Out of all of the possible

'candIcfates, the least likely is
Carol Newman (Elizabeth
Mitchell), who is Charlie's very
strict principal.

The only problem that I really
had with this movie was the
release date. November 1 seems
like a little early for a Christmas
movie, as I am usually still
recovering from the sugar-buzz
mduced by Halloween. Though
a funny-bone tickling comedy,
some may ponder if this movie

is going to be III theaters long
enough to see the day it cele-
brates on the big screen.

Nonetheless, this is a movie
for all to go see. One of the nice
things of the original movie was
that it had a delightful take on
all things Christmas in this day
and age, which its divorced fam-
ilies and its over worked dads.
And, for once, we were able to
watch a family film that didn't
force the divorced parents to
reumte by the finale. Santa
Clause 2 contiues this, under-
standmg that raismg a kid in
today's SOCIetyIS a tough job,
and that spendmg most of your
tIme at the North Pole with a
bunch of elves instead of at
home with your son Isn't going
to make things easier.

But don't get me wrong.
There is plenty of silliness to
make your belly shake like a
bowl full of jelly. For instance,
there is an end-of-the-year con-
ference for all of the mythical
characters. You get to see Kevin
Pollack as Cupid, Peter Boyle as

Father Time, Aisha Tyler as "
Mother Nature and Art LaFleur ..
as the Tooth Fairy - who would
rather be called either "The
Tooth Guy" or "Roy." Then,
there's the Easter Bunny. He can
relate to Santa's troubles with
his sone - afterall, he has
30,000 offspring, and they are
"all in private school."

Capturing some - but not all
- of the first fim's yuletide
magic, the belated sequel pitCh-
es itself nicely between kiddie
comedy and adult humore.

Ultimately, the Santa, <;:lause2
is a movie that's interested in •:.
jIllgling more than jusdhe loose .
change in your pocket. So, buy a ~
ticket, grab some popcorn and ~
catch this show. Tim Allen and
friends do a good job putting the
ho-ho-ho into your holidays.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville':
Record W1d the Novi News, .;
He CW1 be reached at (248)
349-1 700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

------------------------------------------------------------------ :'

Food For Thought
------~-----------------------------,.

I don't cook on Thanksgiving
anymore. It is my day of rest
before the frantlc hohday rush.
That doesn't mean ImISSout on
the fun enttrely. In the few days
before the hohday our kItchen IS
busy
cooking
the tradI-
tional fix-
ings for
those who
have
ordered
the dinner
~~togo."
ThIS usu-
ally
means
that my
crew and I
will make
dinner for several hundred peo-
ple. We staned offering thIS
service eight or so years ago as
an alternative to opening the
restaurant on Thanksgiving.
Tom and Iwanted our staff to
be with their families so this
option works for us all.

Thanksgiving dmner is a
tough one to pull off If done
from scratch. It entaIls prepar-
ing a stock for gravy, toasting
croutons for the dressing, chop-
ping vegetables, peeling and
mashing potatoes, baking pIe~,
roasting the bird and making
cranberry sauce. Not to mention
a nice salad and appetizers. An
entire day could be devoted to
the meal. For those who love to
cook this likens to a stint in
culinary heaven. For those who
don't, think about a family
potluck and let the kid~ do the
dishes!

There are other ways to get
around this all-day cooking fest.
Preparing a majority of the meal
the week before is one of the
easiest. Begin on Sunday by
making a poultry stock. Ask
your butcher to order some
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Chef Mary
Brady

turkey necks or chicken backs
as the base. Freeze enough for
Thursday's gravy and use the
rest for a hearty soup. Scrub,
peel (I leave skins on for the
nutrition and fiber they offer),
and dIce potatoes. Store in the
refrigerator covered in water
until ready to cook.

A point to remember when
boiling potatoes, heavily salt the
water and the tubers won't need
a touch of additional seasoning
after mashing. The salted water
bnngs out the potato flavor
wonderfully. Fresh cranberry
sauce is so easy and keeps well
for a week. A great recipe is on
the back of the cranberry bag.
Since cranberries are abundant
now throw a couple of packages
in the freezer for use during the
year. A favorite m my house-
hold is a mash of roasted acorn
squash, whole cranberries and a
touch of maple syrup.

For a spectacular stuffing
toss day old white bread, crusts
removed, cut mto half-inch
dice with melted butter, salt
and pepper and a bit of dried
thyme. Toast to golden and
store in an aIrtight container.
Wednesday night saute a good
amount of celery and onions in
lots of butter, toss with the
croutes adding pinenuts and
dried cranberries, moisten with
a bit of the great stock you
made Sunday and allow to sit
overnight. It is not recommend-
ed to stuff your turkey, as the
internal temperature will not be
high enough to kill harmful
bactena, I know our Mom's
always did Il...that was then,
food wa~ safer.

Then there I~ Tom turkey. At
the bistro we love to rub any
and all poultry or game bird~
with minced garlic and fresh
herb~, Carefully loosen the
breast skin from the meat and
pat on a mix of ro~emary,

, kosher salt, freshly ground pep-
per, lemon zest and garlic. If the
bird is large enough do the
same to the legs. Then place a
mirpoix of two peeled roughly
chopped carrots, celery stalks
and a large onion in the cavity
of Tommy boy. This too can be
done the night before.

To cook, preheat the oven to
325, place the bird in a shallow
pan breast side up and cover
with a loose tent of aluminum
foil. After the first hour, baste
with the pan drippings about
every 30 minutes or so. Allow
15-20 minutes per pound for
birds under 16 pounds and 13-
15 for those over. Remove the
foil the last 30-34 minutes so
the turkey roasts to a golden
brown. After removing from the
oven allow at least 20-25 min-
utes of "resting" time. This
allows the juices to be reab-
sorbed by the protein and not
lost with the first knife cut.
Warm your sides, toss the salad
and get ready to carve.

Let's remember that
Thanksgiving is first and fore-
most an American holiday
which centers around a family
feast commemorating the first
harvest of the Plymouth Colony
in 1621. The colony had been
established the year before and
its 50 members celebrated with
Native Americans from the
Wampanoag tribe which whom
they had signed a treaty of
peace. In our busy and hamed
world take the time this
Thanksgiving to enjoy family
and friends. We a,re!

Mary Brady is a certified
execl/tive chef alld co-owller of
Diamolld Jim Brady's Bistro ill
the Novi Towll Cellter. If you
have cu!iIlGly questiolls or com-
ments for chef Maty Brady, yOI/
call colltact lIer via e-mail at
djbistro@aol.com.

CRANBERRY SQUASH

Pre-heat oven to 350 degrees.
Cut the squash in half, scoop the seeds and place cut side down on

a roasting sheet. Place in oven and pour in enough hot water to reach
half way up the squash. Bake until fork tender.

Let cool until easily handled, scoop out the flesh into a !nixing
bowl. Add the butter, seasoning and maple syrup using a hand whip
or use an electric mixer to incorporate. Place into a serving dish and
re-heat at meal time.

4 Medium Acorn Squash
1 Cup Fresh Cranberries
2 T. Butter (Optional)
1 Cup High Quality Maple Syrup
Salt and Pepper to taste

ReCIpe proVided by chef Mary Brady

Let Bistro work for you
You don't have to spend hours

making lists and waiting in line
at the grocery store for this
year's Thanksgiving dinner.
Instead, save the tIme you spend
shopping, preparing, cooking
and cleaning up ... with your
family.

All you'II need to do is pick
up your order on Wednesday,
Nov. 27, roast the turkey and
heat the side dishes. You can
also feel good that for every din-
ner you order, Diamond Jim
Brady's Bistro will donate a
turkey to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen.

A complete Thanksgiving
dinner for 10 i~ available includ-
ing a fresh 14-16 pound range-
fed bird, The turkey is stuffed
under the skm with garlic and
herbs, and filled inside with a
mirepoix of onions, bay leaves,
celery and carrots. Thanksgiving
dinner accompanimems include
Diamond Jim's famous garlic

Serves,S

mashed potatoes, bistro stuffing
with dried cranberries, maple
syrup roasted acorn squash,
fresh cranberry and orange rel-
Ish, turkey gravy and sourdough
rolls. Complete instructions for
heating and cooking supplied,
all for $125, plus tax.

Dessen and additional side
dish orders may be placed
including pumpkin pies for
$7.50 each, crabbed stuffed
jumbo mushrooms, $10.50 per
dozen, baby green or Caesar
salad, $2.50 per person, and Nut
N Honey spread with gourmet
crackers, (serves 6) $6.95.

The deadline for ordering the
Thanksgiving Dinner is
Thursday, November 21, 2002.
Orders can be placed by calling
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro at
(248) 380-8460.

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro
will be closed on Thanksgiving
Day to allow their co-workers to
spend time with their families.

mailto:n@themovieill.lider.com.
mailto:gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:djbistro@aol.com.
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Lemasters excited for future
Outgoing senior looking to nursing as career

,
I

By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

Senior basketball star Laura
Lemasters spent the first three
years of her career at NorthvJ!le
out of the spotlight, but this sea-
son, all eyes are on her.

Lemasters has really sparked
the Mustangs this year with her
outside shooting. She has also
contributed a lot on and off the
court by leading the team as a
captain.

"Being a captain, I have to be
overly supportive and be there
for every one of my teammates
no matter what."

Despite her efforts, the team
has not had a very successful sea-
son. Lemasters remains positive.

"We're peaking right now," she
said. "Everyone is finding their
role. A lot of teams are getting
shocked by what we've been
c:.oing."

Expect. to see the Mustangs
create some havoc in the state
playoffs, which begin next
week.

"I think we can make some
upsets," said Lemasters. "It's fun
to think about because it'd be
unexpected."

Lemasters, who has played
basketball since third grade, was
on the N as a freshman and
sophomore. She enjoyed her
sophomore year especially; the
team was a very close group.

The team is even closer this
year, and senior night illustrated
the bond.

"Senior night was amazing.

We reflected on the past four
years and how much everyone
means to each other. The under-
classmen surpnsed us With gifts-
they're so hilarious. They also
gave up their opportunity to play
that night and were so supportive
of the semors from the bench."

Lemasters' teammates and fel-
low captalOs, Nicole Cauzillo
and Lauren Temple, have played
with her since fifth grade. They
are now in their last year togeth-
er.

"It's fun to see how far we've
come talent-Wise," said
Lemasters. "We have a special
bond out on the court together."

The talented athlete has also
been active as a swimmer and
volleyball player in addition to
basketball. In the summer,
Lemasters swims freestyle and
backstroke for her country club's
competitive swim team. She has
swum since the age of four.

Okey and Sandy Lemasters,
Laura's parents, have mfluenced
her greatly.

"They have been there for me
to help and always supported me
in every decision that I've made.
They come to all of my games."

Lemasters also has a brother
by the name of Gordie. He is in
eighth grade at Hillside Middle
School. Gordie plays basketball
and soccer; he also enjoys skate-
boarding and whistling, which
gets on Laura's nerves at times.

"He gets a little annoying
sometimes, but I love him,"
Lemasters SaId. "We have a good
relationship. I'm really going to

miss him next year."
Lemasters' college plans are

quite clear; she will attend
Michigan State University next
fall. She hopes to play intramural
basketball and study nursing.

"1 want to go and meet new
people," said Laura of her future
endeavor. "I'm excited for a new
experience."

Off the court, Lemasters
enjoys shopping, bowling, hang-
ing with friends, and eating at her
favorite restaurant, Applebee's.
She also has a hidden talent.

"I'm a master at Donkey Kong
2 on Super Nintendo," she said.
"I'm amazing."

For the upbeat and outgoing
Lemasters, life comes easy. Good
friend Allison Long commented
briefly on her relationship with
Laura.

"We always make each other
laugh, and 1 love her for that,"
Long said. "She's been my best
friend for so long - I couldn't
imagine my life without her in
it."

Lemasters is a girl who con-
ducts herself with a lot of flair
and genuineness. Her tough men-
taiity will certainly drive the
Mustangs in their quest for post-
season success next week.

Good Luck Laura Lemasters,
and Go Mustangs!

Roger GaJfield'is an intern
for the Northvale Record and
the Novi News. Corrunents can
be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104.

ther as a major role model in his
life: "He enjoyed doing fun things,
but also took academics seriously.
He was the superintendent for
Farmington Public Schools, and I
have a great respect for him. He
still is a major inspiration to me,
and 1have him to thank for my ath-
letic confidence and my acadenuc
initiative:'

Oljace has a select group of
friends that he likes to hang out
with.

"My friends and I have a pretty
exclusive group," he said.
"Monday nights are our poker
nights, when we get together and
watch Monday Night Football and
play some poker. Other times we
will play some backyard football
or basketball or something along
those lines:'

Oljace named seniors Jeff
Varley, Brandon Falk, Roger
Garfield, Adam Kons!, and Matt
Watza as a few of his close friends
he enjoys spending time with.

':We all think Owen Wilson ISa
pretty funny guy, and always enJoy
watching any movie he ISin."

Eating is one way Oljace passes
his free time.

"My mom's spaghetti and meat-
balls is my favorite meal;' he said.
"She fixes it once a week, and the
great thing is the leftovers are even
better than the ongmal That
always makes for a week of good
eating."

As far as music goes, Oljace
has somewhat diverse prefer-
ences.

"1 am in to John Mayer right
now, I like Ins stuff;' Oljace said.
"1 also lIke listening to rap,
because I think the lyrics are pret-
ty Inlarious. Ludacris ISprobably

Oljace has good NHS memories
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

David Oljace had a career year
on the golf course for the Mustangs
this year. As a senior captain, he
completed his streak of making
All-Division or All-Conference
each of his four years on the varsi-
ty squad. The team won the divi-
sion and was runner up in the con-
ference in the 2002 CaInpaign.

They missed going to the St:ite
tournament by just one place.

'~or such a young ~ this
year, I was pleasantly surprised
with our outcome:' he said. "We
lost a lot last year, especially with
[Tom] Borda graduating, but I
think we did a great job."

Oljace began playing golf when
he was six years old. His grandfa-
ther got him started on the sport,
and Oljace took It up seriously at
age ten. He has been playing in
tournaInents and on school teams
ever since. After a great golf sea-
son, Oljace looks forward to the
upcoming basketball season.
Basketball has been a part of
Oljace's life for as long as he can
remember.

"When I was a kid 1had one of
those foam basketballs and hoop:'
he said. "1 guess that's where I got
started."

Family has played a major role
in Oljace's development as both an
athlete and student.

"My parents instill confidence
and encourage me:' Oljace said.
'They never let me quit My grand-
father used to be the SaIneway; he
was a big believer in me. He had a
way of teaching me life lessons
through sports:'

Oljace also naInes his grandfa-

my favorite rap artist; some of his
stuff really cracks me up."

In preparation for next year,
Oljace ha!> applied to Michigan
State University and Miami of
Ohio, the latter being his first
choice. He plans to try out for the
golf team, or possibly try to walk
on the team after his freshman
year. In school, Oljace's interests
include ceramics. Over the past
years, he has developed quite a
passion for the art.

·'1 have the NHS art department
to thank, they've been great:' he
saId. "Ms. Cavanaugh, Ms.
Reiter, and Mr. Hoffman have all
really helped me a lot."

Oljace recalls a certain ree bas-
ketball game as his favorite per-
sonal sports moment.

"We were playing AdaIn
Konst's team, and he and I had a
shootout going early in the game,"
he said. "I basically went on a tear
and ended up 9-of-12 from three
pomt land and something like 32
points in the first half. Out shoot-
ing Adam pretty much made it the
best game 1ever had."

OIJace's favorite personal
accomplishments include qualify-
ing for State as a sophomore,
when both the team qualified and
Oljace qUalified individually. A
strong senior season on the golf
team also ranks amongst Oljace's
career highlights, as well as beat-
ing a solid Walled Lake Western
golf team tIns past year.

David Oljace is a senior at
Northville High School that
stands out from the rest. Along
with his great athletic ability,
Oljace has wonderful interperson-
al skills and always knows how to
make people laugh.

,
You-can'get it aU"atyour Mercury Dealer. Our Mercury-Sable LSPremium comes with leather-trimmed, ,

seats and ABS, $1.495in extras, at no extra charge. Mercury Mountaineer's standard third-row seat

helps seat seven, then folds down to give you up to 81.3cubicfeetofcargo space. And inch for inch,

pound for pound, dollar for dollar the newly re-designed Mercury Grand Marquis is the best value

in its class. * We've got it. So come and get it at your Metro Detroit Lincoln Mercury Dealer.

2003 MERCURYSABLE LS PREMIUM

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

5249 PERMONTH; $2 ~99CASH DUEATSIGNING**
/36-MONTH " (AITER '2,000 CASH BACK)
/36.00D-MILE LEASE FOR RETURNING LESSEES

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER LUXURY V-S

530,920
A-PlAN PRICE FOR V-8***

$1,500
CASH BACK ON PURCHASE-

-OR------I

, Visit Your, :
Metro Detroit

Lincoln Mercury
Dealers.

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1'275

(734) 453-2424
hlnesparklm.com

PRE-PAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE
EASY PAYMENT OF

$7.199 AFTER $3,500 CASH BACK**
FOR RETURNING LESSEES.

'

SECURITY DEPOSIT NOT REQUIRED.
EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES.

i)
MERCURY

2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
FOR LATESTA/Z PLAN PRICING, VISIT LMAPLAN.COM

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
Sesi StuEvans lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Garden CIty Varsity

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 38100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River
at Liberty at Romeo Plank Between Southfield & Telegraph at Cadieux Opposite Palmer Park lust West 01 Merriman ,~ at Wixom Rd. (ExIt159)

(734) 668-6100 (586) 8'.0-2000 (313) 274·8800 (313) 885"4000 (313) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300 Two Exits West 0112 Oaks Mall
sesllm.com stuevanslakeslde.com demmertm.com bobmaxeylm.com parkmotors\m.com stuevansgardencity.com (248) 305-5300

varsitylm.com
ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHfiELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Crissman Bob Maxey Star . Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesl
1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan

Belween Hamlin & Avon Rd at 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph at Pennsylvania at 15 'f,Mile Rd. Troy Motor Mall 9 Miles West 011·275
(248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 354°49°0 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133

crlssmanlm.com bobmaxeylm.com starlm.com southgalellncolnmercury.com crestllncmerc.com borstlm.com sesllm.com

*Based on MSRP comparison for all 2003 models in its class. **Not all buyers will qualify for Red Carpet Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrlc-
tionsapply. Take delivery from dealer stock by 1/2/2003. Customers eligible for the $500 (Sable, Grand MarqUis) or $1,000 Mountaineer lease renewal incentive must
terminate thier new or used Uncoln Mercury vehicle lease by 1/2/2003. ***Not all buyers qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency restrictions apply. APR varies
by term. For APR or cash back, take delivery from dealer stock by 1/6/2003. .
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Weaver melds friendship with
By A.M. Kelley
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MARQUEITE - When Kay
Holman teaches weaving she
can tell right away if the student
will become a weaver.

"It's in the threading of the
loom," she said. "Do they get
upset, frustrated, mad? You have
to be able to get past all that
and no longer call it work. It's
all pleasure."

Last month, the 85-year-old
Marquette woman was hailed at
a reception hosted by the
Michigan State University
Museum in Lansing for her
membership'in the oldest organ-
Ized weavmg gUIld in Michigan.

The gUIld and Holman's work
was also mcluded in the muse-
um's recently publishe.d book,
"Rooted m Place, Cultivatmg
Community Culture," edIted by
Julie Avery.

"It was wonderful. I was
dumbfounded by the welcome,"
she said. "It's a very solItary
art."

Her mterest m weaving began
early in her marriage to Ed
Holman, a dentist and Navy
man. She was a 25-year-old
bnde left behmd while he
served in the PacIfic aboard the
U.S.S. Hornet during World War
II.

She lIved WIth her parents in
Muskegon and It was during
thIS tIme following major sur-
gery and a slow return to health
that a suggestIOn set her on a
new course.

"This old doctor SaId I needed
new interests and a job so I
wouldn't thlllk of my husband
all the time," she SaId. "Of
course I was mopmg." She took
Spamsh, tap dancing and litera-
ture classes with a friend and
then found a job teaching art-
before her marriage she had
taught home economics.

"It was fate," Holman said
point-blank. "There was a little
loom in the back of the art
room. That was the beginnfng:" -

During the war she also
serendipltously found that

•JOY

farruly of weaving women there
had theIr own umque shade of
indigo dye, Holman said.

"Like a starter for sour dough
bread, a mother would give her
daughter a starter pot of mdlgo
dye, the SaIDedye whIch had
been gIven to her."

The dyes had highly person-
alIzed formulas. The women
used their own urine to make
them.

"A dye needs a mordant to
set the dye," Holman said "A
mordant keeps a dye from fad-
ing or runnmg. They used unne
for the mordant:'

The early members of the
Marquette gUIld borrowed the
naIDe, not the method of dye
makmg. However, they taught
each other and learned new
techniques and patterns from
each other.

Holman saId one unforget-
table weaver ofthe guild was
Etta Goos Goos wanted to
make covers for dmmg room

,:

Pholos by BRIAN HALBROOK/ASSOCIATED PRESS

Above and bottom right: Marquette weaver Kay Holman works in her living room Oct. 30,
weaving an old dress into a pillow on her loom. On Oct. 27, the 85-year-aold was hailed
at a reception hosted by the Michigan State University Museum in Lansing for her mem-
bership in the oldest organized weaving guild in Michigan. Top right: Holman holds her
woven tapestry showing Marquette highlights like lighthouses, ships and ore cars.

chaIrs, Holman remembers.
And she had a color in mmd
hke that of a persimmon.

"She bought fabnc with this
color and pulled the threads
out," Holman saId. "Then wove
them together to make her own
fabric. That's bemg a punst. It's
unheard of, really."

The Blue Pots had a name
change m 1969 when there was
new blood in the orgamzatlOn.
The guild oecame the
Yarnwmders and now have 25
members.

Holman saId she's "tIckled"
when new young members

express a desire to make money
by sellmg theIr weaving. LIke
many forms of tIme-consummg
art, people Just \von't spend
enough to make It pay.

But profit or not, Holman has
loved weavmg for 60 years. She
said It'S not easy to be good at
it but at the same tIme It's cap-
tivatIng.

"You can't Just say weavmg
IS makmg somethmg out of
nothmg," she saId "It's more
than that As you work, you see
color and patterns growmg And
aJl by putting one thread
together at a tIme"

"You can't just say weaving is making
something out of nothing. It's more than

that. As you work, you see color and
patterns growing. And all by putting one

thread together at a time."
-Kay Holman
85-year-old weaver

weaving classes were offered by
the Work Projects
Administration and began to
learn to weave in earnest.

Following the war, the
Holmans moved to Marquette in
1947. Ed was an Ishpemmg
native and Kay was from
Newberry, but when he left the
Navy they had no intentIon of
making a home in the Upper
Penmsula. They had their sights

set on Washmgton state. But
during a visit to their home turf
Ed was begged to open a prac-
tIce. The area was desperate for
dentists, he was persuaded and
they stayed.

Shortly after that she Joined a
few other local tyomen mterest-
ed m weavmg. They called
themselves the "Blue Pots" bor-
rowmg the naIDe from an
AppalachIan tradItIOn. Each

\
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Gladwin High School students Darren Cameron, 17, left, a junior, and Todd Lechner, 18, a senior, install a ceiling fan
in a home being built by Bob Mason's vocational bluilding trades class in Gladwin.

Students get ~and-onexperience building houses
By Tom Gilchrist
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BAY CITY - Some students
strap on shoulder pads or pick up
pompoms when they represent
Gladwm High School.

Jonas Wilcox and Todd
Lechner put on Carhartt jackets
and tool belts, and don hard hats
and safety glasses.

They're among about 40 stu-
dents carrying on Gladwin HIgh's
uncommon tradition of buildmg
homes around Gladwin.

"Gladwin IS one of the very
few school districts that has its
own buildmg-trades program
that actually builds a reSidence
off site from the school," said
Bob Mason, 54, an mdustrial-
education teacher overseeing
constructIOn of the newest
house by Gladwin High's
VocatIOnal BUlldmg Trades

,,[' ... \

.,

NORTHVILLE $799,900
Better Than Newl Be In this 2001
bUilt home before the hohdaysl
Situated m the prestigious
Northville Hills Golf Course
Comm, media rm, solanum,
princess ste (BGN61SPY) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $693,250
This NewConstruction Ready for
Imm POSSIHas ternflc localion
backing to trees Wonderful floor
plan and perfect for transferees
Other J R Homes bUildingsites
available (BGN35WHI)888-220-
3751

NOVI 5674,700
To Be BUIItIGeorgian III Model
Avail I 2 story foyer, claSSical
columns In Lv & Dining r, large
chef's kitchen 2 staircases Step
up mstr ste w/cathedral ceiling
Other bUlldmg sites avail
(BGN80WHI)888-220-3751

QlIllMiiJ
~
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OPPORTUNITY

program.
The home nearing completion

is about the 16th home built by
students in the school's 20-year-
old program, Mason said.

"Most school systems send
their kids to a skill center - and
this Isn't a criticism of skill cen-
ters - where the kids build a wall
sectIOn or a roof section m one big
room." Mason said.

"In this program, the kids
actually go out in therr own com-
mumty and build a residence," he
said.

About 40 Gladwin High stu-
dents are working to finish the
1,450-square-foot home, nestled
arrud wlute pmes and spruce trees.
The house will be sold by the
Gladwin Commullity School
District in the spnng.

"The students do pretty much
everything," said Nick Pabl, 16,
helping 16-year-old Wilcox hook,

2 J ,

rip an outdoor flood light above
the home's garage.

Inside, students Jeff Greaves
and Howie Bigham install a ceil-
ing fan in a bedroom.

Gladwin High junior Nick
Hoermarm, 16, said he's thinking
about becoming a computer pro-
grammer rather than working in
the construction field after high
school.

But Hoermann said he has
learned skills and procedures -
such as a drywall-mudding
process used to create a text1ITed
look on the home's walls - by
enrolling in the program.

Students do most of the work
in building the home. They
even used axes to chop down
dozens of trees to prepare the
home Site, and helped pour and
level concrete in the home's
driveway.

"We subcontract for the drywall

- the students help hang it but (a
drywall specialist) helps us finish
it," said Mason, a licensed
builder.

The school's home-building
program not only pays for its
costs - the school district
sold its last home for
$130,000 - but it enjoys
broad community support.
according to Mason.

"Probably the excavator here or
the electrician who helps me, or
the fellow at the lumber yard who
helps me with materials, haS"been
through this program," Mason
said.

"We needed a cement-finishing
machine, and a local contractor
proVIded it, and he came with it.
He'd been through this program,
so will he come and give me a
day?

"They'll bend over backwards,
because they got therr start here."

( - ,
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COMMERCETWP $339,90p FARMINGTONHILLS $374,900
Charming Country lIfestyle1 2+ Strathmore Colomall On large
acres Vlctonan has 3 full fimshed comer loti In-ground pool, huge
IIoors plus fimshed basement. 1 family rm w/cathedral ceiling,
horse allowed, pool, 3+ car sunroom, flmshed basement,
garage, wrap around deck & • study off foyer, Circularstaircase,
porch A rare flndl (BGN88WIX) deck, crown molding & more.
888-220-3751 (BGN90EMP)888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $399,900
Value IS In The Landi 5 acres
overlook Stonewater Estates In
NorthVille,3 bdrm home, sphts
available. (BGN07SEV) 888-220-
3751

NOVI $314,900
Well-Maintained Novi Colohlal!
Tree lined backyard, custom
drapes, Oak floors, spnnklers,
sidewalks In sub, vaulted ceiling
In family rm, & immediate
occupancy (BGN80ENG) 888-
220-3751

PINCKNEY $279,900
Sensational contemporary. Canal
frontage home on pnvate all
sports Rush Lake. 4 BR, 2 bath,
loft, hardwood floors-unique
ceilings in kit & dining. Multi-level
deck, great landscaping.
(BGSLY15BAU)888-224-1387

FARMINGTONHILLS $449,900
Impeccable Farmington Hills
Colomall Very open floor plan,
huge deck, 2 balcomes, 90 +
furnace, Circular dTlve, full
basement, skylights, spacIous
kitchen & popular sub
(BGN62STR)888-220-3751

HOWELL $524,900
Beauty & the Beach!! Sun lovers
Willadore this dramatiC 5 bd, 4'{,
bath contemporary. Lakefront With
sandy beach-73'-ln law quarters
w/klt, bath & entrance Home
completely remodeled
(BGSlY27LAK)888-224-1387

$148,800
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3 br,
Condo tucked Into a pnvate,
secluded court. Large hVlng &
dining rooms, spacIous master
wf2 closets. Pnvate fenced patio.
Pnced to sell. (BGN26WIN)888-
220-3751

NOVI $290,000
Carefree liVing! SpacIous 3 br,
2 5 bath detached condo
wfflnished lower level walkout on
pnvate setting, IlVlng/dlmngroom,
2 story famlly room wfflreplace,
de"..k, screened porch
(BGN61TAN)888-220-3751

MACKINAC $990,000
Motel & resort. 365 fl on Huron.
11+ acres, 50% developed. Bndge
& island Views,24 cottages, 4 RV
approved for 25, many return
customers Land contract 15
yrs for present owners.
(B6SLY46US2)888·224·1387

FARMINGTONHILLS $424,900
Farmington Hills Gated
CommumtylBacks to commom, &
lake, remodeled kitchen, Pergo
lloors, new roof (01), new furnace
& CA (01), 35 car garage,
flmshed walk-out basement
(BGN32FOX)888-220-3751

MILFORD $195,000
Huron River Viewsl Location &
convenience! White cabinets,
balcony off master bdrm & deck
off great room. Needs freshe'l'lIng
up to make a truly great home.
Opportunity knocks. (BGN33RIV)
888-220-3751

NOVI $469,000
Simply Elegantl Belter than new,
4 br, 2.5 baths, 3,333 sq. fl,
gourmet kllchen, library, formal
hving/dlnlngrooms, 2 story family
room w/f/replace, master SUite,3
car garage (BGN73CAM) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $249,900
Popular Nov/ Sub! Village Oaks
colomal wfre-shlllgled roof, newer
Windows, bsmnt, 2 car garage,
central air, ready for immediate
occupancy & many subdiViSion
amemlles (BGN15HEA) 888·
220-3751

SOUTH LYON $319,900
Sharp South Lyon Colonial In
Nlchwagh Lake Estates. Premo
size lot, hwd In kit, nook & pwdr
rm., bridge overlooking Fr w/gas
fp. & vaulted ceiling, study, Lr,Dr,
& 'more. QUick Occup.1
(BGN63HAM)888-220-3751

For more properties I

visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
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Home
Grown

Begonias make great
houseguests in wi nter
I still have a few flowering

begonias outside that haven't
frosted. Could 1bring them in the
house as a houseplant?

Absolutely. They make excellent
houseguests and can nower most
of the winter. Buy some soil-less
potting mixture at a nursery. These
contain peat, vermiculite, perlite
and super phosphate. This is the
same material that many green-
house plants are grown in. Dig up
your begonias and pot them in a
container with a drain hole. Water
welL They should go in a window
that gets some sun. if the plants are
leggy or floppy, prune back some
of the branches. Or if they get flop-
py in the spring, prune them then.
if you keep them healthy and
happy by regularly watering a fer-
tilizing a bit, !hey can go back out-
Side at the end of May.

Help! I bought two small
pumpkins and was told one is a
pie pumpkin and the other is a
carving pumpkin but I can't
remember which is which.
, Now listen carefully to the
answer: it doesn't really matter.
Carving pumpkins are usually
designated by shape. They have a
nice area to carve with a goofy
face. Pie pumpkins should have
less internal moisture so you don't
have to cook them for a week to
make pie filling. if they are small
and similar, choose the one sitting
closest to the sink. Inside tip: the
stuff in the pumpkin filling cans is
actually a squash.

The south side of my house is
covered in thousands of dark bugs
with a red upside down "V" on
their backs. Last year it was those
ladybug things and now these.
What are these and where did the
ladybugs go?

Every bug has its day. Insect
populations are like waves on the
ocean or a roller coaster. There are
the ups and the downs. This year
it's an up for boxelder bugs. They
are about a half-mch in length and
dark brown, gray or black body.
They have a few red or re-orange
markings on the back and the
edges of their wings. The edge
markings make an upside down
"V." Boxelder bugs are associated
with boxelder trees, but if you cut~ --

'~

Gretchen Voyle

down every- boxelder tree that you
have, it doesn't necessarily put an
end to the problew. These bums
can fly from the neighbors.' trees
and you might have a date in court
if you cut them down. Short
answer: a chainsaw is not the
cure. Boxelder bugs spend the
winter as adults and don't want to
get frozen so they try to get under
siding or into the space between
the outside and inside walls.
Nobody has ever accused them of
being smart and many miss and
end up indoors. It's been a great
year for them. But the infamous
Asian Multicolored ladybird bee-
tle is nowhere to be seen. It's a
down year for them. Evidently,
aphid populations weren't plenti-
ful this year and if that is your food
source, it means starvation. But
don't grieve too long; they'll be
back.

I bought some gourds and I
know that I can dry them. B.ow
do Ido this? Would it go faster if
I put them in the oven?

if you put them in the oven,
you'l1 have cooked gourd, which is
not tasty, even with lots of butter.
To dry your gourds, check them
for bruised or damaged areas first.
if they are present, there is a possi-
bility that the gourd will rot at that
spot. Make sure that the gourds
are in a dry, warm area with good
air circulation. Turn them fre-
quently so that each side is
exposed to the air for a couple of
days. if you start growing mildew
or other fungal fuzz, wash the
gourds with nine parts water and
one part bleach. Dry carefully.
This should chase away moldy
stuff. Don't poke holes in the
gourds or pile them up. This can
cause them to decay. As they dry,
they Will turn tan-brown and
develop an interestmg mosaic of
gray and black areas. if the shell is
relatively hard, it isn't a problem.

", -,:-::::1 I
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SOUTH LYON $249,900
Great bnck ranch on an acre
Walkout basement prOVides
additional 2 bedrooms, family
room Withfir!lplace. Extra 3 car
garage ISheatedl Lake access to
all sports pnvate chain of lakes.
(BGSLY44MAR)888-224-1387

Phone In; Move In... _
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250·o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interes1 rate by 1/8th of one

percent for the life of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"
1·888·317·2530

SOUTHLYON $119,900
Excellent Location lorYourDream
Home, 10 acres In area of farm
and fine homes. Township says
no spirts available Engineered
septic system expected.
(BGSLYVLSIX)888-224-1387

WHITELAKE
Private CUl-De-Sac Location!
Wf190' of sandy beach out your
back door. 3 br, Brick Ranch
w/fmlshed basement, new
furnace, air, roof, vrnyl siding,
updated baths & much morel
(BGN91FOX)888-220·3751

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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=sS LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT! this 3= bedroom, 2 bath home offers a spaCIous hv-
S Ing room and fonnal dIning room with hard-Iwood floors. KItchen wrth oak cabinets, fam-
S Ily room wrth fireplace and door 10 paba'= UnfinIShed bassmenl and 2.5 car allached

garage. Huron Valley Schools $450,000.

: 1

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 lZJ
1-866-886- 7653 Toll Free

Congratulations!
for an Outstaiiding Performance in October

Sales over $500,000 •LAKe ONA - LAKEFRONTI Home features 3 "
bedrooms, 2 baths, large hVlng room with IJ
vaulted ceilings, full wall of WIndOWS 10 enJOY "
the lake views and a naMal fireplace Plus a IJ
full finished walkout lower level thaI Includes:
4th a bedroom, decks and a 2 car attached II
garage' Huron Valley Schools $249,900

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

SiIIelLease
3950 Office Business

Space SalelLease
3960 CommerciaV

Industry vacant
Properly

3970 Investment
Properly

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Furnished
4020 Condos!

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefront/

Waterfront

FOIItSALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open' Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050 Birmingham
3060 Brighton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clal1<ston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn!

Dearborn Heights
3120 Detroit
3130 Dexter/Chelsea
3140 Farmington/

Farmington Hills
3150 Fenton
3160 fowlerville
3170 GardenCJty
3180 Grosse POInte
3190, Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 Unden
3250 Uvonla
3260 Milford
3270 New Hudson
3280 Northville
3290 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3310 Onon Township/

Lake Onon/Oxford
3320 Perry
3330 PInckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester/Auburn

Hills
3370 Royal Oak! Oak

Park! HuntIngton
Woods

3380 Salem/Salem
Township

3390 Southfield/Lathrup
3400 South Lyon
3410 Stocllbridge/

'1 'h-,):.;;'11UhllUillalGrllgory'
3420 WaterfordlUmon

LakelWhite Lake
3430 Webberville
3440 West Bloomfield/

Orchard Lake
3450 Westl!ll1d1Wayne
3460 Whitmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 WixornlWalled

Lake/Commerce
3490 YpsllanlJlBellevJlle
3500 Genesee County

3510 Ingham County
3520 I.Jvingston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 Shiawassee County
3560 Wash~naw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 Lakefront/

Waterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban

Homes
3600 Out of State

HomesIProperly
3610 Country Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

Services
3700 New Home BUilders
371 0 Apartments For

Sale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes &

Townhouses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

Construction
3770 Lakefront Property
3780 Lake/fliver Resort

Properly
3790 Northern Properly
3800 ResorWacatIon

Properly
3810 Out of State

Properly
3820 Lots&

AcreageNacant
3830 lime Share
3840 Lease/OptIon To

Buy
3850 MortgagelLand

Contracts
3860 Money To

LoanIBorrow
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lots

COMM£R&IAU
INDUSlRIA1

SALE OR LWE
3900 BUSIness

opportunitIes
3910 Business &

Professional
BuJldlfl\j5

3920 Commercial/Retall
SalelLease

3930 Income Properly
Sale

3940 IndustrIaV
Warehouse

r_ ~--.r-". ""iff ~ ~~
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Ellen Larkins

Thinkmg of changmg careers or officer? ,
Why not join the Number One Coldwell Banker

Schwettzer team in Michigan and the Mzdwest Regzon.
Call Pam Danaher for an outstandmg career

opportunity. (734) 216-4511 (Cell).

= MAKETHE D!SCOVERYJ Sinking ranch on beau-
• IJIully landscajled 2,54 acre sellJng Home fea-
S lures a kitchen Wllh while cabinets and wood floor-= lng, dinmg area With fireplace Greal room Wllh
S gas log fireplace. Basement IS parlJaJly finished
S Just needs CSlpebng Deck, 2 car garage, shed

and paved road' Hartland Schools $334,900

TRULY LOVELYI Beaubful 'new' 2 story
home on 3.5 wooded acresl Home will Jr
,nclude 2,800 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, "
walkout basement, 3 car allached garage, ;
solid surface counlertops, crown moldings,
Andersen windows, Greal room wrth fire-
place and more' Hartland Schools $455,000

South Lyon Office. 12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

Making Real Estate Easy
S HILLtoP VIEWS come wllh th,s 4 bed-
: room, 1.5 bath hamel Home also Includes
S fal",ly room wrth fireplace, liVIng room and 2
S car ellached garage Lake pnvJleges 10 pn-
: vale Bullard Lake and Hartland Schools
s$1n,ooo

MATURE TREES DOT ••• the beaubfully
landscaped selling lor thIS well malnta,ned
hamel Large deck ads hvabllrty 10 thiS home
year round Comforlable family room offers
fireplace for relaxing Many updated fea- "
lures In thIS clean 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
hamel Lake Fenton Schools. $183,500

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home Site
4090 SOuthern Rentals
4100 lime Share Rentals
4110 Vacation Resort

Rentals
4120' LIving Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HallslBuildings
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommercJaV

Industrial
4240 Land
4300 GarageslMini

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent-

Resort Property
4500 Furniture Rental
4560 Ren\a\ Agency
4570 Properly

Management
4580 lease/OptIon To

Buy
4590 House Sitting

Service
4600 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
4610 Foster care
4620 Home HealthCare
463 Homes For The

Aged
464 MISC.For Rent

VACANT LAND

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Madley lane, E off Dulcher, South of Coon Lake Rd Wooded,
rolhng 4+ acre bUlldrng site Perked and surveyed $95,000

FENTON SCHOOLS. Old Oaks Dnve, E. off Denlon HIli. Pnvale 3 58 acres bUilding site
wllh woods & ravines al the end of a beaUbfui pnvale road Jusl South of Fenlon and
minutes from the G M Proving Grounds $99,500 NOVL Spectacular 4 bedroom colomal w/45

baths on a Ig 101 thai has a pnv lreed back yam
wAJI1ck paver paba library/den has full bath
access on.the 1st floor, Ig grmt krtch w/center
Island & blJtler's pantry, magnrficenl master
sulle w/sep dressing area & lux bath & part fin
basement w/wrne cellar $€99,500 (D7OMIS)

MILFORD_ Absolutely gorgeous custom buill
all brick 4 bedroom & 4.5 bath colonial on 1 5
acres Everything has been upgraded to lop
quality. Rrsl flr master bdrm wlbalh & doo.waJl
to deck. Three bdnns ups1arrs, each WIth own
full bath Dual starrcase, full basement tour car
gamge extra deep $749,500 (D52Can)

NORTHVIlLE. ThIS slalelycolonral features CANTON. Capbvabng & tastefully decorated
db! starrcases, 3 full baths -l- 2 half baths, 19 Curtis condo buill less than one year old WIth
recessed rlQhts, 2 {urnaces & 2 CIA Upgrades three bedrooms & 2.5 baths. Rrslfloor laundry,
tncIude cabmets, granlle countertops In kit ci two car allached garage wrth opener, full
fX1Nder rm, tnm & crown moldings, tile, earpe~ basement and central arr Conveniently located
and humidifier Fronl completely landscaped for shopp.ng, schools, freeways, medical
w/spnnklersl BUill rn 2001 $615,900 (L73Wi1) ollices, etc $224,900 (L63Con)
NOVI. EnJOY the "al home" feeling of thiS UVONIA Co~ 2 bdrm bungalow In mint cond
sp8CIOUS ranch wlhl5loncaJ wood barn beams, IS a perfect starter home. Unrque collage style
roomy coun1ry kit w/co~ wood bumlng sttMl & design both rnslde & out w/many updales \hal
convenrenllSland counter Lg pnv master bdrm Include bath, WIndows, hrdwd flmg & cust kit
wlwalk"n closet & bath plus 3 other bdnns & a SpaCIOUS IMng nn w/gas fireplace that opens

.~~~=:=~nL~I!frs9f:r'~~'Jllh~~~
FARMINGlON. ThIS 3bedroom & 1 5 bath In- heated gamge wNnl<shp $135,000 (l.09Loo)
level shows very nicelyl Updates Include - '01 COMMERCE TWP. Move nghl ,nto thIS
dream kJt: maple cabs, srnk, floor, d"lShwasher, channing 3 bdnn & 1 bath ranch neslfed
oven & cook top Newer oak vanities & molded between all sports Carroll lake & 600 acres of
lops In baths, Irving rm carpel '00, crown state land Open floor plan glV9S spaclOllS feel
moldlngrn livrngnn, hl-eff fumace '00, CIA ,94, and cemm,c ble makes rt cozy Windows &
HVVH '96, garage opener '00, door wall 10 Ig door wall to pnvate new deck. Home IS very
patio & treed backyard $189,900 (L41 Mea) energy efliaent $139,900 (L.32Prc)

.,...,....,,:~~.:...:.::.::.:=---.Baths
• Acrylic garden tuh
• Fiberglass shower surround In

~~[~P9iQ!.ajfl.rbatll~ ...},<V\

• FilII size mirrors 10 balhrooms
• Vinyl noor In all baths, Dr
hardwood In 1/2 baths

Kitchen
.. Gongoleum no-wax vlOyl floor In kitchen, nook and laundry room
• 6 Eo built-In appliances Including microwave, stove, and dlshmsMr
.. Cardell cabinets • Wilsorart brand cQuntertops .. Stamless steel Sink

WIth 1/3 H P disposal

Paragon
1 of3 Models

Regent
1 of3M odeIs Qualt·ty.GMAC

".RealEstate g[1,;.1 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~ i
- .- 734 462-3000 i~~~~~~ All advertISIngpubrlSl1ed"HomeTovm NewspapelSIs subject to the CIlIIIfitIOIlS stated In the eppllcable rate canl, aJjlles ol

wI1lI:h are._ from.dverbslng depai1ment, _eTown Newspapers,323 E. GI1Ind 11Jver, Howell, M1chlgan481143 (517)
548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser's order Home Town Newspapers ad takers
have no authority to bind this newspaperand DfIIy publicatxln ol an advertJsementshall constItIlb! IInaI ao:ep1ance 01 the
advertiser's onIer When more than one mserbDn 01 the same advertiSementIs ooIered, no credit Will be gIVen 1m"" no1Ice 01
typogJap!UCal or other errors Is goen In time for correcbon before the second 1nsertI .... Nol_b1e for omissions.
PubIISl1er's Nolll:e.Al1teal estate adverbslng In th~ newspape, ~ SlJIIjectto the FedeI>I FaIr HIlIJSIIlgPd oll968 which makes
II Illegal to advel1lSe.any preIeren;:e,I,m""boo, or dJsalmmati.... "This newspaper will not knoWInglyaccept any allvertiSllg
tor teal estate whICh In VIO!aIlon 01 the law Our reallers are hereby Informed tha\aIl dweIiuvJS advertised In tlus newspaper
areavailable DfI an equal housing opportunity baSIS. (Ffl Ooc, 724983 R~d 3-31·72, 8 45 a.m)

~~

~

Energy Features
• Two-step Nelson Energy Seal process used to decrease air Infinratlon
• 50-gallon qUICkrecovery hot water heater' conbnuous ndge and
solfrt vent to proVide maximum air flow Into the allJe' R-13 fiberglass
batt Insulabon on all extenor walls' R-30 fiberglass 10 all heated
ceiling areas meludlng vaulls

L...__ ......I • 50% gas folted arr furnace' Power humidifier C1assllled ails may be p1ace<l aa:onIing 10 Ille deadlInes.Advertisers areresponsiblefor reading the~ ads the !irsl time II '
appears ami reporting any lI!lIlIS Immed1ale1yHomeTownNewspape<swill not Issue credit for lI!lIlIS In ells efter !irsllncor-
reel Inserb ....Baldwin

1of 3M odeIs
Tolman

1 of3 Models Equal Housing opportunity statement: We are pledged to the 1_ ami spm! Dl II S. polICY forthe achievement ol equal
housmg opporturuty IhrnughDut the nabon We encourage ami support an affinnabve al!verbslng and markBllng program In
which there are '" barners 10 _n hooslng because ol race, color, religion or _ origin. Equalltousing Opportunity sl0-
gan. ·Equal Hous~g Opportu1Uty"T~elll-II1usI!a\lDll of Publlsllm NolIte _-.-

Cassady Place Plymouth

Structural Fealul'llS
• Narled and screwed 314'tongue and groove plywood floor decking
• Steel I-beam for structural support
• 2 X 10 douglas IIr floor JoIsts 16' on center
'16' on center framing on all load beanng walls SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Empire
fnterlor 1of 3 Models
• g' ceilings on filS! floor' Somerset 3/4" hardwood foyer,
powder room' Plush wall-ta-wall carpetmg With 112' - 6 pound rebond pad' Full basemenl wrth 7' 10" poured
walls' SIX, four panel colomal doors' Elegant classic door handles' First or
second floor laundry with laundry tub (per plan)' Telephone prewire In kitchen, farnrly room, den and all bed-
rooms. Cable prewire ,n krtchen, family room, den and master sUite· Crestline mamtenance-free vmyl Win-
dows WIth full sClOens • Spacious walk-In closet 10 master surte • Custom IntenD, lighting fIXtures
• Stained oak handrail to second floor In foyer' Smoke delectors on each floor and In all bedrooms' PreWire
for ceiling IIghtlfan combo In masler bedroom and family room/great room
• Decora light swrtches • marble surround fireplace with custom wood mantel' Structured Wiring (2 locations)
ExterIor Features
• Four-slded bnck per elevallon' Attached two-ear front or Ihree-car enby garage' PrOWlreand oulJet for garage door
openers' Steel roll-Up garage door wlih rubber sweep " Insu~ted sleel enlry door with full wealher-strlpplng and dead bolt
• 25-year asphan roof shingles In 0 wide vanoly of colors' Curved concrete walkway from concrete driveway to fiont porth
• Two ground fautllnternrpter eleclncal out~ts
• Fully drywalled garage' Stono and/or cedar siding per elevation

IS~
;48)446-206~
il~usat: www.stonebrooke-online.com '
, ~ards Lane • Lyon ToWnshi(1t,~~

Welcome Aboard!
We are pleased to announce that the following

sales associate has joined our team ...
TIlE BEST JUST GOT BETTER:

30 Luxury Condominiumsconveniently located in the city of
Plymouth. Cassady Place is situated on the site of the

historic CassadyHouse, and is just moments from downlown
Plymouth. Stop by and see our model, beautifuIly decorated by

Gabriala'sPark View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

We are pleased to announce that
Greg Dundon has joined Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer in South Lyon.
Greg has been a Realtor in the South
Lyon Area for many years. He is a
Top Producer who believes in doing
the very best {or his clients. If you
are thinking of making a move, let
Greg's knowledge and expertise go to
work for you.

Features:
• 1\vo bedrooms

• 1\vo full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• BasementWe Co-Op With

Realtors Greg Dundon

~~"W.D

SCHWEITZER
REAL EStATE
Expc<ttrebest."

.._---- ..-----

Our model will
be open daily

from 12·6 -pm
SOUTH LYON OFFICE

12516 TEN MILE ROAD
248-437-4500

m,·•·o'----...:l- -'-_..liI!~~......I~
w
aGrand Opening on Sunday, November 17th

~ GleenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
~ www.greensheetclasslneds.com

1·866·886·7653 ~'"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stonebrooke-online.com
http://www.greensheetclasslneds.com
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Brighton • Homes •

ARE YOU A "NATURAL"
The people who &ucceed In
the real ebtate profebaJon
rnusthave

• A "Sky IS the hmlt"
lllcntahty

+ Problem solvwg
ability

+ A desll'e to pfO\'l.de
extraorthnar)

'"''''''''• A love of people and
new SJtuatloflS

+ J\mbltlOn and
dedicatIOn.

gl;~:~N~~~r.:lil::~
estate profeSSIOn ColI teday
for Informalloa about gottmg
started m a career held or
unlUDlted poteubal

;...........-
Call Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1060.<
,-~

Step back IOta lime when yoll enler Ihls reproducllon of J

New England Sdlt box colomal on approx 1 6 acre' of ''''00
ed soluude. wlthlO I nule of mstonc downto"n Mtlford
DIrections comer of Dawson dnd South Hili road" Mlliord
Rd 10 Dawson then I mtle ed>1to 60 W Daw:.on (north" est
comer of Dawson and South Hill Rds) MLS#22100605

l!li, Call Ken Kohler (810) 534-2086,
111.1.11 Kim Isaac (810) 534-2088,

wn.LIAJIS & BUt Bell (810) 534-2027
••• L T y Keller WllIiams, Brighton

.II~':"~="- An Independent Member Broker

I~ Read then Recycle. I POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS sUblectto the condltlOfls
stated 10 the applIcable rate
card. copies 01 which are
available lrom the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River. Howell.
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publIcation 01 an
advertisement shall consti-
tute Imal acceptance 01 the
advertiser's order When
more Jhan one Insertlo~ of
the same advertisement tS
ordered. no credtl Will be
given unless notice 01
typographtral or other
errors is given In time for
correction belore the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible lor omiSSions
Publlsher's Notice All real
estate advertlslOg 10 thiS
newspaper is sublect to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act 01
1968 which makes tlillegal
to advertIse 'any prefer-
ence. limItatIOn, or dls-
cnmmatlon ' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knOWIngly
accept any advertlslOg lor
real estate whIch IS 10 ViO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby mlormed
that all dwellings adver-
tised 10 thiS newspaper are
avarlable 10 an equal hous-
109 opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3-31-
72. 845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readrng
their ads the Ilrst time It
appears and reportlOg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit lor
errors rn ads alter Ilrst
rncorrect rnsertlon

Open Houses • Open Houses •

Most spectacular condo In the South Lyon area,
near high school With 3 or 4 bedfooms and 3 lull
baths In thiS beautllul 1500 sq. It ranch end unrt
With an addillonal1000 sq. ft. of liVing space In thiS
professionally flnrshed lower level Must see to
appreciate" (MLS#22088894) $2000 Seller
Concession $264.9DD

illjr Call Ken Kohler
(810) 534-2086 or

Cell (586) 201-0465

KELLERWJLLLUlS
REA1.TY~-::::=....

Indepaulmr Member Bm~r

OPEN 1-4PM 1858 WHITE CLIFF
Howell, HIGHLAND HILLS, M-S9. West of US-23.
lust past Ironwood Golf Course to WhIte Cliff Dr New
ConstructIon. 1858 sQ. It. spacIous ranch model over-
looking the golf course Howell schools Oceola Twp
taxes $259,900

1:"'.
Hostess: Linda Barnwell

810-844-2316
Open Houses •

BRIGHTON: 4- bedroom,
1825 s f well-maintained
home on over 1/2 acre
mature lot. Situated at end
of qUiet cul-de-sac, close
to town and expressways.
Just reduced to $207,500

NEWLY LISTED! New construction In the vil-
lage of Pinckney. Beautiful ranch w/3 BRs, 2
baths & a full bsmt Wrap around porch.
garage & more. Start the new year In your
brand new home Won't last longl $187,900.

l.
i.mOl;;

12 ~

Ii

REDUCEDI
Spectacular home on 3/4
acre park-like setting adja-
cent to state land. 3 BR, 2-
1/2 bath home In desirable
family sub <$269,900.
MUST SEEI

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

Homes G Homes •

ilA3R!R-4980
Open ~ou,e, ••

OPEN HOUSE SAT./SUN.
NOV. 16 & 17 1-5pm

2283 Hickory Clrclo Or.
North 01 M-59 Wesl of Eager'
BRING OFFERS - $199,000

POSSible 4 bedrooms
wllimshed bonus room

Large master sUite FIO/shed
basement w/famlly room

FUlly landscaped w/sprtnkJers
All appliances stay MLS
22067477 Karen Cooper

drrect @ (810)844-2691 or
(810)923-9069 (cell)

Soulh Lyoo 230 Oelrolt
Open Sun., 12·2

Fully updated 3 bedroom. 2
bath home Everything has
been redone, kitchen WIth
Conan, 2 ceraml.c baths.
Windows, tear-off roof. central
vacuum, security system
$183,000 Pontiac Trail to
Lafayette to E on Detroit
#227230 Brenda Nelson,
734-971-6070. eves 734-
649-7923..

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue of Thursday. Nov.
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm lor
South Lyon Herald. Novi j

News. Northvtlle Record ,
& Milford TIme &

, liVingston County Real ;
, Estate

: Issues 01 Nov 28th &
Nov 29th lor liVIngston f

County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) WIll be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

: Happy ThanksgiVing
• The GreenSheet Staff

WHITE LAKE Open Sunday,
11/17. 1-3pm Beautiful con-
temporary, Ilrst 1I00r master
$239,900 5062 Ona Lake Dr
Randy Wilcox, Re Max 100
248-360-3900

WHITE LAKE Sparkling Clean I

new carpet. 3 bedroom. 1 bath
4760 Lake Born Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129.800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

Brighton __•

New listing 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. 2 bath, 2 car garage,
lenced yard. finished base-
ment w/ gramte 1I00rs & bay
Windows Appliances includ-
ed $189.900 Call Steve at
Kruzel BUilders 734-368-8646
Brokers protected

NEW LISTING!
1973 all bnck ranch. lull lower
level wl515sq It flmshed. 3
bedrooms. 2 bath, great room
has fireplace. updated In &
out, exc cond 2 car attached
garage + a 24x24 detached
garage Fenced yard 1 mIle
to US-23 Lee Rd eXit
$199.900 GaIl810-220-1432

Preview PropertIes Com

Homes G

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Volume for the Month of October

Over Four Million

Nancy Dmmey Marianne Prokop ,Tim Wolfe MelodyAmdl RulhGelISO

..
www.ho.... townlife.com

BriGhton •

PRIVATE 3 br, 1 5 bath,
2000sq ft, all bnck ranch, 3
car garage. on 4 acres
Gourmet kitchen. porcelain
tile, hardwood 1I00rs. 2 natu-
ral fireplaces, Pella windows,
AC 40x64 pole barn w/14
doors plus 26x30 ammal barn
Bnghton schools. near 1-96 &
US 23 Seller licensed Realtor
$429,000 248-486-0515

Farmll1qton •

COZY 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N of 8 Mile W of Inkster
More informatIOn at location
$149,500 Open house 11-16
& 11-17 12-6

Fenton •

OVER 6 ACRES
Prtce reduced $10,000 on thiS
2.1OOsq It ranch style home
w/4 bedrooms. 25 baths. 11n-
Ished basement & large heat-
ed pole barn. Pnced to sell
Call Denny at Real fstate One
Regency, (810) 629-3900, or
(810) 938-1163 eveOings

Fowler",lIe •

John Goodman

Sales Volume of Two Million or more in the Month of October

\Ilchele Salford

Sales Volume o/One Million or more in the Month o/October

Sales Volume 0/$500,000 or more in the Month o/October
Laura Monley • Arvmd Kapadia • Kim White • Nadine Fabi

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

ASSUMABLE 6 7/8% VA
mortgage $2000 down to take
over payments $185.000 3
br. Tn-level bUilt In 1985
(810) 227-3397. (810) 844-
0396 Home webSite VISI!.
www homenetworkonllne com
on lIne lIsting #M115685

Hartland Schools
BIKE TD DOWNTOWN JUST LISTED! WonderfUl

lrom thiS sharp 2-story 4 'new' home now under con-
bedrooms. 2 full & 1 hall structlon In the Village of
baths, IIO/shed lower level Hartland I ThiS home leatures
Nicely landscaped w/ternllc 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. walkout
deck Great neighborhood basement. covered porch and
$2000 clOSing credl!,. ?.2-;car~ga ocatlon,
$269,900 #228433 'Jephl,JlillY park.
Sawall. 734-971-6070,IleveS"""lf6t3 store I
734-761-3571 " $197,1JOO- .England Real

..

Estate. (810)632-7427

Shannon Lake. 0 down. UC
2800sq It. 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, lamlly room. 2 car. arr
$1079/mo NDB 616-392-5509

BY OWNER Perfect
starter/retirement home rn
Village 415 Power St
$145,000 negotiable
(810)423-8111

COME ENJOY 10 Park Ilke
acres Cape has 3 bedrooms.
ca, 2 baths. basement. pole
barn $249.500 517-851-0078

LIKE NEWI 1999 Ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, lull bsmt. 2
car garage. pole bam. 2 acres,
many extras, $189.900 No
agents pleasel 810-599-5916

NEWER, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
garage. fireplace Land
Contract $881/100 $2,000
down NDB 616-392-5509

ORe CREEK HOMES
SOllTUOE MEADOWS

Lot 14 - 2 story Colonial wI
unfmlshed bonus rQom.
ready tn 30 days $149,900
Lot 28 - 2' story Colomal.
1700 sq It With 2 car
garage. $165,675.
Lot 29 - 1200 sq It Ranch,
2 car garage. beautiful lot
$149,900
Lot 30 - 2 story Colomal, 2
car garage. With unfimshed
bonus room $162,975
Lot 31 - 2 story Colomal.
WIth unflmshed bonus
room $156.000
Lot 37 - 1200 sq It Ranch
WIth beautllul VieW, 2 car
garage $149,900
For more tnformatlon call
DaVId at (810)227-7624
ext 2

Hartland •

Brighton •

Brighton $134,900.00
Loaded With updates!
Approx. 1241 SqFt. Central
air, basement deck, shee!.
Access to 2 lakest Ronda
rm.! (L7632)

$168,000,00 JUST LISTED!
Sharp remodeled 3 BR
ranch, huge liVing em"
hardwood floors, stained
glass cabtnets. basement
garage, & shed. (L7666)

$199,500.00 Suburban
Oasis Wondetiully wood-
ed, pnvate yard. conven-
ient location. library, fami-
ly & IMng rm. 3 BR·s. over
2000 sqft Heated 2 car
garage! (L7634)

Just Hit the Market
$239,000.00 3 BR, 1806
sqft, Colomal on over 1
peaceful acre light across
from state land! Andersen
Windows, fireplace. patio,
deck. shed, 2 car garage

$239,900.00 Commuter's
dream location 3 yr old 3
BR Coloma!. Daylight base-
ment ceramic floonng. Rre-
place, wrap around porch
OUtbuildings ok. Oversized
2 car garage. (l7658)

Oak Pointe Condo
$254,900 00 3 bedroom,
3 bath end umt ranch
Vaulted ceilings, fireplace.
fimshed lower level offers
2nd kitchen 2 car
attached garage (l7664)

$259,900.00 3 BR, 1811
sqft., finished basement
with home theatre, library,
fireplace, formal dlmng,
deck, newer home & sub.
w/park & nver access I
Formal dining room. fire-
place (l7657)

2 to choose from! Wooded
cul-de·sac converll8l1t qUiet
location. New construebon.
1900 sqft., 3 BR's, oak
floors, ceramIC baths. fire·
place, basement 2 1/2 car
garage. $269,900.00
(l7640)(l7639)

$280,000.00 2100 sq. ft.,
4 BR's formallMng & din·
ing, Island kitchen, large
great em. w/vaulted ceiling
& fireplace Full basement.
Deck overlooks pond.
Spnnklers. (L7658)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
WWff coldwellbankerbnghton com

1810'227.11 i 1

,Ii Recycle this
'#I) Newspaper

p

CALLAN, REALTORS·
t-'685·1588 •

S411fh Redfonl IIancl1- Neat an<.! •
clean bnck home wrtJt beaUltful
fencedyard. 25 car ~ wltll,
electncrtyandworkshopCen!JlJ~r
and lots of storage evef\'Whele;
An~hed basementhas 4111 bed·'
room 2 car detached garageI
$139.900(W'9536) 1

MlHordHom Rancb 00 6.5Ams- (
8eltlng,Viewsand rollingpasluresI
wldllect acteSS to musetraJ1s All'
expected amenl!JesIncludesConan
counlers,newCherrykitchencabi-
netsto matdl Cherrydoors& tom
throughouthome.red oak floonng
Forhorselovers- 10 stall barn &
mdoorArena.$559.900(M·2471)

HlJhlaod ~Ienlal en 1 2 Ams·
SlIaJp 3 bedroomvll1h openfloor
piIDlthatfeaturesahuge10x281am-
I~ Kitchenlame MasterwJwaJk·m
closel an<.! 2nd closet. 8x14fils! fl
laundry,carpetedRec Rm, l1x25
bnck paverpaoo,spnnklersystem,I
electnclenceandgreatIandsca~ng
$239.900 (0-4517)

Howell 'Lakewood Knoll"
~ndomlnium· Betterthan new-
Upgrades already IncludedI
Central~r, deck, custom oak &
marole fireplace. partly fin~hed
basement,oakkrtchenwrtJt Kohler
Hi·lo Sink. fst II Idry. 2 <:ar
attached garage. Master wlmlnl
vaun cerlmg and walk-In closet
and pnvdeges to lake George
$159,900(A-4314)

Hlqhlollo • Millard • Redlortl G
PARK-LIKE SETTING

PIcturesque & pnvate, located
at 2100 Addaleen Dr. 2 acres,
completely remodeled, 2100
sq It ranch + 1700 sq It 110'
Ished lower level 3 lull baths.
1 half bath. 3 bedrooms, 2
tlfeplaces, large deck
$369,000 248-887-3890

WOOORUFF LAKE pnvtlegesl
Beautiful contemporary home
bUIll 1994, 4 br, IIvmg room,
family room wllrreplace. first
floor laundry. 3 car garage
$219,900 Call Dave Mann,
RE/MAX Elile (248) 684-6655

Woodrufl Lake Privileges
Land contract terms or trade-
In 3 bedroom, basement Van
Reken Realty. (248) 335-4970

HUNTand fish from your
backyard I Right on the Huron
nver, 5 mmute walk to down-
town or YMCA, beautifUl
home 2/3 br, 2 bath. lots of
livmg space Just 7 minutes
by boat to Pround Lake Recl
$299.900. Call Oave Mann,
RE/MAX Elite. (248) 684-6655

MYSTIC HILLS Milford's
hnest locallon leatures stnk-
109 contemporary w/5br. 3 5
baths. beaullfu! 2+ acre wood-
ed lot, cathedral ceilings. fife-
place mUCh, much morel
$669.900 Call Dave Mann,
RE/MAX Elite (248) 684-6655

NEW HOME 2 blocks from
downtown 1st 1I00r master
sUIte w/jacuzzi. 1st 1I00r laun-
dry. open 1I00rpian wi vaulted
ceilings, oak staircase, Itre-
place, custom ceramIc tile.
hardwood 1I00rs, much more
$310.000 248-684-9896

NEW LISTING In the city
Completely remodeled 1800
sq ft Sidewalks, $225,000
GordIe Pietila Keller Williams
(810)534-2017

3 BEDROOMS, 1.5 bath,
garage. "nsihed basement
Owner Will Imance or assist
With co.t 313-534-7478

South Lyon •

JUST lISTEOI 1930 sq.It., 3
bedroom, 3 bath, ranch on a
spacIous lot located m
Rushton Manor Includes
many updates Flmshed home
office m basement, ftreplace,
lust 1100r laundry. South Lyon
Schools Green Oak Twp
$299.900 Edward Surovell
Realtors. Andra Anleau
734-971-3333

Howell •

$0 DOWN HOMES!
Gov't & bank foreclosuresl
Low or no downt OK credltl
Ltslings, 800-501-1777 x 5145

1700 SQ. FT. All bnck ranch
3 bedroom, 3 bath. full base-
ment Reduced over $16.000
$198,900 (517)546-3842

OLDER FARM HOUSE
Partially remodelled. 10 acres,
24x40 pole barn $275,000 as
IS (517)548-6654

No", •

3 BEDROOM 211. baths. Novi
School dlstnct, 2000sq It. 2
car garage, deck w/garden
$275.000 Option to rent avatl-
able $1800/mo 248-891-9976

DUNBARTON PINES SUB
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colomal.
ca. lull bsmt Backs to wood-
ed commons area $339,900
248-348-1546, 989-786-3112

OUTSTANOING
2-story. 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
studylloft, 2-slory Ilvmg
room. lormal dmrng. Whltebay
cabInets In kitchen wlisland.
lamlly room will replace &
deck. $289,900 1228845
Lisa Jaworskl-Rldna 734-971-
6070, eves 734-395-2586..

Milford •
Pmckney • Plvmouth •

NEW HOME. 15530 Bradner
Rd , (between 5 & 6 Mile). 3
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
1,900sq It G:;pe Cod 1/2 acre
landscaped, wooded lot, walk-
out basement, 2 car garage,
wraparound cedar deck
$355.000 (734)417-6085

HOME for Ihe Holidays rn
South Village 01 Milford
Country atmosphere & down-
town convenience I 2,011 sq It
4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths
Carpeted lamlly room w/fire-
place Dak 1I00rs m hvmg
room. den & bedrooms
Kltchen/dmmg area updated
wlPergo New rool, fumace &
water heater Clean baseboard
heat Attached heated garage
wllaundry area Relaxmg pn-
vate pallo garden Hot Tub
$195.000 wwwhno com
#M15606 (248)685-9261.

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003
$1200.00 per month for
this 1527 sq. It. new
construction 2 story
Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Terms available
for small pets.

.\1,2l.S!'(

(810) 227-3444

Hamburg •
Pontiac Investment or
Starter Homo- Newer sldmg
and carpet Ongmal wood
tnm and hardwood 1I00nng
throughout. EnJOYyour front
porch m thiS qUiet neighbor-
hood 2 bedroom. 1 bath
With basement Close to
shoppmg and lakeSide park
$59.000 (W-869)

I 1 I
11458 Cedar Bend Dr./

Hamburg, MI
(totoledonTomorod<toke Take

US- 2310N. TernloriolExrt. west tD
DexterPin<kney Rd, thennorthID

McGregor,nghllo Shehan,tum right
ontDPIeosantView,thenlaftDn

Cedar Bend,fol~w519ns.J
Tuesday, Nav. 19, 2002

4:00 PM
TamaradeLokefrant- Walkoutroach
hUlk UI J 976 3 bedroo .. , 2 hoths,
1944sq ft upsta,rs, 2M2 family

room m hm,bed walkout. 2 IIHISSIYe

~Dnehreploces.Calhedrolheamed
reilings UpstOlfS.B.. uhful hDn00.
101 Trees, gmd ..... 1le<k. oollLob 2

docks. hoof hDISt,'WllnmmB 10ft
MILFORD3 Bedrooms, 21/2 baths Very open IIvmg area With door Included J 944sq ft bo;emenl
wall out to deck Car buffs Will love thiS home With Its attached as ,ndudes275x'17 5 re<room& 27dB
well as detached garage 1538 square leet Wllh an addllonal1200+ warkshDpLow Ewindows.full door-
m JUstfimshed basement $219,900 walIlo dedewrth hDtluh Pindeney

Schools.2001Toxes 54,335
WHITE WE: This one you won't want 10 miss 3 Lots come wrth flils PRE-SALEINSPECTION:Tu.. ~
updatedcuile! 2 BH'scould easily be 3 So many posslbllrtleswrth thiS Od. 29 & Tues¥ Nov. 5 5:00- Milford Colonial on 1.56 Aeres-
home.cum;ntlyhasa largefamily room. DiceliVingroom. updatedkitchen ~ OR CAll ANYTIME Open floor plan wrth two com-
andbath,10x12laundryroomwrth largeyard REDUCED $127,900 FOR INFORMATION.TERMS plele Master surtes and 14x11
PRt- ATE COMMERCE LAKEFROHT: Hew Construction, D O~.~l ~STATE:,I:do' ". ' F10ndalSun Rm _Main1 level

~ - I d eposltoueansae IY • U d th ode!,Un ellevab'~~_ome,Wltl\al1 thelbells and,whi~t es,t3,be rooms.> , ~. ""lcdShllf'~(lIi\1di'Mlt)~J"" ;. ",aster an 0 er rem Ing
25 baths, extensive hardwood. beau\nul custom kitchen wtlh UVING ESTATE OFBEVERLY OlSON' lidded In 2000 Great yard Bnd
wonderf~l1ake front Call for a pnvate showmg $669,000 YDUClI' VIew DndprintallDurDUdions .- landscapmg complete Iwllh
CDMMER&E lWP. VACANT:Doe'acre lot perkedaod surveyed.$86,900 hornourwebsde rmodbelow beautllul pool and deckmg 4

~L. _P. nu. _ bed.3 5 bath $399.000(N-760)
GREAT BUY: LAKEFROHT BEAUTY: 4 Bedrooms, 2 full baths ~ rIt -- (2481685 1588
total of over 2800 sq ft counting 1420 In Finished A~ SwHee. 1Ne. •
Walkout. Built in 1968 with everything replaced withio (134)665-9646 (734)9%-913S
the last 8 years • Neutral Oecor, open floor plao. (734)994-6309 {734}429-1919
$249,900 www.bruunundhelmer.com
WHITE LAKE: VACANT 4.69 Acres. Engineering has been done
to do split, build on ooe and sell the other. $169,900.

WAllED LAKE: Home plus 5 acres. Prime for Developing.
Home could be purchased separately. Home is 2000 sq ft.
3 BR's, 1.5 baths on 1 acre. $551,250

HORSE FARM! Charmmg 3
br, ranch on 3 3 acres set up
for horses 2 pastures, sand
arena, paddock, 5 stall barn
Plus huge 2 5 car garage
$234,900 Call Dave Mann,
RE/MAX Elite (248) 684-6655

WATERFRONT Cham of 7
lakes Double lot 2 garages
$164,000 Gordie Pietila Keller
Williams (810)534-2017

Lathrup'illiage- 5bedDlllllls- Over
2500squarefellillf youhavea large
familyor lUstneedplenty01 Dllllll,
thiSis OJehouselor you Solidoak
lIoonng,2 story foyer,largepallo,
hugecomerlot andoversIZed2 car
garage Newer roof, gullers, hol
waler healer, pamled extenor &
somemlenor$275.000(M-1M21)

Mlllord Township son
Contemporary-Ouallty deSigned
and bUill offers everytJllngyou'lI
needlAnehardwoodtnm through-
out Huge Island krtchen With
Jennalreand3 cargarage2.7acre
wooded101wllh asmallbroo~Over
5000 squarefeet 01 IMng space!
Featuresgalorel$574.754(0-2690)

Milford • Milford •

N\£I~UE\\REA!RS
(248) 685·8500

546 N MalO Milford

Milford • Milford •

Hartland • Hartland •

• Small 15 Unit Community Within Walking

Distance Of Downtown Milford

• Park Like Selling With 1200 Feet Of Muron

River Frontage

• 1.850 sq.ft. and 2,400 sq.ft. Units Starling

From The Low $300.000·s

• Choice Walkout RIver Front Sites Available

• Customized Interiors

.~ FAWN-RIDGE~
CONDOMINIUMS

IN BEAUTIFUL HARTlAND MICHIGAN
Close Out Sale - Only 2 Units Left!

Builder Says l'Let/s Dealll
Plhre yrmeIf i10 Jrivo1e, wooded, CIllI1Iry settD:J, yel dose to 01 tIE dIy
omerilies. SifooIed lIlJmi from ~ a family reiOII \Wh on '0-
hole !PIlime, booiiI1:l.lerfis, kJke mxI pooI...SinW tIE perfed kxo!ton.
Fovm Ridge olIers one, two mxIllreebedroom condm1riIms\Wh hibase-
menIS - vdouls DVlIiabIe. Ranches IJld 11/2 story floc.- pions ~
~ and SjXlOOUS des9Js \Wh an iresIslibIe lJlleSI«Y podcogel

SlInmef Btmder Ooseoot Sole indudes InJnediote Ocropancy mxI 0 One-Year
Memberlhp 10 WokIemvoods Resoo! Fovm RKIge Clnbmuns ore WfY
ofIordoIiellillll.ices~ from $99,000 10 $199.000 The model
~ ~ 00iy from )0 o.m. 10 5 pm. and Wednesdays by lIpIIIIinlrnoot rOy.

Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

1'159

248-685-2020

8nghton • Bnghton •

• ANTHONY W. PATERRA
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

NEW CONSTRUCTION STARTING AT $498,000
• Homes rangtng in size from 2,900 - 5,000+sq, ft. .
• Brick & stone extenor - fonnal archItectural guidelines
•Woodedlots - majority walkout basements

'Bnght<m&hool, ~INION

Ideally located off Spencer Rd.
between 1-96 & Old US 23

'Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily

Closed Thursdays
For more information call (810) 225·9102

080804318

~,

http://www.bruunundhelmer.com
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SPARKUNG CLEAN new car-
pet, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 4760
Lake Born Off Ormand,
Huron Valley Schools
$129,800 Open Sunday 12-
4pm (248)685-1406

Northville Custom Luxury
WALK TO TOWN

Two custom privale lux- 6,500 S.F. home
ury bomes on heavily constructed to the point
wooded land •. 8500 S.F. or owner's choice or Bn-
1.54 A., 10 I'l. ceiling, gran- Ishing touches 3+ A
lie kitcben, marble bath, 1000 S" G' .
brick Ooors in brick .... reat room
walled spa room, 2 masler (18 ft. ceilings), 3 I1r-
suite eacb with laundry 7 places, elevator, dumb
bedrooms, 6 baths, Ubra~y walter, 10 I'l. ceiJlngs in
den, living room, ronooi brIck garden room,
dining room. dinette, 2 master suites, hobby
breakfast area, office, room, office, 5 bed-
1,000 + S.F. Great room rooms, 5 baths, totally
(18 Ft. ceilings), 5 fire- custom constructed.
places, luxury throughout. $940,000.
$1450000.

" 248-349-1380

COlldos For Sale •

FARMINGTON. Besl buy. best
living 10 !hIS unique 2 bed.
room end umt EnJOYconven-
Iences of downtown, With
romantic view ot park & river
$98,900 (248)735-5471

HOWELL - New condo, ranch
wlopen floor plan, 2 bedroom,
2 fUll bath, loaded w/upgrades
$178,500 (517) 552-9035

NEW CONDO, Hamptlon
Ridge Immediate occupancy
$162500 For details & pho-
tos www hno com Property
ID 15697. 305-468-1615

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
Updated 2 bedroom,1.5 bath 2
story, full basement, 1,200
sq It $159.900 810-229-0396

NORTHVILLE In-Town Condo.
Open Sunday 1-4pm.
Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 3 5
bath condo backlOg to com-
mons Just a short stroll to
the wonderful amenities of
Northville

'
Priced below mar-

ket at $305,000 Virtual tour
at www.LetaKeKlch com
RelMax 100 (24~)875-4800

NOVI - 2 bedroorp, 2 bath
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport, lake access
Adult 50+ Wetlands View
$116,500 (248) 668-0493

NOVI. LUXURY condo 3 bed-
room, 35 baths, 2,20OSq ft.,
fireplace, formal dlOmg & liv-
109, 2 car garage, sauna, wet
bar, deck, Northville Schools
22371 Chelsea Ln (southwest
corner 9 & Novi Rd) Open
house Sun, 12 to 5pm
$273,500 (248)596-0817

SOUTH LYON - 8eautlful, 1
bedroom, 1st floor, new appli-
ances, laundry hookup, car-
port $78,990 313-0382-5875

IUllt What l'ou'.,e Been Loolring Fo ..:
New construction features I Maple floors
and cabinets, Berber carpet, walk to
town Great Investment! $199,000

Highland Lake" C_dol
New Windows, basement block Windows,
updated kitchen With new floor, fireplace In
family room, partially finished basement,
clubhouse with pool . $t42,500

248·349-6200
jadelaneyandco@hofmail.com

NorthVille •

Suzanne Boelter, GRI
Ontu~248-735-2574
~2I. 175 CadyCenter • Northville
Town & Country

PERFECT-PEACEFUL-PRIVATE. Sharp Northville
3BR, 35BA waterfront condo. Marble foyer, granite
counters, 2 fireplaces & many built-ins. Finished
W/O/U. wI office & wet bar. DR/French door to deck.
Spiral stairs to U. and deck. Much more. .. $399,OOO
(64BER) 248-349-5600

BWE HERON CONDO. Resort style living w/perfect
waterfront views. 2 BR, 3.5 BA condo. Loft/study, 2 fire-
places, minor Wall, DR/door to private Deck. FInished
WIO U.door to terrace leads to dock. FFL Meticulous
Landscaping.$419,900 (53BUl) 248-349-5600

A CUT ABOVE. Amenities abound in this 4 bedroom
Autumn Park co~~nial w/soaring ceilings, 2 staircases,
granite'''''counters, plantation shutters, briCK
pat:iol#oJghf,iroii};i:'u.I-de-sac!ocation. Proflandscaped· ,
wlNpnhviUe scbQols ••$567,000 (97 AUT) 248-349-5600

AlMOST NEW COLONIAL. 4BR, 2.5 BA w/ceramic
baths, formal dining room & FFL. Newer caq>et in f.un-
ily room w/fueplace & Cathedral ceilings. Large deck
overlooks nature preserve. Drywall, caq>et & tile in
basement. Newer hardwood in kitchen. $319,000
(52MIL) 248-349-5600

WWER STRAITS LAKE. Beach & lake access. Private
wooded lot. 3BR, 2BA 2-stolJ' w/open Iloor plan. Great
for entertaining. Well maintained. Large kitchen w/slid-
ing door to deck. Patio off GR. Many extras. $292,500
(42HEA) 248-349-5600

NOVI • NOVI • NOVI •

fir. Financial
." Morlgags Corporation

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

se;i:~~~~~~cer (248) 347·7440
* Specialized Lender
* Area Resident

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NORl1MLLE'S FINESTBrand new "'I'" cod
overlookmg the fairways at Meadowbrook
Country Club, lOft cedingson firs, floor, central
air, 3 car garage, maple hardwood floonng in
kitchen, foyer & nook, walk-out basementand
granne m Iatchen 5793,900

TRULY CUSfOM NORTIMLLE COW-
N1AL Great anention to detail through·
out, unbelievable backyard, 4 fireplaces,
fimshed walk-out basement, 4 ca' glltage,
wine cellar, 2 laundry rooms and many
more unique features. $1,075,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS CAPE COD
Builder's own home, loaded wllh
upgrades, 2.6 construction, fi,st floor
master suite, Corian counters, 2 firep1aces,
10 ft ceilings On first floor, hacks to woods,
cherry kitchen and more! $789,900

#1 Sales f.\gent in Michigan!** ,
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers FIrst

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999 **1993-1997

[~ Read then Recycle. I
)
I

SOUTH LYON -Upper Unit, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Pergo tloor,
appliances. (248)446-6043

SOUTHRIDGE CONDO
2 bedroomi2 bath, lower Unit
wI Immediate occupancy I
Appliances mcluded' Call
Charlene Lucas at Century 21
Premier, 734-446-4370

Wixom 1066 Calpernla
Open Sun., 2-4

Impressive 2 bedroom condo
ranch umt With eat-in kitchen
wlisland, master bedroom ste ,
finished basement wlwhlrlpool
bath Deck overlooks preserve
$255,000 Sioff Poller, WIN
Beck Rd #227800 Oleg
Mlcha/lenko, 734-747-7888,
eves 734-604-1983,..
Manufactured Homes CD
$199 SITE RENT SPECIAL!

Brand new community Be the
first to choose your homeSite
Cider Mill Crossings

(810) 714-2731
www IibertycommuOllles com

$0 down Lot rent discounts
Save $1000's on over 500
newer bank repos Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES
IN NORTHVILLE

FleXible Fmancmg Available
Rates as Low as 6 99%
South Lyon Schools

800-742-0704 Ext 2

CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath home wlGE
appliances auality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397-0303

HUGE BLOW-OUT SPECIAL'
New 4 bedroom. was
$64,900, now $55,900. New
3 bed 100m, was $58,900,
now $54,900 New 2 bed-
room, was $29,900, now
$26,600 Low down, hurry
In I Grandshlre Estates,
Fowlerville (behmd Wendy'S)

Call Faith, (517) 223,3663,
or Bill, (517) 552-0718

Mobile Homes •

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 2 bath
lakefront on Woodland Lake
$450/mooth, $450 Security
Available only from Dec 1,
2002 to Jun 30, 2003 Owner
willing to sell also
$1200/Land contract I $2000
down I 8uyer must move
home by Jun 30, 2003
Call 248-345-0186

NorthVille •

~ondos For Sale •

ARGENTINE/HOWELL - New 3
bedroom modular deluxe
Free shed 1 yr FREE rent
Will fmance Call Apple,
(810)227-4592

BRIGHTON - 1,800sq It dou-
ble m Sylvan Glen, 4 bedroom,
deluxe, RECUCED #554 Call
Crest, 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON· 1,850sq It mod-
ular Loaded Great Buy
Call Apple, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, nice
home 10 good shape, great
buy @ $8,700 #550 Cail
Crest, 800-734-0001

BRIGIITON - Nice lot backs up
to woods, dOUble, VACANT
$29,900. #551 Call Crest,
800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - Rent-To-Own. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 997 16x16
Call Apple for details,
(810) 227-4592

COUNTRY ESTATE, 1970
Catalina, 14X70, 2 bedroom,
$5000 fair offer 248-446-2637

FOWLERVILLE 1984 Shannon,
Remodeled, land contract
available Call 517-521-3440

FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedrooom.
w/expando, drywall, JaCUZZI,
mexpenslve #540
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE - Big double,
corner lot, 3 bedroom, morn-
109 room $29,900 #528
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

HARTLAND - BANK OWNED -
Late model double, vacant
beautiful $39,900 #561
Call Crest, 800-734-0001

HOWELL - 8urkhart Ridge
Commumty - deluxe double
below appr3lsal. #529
Gall Crest, 800-734-0001

HOWELL - Nice homes ready
to move IOtO under $7,000
Call Apple, (810) 227-4592

MILFORD - Take over pay-
ments, $232/010 + lot rent
1994, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
deck, carport 248-821-4059

NEW HUDSON - Vacant
starter, extras & updates,
must sell. $5,000 #518
Call Crest. 800-734-0001

NDVI, CHATEAU. 3 bedroom
wI appliances Must sell
$3000/best (248)766-7811

* SOUTH LYON 1968
ChampIOn on Silver Lake 1 big
bedroom, lot rent reasonable
$6500 (248)486-9979

NorthVille •

Condos For Sale •

SOUTH LYON - Bank owned &
vacant, 2000 model double,
make offer. #519 Call Crest,
800-734-0001

Soulh Lyon Woods Park.
1984 Triumph, 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, 14x70 w/7X24 expando.
$12,OOO/offer (248)437-2775

SOUTH LYOH/HORTHVILLE - 3
bedroom, 2 bath, many extras
wl2 car garage Will deal
Call Apple, (810) 227-4592

WHITE LAKE 1997
l,650sq It modular 3 bed·
room, 2 bath, fireplace
$34,900 Call Apple,
(810) 227-4592

Lakefront Properties e
ABANDONED

WATERFRONT FARM!
Beautiful rolllOg hills With
wooded frontage offering you
seclUSion and extra privacy I

$37,900

WOODED LAKEFRONT!
Pines, hardwoods and
beaubful lake views I Gentle
slope to a great flshmg lake
Guaranteed buildable With
electriC $55,900
8·B Dally, Loon Lake Realty,

TOll fREE: 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Lots & Acreage A
Vacant W

BRIGHTON - Shenandoah
Pond Sub 1/2 acre pond lot
Land contract available
$80,000 (810)227-7221

BYRON/LINDEN area 14 high
acres, 15000 on Shlawassee
River 10% down, very neg
LC $129,900 Tern Kmss
MagiC Realty (810) 231-6009

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

F 1;0' =
c '\

4·\~~I C4TM

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par D 8.3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $109K
Par G1 25 Ac $130K
Par G2 25 Ac $135K
Par G4 7.5.Ac $59K
Par G5 7.5 Ac $59K
See aerial photos at
dandavenport com

DAN DAVENPORT
ASSOCiate Broker

(810) 229-8900

Condos for Sale e

COMMERCE TWP beautiful
wooded 1+ acre on private
cul-de-sac in small sub wi
newer homes $119,900.248-
360-7743

FOWLERVillE schools
Beautiful 3 acre parcel, shQht-
Iy roiling, trees, pOSSible
walkout, perked & surveyed
$62,500. (517) 223-9697

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
Perked, off blacktop. 2 0
wooded acres ($55,000), 3 34
wooded acres, ($65,000),
11.27 acres wi pond
($120,000) (517)294-1857

fOWLERVillE. 3 parcels
4,78, 4 94, 9 65 acres All
\l6rked Startmg at $66,000
(248)887-5390

HARTLAND over 3 usable
acres (lOci easements) part
woods, good perk Near US 23
$69,000 Terms Terri Kmss
MagiC Realty (810) 231-6009

Hartland Schoots mostly
wooded 14 acres, Hartland
Twp Pond, Private Road,
Beautiful Selling $153,900
(517)552-1118

HOWELL 1 6 acre flag pareel
off Mack Rd , Oceola Twp Pere
& LCRC mfo on file Askmg
$49,900 Call (313)322-0260

HOWELL 5 acre walkout sile,
near town $59,900, terms
Magic Realty 810-231-6009

HOWELL gorgeous 4.68 acre
lot Secluded & surrounded
by hardwoods Walkout Site,
off Private rd. Perked & sur-
veyed $140,000
989-205-8890,517-540-1000

HOWELL - Roiling & open 10
acre parcel Perked, surveyed
& ready to gol $109,900
(22087303) Call Randy Meek,
Michigan Group

(810) 844-2220

THREE NEW developments
Near Soulh Lyon & Hamburg
With South Lyon, Brighton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved
streets Compare my prices

Owner (734) 663-4886

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts _

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYlOg before
sending money

Money To Loan •

If YOU'VE BEEN turned down
for a loan Whether you have
no credit, bad credIt, or flied
bankruptcy Call us we care
1-866-316-0160

Condos For Sale e

x Opportunity is Docking
at your Door-••

34 pnvate waterfront reSIdences. Each WIth
sheltered boat <lock. Select sItes stili available at
preconstructlon pncmg. Located 30 mmutes from
the Ambassador Bndge Conract.

Deerbrook IRichard Benneian
Realty Ine. (519) 972-1000

Monel To Loan •

NEED A LOAN? Been turned
down? Bad credit, no credit,
bankrupcy Royal Trust can

help Call us 1-866-201-6729

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendmg money

WE BUY HOUSES &
EQUIPMENT FOR CASH!

QUICK CLOSING
248-249-0732

Real Estate Wanted I)
WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE· Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684·7044

IBUY HOUSES, any price,
any condition. Pre

foreclosures (517)404-8803

I'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE, make your payments,
do repairs, close qUickly, any
area, any pnce, any cond,
810-923·5357

Office Space For at.
Lease/Rent W

ANNOUNCING: Instant offices
10 great Novi location
Includes Secretary & T-l
MaIO Street BuslOess t::~nters

Specials I 248-3q4-9510

BRIGHTON good office space,
950 sq ft. Lots of parklOg, Prl'
vate, near 1-96, call 80b Bohlen
at Preview Properties com
810-220-1500

BRIGHTON
several small office spaces
(810)229-6550

BRIGHTON -FREE RENT
860 sq It Pnme Location
and ParklOg Downtown
Call Nan, (810) 229-6446

HOWELL Have your own office
for $250/010 Tenpenny Plaza
248-388·1501 517-546-7420

HOWELL- Grand River
Frontage, 250 to 600 sq It
available Immediately For
more IOfo call (517) 552-1877

MILFORD. downtown new
offices 280-850 sq It
Reasonable rent, great loca-
lion Larry 800-860-0010

SOUTH LYON ProfeSSional
offices for rent, pnme down-
town location 10 remodeled
histonc bUild 109, from
$280Jmo (248)486-9438

SOUTH LYON - Busy retail!
office space, downtown ten
mile exposure Pnvate
parklOg. Smgle $300 3 room
sUite $800

Laune, FOImat ASSOCiates
248-789-2724

Apartments - _
Unfurnished .,

LIVONIA 1 & 2 8edroom
apts Heat & blinds included
Carpet thru-out Pool Jlsk for
Speclall 734-425-5380

ARGENTINE - Large 2 bed·
room, IOcludes utMles, no
long term contract $595/010
Also 1 bedroom, $550
(810)632-6020

BRIGHTON Ore Creek
Apartments SpacIous 1 & 2
bedroom Immediate occu-
pancy Central Air, blinds,
newer appliances, dishwash-
ers, best 'reputatlon In
8r1ghtonl 1 bedroom rent
$635, 2 bedroom $710.
Short term lease aV3llabie No
Pets (810)229-5167

Condos For Sale •

BRIGHTON 1 br, waterfront,
all sports lake $575/010
248- 363-2769 248-318-8694

Brlghlon - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access wi heat, $525 +
security Lowest rent In town

810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - On Bishop Lake
2 bedroom, qUIet count!"1
atmosphere, 7 miles W of
Brighton Heat provodedl
$670/010 + utilities (810)
229-6672

ONE MONTH FREE
& 5100 CASH BACK!

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
Luxury Apartments

Garages & Carpons
Indoar & Outdoor Pools

and Spa
Exercise eqUIpment

TennIS Courts
Washer & Dryer Rental
V.u AIust Toke Mfan/IUJ'

.f tlJis .ffer hef.re
».iemh,r 30th.

\0 \ltl( UflJd
I ~ Imlt I Ilt Ponll1~ Ir

\lon hr \) i \JI ]!)... ~

2!~' !)-99:;9 @

Lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes W

Vacant lake
PriVileges! Whitmore
lake gorgeous siter
$135,500.00 (L7561)

Vacant - All sports
Lakefront! Whitmore
Lake. Gorgeous treed
site! Over $224,900.00
(L7653)

LAKE LIVING FOR
ONLY $224,900.00.
Nothing to do but
move in. 3 BR ranch,
finished walkout,
updated kitchen. 2
car garage. Earl lake,
Howell (L7645)

Hartland $235,500.0(}
EnJOYice fishing this
winter! Private all
sports lake Tyrone
In 4 BR nestled on a
~orgeous, treed, 439'
IT deep lotH (L7621)'

All Sports Round
Lake $265,900.00
Bubble away your
careS;~~~~tubair wTIUel._ oog ilBR
built in 1997. F1nl'Sh-
ed walkout. Move
right rn! (l7606) ,.

$268,900.00 PanoramIc
view of all sports
Whitmore Lake! Abso-
lutely gorgeous set-
ting. 1400 sqft, 3 BR
Ranch (L7652)

$359,900.00 2400
sqft 5 bedroom plus
1600 sqft finished
walkout. 3 fire-
places, home office,
luxury owners SUite,
backs to 5 acre
park. (L7608)

See VIrtual tours & phatos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

,a1°/227_1111

Move Quickly!
Limited Time Only!

- Innovative Ranch, llh-Story &
2 -story Models

- Spacious floor plans from
1,458 to 1.941 sq. ft.

- Beautiful wooded home sites
• Community clubhouse wI

fitness center & gathering room
- Outdoor pool, spa and tennis
- Minutes from Downtown Howell,

Ann Arbor, 1-96 and US-23
-low Oceola Township Taxes
• Excellent Howell Schools

And did we mention ....

HOWELL First6 months of Mortgage Payments
ABSOLUTELYFREEI*

NEW CONDOMINIUMS FROM THE$16015
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY FROM llAM - 5PM

517.540.0300

(I

\

Llvmgston County e
-= , - ...-
HoweII- 5 Aaes Heavily
wooded, 2 to choose
from! $80,000.00 &
$85,000.00
Fowlerville - SOO BIG
$172,900.00 5 bed-
rooms. large home
w/12 ft ceilings, 1st
floor laundry, vinyl sid-
ing. Garage redone in
2000! (l7626)
$179,900.00 3 BR
RANCH, finished base-
ment, new f1oonng. car-
peting, roof, furnace, &
well. 3 BR, fenced yard,
2 car garage WTth work-
shop. Northfield Twp.
(L7644)
Downtown Howell!
$180,000.00 Stop
driving & walk to
everything! 4 BR., 3
season porch, 24 x 40
garage. Downtown
Howell! (L7625)
I'm GorgeousInside!
2400 sqft. 3 bedroom,
large kitchen, newly
added great room. 2
car garage, deck, shed.
(l7630) $188,900.00
Hamburg $189,900.00
Fabulouslake scenery, 3
BR l1Inch. Maintenance
free exterior, finished
basement, mature trees,
garage& shed. Hamburg
Twp. (L7589)
$224,900.00 2+ aaes,
Area of newer homes off
plivate road, Great rm
custom fireplace sur-
round, Island kitchen,
large master suite. Cedar
deCk. Outbuildings ok!
(l7646)
Howell $285,000.00
Tucked away off quiet
lane, the home of your
dreams! Breathtaking
1.7 acre Pine Tree
Setting. Custom 2100
sqft., 3 bedroom,
Walkout & bonus
room. (l7617)

see vlrtuel tOUlS & photos at
WNWcoldWeilbankerbdgJiton com

"
101227-1111

http://www.hoIMtownllfs.com
mailto:jadelaneyandco@hofmail.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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Apartments - a
Unfurnished .,

* BRIGHTON· RENT SPECIAL
2. bedroom, Oak Crest Apt,
823 Rickett Rd Clean & QUiet
2nd floor, balcony Only
$650/month, $99 secuflty 1
yr lease (800)773·3031

CANTON • Renovated 1 bed-
room, 1stlloor all appliances,
washer/dryer $625/mo 313-
382-5875

DOWNTOWN S. LYON
Freshly redecorated 2 br

Free heat & water $555/mo
Walk to downtown

restaurants and shops
(734) 482-1800

FOWLERVillE Modern spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom micro-
wave, walk-In closet, ceiling
fans laundry, $555 short-
term ok (517)223-7445
www can-be com

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 2 bed-
room, 950sq It. All new condo
.convement location $765,
plus secunty (810)632-6933

HICKORY MEADOWS • N
Highland 1·2 bedroom, start
$600 & up Offering Winter
specials (810) 629·6095

HIGHLAND 3 bedroom bflck
ranch on 2 112 acres
Appliances Included No lease
reqUired $12001mo + ut,lt-
ties (248) 684-2758

HIGHLAND Pine Ridge Apts
now leaSing 2 br , 1 5 bath, Prl'
vate entrances, washer/dryer
hookups, starting at $725 No
pets (248)887·9200

HIGHLAND AREA
2 bedrm w/ laundry rm
& yard Good schools

M-59 near Duck Lk Rd
S545 (248)855-0343

HOWELL Exira large, 1 bed-
room, InC all utlltlies $650
(810)632-6020

HOWELL Glens of Rolling
Ridge, upscale 2 bedroom, 2
bath to Sub-lease tll May 03
S895/mo (810)229-4072

HOWELL, LK. Chemung
Small effiCiency, utilities all
Incl $440/mo (517)548-5594

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
Close to hospnals, Ireeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts starting at
S 525/mo Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL SUNNY Knoll, sen-
Ior Citizen apts 1&2 bed-
rooms, from $475 NOW
ACCEPTING SMALL PETS
(517)546-3396

MILFORD
Beautiful 1 & 2 bedroom, park
Itke setting AC, walk In closet
heat & water Included Extra
storage Walk to downtown
Laundry on site San Manno
Apts (248) 685-1524

MILFORD - Semor 1 bedroom
apartments Now acceptmg
SectIOn 8 vouchers Call
(248)476 7662 for information

MILFORD 1 and 2 bedroom
umts available Fully carpet-
ed Central air Heat mcluded
(248)6840841

NO RENTr!!
so to low downl Gov't & bank
reposl No Credit OKI For
IJsttngs, 800-501-1m x 7360

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom,
washer&dryer m umt
S600/mo + security depOSit
No pets (248)349-3732

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom near
downtown Private entrance,
parking Non-smokmg
References (248)349-3730

Manufactured Hom~s •

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
o1176sqft
·3 Bedrooms

02 Baths
o Deluxe GE Appl
o Skylights & More

Only $36.800

Pre-Owned Homes
From $6,9001

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€r

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

NORTHVILLE 1 blk from Main
St Large 1 br, w/walk m
closet Overlooking babblmg
brook Available Immediately
$725/mo (734)420-1027

Northville
FALL SAVINGS

$300 OFF
Nice 1 bedroom with

beautiful View, carport
and more' 800 sq It

$695

SpacIous 2 bedroom
wl1 5 baths. carport and
all the extras 1050 sq It

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

www northvlllegreen com
We accept Vlsa/MC

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom with 1st 1I0ar
master, 2-car pnvate attached
garage Full unfinished base-
ment, $1895 per month

For mformatlon call
248-173-2034

emall
bnarcliff@slnghmad com

LImited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
• Washer/Dryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PoolITennis court

Apartments _
Unlurlllshed •

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

Navi-
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi
248-348-0626
BRING THIS AD AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select untls

~

SQUTKLYON

Kensmron
Par

Apartments

• 0 Security Deposit·
• Free Heal
• Immediate Occupancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park

(248)437-6794
ext 418

Gl • condltrons apply

S. LYON - 2 Bedroom newly
renovated. 2 story apts w/indl-
Vidual front & back doors
Startmg at $725/mo Includes
cable 248-921-7161

Manufactured Homes •

(-
IN NOVI

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?
WE HAVE 2 NEW MODELSI

SKYLINE
Over 1000 sq ft, 2 large SR,
2 BA, all appliances, Includ-
109 washer/dryer, separate

laundry room. skylights,
open floor planl ThiS IS a

must seel $45,800
SKYLINE

Over1400sq ft, comer loL 3 SR,2
fUll BA,CA,all appliances,including
separate\aundlYroom wI washer &

dlYer,skylights & morel $52,900
ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS'

FAIRMONT
GreatMrhtlmel Verydelli, 2 BR, 1 BIt,
lront ial£hen, CA, most appIijnces, washer
& dlyer lmrned Gccupaoojr 0llIy $t4,5OO

SKYUNE
ImmediateOCCUpancylTh~II1\maculately

dean3 BR,2 lull SAhome,allap~,.
anees,!Deludingwasherdryer,CA,sky·
fights& morelPnced to selil S2ti 5(J()

'it<wt S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N ofGrandR .. "
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

€r

SOUTH LYON Attractive, cozy,
clean. one bedroom apt $450
+ deposIt Call 5-8pm
(734)455'0454

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-Style Apartment

luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments With pnvate at-
tached 2 or 3·car garage, ex·
ceplional community. main-
tenance free lifestyle and
commumty concierge

For more rnformalron

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, updated,
private. S. Lyon schools
$700-$750 a month short term
lease available (248)640-7531

FARMINGTON. One huge bed'
room. cozy lIVIng room, open
floor plan, lots of storage.
gorgeous view $700/mo
(248)735-5471

SOUTH LYON· clean, qUiet, 1
bedroom. mcludes heat & car
port No pets $595/mo
248·437 -2494, 248·349-8559

SOUTH LYON, downtown 1
bedroom All appliances No
smokrng/pets $500/mo plus
security 248-486-6150

HOWELL. NEW CONDO
l,183sq ft , 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage, frreplace, all
appliances No pets/smokrng
$995imo (517)546'7307

IMMACULATE! 2 bedroom, 2
bath Northville Condo, pnvate
entrance. car port, all updat-
ed, new appliances $8951mo
plus secunty 313-581-7488

MILFORD- $1400lmo leases a
fully lurnlshed, upper level, 2
bed, 2 bath condo rn Milford
Place, 732 S Milford Rd, 6
month lease IS available Imme-
diately Contact248-932-2.2.19

NORTHVilLE 2 br • 2 bath. Iln-
Ished basement. lots of extras
$1350/mo (248) 374-0026

NOVI end umt 2 bedroom, 2*
bath. frreplace, full bsmt. all
appliances. waterlgas includ-
ed $1.050/mo 734-525-6871

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom

I~ Read then Recycle. I condo for rent $725/mo
.~ . (248)437-8189

248-668'9400
emall

brandywme@smghmad com

Westland
Luxury You Can Afford
Deposit from $199
limited Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!'\'

o Washer/Dryer prOVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PoolITenms court

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Is~ue of Thursday. Nov
28th Will be Monday.
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald. Novi
News. NorthVille Record
& Milford Time &
liVingston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for liVingston
County Dally press-'
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be

, Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
The GreenSheet Staff

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711
Newburgh between

Joy Rd & Warren
BRING IN AD & WAIVE

APPLICATION FEE
• New reSidents only - on

select Units

~

Apartments - _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments - _
Unfurnished •

Apartments - _
Unfurnrshed •

Eagle Pond Heights
Walled Lake

(248) 926-3900

Silverbrooke Villa
West Bloomfietd
(248) 624-3388

Willow Park
Apartments
Southfield

(248) 356-7878

Leslie Towers Apartments
Southfield

(248) 356-2700

Eagle Pond Townhouses
Walled Lake

(248) 624-6600

Studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses and ranches.

~~~~~---------

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

*Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call .•.
@

I ~.~f@
A~.~

~~~. ~.flPlne"
'--------- / ' ~4IP,M;rl\'u~~.... _iiiil ''''.£~fl?,J:lo l~p'Jil\fe,1' 69,

. ~ ,~- ," p- ineniH@fpurm1mq
... t 1 .t"I\".;l..

517-546-k~
.J

TTY: 800-2&9.;;J
Reduce viul\~i

Improve Yo';';; Ii: '
..~ ,/ $~ .. -. ...

One Month FREE REN
One Bedroom Apartm

Two MonthsF
Two Bedroom A

• Some RestnctlOns Apply'

Charming rural settin
downtown Ho

Heat/Water Included
Balconies • Swim •

Profess/onal/. .

Apartments _
Unful nj~hE'd \iIi1

Apartments _
IInfur r"shed •

Apartment; _
UnIUfl\l)h~(J .,

SpaciOUS I • 2
Bedroom Apartments

Move-In SpecIal
• Washer & Dryer Connections

• Huge walk-In Closets
• Private BalconIes/Patios

• Small pets Welcome
• central Air

• $399 Security Deposit
Come In today to reserve

your apartment home

Call Today! open:
517-546-5900 M·F 9-6

Sat 10-3

inl1e&nrings
~ )APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Thru·unit design
• Window treatments
• Central air
• Gasrange
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for new move-ins on

12 month lease

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credit

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Servlce

Club, House
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Carports AV81lable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Flmess Center
• Tennis Court
• Private

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
I & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off Latson, North of Grand R,-er

Mon-Fn 10 a.m.-6iXlpnl.' Sat ltl-3 pm.' SUn.by appLonly
,

j
~
"

Mon.·Fri 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let UsFax or Email You Our Brochure. @

HILLSIDE

• LAl"IDLOKD - PAID IIEAT
• Washer 8( Dryer In Every Apartmel1t

• Window Treatments
• Cathedral Ceilings Available
• Swimmll1g Pool al1d Clubhouse· Pets Welcome

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
Let Us Fax or Email You ObT Brochure @

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12·MONTH LEASEI

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Convenient to Twelve
OaksMafl

• Cable TV Available
• Window Treatments
• Dishwasher
• Pool
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

(248) 624-9445

MON·FRI9-6· SAT 10-5. SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
Let Us Fax or Emall You Our

Brochure

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 10-5

Sunday 11-4

~
1 MONT" FREERENT
for new move-ms on 12·month lease

REDUCED SEtURl1Y DEPOSIT
Wrth Good Credit

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AIR•
WINDOW

TREATMENTS•
WASHER

AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS·PETS
WELCOME

til

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon-Thur

10-6; Frl·Sat
10.5; Sunday

Noon-S

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
;..,~~.tf" ..--.Redman ~mandEr ~~ ()..-40' "K'Homes,lnc. Hou5Ing1'\

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

Jusl South of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit 133

Manufactured Homes • Manufactured Homes • Manufactured Homes •

I J r \ I J lJ /\:\\7 r..J rJ .-J I r~~I/\ 1 :'r? ]
J J---J ~\1\J ~T ~·J'J.raV'm~.J

/OWN A NEW HOME
~ ONLY $410

TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

5 $2000 CASH BACK!
t, ,3BEDROOM, 2 lATH, Gf APPLIANCES • ONLY $29,800

Wixom Wixom NewHudson Whltl Lake 11m
COMMERCE STRATFORD KENSINGTON CEDARBROOK NOVI
.IYIEADOWS VILLA PLACE ESTrATE$ MEADOWS
~ 1'attu, ~ ~ S~.4tpNf ~«MIf ~ Siud. ~
,t S~' S-.t4/ . SeA.M4, . . S~",
f~I684.>6796 > ( ff .' " • ," , • V"". ..1811'

1 ~ 1. /)< •

£~111~~t~r.~t11

let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure.

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

UP TO
$600 FREERENT
FOR NEW MOVE·INS
ON 12-MONTH LEASE

{l:

~l:'

II

; Nil
(248) 624 ..6464

Models Open' Mon,.Fri.9·6 • Sal. 10·5' Sun. 12·5
1:il Let Us fax or Email You Our Brochure.

~__~ .... ...j ,~.tM'~*"- H rmtr:&tf5f' n W • Ws

fr"'$615
4

II

! I

I N i

Witltfemere====~~::;:;;:iAparlrttetiIs
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
• Central Air Conditioning
o Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
o Window Treatments
o Dens Available
o 1 1/2 Baths Available
o Pets Welcome

from

$620

Reduced
Security
Deposit

With Qood Credit

(248) 471·3625
Let Us Fax or Emell You Our Brochure.

tn 71no' • $'
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NOVI

Brand New Condo
For Rent

3 bedroom with 1st floor
master. 2-ear private allached
garage. full 'Unfinished base-
ment, $1895 per month

For Information call
248-373-2034

email
bnarcliff@slnghmail com

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
condo for rent $6501mo
(248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON for rent
Furmshed condo 2 bedroom.
2 bath. 1800 sq ft wlswlmmlng
pool, fireplace, no long lease
Must be 55 or older No smok-
Ing. no pets (248) 496-3484

South Lyon, downtown • 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath laundry, all
appliances mcluded
Immediate occupancy Call
(248)437-7786.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-Style Apartment

luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments With pnvate at-
,lached 2 or 3-car garage, ex-
ceptiOnal commumty, mam-
tenance free lifestyle and
commumty concierge

For more mformatlon

248·668·9400
emall

brandywlne@slnghmall com

Duplexes 8)
BRIGHTON 3 br., 2 bath. 10
town, new paint and carpet, ae,
basement, available Immedi-
ately. $1250Imo plus uhlihes
248-684-6769 248-685-1747

COHOCTAH 1 bedroom, 1
bath Utilities InC 12 MI N of
1-96 $520/month $500
secunty 517-230-0479

HAMBURG -free contents
Insurance' 2 bedroom,

laundry hook-up, softener. No
Pets $700/mo + secunty

313-534-1233

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex wllauudry room & car-
port, no pets (810)632-5834

HOWELL 3 br, 1 5 bath,
appliances, 1 car garage,
basement Across from hospi-
tal 1 yr lease $9001mo
(810)229-7849

HOWEll - 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
large yard, all appliances, no
pets 44 Maplecrest $700 +
deposit (517) 552-7835

HOWEll- 2 bedroom. appli-
ances Included no petsl
smokmg Available Immedi-
ately $675Imo. (8.10) 229-
9893, (248) 685-7082

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st floor umt great
room & basement 1300 sq ft
$995Imonth. (248)486-4066

SOUTH LYON Clean & qUiet 2
bedroom. Appliances, alr,laun-
dry, shed, carpel, NO PETS
$690/mo (810)220-2360
VIWW tandrpropertles com

SOUTH lYOK 10 town, 2 bed-
7tQoiii~1li- bathS. att Qarage~
:app1IanGeS" Lot Storage;' No ~

petslsmol\ers l F,rom $1;65, l
,/mo.+\ltrlltles. 810;914-2890

SOUTH LYON
large 2 br., fng, slOve,

dishwasher, basement NO
PETS Credit check $725

(248) 437-4942
•

I
I

I:
Ii

J
I

I)i" 8)
WHITMORE LAKE - Lake
View, luxury. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, basement
248-921-0152, 248-437-6538

WHITMORE lAKE 2 br, new
appliances & updates. qUiet
yard $715 (734) 347-3414

WHITMORE LK - 2 bedroom,
wlstove, fnge, laundry hook
up Close to schools & hwy
No pets $670 734-449-0872

HOWElL 2 bedroom, family
room, bath, kitchen, ulility
room $700/mo $500
deposit (517)552-3171.

NORTHVIllE DOWNTOWN- 1
bedroom. spacIous. Deep lot.
$625/mo + depOSit (248)348-
3767 or (9t4)833-o970

PLYMOUTH TWP- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath lower, large liVing
& dining rooms. shared access
washerldryer, water & lawn
Included $725 248-735-5464

Homes For Rent •

NOVI- 5 bedroom, 2 kitchen,
expansIVe home on 2 acre lot
$1.6oolmo (3t3) 595-8304

BRIGHTON -Located In down-
town, 2 5 bedrooms, 1 bath 1
year lease $l,2501mo
(610) 714-4097

BRIGHTON - 1 bedroom. no
pels, non-smoker, 1 1/2 miles
from major x-way. Ideal for
Single $650 (810) 227-4595

BRIGHTON - In town 4 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, attached 2
112 car garage. close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON - Near downtown
3 bedroom, 2 bath, non-
smoking, no pets Attached
garage. 810-229-8873.

Brighton Reduced! 2to 3 bed-
room. remodeled, laWn/snow
removal Included, non-smok-
er $8901mo 810-227-6354

Apartments - ~
Unfurnlshred .,

H I hI.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. On
Silver lake. 3 bedroom ranch,
attached 2 car garage, front
deck, new furnace with cia
$12501mo (248)437-8461

Immediate Occupancyl

BRIGHTON. Downtown. 6
mo rental, 3 br.. 1 bath, 1
block from Main St
$l,200Imo. (810)523-4891

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, bsmt.. stove, flldge, 1
yr lease. NO PETS. $9251mo
+ security 517-404-2545

BRIGHTON. Reducedl 3 bed-
room, finished bsmt, garage,
fireplace, appliances, 15 acres
$1,300/mo (810) 227-6354

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom. $725Imo Rent or
rent to own leave daytime
number. 734-713-0020

FORMAT ASSOCIATES INC.
Let us take the hassle out of
leasing your Investment prop-
erties. residential or cammer·
clal (248) 437-9496

HAMBURG 3 br., 2 bath, 2 car
garage, new palnVcarpet, no
pets $10751mo (810) 231-
6913

HAMBURG Buck Lake access
New 3 bedroom, 1 baih, 1000
sq ft ranch, pOSSible option to
purchase $1000Imo.+$1000
depOSit (810)227-2785

HAMBURG new custom bllck
home, 3 br, 25 baths, 3 car
garage, boat sllpldock, cham
of lakes. no pets $19751mo
(810) 231-6913 If

HAMBURG-PINCKNEY on QU-
Iet road, newer bnck 3 bedrm,
25 bath, fimshed walkout wi
another full bath & rooms
Deck, garage, ca, appliances"
$15001mo 248-214-5889

HARTlAND 2 bed, 1 bath, 2
car attached garage Lake
access Inc all appliances
$1050/month (248)770-6709

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished .,

wDltlJi ...
- In your new apartment home -

J!JteIlIiiJ~
'@/I;pa1:tments

• Washer and dryer connecl;ions
• Huge walk in closets

• Private balcony or walk out pat;io
• Small pets welcome

• Free heat and hot water
• Unbelievable rent savings

(517)546-8200
1103 S. Latson Drive'Gr (Located off Grand River) rI

Hnrrl! " IIH !~t'[ll •

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 5 bed-
room, 2 bath farm house In
Hartland Township $1,200
per mo. England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

Hartland- 11572 BroadView.
S. of 59. E of 23 3 bedroom
Ranch. Handy lake privileges,
$795/month plus security
(8fO) 229-7292

HIGHLAND- Charming &
unique 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
2000 sq ft on 3wooded acres
$l,8001mo (248) 887-4804

HOWELL 1 bedroom, all
sports waterfront Fireplace,
$875lmonth 517-404-6350

HOWELL 8603 Owosso Rd 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, acreage,
short term ok $1350

517-404-1645

HOWELL - 1 bedroom,
wlwasher & dryer, carport,
cute, clean, close to 1-96
$650 + depostl Call Crest,
800-734-0001

HOWELL· 3836 Snowden ln
3 bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage Plice reduced $15501
month Immediate occupan-
cy Very, very mce Meadow
Management 248- 348-5400

LINDEN. - 2 bedroom on
wooded lot on Byron lake
$950lmo. (248) 486-4753

MILfORD TWP. $800 per mo
Small 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home on 3 wooded acres
Close to GM Proving Grounds
Stove & frrdge proVided
ElectriC heat Tenant pays own
utilrtles (248)685-2886

MILFORO. 3 bedroom,
approximately 1,500 sq. ft • 2
car garage $1125lmonth
(248)685-8478

NORTHVILLE charmmg, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch
1260sq fl has wood floors,
many updates, finished base-
ment, large backyard
$13001mo + securrty
Negotiable Pets OK

• 248-924-2422

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished .,

HU{f'f" f')1 ~\)llt (I)
NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom.
basement. garage, no pets
$1695lmonth
Call Donna 248-347-4411

MILFORD. Small 3 bedroom
home. adjacent to beautiful
Proud Lake Recreallon area.
No garagelbsmt • lots of prop-
erty Ideal for outdoor lover
$825/mo. (313)670-9458

NORTHVILLE - 2tOO+sq fl ,
furnished basement, 3-4 bed-
room. 2 bath. 2+ car garage
on over 112 acre. $14001mo
+ utilities. longlshort term
248-347-6845

NOVI must seel 2 bedroom
on sceniC fishing lake New
appliances, washer & dryer,
Carpet (248)960'5898

OUR CHARtTY
Will gift your down payment

Call for details
734-713-0021

Pinckney - Country 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath, 2 car
garage, very pnvate wi appli-
ances, $1.375/mo $1000 sec
deposl; 810-220-7926

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom,
basement , appliances, AlC
No pets $7501mo + secullty
(248) 349-1853, evemngs

REDfORD - 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, garage, finished base-
ment. Owner Will fmance or
asSiSt With cost 734-7130021

REKTTO OWN
One of my houses I Could be
Zero Down For more Info
leave message 734-713-0020

Salem Twp. - 1100 SQ ft on
spacIOus grounds, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, gas heat
wlwoodburnlng stove,
$7501mo Plymouth Canton
school Dlslnct Maggie

(734) 453-7272

SOUTH LYON- Large 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, large liVing room
& kitchen, 1 car unattached
garage $10001mo 248-437-
0800 or 248-521-4329

-Apartments - ~
Unfurnished W

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st floor umt great
room & basement 1300 sq ft
$995lmonth (248)486-4066

W. BLOOMfiELD 3 bedroom,
family room, lake pnvileges. 2
bath, garage $1100 3584
Woodvlew 248-360-3887

W. BLOOMFIELD - Lakefront
4966 lockhart family room,
fireplace, 4 bedroom, base-
ment$1295lmo 248-360-1818

WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom,
1 bath home $7001mo + utll-
dies Pets Welcome Available
Nov 13th Call Cathy at
(231) 242-0125

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down 100% financing
Call Joe now 734-713-0021

Lake & Waterfront A
Homes •

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, 2 fUll
bath, 50 ft. of frontage on Lake
Chemung wi dock Recently
remodeled ,"Side & out
Includes all appliances, 5 mrns
to 1-96 & US 23 $12001mo +
secunty Matt 517-546-4084

BRIGHTON - 4 bed All sports
Island lake Totally remodeled
$12001mo & utilities
(248)446-8205

BRIGHTON - SeclUded, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1,600sq ft
ranch on all-sports lake
$950/mo (810) 229-7319

BRIGHTON- To lease, 2000
sq ft, finished basement wi
walkout makes about 3000
sQ ft of lIVIng space with 200'
of shoreline on Island lake 4
bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen, fam-
Ily room, natural fireplace
House IS furnished If renter
Wishes 6108 Vickie Jean lane
$1,500Imo Bob Cartwrrght,
(810) 229-2913 ext 114,
Century 21 Brrghlon Towne

Apartments - _
Unfurnished W

Room':. FOI Rpnt (I)
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MolJllp HornE"" ror ~
Rent •

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 2 bath
lakefronl on Woodland lake.
$450lmonth, $450 Security
AvaJlable only from Dec 1,
2002 to Jun 30. 2003 Owner
willing to sell also
$12001Land contract I $2000
down I Buyer must move
home by Jun 30, 2003
Call 248-345-0186

Southern RE'lltals (8
Naple Fl. -turn-key, overSized
212 In upscale 55+ resort com-
mumty large screened lanai,
wllakevlew, (239) 513-9235

Vacation & Resort a
Rentals •

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & long Term Winter
Rentals Close to skIIng &

snowmobile trails.
Graham Mgmt 231-526-9671

Llvmg Quarters To _
Share •

Canton Area, Beautiful home
on 5 acres Glean & QUiet
$325 rncll/des all utilities

(734)544-4638

HOWELL· Female roommate
wanted to share 3 bedroom
home Non-smoker, mce
neighborhood, close to town
$425 ,"cludmg utllitlBS
(810) 599-9054

NICE PRIVATE bedroom &
bath, fUll apartment pnvlleges
$350/mo (810)229-4624

Rooms For Rent (I)
LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
bath, clean, furnished, sleep
Via 1-96 1-275. 51Haggerty
$100/wk Cable 734-464-1690

NORTHVILLE/NOVI Furnished,
extras, employed male. ref &
dep (248)305-9475

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished W

CommerCial! A
Illdustiial FOI Lease ..,

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
low wkly.J dally rates, TV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Ponhac Trail
(248) 437-4421

HOWELL - near downtown
230, 800, 1501), & 4300 sQ fl
Office, retail, warehouse,
commercial, light Industrral
(800)789-4832

&.... "CALL ABOUT OUR
..... ~ FREE RENT

Leavet: H(gh Prices
J: Behind!
Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse _

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96&M-59

• 'No Pets •

- ""...325'$,,-Highlander'Way---"--
- Howell '~''--''''~," .._- .

(517J 546-7773 G} -
HOURS: MON - FRI9-S 'V

I,
II

tf~
i
f'.

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Singles, Renters, Investors - Retirees Welcome!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

• 1 Bedroom Condos with Bonus Area
(Computer Room, Den, ete )
• 0 Down Payment Options

• You Choose Color of
Carpe~Counlertops,Carpet,Etc.

• Rnancmg Avatlable- Landcontraefs
No Reasonable Offer Refusedl

Come See W"y More & More Apartment Dwel\ers~
_ ,_ are ChOOSing HARTLAND_MANOR!

< Invest Your Money· Don't Pay Rent Anymorel

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Private Tour'

(810J 577-3132

Commer(lall A
Industrral For Lease • Lea)\" & Option To _

Buy ..,
BRIGHTON Offlce{warehouse
for lease 2100sQ It, $1350
Also, 1300sq It offlCe!storage,
$950 (248)684-3400

BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom, f 6
bath, 2 car, 1465 SQft bnck
ranch $1200Imo. Ext 9101
SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 1
bath, 1900 sq.fl bl-Ievel
updated $11001mo Ext 9201
1-800-533-6504

HOWELL Warehouse space
available, on Grand River For
more information 810-229-
6323 ask for 8erme or Esther

Apartments ~
Unfurnished •

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished W

apartments
Attractive 1 & 2 *
Bedroom Apartments
Conveniently Located
in Farmington Hills

~
!
!

UP TO $400 *
FREE RENT fOR
NEW MOVE-INS

*REDUCED SECURITY*
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

OPEI'oj Mon-Fn 10-6,sat10-3

(248) 476-1240
Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure (i)

• Rental Offiee at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Roadiust North of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Fax or £mal! You Our Brochure @

$480 . Greatlocallon
FROM • SpacIous Apartments

• Window Treatments
• SWimming Pool
• Central Air

FREE RENT ConditiOning
FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON • Pets Welcome

12-MONTH LEASE

1 MONTH

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-5

Sun. 11-5

248-624-1388

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD
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H_ToWN
~~~ Newspopers

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000
. South off 10 Mile

~ between Rushton &: Dtxboro

~ (248) 486-2930
~ Tony Van Oyen
~ Development, LLC
{

"

Ingham
County

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN

'~

Wellappo'filOO 'mgle f.ufilly
",d",onal homes from $150·s.

Open Sunwys 12 ; and by appomtmeDL
USE North TO ExI, 79. War on SJvcr
Lak,7 m'ks. JI'" past Awn_ !load.
Harrold Dc:velopments, Inc.

810-735-1121
www.hanolddeveIopmcnu.com

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER

20

ExclusiveCustom Estates ~
1+ ocre wooded homesites •

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000 .~
Located North fiil\ .:

01 Oarkston off ~ 1

Holcomb Rd B R.! 0 G E ~; ,
• VALLEY

, 1111248-620-6603

Homes Starting
from the $250's

East off Marllndale. South of
11 Mile 1 mile East at

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
wwwhealyhomes com

'HeaIJfIomes=

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
Estue Homes from the 250',
• Side entry garages available

on select homesltes
• Extro calling height ,n bosement

t~ Included for Q Itmtted bme
-: • Pnvote, serene VIews now ovcllioble
;$, On the Northwest comer of
; Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile Rd.

~(248) 486~4979
~ rollbrorhers com
~1it t'-' ~.y

While Lk. Twp Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

""" 0 areas. Large tots w/cily utJlJlies.
many wooded. William Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diomondedgehomes.com

;; Accepting Reservationst Phase II
(248) 698·8280

IS~
Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

•OXFORD-LAKE ORION

•PLYIIOU11I

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
ecMRDEN CITY

IS~
Pineridge
248-336-2915

I Duplexes and
Single Family Homes

Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

. ....a...
~

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Troll In LyonTwp

(2481486-4663
~:J,.

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charmmg new build

neighborhood.
From the mid $160's

West Grand R,ver Ave
2 miles west of town
DesIgner-Decorated
Model Now Open'

Information Center
'" (517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.
- (810) 606-1200

,I J 1) _ l- ~ r L (.. Jc. 'i I ' ..IV",.. J 1 1 ,1- J)l!t t f. '_ I

, r::r ~ ....l\ _ '-4 ':-\ - d III I 9013 r;:. II&:> mQ.....' J<" lS

l"~rN)('(\\ f';;!!:'<;' fo.~' tltnr-,Q\! , 1~9Fn~t ':.') \\~
> W ~t < - --~ '1

"'-----< ; RESORT LIVING -at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'[;

f- 6righton Rd. 2 mlle6 we6t of
Downtown 6righton

00
(810) 220-4800

.,. \ ..., k ~~, r.. l,Z ~dl~')11 I ~f b' / ~ I

I ~ ,,_:c '11,..;1 i' ~ 1 1 b_ 1"; -

"Q.}'" fl 0'Mrt~~,:I~r _~~~:: 1~:~:~~~~0t~\"(I)
~<~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OJ[Map/I!RJ. just E. ofWaom Rd.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

Hughes Rd., N. off Gran River,
across trom lake Chemung

& Public Access.
, Homes from the Mid $200'5
~' Model Grand Opening
, (517) 545-1300 &
,_ (517) 545-7580

Ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of US-23

eXit 55 to Winans Lk Rd
Homes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Lillian Montalto

,Preview Properties.com

(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'[;
Seymour Lake Rd •• we6t of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

~

,/ Bn~on
·Lake~age

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton

1 Lake Road 1 Mile West
'I of Grand River
:;! ADVANCE CRAFT
l'": HOME BUILDERS -.-"' (810)229·2752

(248) 969-3200

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'[;
Lil7erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398 ~
IUILPiR OF ORU.U'

(734) 302-1000

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

C:ENTEX
HDMES

Hartland
Autumn Woods
Sine/e Family Homes

horn the $220's
• Hartland Schools

• Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites
(810) 632-2095

On Highland Rd,
(M59) Wesr of US 23

wwwcenrexhoffies com

I j ~ /.:: I ...J, ~ ~ _-JJ~ <" J 11 J
: rr 11l] oS ~

• .'-M 19(8) ''i>w'V"r'l'I'" ,no" I -,

~'1
,,,",

l Hometown
'i! Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

"l Howell Schools
I 5 miles S. ofI-96. W. of D-19

from the
low 200's to $300'5~OO

..,,, (517) 540-1300
- ",1

HITECH BIDLDlNG
1 acre lors, hotnes

starting from $240'5.
Showings By
Appointment

Please call 248-4l7-8594
or 248-770-2298

: 57400 Spaulding Court
South of 12 mile, West

of Milford Rd.

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398H~ToWN

Newspapers,

http://www.hanolddeveIopmcnu.com
http://www.diomondedgehomes.com


HOWELL SCHOOLS $444,900
Big 2,965 sq It (lontemporary on wooded
acre 101 Great room w!fireplace, baautdullst
floor masler sUlle wlmarble master b~th, lor-
mal dining room w/columns, central 91r, 3 car
attached garage, & more Call Jeff Stamm
(810) 227-4600 ext 225 (21092561)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

Give us a call or come visit OUf beautiful office
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

www.michigangroup.com

HOWELL SCHOOLS $i,2Oll.OOO
Yesteryear revJSrted wislately details throughoutl Hdwd
floors, IormallR, & OR Galhen~rIh kif w/granlte
ISland & buller pantry 6,900 sq It , 6 BR, 4 BA, 2 Iavs
Grounds wlpool, carnage house gar, tennIS, pal1OS,
IV8tel1alVpond & e summer srtlmg rrn BedIorealdast
al1}U1e? cen linda Sirang (610) 844-2252 (22099812)

. .
DIIt.1Iomftonllf"com Thursday, November 14, 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 8C

HOWELL SCHOOLS -.,.. $249,900
Two acres of country liVing W/Clty conven-
Ience 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch Sewer,
water, natural gas Located a half mile to
expressway Treed lot, 24x24' garage
Rough plumbing In walkout lower level Call
Ron Monette (810) 844-2221 (22082997)

HOWELL SCHOOLS $254,500
You Will not find a mcer home With all sports lake prMleges
& a dock anywhere' Upgmdes lAd bnck extenor, knotty
pine ceiling, & wood bumer In FR Oak cabinets, recessed
Itghung & under-oounter Itghbng In ktI., oak 6 panel dlS
throughoul gas FP In LA Pnvate dock on Coon Lake 3
8R, 1 5 8A. Gall Aorence Park (810) 844-2268 (22077182)

HOWELL SCHOOLS $549,900
2·slory house on 525 acres leelUnng bnck pavers,
prolesslonallandscapmg, mixture of hdwd, ceramic
t~e, 9' ceIlings & custom features 3 car alt galllge,
2 5 car det garage plus a walkout II 4 SR, 35 BA,
3,150sq ft CBIIJoe Pam or Joe lJalWlSh (810)844-
2339 or (810) 84402343 (22078233)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $559,000
Elegant & spaCIOUS home wlC1/l!r4,000 sq II on over an acre
lot Set up w/4 BR & 4 European style BA. Oes<gnerkrt
wlsiale fIoonng & many b.nI\·ms, break1as1rm adjacenl 10the
krt wrth wood plank lloonng Stunmng masler surte 100 Fp, 4
double closets & an entertainment center Property zooed lor
buSiness Call Ca~ Vagnen, (810) 844·2253 (220751221

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS $639,999
OM 01 the most UIllqUe houses on the cham 01 lakes, octagon
shaped Magl1lficentvteN w/13T 01 frontage on lukey IN.e
Home m process of beUIg cI1angecVJnprMd Buyer 10 fintsh,
new PeI1a Windows & doorwaIIs, new krt cabmels, wr.~ iltl
lor master Me 6 cer gar , 4 BR, 4 SA. 3,800sq II Home war·
Illnly II1CICaJ Rdr BeaUlfm(8101227-4600ext 252 (2109968B)

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $859,000
Unique 'casUe' design W/pondS & fountains at
entrance extensIVe use of woodwork, graMe, & file
All slalnless steel appliances Incl , fully landscaped,
CA, secunly, sound, & spnnkler sys New construc-
tion Day light LL 4 BR, 3 5 SA, 3,5..~ sQ It Call
Nency Hubbell (810) 844-2217 (22066059)

flOur Sign is your Success"

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl

http://www.michigangroup.com
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WESTLAND - Westland's Finest' 3 BR.
1 BA bnck ranch w/newer roof & fur-
nace. brand new Wallslde windows. new
doorwall, heated Flonda room, remod·
eled bath w/ceramlc tUb. surround. mce-
Iy landscaped $130,000 (70AVO) 734-
455-5600

~f WESTLAND - Peaches & Creaml 3 BR,
1.5 BA BI·Level Updates Inclu windows
& marble sills. furnace & CIA, siding.
garage door & opener. bath w/Conan
surround, updated krtchen, steel doors.
covered patio $131,900 (24BER) 734-
455·5600

.'

GARDEN CITY -1/2 ACRE LOTI 3 BR.
1 5 BA Tn·Level w/2 ponds & waterfalll
Lrg deck across back, 3 5 car garage,
shed, baths redone Some newer win-
dows, patio. glass doors. newer Flonda
room $175,000 (25S0C) 734·455-5600

co
REDFORD ,- Super Clean Ranchl 3
BR, 1.5 SA Must Seel CIA. newer bath,
kitchen. Windows, basement w/glass
block Windows, newer garage door
w/opener, neutral decor. all appliances
stay & Home Protection Plan $119,900

, (65SRA) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Waiting For YouI 3 BR
brick ranch Roof less than 5 years old
Vinyl windows. hardwood floors. updat-
ed kitchen w/appl's & skylight, great cor-
(ler loti Close to elementary school,
basement & 2 car garage $135.900
(24DEN) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Largest Loti 4
SR. 2 5 SA Colomal at the end of a
dead-end streetl Huge deck off kitchen,
custom etched glass entry door, dual
staircase. skylights In family room, neu-
tral decor, 2 car garage & basement
$359.000 (87ELM) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Well Malntalnedl 3
BR. 2 BA home w/many updates'
Newer furnace. kitchen floor & morel
Fenced In yard, cia & hardwood floors In
all bedrooms, 2 car garage. over 1500
sq fl $164.900 (98FLO) 734·455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Wowl Great Home! 3 BR,
2 SA Colomal. Many top of \he line
updates. Gourmet kitchen w/Amlsh
cabs & Jenn Alre range. Bruce hard-
wood floors, updated baths, windows,
doorwall. furnace & cIa $289,900
(40GLE) 734-455-5600 f<~~".Utl I,

PLYMOUTH - Country In Plymouthl 3
BR Bungalow close to downtownl Deep
lot w/vegetable garden, cute home
w/reflmshed hardwood floors. newer
kitchen & updated bath. copper plumb-
Ing & updated elect~lcal $184,900
(51 HAG) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Lovely Pulte BUiltl3 BR, 2.5
B~ ColOnial In LeXington Square Subl
Huge patio. updated kitchen w/counter-
tops & Sink. Armstrong laminate wood
floors. formal dining roomAlvlng room
w/fireplace & basement, 2 car garage.
$249.900 (52HAR) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Meticulously Cleanl
DeSirable End Ranch Condo w/south-
ern exposure In a private & wooded
commumty Great room w/corner fire-
place. Jetted whirlpool tub. newer carpet
& paint. 1 car garage $119.800
(43HUN) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Move In Ready' 3 BR.
3 SA Colomal completely renovated In
2001 Maintenance free exlenor, master
on main floor or 2nd floor, enormous
kitchen w/snack bar. 1st floor laundry &
deep lot $219,900 (04L1B) 734-455-
5600

www.hometownl/fe.com

SUPERIOR - Attractive Colonial I3 BR,
1.5 BA You muse see to appreciate thiS
home In qUiet Oakbrook sub Close to
schools & parks. flmshed basement, 2
car garage, many updates & fresh paint
$169,900 (04MAN) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Why Walt? Move In Nowl

Maintenance free home w/3 BR, 2 5 car
garage w/opener, Vinyl Windows. newer
roof. furnace-w/heater, updated kilchen
w/oak cabinets, ceramic In bath, glass
block In basement. Many updates
$124,900 (03WOO) 248-349-5600

..·..

CANTON - Mrs Clean Lives Herel 3
BR, 1.5 BA, 2 story backs to Commons
Area! Decorated In neutralsl New fire-
place In family room w/llie surround &
oak mantle. updated throughout,
Plymouth Canton Schools $225,000
(53BRO) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - LIVOnia Colomall 3 BR. 2 5
BA mce home In nice neighborhood
Newer carpet & flOOring.2 car attached
garage, CIA, finished basement, deck.
dining room & kitchen appliances
InclUded, bnck paver dnveway
$229,900 (OOBRO)734-455-5600

GREEN OAKS -" Must Seel 3 BR, 1 5
BA Ranch on Acrel Newer kitchen, roof
shingles. alc. furnace. air cleaner,
humidifier & carpet, full basement
w/flreplace. newer 4-season room. 2 car
garage + additional garagel $205,500
(57MEY) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Exceptional custom 4
BR colOnial w/exlenslve upgrades Va
Formal DR, private library & hobby
room Great room w/stone fireplace.
Drywalled walk-out basement Park-like
selling. 3 car garage $479,900 (64WIN)
248-349-5600

....

..··~

MILFORD - 2002 New Construction
Custom 2-story home on W/O LL on a
1+ acre cul-de-sac wooded lot 4 BR,
3 5 BA With granite & maple/dual
FP/styilsh master sUite w/large JacuzzI
tub Many upgrades $529.950 (83RAV)
248-349-5600

J •,~
~:

I
~I'-NOVI - Stop Looking ThiS Is It ThiS pIC-

ture perfect condo shows like a model.
Spacious LA, 2 BRs, 1 5 BA. flmshed ll\i
bsmt wAots of storage Attached garage I
w/dtrect entry Nice front yard w/woodsy Ii'
view Close to shops, schools & free- ~
ways. $137,900 (61NEP) 248-349·5600 l

fi
I,
~

a
~

MADISON HGTS. - Not One To MISS 3 I
BR ranch on a double lot w/newer wln- I
dows, roof & furnace Clean & freshly Ii
painted Great front sun room 2 5 car I
garage & ceramic tile bath Floored attic
for storage $159,900 (40DEL) 248-349- - 7:
5600

:-----,----.....,~
,
$ \'

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD New
ConstruclJon. Custom 4 BR colomal on
beautiful wooded lot w/prlvate bath & WI
closets, 2-story entry greets you & cus-
tom features keep you Ceramic flooring
& hardwoods Stili lime to pick carpet
colors $529,900 (76IND) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contemporary
style 3 Br, 3 5 BA home In Plnewoods
West suo. Dramatic ceilings In the great
room, foyer & master bedroom Skylight
In the 2-story foyer, formal dlmng room,
finished LL w/full bath $285,500
(48POT) 248-349-4500

--'.1
~~;
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LIVONIA - 1990 BUilt Ranch Condo ~ ..
ThiS 2, BR, 1 5 BA light & bright unit ~
faces a beautiful park-like setting Now ~i(
IS the best time to Invest In real estate ~
and bUild your eqUity $114,900 (06CLA) t!J "
248-349-5600 ; \

1 r

Michigan's #1
Century.21 Firm!
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REDFORD - Sharp Brick Homel 3 BR,
1 5 BA family room w/fireplace, deck,
finished basement. cia, newer cement,
Windows, carpeting. hardwood floors &
updated baths. glass block Windows.
steel doors. $146,900 (66N~R) 734-
455-5600

NORTHVILLE - ThiS Is A Great Find
Beautiful 2 BR, 2 BA upper ranch umt
Close to downtown. Features newer
Windows, updated baths. kitchen, vault-
ed ceilings, In Unit laundry & storage
Low association fees & much more
$139,900 (30TAF) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HGTS. Perfect
Bungalow For You Large country
kitchen wire-faced cabinets Newer fur-
nace & hot water. newer carpet, hard-
wood & floors tlo, large master bed-
room, 1 car garage & b,asement.
~99.~00·(83PEN) 248-349-5600

A J~
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GARDEN CITY - Move Right In. ThiS ~;
spaCIous ranch has 3 BRs, 1 full + 2 half lj .-'
baths, FR w/flreplace. basement, DR, -Jl
deck, patio & more All appliances are ~ "
Included $159.900 (11 BRI) 248-349- fA M
~oo .•

IpA' ll"n ~! I ). ~ ,)1

"""------------, t(:
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PLYMOUTH - Friendly Street! 4 BR, 2 CANTON - Very Attractive. 3 BR, 2 BA
BA Bnck Colonial updated In 2002 ranch Vv/neutral colors Newer Andersen
w/modern 2nd floor laundry, family room Windows tlo. Large bay Windows In mas-
w/cathedral ceiling & bUilt-in book- ter BR & DR. Doorwall tn DR opens to
shelves, updated baths, kitchen, wln- mce size deck w/bullt-In sealing Nicely
dows, doorwall & hardwood floors. landscaped $230,000 (75SUT) 248-
$323,900 (60PAL) 734-455-5600 • 349-5600

REDFORD - Well Malntalnedl 3 BR, 1.5
BA Brick Bungalow w/24 x 15 master
sUite w/1/2 bath, flmshed basement
w/bar. glass blot\< Windows & workshop.
newer roof, entry doors, Vinyl Windows,
carpet & cia w/dehumldifler, new porch.
$142,500 (12SEM) 734-455-5600

SOUTH LYON - Peaceful Setting. Nice
home on just over one-half acre fea-
tures newer vinyl Windows & Siding.
updated bath, deck, newer hot water
heater, 2 car attached garage, base-
ment & South Lyon Schools $184.900
(37RUS) 248-349·5600

-,

WESTLAND - Beautifully Decorated.
Move nght In to thiS 3 BR, 2.5 BA 2-
story condo w/Llvoma schools Oak
cabs In kitchen & FFL 2 car garage. 2
doorwalls, DR, ceramic tile In entry &
BA. Alarm system $184,900 (47CHA)
248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Welcome Home. ThiS 3
BR, 2.5 BA shows like a model w/every-
thing updated Located on a large lot
that backs to Commons Recessed
lighting & oak trim. all newer appliances
Incredible deck w/pool & gazebo
Private pallo Clean & neutral $269.900
(12DAL) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Country In The Cityl 3SR, 2
BA, 1998 contemporary has a huge lot
(270') and a first floor master BR, 2 full
baths. huge basement, set back from
the road. wooded backyard, 2 car
garage & basement $224,900 (38WAY)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Your dream come true. 2
BR, 1 BA w/newer roof, wndws, Siding,
BA. kit. Heated 3+ garage wlworkshop,
stairs to storage above. Tree-lined street
near downtown library Architects plan
for expansion avail $175,000 (70ROE)
248-349-5600

, ,,

SOUTH LYON - Former model home
offers 4 spacIous BRs. w/1 st floor mas-
ter 2.5 ceramic baths. ProfeSSionally
decorated & loads of upgrades Large
yard backs to common area Deck w/hot
tub $324.900 (28LYO) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Great Home &
Neighborhood 4 SR, 2 BA home that
has never been lived In Brick cape cod
Hardwood IIoors. full basement, plaster
walls w/coved archways. Home IS being
sold "as IS' City certs are done
$119,900 (07COL) 248-349-5600
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CANTON - Canton's Best Condo I 3 BR.
2 BA Just Like New' StUdy & 1st IIoor
laundry. kitchen updated, DR w/door-
wall leading to deck overlooking woods.
cia, cath ceiling. oak cabs. ceramic
baths & 2 car garage, basement
$249.000 (40CHE) 734·455-5600

LIVONIA - Affordable Brick Ranchl 3
BR, 1.5 BA brick ranch. bay Windows.
flntshed basement w/wet bar. hardwood
lloors. Flonda room. 25 car garage.
fenced yard backing to Meadow Park
Llvoma Schools. $155.900 (03DOL)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Great1stTimer Home If
you're looking for a home you don't have
to work on, thiS IS It Totally updated 3
BR. 2 BA ranch w/romantlc flplc In FR,
hdwd firs. Berber carpet, fin bsmt. 2 car
gar & fenced yard w/deck Updated kit &
baths 12 month home warranty Incl
$198.900 (73ANN) 248-349·5600

,
CANTON - Immaculate 4 BR. 1.5 BA ',:
Colomal IS s,tuated on a private corner I·J
lot w/mature trees for privacy Many
updated amenllies inclUding kitchen, "'
cabinets. countertops. flOOring. carpet· ,~
Ing & many more Parllally finished ".
basement Home shows beautifully
$214900 (63TWY) 248-349-5600 ,

\,

FARMINGTON - Upper Umt wIG arden
Views Lovely 2 BR, 2 BA Unit wnarge
LR w/halcony overlooking garden area
Basement w/pnvate storage area MBR
w/bath & large dreSSing area. Close to
shops & freeway $139.500 (44MlD)
248-349·5600

.~
~bWESTLAND - Wonderful Curb Appeal ,

A must see 3 BR home w/open floor I
plan Freshly painted With central air I.'
Remodeled bath & kitchen. Newer land- ~
scaped roof & hot water heater. Home ~
Warranty offered $144,900 (38EAS) 'j
248-349-5600

-\
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanted General e 'VAlPAK ADVERTISING
SALES ASSISTANT/Part-Time

MULTI·TRADES
And/or helper needed to
Install cabinets, ceramiC, VCT
or drywall 734-449-2877

MATERIALS HANDLER
Ray Electnc seeks Warehouse
Personnel Stock work, order
plckmg, & truck dnvlng Good
pay and benefits Novi loca-
tIOn 248-449 4500

PLASTIC ASSEMBLY
& TRIM OPERATORS

Canton/Plymouth area inJec-
tion molder has opemngs for
molding & assembly opera-
tors Prefer expenence In
plastic injection molding, but
will train EXcellent wages &
benefits Send resume to
734-451-9713, or mall to'
Pa Box 858226, Westland,
MI 48185-8099

WAREHDUSE PERSON
Full or part-time lor small
warehouse In Novi BaSIC
computer knowledge m ship-
ping & receiving expenence
necessary Some light office
duties Contact Becky

(248) 349-0800
BIlliNG PROFESSIONAL

wanted lor full-time POSition
With multi-media company m
Farmington Hills Minimum 2
years billing exp Computer
background reqUired Degree
a plus Exc benefits and 401 K
Send resume and salary
requirements to

Billing Clerk
23801 Industnal Park Dr. #201

Farmington Hills, MI 48335

ESCROW PROCESSOR
Exp only Exc. benefits
Please call or fax resume to
248-932-8855 or fax
248-932-0904, Altn Gary

PART TIME WAREHOUSE
Entry level positions open In
Ilghling warehouse Stock
work & fixture assembly Will
Train Evening' and Saturday
hours Ray llghtmg Novi
lOcation (248) 449-4500

$$$AVON Earn Cash No door
to door FlexIble hrs FREE kit
(800)551-0172 Ind Rep

A SOLO OFFICE Great boss
Clencal, bookkeeping, desk-
top publishing Milst posess
exemplary wntlng skills

248-887-7236

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

full 11me for NorthVille CPA
firm General ledger, payroll
reqUired Income tax a piUS
Fax resume to 248-380-9153

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Part Time D-ays Excellent
wntlng skills & organlzalron
Please call Chnstme Valley
248-349-2200 '

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER
Schedule appointments for
our sales staff Some office or
computer knowledge helpful
Full time or part time
evemngs Exc pay + benefits
Call (248)319-0007

Searching for a Job?
Find one online at

www.greensheetclassijieds.com

~
is looking for friendly,
outgoing mdividuals to

sell and service our customers.
PERMANENT FULL TIME AND PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE.
We offer S8 hr. to start. Medical, Dental, 401k,

and beautiful merchandise at an employee
d"count Prior sales experience helpful.

Fnendly smile requIred!
Opportunity for advancement.

b. Novi Town Center
~48.349.8090 Ask for Sally

Advertising
Sales

Representative
,,

I
i

The Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus is looking for
an outgoing and energetic
team player to join our out-
side sales staff. The person
we hire will be responsible for
developing and maintaining a
customer portfolio.

The position requires cold-
call sales experience, excel-
lent customer service skills,
computer knowledge anc~
superior telephone skills.
Some college preferred. Must
have dependable vehicle and
impeccable work ethic.

We offer base salary plus
commission. The position
has good earnings potential,
and also offers a complete
benefits package and
mileage reimbursement. The
position is based in our
downtown Brighton office.

If interested, please fax
resume and cover letter to
517-548-5545.

R,ach your Hometown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
addlpg~nelghbort,.g
.~lvingston County.
Ask uS', how.

"'{ ~ ~(>v-;;

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
Help Wanted General e

ASSEMBLERS
For Growing Company

Clean fnendly environ-
ment, 2nd & 3rd shift
avail. $10 40lhr to stall
Increase pOSSible at 90
days Medical date of hire,
full benefit pkg On-the-Job
training 248-486-8950
ext 300 for dIrectIOns
Apply In person. 7854
Lochlln Dr, Brighton EOE

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Tanger Outlet Center of
Howell, MI seeks well
organIZed, detail ollented,
self molrvated AsSistant
Manager to assist with
property management &
tenanUcustomer rela-
tions Work With mainte-
nance sUpervisor to
ensure property IS main-
tained to company stan-
dards Employ & momtor
vendors & Independent
contractors ASSist ten-
ants with any facility
related problems. Will
screen, hire, & supervise
office staff Strong com-
puter skIlls required (MS
Word & Excel) Must
have 3+ yrs relative
expenence, exceptIOnal
commumcatlon & prob-
lem solVing Skills, be able
to work well under pres-
sure, Juggle multiple
tasks & meet deadlines
Drug free work place
CompetitIVe pay & benefit
package EOE Fax,517-
545-0606 or mall resume
& cover leller & salary
history to Tanger Outlet
Center, Management
Office, 1475 N Burkhart
Rd , Howell, MI 48855

BARN HELP wanted, Mon-FII
7am-l0am (248) 363·0092

COUNTER/PARTS PERSDN
CounterlParts persons needed
for growing HVAC/Appllance
Repair companies Pnor parts
expellence not reqUired
Working knOWledge of com-
puters Is a must IndIVIdual
must have a great altitude &
be able to multi-task.
Immediate openings'
Bllghton locatIOn part-time
position-Cali 810-227-5522.
Howell localion Full-time
positIOn-Cali 517-548-5040

Caregivers & CompanIons
Needed for our clients In their
homes Must be compassion-
ate With a deSire to help oth-
ers Medical exp not neces-
sary Training proVided Call
Home Helpers 248679-1174

Help Wanted General •

CARPENTER Bnghton area
bUlider/remodeler looking for
full Irmll carpenter w/ finish
and rough framing exp
Transportation, - tools &
dependability a must. Good
pay & steady work
Fax resume to 810-220-8825

CARPENTERS for Rough
Framing 4 yrs lOin exp
Own dependable transporta-
tIOn a musL Lots of work,
good pay (517) 404-4589

CARPENTERS WANTED
reSidential framing. Benefits
(517)548-1402

Help Wanted General e
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Plymouth/Canton area Insur-
ance agency needs Property &
Casualty (reqUired) and Llle
& Heatth (preferred) lJcensed
full-time staff person. Needs
to be organized, mature, reli-
able & fllendly. ThiS IS a pro-
feSSIOnal, successful and
pleasant workplace w/hlgh
standards for production &
service Salary Will be $35-
40K w/beneflts Please send
resume to PO Box 6143,
Plymouth, MI 48170

DIRECTDR NEEDED for com-
mUnity theatre Paid POSItion
(810) 632-5849

DO YOU make enough money?
Need a career change? Entry
level truck dnver can earn
more than $30K Contact The
Amencan Truck Dnvlng School
at 800-999-8012 or
wwwyourfuturestartshere com

DRIVERS NEEDED to trans-
port vehicles to auto auction
Good dnvlng record Must be
21 and over Seniors & relJrees
welcome. 810-494-9325

ElECRICAIANS -RES in w/exp
in new construcilon for arow-
ing company. Fax reusme to
248-465-8900

ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE
or Joumeyman for residential
wlnng Mlmmum 1 year expe-
nence only. (810)632-9398

EXTRUSION
TECHNICIAN II

ResponSibilities Include,
operate extrusIOn equip-
ment, InC pullers, vacuum
baths, dryers, corrugators,
pnnters, etc; Troubleshoot
process, Inspect product
and document, set up, tear
down & cleall tooling &
equipment, use laser &
ultrasomc measunng eqUIp-
ment Mlmmum of 3 yrs
exp deSired Computer
exp preferred Apply at
7854 Lochlm Dr. Bnghton,

248-486-8950
or emallto
tgfs resume

@tggroupna com

Rock Financial, the area's leading mortgage lender, is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those years of sales expertence provide

you with unlimited earning potential.
• Join the big leagues at Rock Financial.
Work In our powerhouse branches In
Auburn Hills, Farmington Hills and Livonia.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Exp,
Foreman for Framing Crew &
Exp Carpenters needed Call
~fter 6pm, (248)437-7762

CLEANING PERSON Wanted.
Dnce a week

Call 248-685-9306

CLUB PET INC. Expenenced
Groomers wanted Excellent
opportumty for those With
great work ethiC & an eye for
top quality work compelilive
pay, medICal, vacatlon,_ &
retirement (248) 685-81136
Ask for a Manager EOE

CNC Programmer/ Operator.
Growing manufactunng faCIli-
ty seekmg an exp CNC
Programmer/Operator Must
be able to program, setup,
operate & manage programs
Exc. benefit pkg. Incl. medIcal,
dental & VISion Insurance
Paid holidays, vacations, 401 K
& profit shallng Apply In per-
son at Unified Industnes, Inc ,
1033 Sulton, Howell, MI
48843 (517)546-3220 E 0 E

COMMERCE TWP. Granite
countertops, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors Must see In
& out of this 3-4 bedroom, 2 5
bath on over 1 gorgeous acre.
NeWly updated 1980 colonial.
Act fast, new to market home
IS a great value at $329K Near
Milford Call 248-366-6532

Additionally, we have exciting opportunities available on the
follOWing teams'

CODKIE DECORATOR;
CDUNTER HELP

Part-time. Will tram Cookies
By DeSign. W Bloomfield Call

Jill 248-539-4029

Carcoustlcs USA, an innova-
tive manufacturer of automo-
!Ive acous!lc cOmponents,
seeks a 2nd shift malntenance"-
techniCian for the Howell facll-
Ily Qualified applicants must
have expenence With PlCs,
mechamcal and e\ectncal trou-
bleshooting, and expenence
with mills and lathes For con-
Sideration send resumes via'
Fax· 517-548-4786 or e-mail
estemberg@carcoustlcs com

CUSTODlAN- for Restaurant
7-10am, 7 days

Apply Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVille

• Mortgage BankerlWeb Loan Consultant
~. Operations - Processing and Underwriting
·.Admlnlstratlon - Receptionists, Mortgage Banker ASSistance

We have an awesome benefit package Including all of thiS and
more. Top notch medical plans, great vacation package, excel/ent
401k program and tUilton reimbursement

Rock Financial
20555 Victor ParkWay
Livonia, Mt48152
Fax: (734) 805·6886
Automated Phone Line: 868-JOBS200
Click on the Careers link at Careers@QulckenLoans.com

E-mail: www.qulckenloans.com
~ Rod<FinancialI.I Qul .... n l.oana company,I FInnie MI., _Ill MaoJ;!;! Ind HUD-aPl"O'l"d Iende ••

GUS

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard;-.

0010·0299
5erv/t;e GuIde
Legal, Home & Domes!Jc.legal,
BUSiness,Medical ServiCes,
appear under thiS heading In
Il1lssecbon
3000-4840
Heat Estate
3000 Homes
30300pen Houses
3060Bnghlon
3160Fowlennlle
3190Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3220Holly
3230Howell
3260MI~ord
3270New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290Novi
3330Pmckney
3380salemlsalem Township
34OQSouth Lyon
3410Stockbndgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WaterfordlUmon

LakeIWhIie lake
3460Whrtmore Lake
3520 lIvmgston County
35400akland County
3570Wayne County
3580LakefronU Waterfront

Homes
37WApartments for Sale
3720 Condos
3750Moblle Homes
3820 lots & AcreageNacant
3870Real Estate Wanted

Commen:IaIIIndII
sale .. lease

3910Buslness & Professional
Buildings For sale

3980Land -
Real Estate For Real

4000Apartmentsl Unfurnished
4010Apartmentsl Furnished
4020 Condos! Townhouses
4050Homes
4060 Lakefronl/ Waterfront

Homes
4070Mobile Homes
4230CommerciaY fndustnal
4640Mlsc For Rent

5000-5740
Hetp Wanted
5700Atlomeysllegal

Counseling
5740 8uslness Opportumbes
5620Buslness & ProfeSSIonal

serviCes
5360Chlldcare Services

licensed
5370Chlidcare{ Babysrtlrng

services
5380Chlidcare Needed
5600 Educabon/lnslructlon
5400 Elderly Care & AssJSlance
5300 entertaInment
5640 Rnanclal Service
5000 Help Wanted
5020Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260Help Wanted Couples

'5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted Oomes!Jc
5100HeipWanted Health &

Rlness
5060Help Wanted Medical
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

ughtHaullng
5200 Help Wanted Part-Time
5220 HelpWanted Part-Time

Sales
5110 Help Wanted ProfesSIOnals
5080 Help Wanted

RestauranUHoteV Lounge
5120 Help Wanted sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
5680 Resumes/Typlng
5420Nursmg CarelHomes
5660Secretanal Service
5760Sewlng! AIlerabons
5320Students
5500Summer camps
5720Tax ServICes
6000-6460
Annount;ements
646081ngo
6280Car Pools
6300Cards of Thanks
6020 Happy Ads
6420HeaJlhlNutnlIon, Weight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440 Insurance

6220Legal Nobces/ Acceplrng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240 Meetlngsl Semmars
6260 PoIr!JcalNobces
6200Announcementsl Meelrngs
6380Tickefs
6400Transportabon! Travel
6460Weddmg Chapel
7000-7540
MerchandIse
7000Absolutely Free
7020Anbquesl Collectibles
7180Appliances
7040Arts &Crafls
7060Auctron sales
7200Bargam Buys
7220 BUilding Matenals
7240 BUSiness & Office

eqUIpment
7140 Clothing
7280Carneras and Supplies
7420Chnstrnas Trees
7300CommerciaY IndustnaY

Restaurant EqUIpment
- 7320Compulers

7340Electromcs/ AudlOMdeo
7100Estate Sales
7380 FarmEqUipment
7400Farm Produce Rowers-

Plants
7440Rrewood
7130 Garage Sales/ MOVing

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Colns-Stamps
7460 Hospital EqUIpment
7470Jewelry
7490 lawn & Garden Matenals
7480l.awn, Garden &Snow

EqUIpment
7500Mlscellaneous For Sale
7510Muslcallnstruments
72600fflce SUpplies
7190 Pools/SpaIHot Tub
7080 Rummage SafelFlea

Markets
7520Sportlng Goods
7530Trade or Sell
7410U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To 8uy

7800-7930
AntmatslPets
7800Anlmal Services
7820 BlrdslRsh
7810 Breeder Directory
7830CaIs
7840 Dogs
7850 Farm Animals! Uveslock
7870 Horse Boarding
7860Horses &Equipment
7880 Household Pefs-Other
7930Lost and Found
7890 Pet Grooming! Boarding
7900Pet SefVIces
7910 Pet Supplies
7920Pefs Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Alfplanes
8320AnbquelGiasSic Collector

Cars
8180Auto Rnancmg
8150Auto Mlsc
8760Autos Over $2,000
81 60AutolTruc~- Parts &

service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentalslleasmg
8190Autos Wanted
8020 BoatsIMotors
8040 Boat Docks/Mannas
8030 Boat Parts! EqUlpmentl

SelVlce
8050 BoaWehlcle Storage
8120 CampersIMotor

HomeslTraliers
814OConstructron, Heavy

EqUipment
80601nsurance, Motor
8280Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
8200Junk Gars Wanted
8240Mlm-Vans
8070MolorC'jcleslll\\n\ .. -4\

Bikes/Go-Karls
8080 Motorcycles -Parts &

Service
80900ffR0ad Vehicles
8100 Recrealronal Vehicles
8110SnowmobJies
8300Sports & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Help Wanted General e Help Wanted General e
Exp. lead Carpenters & Asst
lead Carpenters Good pay &

benefits Randolph Custom
Homes (810)231-5802.

AELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wixom firm has opemngs for
field service technlcl8ns
Electronlc/electncal expen-
ence reqUired & computer
skills helpful Full benefits
* "Fax (248)380-6268 .. *
EmalJ. anathan@natsco net

FLAT RDOFERS Needed
Expenence a plus. Dnvers
license & car reqUired
(810)220-2300, Karen or Knstl

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER.
<xp only. $30,000-$45,000
per year Company prOVides
all tools (810) 599-7480

GROUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full time, year-round,
groundskeeper position
throughout suburban DetrOit
POSitions requires energetic,
responSible indiViduals who
enloy working outdoors
Advancement available Please
call 248-539-2130 ext 388 or
fax resume to 248-539-7812

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Full or part Itme, Saline Area

734-429·3544

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Edward Rose & Sons seeks
VALPAK has an Qpenlng for a exp candidateS with excellent
sales assistant based In marketing, orgamzatlonal, and
LIVOnia. 20 hours{week. leadership skills for Apartment
ReqUirements Include excel- Manger and ASSistant
lent ~ommumcalron and orga- • Manager pOSItions at a large
mzatlonal Skills, and ability to apartment community In
multi task Computer Irterate Clinton Township Top pay for
With Word & Internet Great top performers. Please fax
working environment Fax resume and salary history to
resume 734-522-5551 or.. k
emall Ibaker@Valpakdetcom '" Zreps ey ay 248-539-2135
or send to VAlPAK 28180 or mail to. P.O. Box 9154,
Schoolcraft, MI 48150.2205, Farrmnglon Hills, Ml 48333
Alln l Baker

HAIRDRESSERS Wanted wr
Clientele for CJ Roberts Salon
& Day Spa, the premiere
salon In Hartland

Call (810)632-6139

Help Wanted General •

HDUSEKEEPER
Luxury senior apartment

community In Canton IS seek-
Ing to fill a fill a housekeep-
er/mght compamon pOSitIOn
for the 11 00pm-7 30am shift
Must have expenence and ref-
erences E E 0 Send resume
to PM, PO Box 2550(15,
West Bloomfield, MI 48325
or Fax to (248) 865-1630

HVAC COMPANY needs sheet
metal layout person POSSible
part time Sheet metal
Installer & gas piper needed
for full time pOSition w/ bene-
fits (734)878-9890

HVAC LDOKING for an exp
heating & cooling Installer/
workIng crew leader Good
pay, benefits. Call, ask for
Mike 248-437-6299

Industrial' Filtration
Co In Bnghton, MI look-
Ing for Sheet Metal
Fabncator/ Welder Full
time position With bene-
fits Applicants must have
3-5 yrs expenence In

*MIGITIG
*Blue Pnnt Reading
*Plpe Rlling
Call (248)486-8430
Fax (248)486-8439

Restaurants, Coffee Houses,
Bagel Stores, Cafes,·and all

other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
t003 DINERS
CLUB CARD
All participating

establishments receive
1I." FlA.01
AIJII'."S'NG

For more information please
call Lori 517-548-7398

or emall
Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

~ ~

Help Wanted General •

JANITORIAL: part time PM
cleaners needed In Howell
Expenence helpful Work ref-
erences a must No felons
Please leave message 517-
827-0227 or call 800-727-
1942

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
Try a Job that can MAKE A DIF-
FERENCE Leam to teach &
assist people With dlsabllrtles
In their own homes We offer,
Blue Cross, paid tralmng, paid
Sick & vacatIOn time, paid
lunch & breaks, free meals &
opportunity for advancemenl
$8.05-$8 55/hour to start
w{overtime available Positions
available In Novi & Highland

Call (248)486-5368.
KITCHEN DESIGNER and

SUPPORT PERSDN
deSired for lJvlng Spaces
showroom In Sylvan lake
Auto cad expenence reqUIred
Full time, benefits

Fax resume 248-682-5862
or call 248-682-3600

LEASING CONSULTANT
Wanted full-time for Howell
apartment community Must
be enthUSiastiC, outgomg, and
Willing to work weekends
Please fax resume to
(517)546-3843

LOCAL MANUFACTURING
Company lookmg for produc-
tion help to pack automotive
parts Day shift Apply In per-
son at DetrOit Diameters,
45380 W Park Dr , NOVI

Accounting

STAFFING
MANAGERI

SALES
Jam the mdustry leader'
Accountemps IS the world's
first and largest prOVider of
accounting and finanCial
staffmg services on a
temporary baSIS As a dIVISion
of Robert Half Internalional,
the world's leader m
speCialized staflmg, we have
enjoyed being named to the
Forbes Platmum liSt,
Fortune s List of Amenca's
Most Admired Compames and
the S&P 5(10 Index We are
currently seekmg Staffmg
Managers who Will martlet to
prospective clients, bUild on
eXisting client relationships,
and recrUit and place top
candidates In temporary
assignments Mlmmum of 2
yrs of exp In accountmg or
fmance requlreO Sales
background preferred
For Southfield opportUnities,

emall resume to
• knand02@rhl com or

call 248-524·3100
For Troy 08portullltles, ema"

dlalnf 1@rhl com or
call 248-524-9050.

Specialized Financial
Staffing

8ccounlempa.com

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leasmg conSUltant
pOSitIOns In DetrOIt SUburbs
Positions reqUire energetic
indiVidual With excellent
commumcatlon skillS Sales or
customer selVlce expenence
helpful Advanced available
Please call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to 248-539-2135

MACHINE OPERATORS to be
tramed to operate heavy
presses In a hot formIng envi-
ronment. Quality Steel
Products, 4978 Techlllcal Dr.,
Milford (248)684-0555

MAINTENANCE & SNDW Re-
moval person needed for a
large storage area EqUip pro-
Vided Apply at· 1925 N Duck
lake, Highland. 248-889-4669

MECHANIC, heavy truck &
trailer, certified & exp w/CDL
dnvers license Sue at North
Star Ranch (517)545-7285.

MOLD REPAIR TECHNICIAN
entry level Oakland County
plant needs mdlvldual to
clean. assemble, and take
apart molds Must be phYSI-
cally able to move and handle
molds Must have own
mechaOlcs tool set
Knowledge of plastiC Inlectlon
molding useful Will train
CompetitIVe salary, full bene-
fits after 90 days, full time
pOSitIOn Apply m person
8am-3 30pm 799 ladd
Road, Walled la~e

~\',~ *, ClJ
EARN t.

EXTRA
M.ONEYI

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Dedorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi.
tlve wages and

beneflts are
available.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com
mailto:Careers@QulckenLoans.com
http://www.qulckenloans.com
mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
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mlUSE
Certified
USED VEHICLES

OVER200 A"ailable!. .FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $12ftOO' 2000 CHEVYMALIBULS$18~' 1998 CHEVY
Auto, air, sporty, 2 door :I mo. 18,000miles,pwr seat, loallell mo. CAMARa Z-28
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE $12ftOO' 2000 CHEVY ASTRO $22~" Auto, loaded, fast! 4x4,Ieather, Ext. Cab
Low miles, automatic :1010. All wheel drive, loaded! mo. 2002 CHEVY $2E" 2000 GMC
2000 CHEVY CAVALIERLS $13ftOO" 2000 CHEVY VENTURE ~2ftOOttt TRAILBLAZER mo. SIERRA SLT
4110or,lowmiles,auto,pwrwlnllows :I mo. 5 to choose from starting at TI. :I mo. 4x4, loaded, very Sharp , Leather, 4X4,Ext. Cab

2000 CHEVYCAVALIERZ24 $15ftOO' 2000 CHEVY IMPALA $229::' 1999 CHEVY $32gc:. 2001 CHEVY $339:";~
Moonroof,5 speed,lowmlles,loaded :lmo. Loaded, power seat . SUBURBAN LT TAHOE LS
1998 MAZDA 626 LX $12ftOO" 1999 CHEVY $159! Leather,rear air,heated seats 7 passenger, loaded
Auto, runs great! :lmo. MONTE CARLO LS mo. "'II.
2000 CHEVY S-10 $14ftOO' Auto,loaded, extra clean .. ollntpion Sf-e'-;",
Excellentbudgettruc\<! :1010. 2000 FORDWINDSTAR $25ft011tt . ~."#I1_"';:g..... ,$ 00" DVD,TV, loaded! i:'Imo. .
~ ~~~1~'10~XTREME 147 mo. 2002 PONTIAC $25~'" 1) 1 Year on the jab'

$ GRAND PRIX mo. 2) Pay stubs show at Ie 'Sf:$
1998 CHEVY ASTRO 16ftOlr 4 door, spoiler,alum wheels oS) Driver's license? a 1300/month gross?
8 passenger! Fully equlppedl ~ mo. $ 11_

2002 PONTIAC 25M'" -'!lweI' Yes ro "'es
1998 CHEVY VENTURE $169! GRAND PRIX GT ~mo. y,.••Ai.a ....8 ~:I'eeOUest/OilS
7 passenger! Loaded! mo. 2door, loaded, low miles VV ..- .. "r"-H""J'l
1998 FORD RANGER $15ftOOt

It/Wt C s...5ftOO .. , v FUlly AUtomated . IIt',-J Dllet/I
Auto low miles runs excellentl ~ mo. IoVVlo HEVYBLAZERLS TI. ~m V 24 Hours A Day ~OO~lFirst· Time BWler, • ' 4 door, 4X4, loaded mo. II l\/ Ch I'

2002 CHEVY CA"ALIER $16ftOO" v 7 DaysA Week arge Offs
4 door, auto, CD, ~~~ i:'Imo. ~~:~lr~r~~~a~RISM ~o. e,," OurCredi~;;eJ s:.~k:Uf'tcies
2000 TOYOTA CAMRY $18ftOO"' $14ftOO• ,. r';;)' I ~ ·'1".,s~24 HI'S
Auto pwr wlndowstpwr locks :llllo. 1998 OLDSMOBILE 88 i:'Il1'I "{:.,& • ( , T ". ~ •

2001 OLDS ALERO $18900' Auto, loaded, extra nlcel mo. ','I' .

Leather wr e ul ed mo.
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9a.m.-9p,m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9a.m.-6p.m.

Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m.
AI pr100I and ~ pM 1AII till IcInH .... ,..IN 10 4Nl
II' sroooOOCMh doMl and .. ~ ,... cbt -' signing
12000~per)'Ml' 481T1Ot1Ch1..... wmGMACIlPPI'OYII Mull
bcl~OM~t6tal1fy1'NWl'tltr Il'otIudMQW.tC'*Y
lUItlot'dY NonGMSprIotligtllly~ lJnItImaynolbi
exliCliy _ pIdtftld WljeCt 10 ptIol' "'" s.. dMItr lot d8l~
"FNno8d 1« eo tnot\fII: 0 7m WltI $1000 toUt caUl and_m<Il
",9M-10Q1UremonthlO 789%APR wllhSl0001Ol.'leutldOMl
200().:lOO272~.7a%APR wIltlSl000IOUilcutldown
""8ued on 48 rnonttl ..... Mlh. $100010111 eUh 00Ml & na I8CU-"'---&aMI1 on S3 ITlOl'lIh I6&M wIO'!a $1000 lotal cash down 5 no
MtI'-"dlpcdtellU'ftd

2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS
~ 4X4.

~4door,
~Ioaded•. It,~~.;..

__.1 ~:" !ma
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE BRAKESHOESMT. BRIGHTON

Now taking applications for
Full & Part time h~lp. Inside &
outside Jobs avalfable. Please
bring a Social Security Card &
Driver's License or Picture 10
or Birth Pertiflcate. HIring
ages 14-senlor citizen Apply
in person (810) 229-9581

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Start part time with Pnmerlca
High Income potential on a
part-time basis Call
800-993-3212.248-477-6270

NORTHVILLE CENTER for
MusIc & Art Is now hiring
fnendly. outgoing people wi
knowledge & love of musIc
for evenings & Sats Good
starting wage plus profit shar-
Ing & In-slore discounts. 18 &
over Calf Jesse bet 10am-
4pm (248)374-1920

ACCOUNTING
Processing Accounts

Receivable, Job Cost &
Inventory. Special Reports
require Excel experience

Resume to. Human
Resources, 7627 Park Place

Bnghton, MI 48116

EARN EXTRA money for
Chnstmas. Part-time nurses
needed 1 RN. days, every
other weekend Nurses, 4
hour shifts available
(248)437-2048 South Lyon
Home of Compassionate Care

I * EXP. MEDICAL *
1 -Medical Assistant
~Medlcal Receptionist with
Billing & Management Exp.

f'~II-lIme, benefits NorthVille
family practice office Fax
resume 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

SNOW SUBCONTRACTOR
TCLA, a snow plOWing &
removal service provider In
Metro Detroit Is seeking to hire
seasoned. licensed. Insured &

f fully equipped Independent
Contractors to perform snow
removal for the 2002-03 snow
season Competitive wages
Contact Randy at Troy Clogg
Landscape AsSOCiates, 4875
Product Dr. Wixom MI 248·
685-0123 Fax. 248-684-5481
EmaJi. randy@lcla com

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Plymouth Insurance office
M-F. 1-5pm 734-453-6000

TITLE INSURANCE Company
in Livonia seeks experienced
Escrow ClOSing Processor
Good computer and commu-
nlcalion skills reqUired. Fax
resume to Great Lakes Title.
734-462-0818 Attn Bob

89 It may be
spare

90 Winter
vehicle

92 Big rig
93 TeXtbook

heading
94 Emulate

Whistler
96 "Scatl"
98 In a morose

manner
102 Diving bird
103 A whole

bunch
105 Cathedral

area
107 Demler-
108 Odysseus'

home
109 Emergency
110 Puff, for one
111 It's down in

the mouth
112 With hands

on hips
113 Cheer-

leader's
maneuver

118 Copter kin
120 Grand Ole

62 Joyce's 104 Joyce of
land "Roc"

54 Transfer 106 - ·Magnon
temporarily 101 Droll

56 Exploded 108 Part 4 of
60 "En -!" remark
62 Maffia or 113 With 66

Downey Across, Burl
63 Gown Reynolds

part flick
66 See 113 114 Mediocre

Across 115 Related
67 - roll 116 Sweater
69 Made wine letter

divine 111 Cutup
72 Actress 119 "The Consur

Remlnl composer
73 Envelope 122 Cow or

abbr sow
74 Part 3 of 125 Range rope

remark 128 Leslie
81 TV's Caron role

"People - 130 Health
Funny" resort

82 Humonst 131 End of
Bombeck remark

83 Young or 134 More
Diamond distant

84 Dallas coli. 135 Evangelist
85 Beak Roberts
86 Ready 136 Bother

partner 137 Actor
88 New Jersey Helmut

team 138 Mouthful
91 Happen 139 InqUisitIVe

next 140 Causbc
95 Sale substance

stipulation 141 Annette of
97 Smeltery "Cat

refuse People"
99 Profit

100 Baseball's
Bucky

101 Owns

2leamlng
method

3 Creche
Ilgure

40nassls'
nickname

5 Actress
Sandra

6 Spice Girl
VlCtona

7-carotene
8 Dash
9 Pot holder?

10 Big name In
crUises

11 Chlcken-
kmg

12 Bucket
13 Fiesta

target
14 Gregory's

"On the
Beach"
co-star

15 Crone
16 Makes

merry
17 Sl. FranciS'

home
18 Terrmnal
29 Acnd
30 Force out
32 Rope fiber
34 Famed pho-

tographer
35 "-Too

Late"
('71 hit)

37At-and
'sevens

39 Zilch
40 SOCial

climber
41 Pennant

42 Molten rock
43 Perpetual

lab
assistent

44 Rock's-
Express

45 Sane
46 The sound

01 little
bells

53 Minnesota
town

55 Spare fare
57 It becomes

ewe?
58 Stocking

shade
59 ArtIst

Benjamin
61 Computer

key
64 "Willard"

extras
65 Subjllct
68 Curly coif
70ChemlcaJ

ending
71 "A Kiss

Before-"
('91 film)

74 Comic
Carvey

75 Spring
flower

76 Skater
Thomas

n FlighUess
birds

78 Hlgh·f1ying
birds

79 Become a
blond

80 Shabby
87 Stops

=-"""""""=-""""13'- 714...,...,.-r.~=-r::;;-,

ACROSS
1 Fleet
1 Implore

10 ComIcs'
"Andy-"

141n the lead
19 Laughed

loudly
20 Ivy Leaguer
21 Jal-
22 Sibellus'

"-Trlste"
23 Startofa

remark by
Joan St
Onge

24 Pavmg
matenal

25 Picnic
spoiler

26 Shocked
27 Susan of

"LA Law"
28 Forsake
31 --dl-dah
33 Chihuahua

relative
34-Valley,

CA
36 Apanclo or

Alvarez
38 Least

• relaxed
41 Part 2 of

remark
47 Nlgenan

city
48 Even If.

mformally
49 Judd

Hirsch
sitcom

50 Arafat's grp
51 Profess

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Cherokee Carpet 10 Novl IS
looking for accounts payablel
receivable bookkeeper Com-
puter expenence a must
Salary with benefits Fax
resume to 248-735-8873

AN IMMEDIATE full time POSI-
tion 10 the Wixom area open
to the nght indiVidual Must
possess basic office knowl-
edge Duties to Include filing
Please call Metro Transp6rt at
(248)624-5544

Receptionist - F,ront Desk
needed for mUSIC school
MUSICal expenence preferred

Call 248-477-6666
STRAIGHT SIDE Ole seller -
$16lhour - Progressive dies &
transfer processes. 300-500
ton presses 734-464-2755

SURVEYOR Take surveys over
the phone - no seiling Full or
part-time evenings. No exp
needed Call (248)348-4823

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
Novl Northville Montessori

5 days, 12 to 5pm Exp
reqUired In a school selling
(248) 348-3033, 7am-3pm
After 3pm. (248) 449-1652

LPN's $23/11our. RN's $25/11r.
For quad female In Pinckney

BJ's Home Health Care
877-547-5700

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Small Novl Industrial dlstnbu-
tor hiring a full charge book-
keeper. Responsible for all
accounting through the gener-
al ledger Strong computer &
IOterpersonal skills reqUired
Exc benefits & working condi-
tIOns Ask for Brad, 248-374-
6155 or fax 248-374-6255.

Norlhvllle
SAVE $300

Nice 1 bedroom wibeautl-
ful View, carport and more
800sq.ft. $695.
SpacIOus 2 bedroom wl1 5
baths. carport and all the
extras 1050sq ft. $780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-7743
www northVille
green apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

VALUE CITY • f
FURNITURE' !

Is seeking f r
Full time / Part time Customer
service representatrve I
Must have prevIous CuStomer
service expenence as well as
Data Entry skills Hours may
vary Must be at least 18
years of age Interested
candidates should apply at

Value City Furniture
43620 West Oaks Dr.

Novi, MI, 48377
or fax resume to

248-347-4334
Before November 15, 2002
Equal Opportunity Employer

WIRE OPERATOR/CASHIER
Should have excellent! phone
skills PrevIous experulnce In
IOvestment firm IS a plus
Competitive salary plus bene-
fits Please fax resume to
248-380-0340, Alln Nicole.

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES 121 Confiscate

122-liIy
123 Cad
124 Raison d'-
126 Salon

request
127 Northwest-

ems!.
129 Nitrous

OXIde, e.g
132Sflll
133 To and-

15 16 17 18

Builder Sales
CoordinatorIssue of Thursday. Nov

- 28th Will be Monday,
Nov. 25th at 4pm for _ KSI IS seeking a Builder sales

, South Lyon Herald. Novi - Coordinator for their Bnghton
News. NorthVille Record _ location ThiS person Will be
& Milford Time & orQanlzed, multi task onented
LIVingston County Real I & -{profeSSional With good
Estate 1 IOterpersonal & c1encal skills
Issues of Nov 28th &' The pOSition Involves com put-

• er data entr'!. answenng
Nov 29th for livingston, phones and creating bids &
County Dally Press- orders The successful candl-

f Argus (all but Real date Will have customer serv-
• Estate) Will be, Ice expenence & be able to

Wednesday. Nov 27th at, work in a fast paced envlron-
4pm ment Complete benefits

, Happy thanksgiVing package and competitive
I The GreenSheet Staff '. wage being offered If Inter-
, ested. please send a resume
x- ~_~ -'_'$ or complete an applicatIOn a!

the address below You can
also fax to (810)494-0630

Team Member
Services, Inc.

Allention: HR/CSR
9315 Maltby Road

Brighton, MI 48116

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part-time Expenenced
With MBS preferred, but will
tralO Fax resume to

248-646-2980. Altn Kelly

NOW HIRING DOWN
1 like the

Thar
* CNC Set-up TechniCian (3rd

shift)
*PRODUCTION CONTROL

CLERK (1st shift)
*MachlOe Operators (3rd

shift)
For CNC Machme shop 10

Brighton Call Q-Temps @
(800) 483-7400 todayl

2- 3 4 5 6OPTICAL
PAID TRAINING

Marshall Field Opltlcal 10 the
Twelve Oaks M~1l IS looking
for IOdlvlduals to learn the
optical field and get paid for
training We offer top pay,
complete benefits IOcludlng
401 K Excellent opportunities
for advallcement

Call 248-344-6994

19

23

Office ManagerJReceplionist
EnthUSiastiC & energetic per-
son who IS profiCient In MS
Word & Excel & handling tele-
phones, high net worth clien-
tele. Send resume to: Pew &
Keans 41800 W 11 Mile,
SUlle 101, Novi. MI 48375

THE LEARNING TREE South
Lyon Pre-school & School
aged professionals needed for
new center Full & part-time
Great benefits including 401 K
plan, medical benefits. tUition
reimbursement & vacation &
personal days. (248)446-8791.

Dental •
PHARMACY TECH full or part
time. exp preferred Flex
hOllrs Pontiac Trail Pharmacy.
Walled Lake (248) 669-2776

Physical Therapist
Part time afternoons Out-
patient Drthopedlcs In Dexter
community

Call 734-426-3768 or
fax resume 734-426-1406

RECEPTIONIST needed full-
time In physicians office Must
be able to work In Howell &
Highland offices. Expenence
preferred No Saturdays or
evemngs Excellent pay & ben-
efits Call Sally 248-889-7600.

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy ophthalmolo-
gy practice Full lime With ben-
efits Expenence preferred
Debbl~ bel 9-4. 248-476-6653

RIVERVIEW of Ann Arbor now
hiring Unit Manager. Mon
thru Fri wi on-call rotaliOn
Competitive benefits pkg &
wages (734)761-3800. or

OENTAL Office Mgr. needed
to lead our team Busy. pre-
ventIve, patient onen!p!! ~~-
tlce AIR. msUrance. finanCial
planning Sehd resume to.
21800 Pontiac Trail. South
Lyon. MI 48178 Alln Mgr

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Do you have high standards,
high ethiCS. and integrity?
Would you like to do' Deller
dentistry on less people?
Work Mon-Thurs Call 248-
474-0100 Fax 734-474-1588

DENTAL ASSISTANT foV!ual-
Ity onented, computll\:lzed.
preventive practice Wagel
benefits commensurate,' With
abilitIes and experlence
Northville 248-349-4210

Dental Assistant. Highland
FUll-time If you are expen-
enced, X-ray certified and able
to work two evemngs, V{.eare
open on salary. health &;.chlid

• WAREHOUSE: General
Idulles. picking, packing.
l shlpplOg/recelvlng
!Union environment Drug ,
! screening $945/hr Fax ;
, resume 248-348-8522 1

Call 248-348-8000 '
z~"""""'''-~'''''~''',,,"h* ....."

WELDER/
FABRICATOR

Wixom Co has opening for
Welder/Fabncator With TIGI
MIG exp Exc pay Paid
MedlcaVdental/oplicaVlife/dls-
ability coverage, vacation, hol-
Idays paid, 401 k and over-
time Call Custom ElectriC at

248-305-7700

116

125

WINDOW INSTALLER needs
helper Must have Exp. &
transportatIOn Reliable need
only apply Call in(}810,632-
97BO or 31~-.591l-0923

U

134

Has Immediate opemngs ~,
for exp Cooks & Servers

Call (810)229-4115
or come In and apply

OFFICE MANAGER
Busy Livonia dental office
seeking Office Manager
PrevIous exp necessary &
Dentech exp preferred Send
resumes to POBox 871706.
Canton, MI 48187_

, .
KITCHEN COOK, experienced
for Plymouth restaurant Also,
Walt Staff for evemng shift
Call Pete 734-455-8450

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE Full
Irme POSition Cafeteria/food
service worker In Novi FleXible
hours Call Jason. between
8am-l0am. (248)567-4754

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Small family restaurant look-
Ing for working manager With
pOSSible ownership ,Good pay
plus benefits Send qualifica-
tions to POBox 463. South
Lyon, MI 48178

MedIcal • ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

/ .
PUZZLE

A SOLO OFFICE Great boss
Clencal, bookkeepmg. desk-
top pUblishmg Must posess
exemplary wrltmg skills

248-887-7236

Are you ready to
get back to the
true essence of

nursing?Ass!. to r"arketlng Mgr.
NorthVille graphiCS co seeks
a part-time expenenced
admm asst FleXible hours
Phone. general office. webSIte
management Must know
Microsoft OffIce Pleas. emarl
your resume With deSired

wage to
amta@graphlcolorcom.
or fax to 248-347-0737

THE BAUERY RESTAURANT
at Mt. Brighton

Now hiring for lounge and
restaurant staff, hostesses.
bus help. cooks, dishwasher,
walt staff and bartenders
Please apply In person at
4141 Bauer Rd, Bnghton
(810)229-9581

Sales • Sales •Sales • Sales •
SHIPPING/RECEIVING

Experience a must. 8 30-
4 30 M-F Benefits

Wixom area
(248) 380-6275

SALES ACCOUNT MANAGER
International supplier of
Automotive OEM tooling. pro-
duction parts and assemblies
seeks an aggressive person to
grow busmess With current
customers and develop bUSI-
ness opportunities With new
customers The Ideal person
Will have a minimum of 5 yrs
successful experience The
Company offers an excellent
salary and benefit package,
mcludlng a company vehicle.
for the right person ONLY
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
NEED APPLY Please forward
your resume and salary
requirements to
kdarnell@karmastercom

MICHIGAN TRUCK PARTS
seeking inside Salespeople
w/gopd commUnication skills
Some parts background
would be great. but? 734-722-
3800 or fax 734-722-8130

MORTGAGE SALES REP.
Experienced or Inexperienced

Top pay for top rep
Will beat any comp plan

Concord Mlg (810)220-5329

NIEBAUER REALTORS. m
downtown Milford. IS looking
for a few mdlvlduals whO
want to lOin our team Free
training and reimbursement
upon passing exam
Established agents are wel-
come no franchIse frees. full
or part-time agents Call Jim
at (248)685-8500

Looking for
~n exciting
new Career?

SAlES/SUPERINTENDANT
Well established reSidential
remodeling company In
Farmington IS seeking a
S a IeslS u p e IInt en d a nt
indiVidual With bullder/lrade
and customer servIce exp
Must be personable Exp only
need apply Outstanding
earnmg potential and
attractive benefit package Call
ChriS at 248-478-4450 or fax
resume 248-478-5504

WAIT-PERSONIBARTENDER
Apply Starting Gate Saloon.
135 N Center St , NorthVille

SMALL COMPANY needs part I
full time help AudiO exp help-
ful Allitude & aptitUde deter-
mines a loti (248)437-2993

Help Wanted General •
Health & FItness •

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

Who want the
chance of a lifetIme.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
o ," , '0 Scholest"0 today

III 1110'227-4600
ext. 329

Sports
Reporter

Water Aerobics SWim
Instructors needed Call
Dexter CommuOity EducatIOn
(734)424-4180Help Wanted General •

Sales •
POLICY STATEMENT

All advertiSing pUblished
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subJect to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card. copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand River. Howell.
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertlser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered. no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions.
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS sublectto the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence. limitation, or diS-
crimination' This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which Is In VIO-
lallOn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
Ihat all dwellings adver-
liSed In thiS newspaper are
available in an equal hOus-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time II
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
liomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors In ads atler first
Incorrect Insertion

The Milford Times, the 2002
MPA Newspaper of the Year
(Class C), is seeking a
Reporter to cover high school
and community sports. Based
in Milford, this position will also
cover sports for The South
Lyon Herald and tfie communi-
ties surrounding Milford and
South Lyon: This position will
require some evenings and
weekends.

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLVEXPANDINGLOCAL
BRANCHOFLARGEREGIONAL
FIRM MUSTINCREASESALES

STAFFTO MEET DEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENTTRAININGI
- CLASSES START

SOONI
CALL TODAY EOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOlll Mr. BenjIImln

437·3800
OE08044128

IFYfW.ARIi,:}enous
About •

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360,,1425

e-malllmillel@tbstilweltzertom

If you're not,
call the other ads.

III'SCHWEITZER
. ., REAL ESTATE

~1t6'T1ALRE.ltSTm

1'1:8 11Company in theMidwest
1M:1<..""W"""Y~ '"(t:' .'>-

SALES ASSOCIATE
NorthVille Realtor offers
opportunrty for sales assocI-
ate With experience, integrity
& enthUSiasm Call to arrange
a confidential interview

J A Oelaney & Co , Realtors
(248) 349-6200

BUSY ONCOLOGY office In
search of mature, expenenced
Receptlonrst, Phone Operator
and Billers Please fax
resume to (248)344-9809

Heallhcare

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

The OfflceTeam Healthcare
Group IS the premier
prOVider of temporary
administrative profess-
IOnals exclUSively Within
the health care Industry. As
a diVISion of Robert Half
InternatIOnal. the world's
leader In specialized
staffing. we have enjoyed
being named to the Forbes
Platinum list, Fortune's
List of America's Most
Admired CompanIes ami
the S&P 500 Index We
are currenly seeking an
Account Executive who
Will market to prospBctivB
clients, bUild on eXisting
client relationships, recruit
and place top admini-
strative candidates In
temporary assignments.
MInimum of 2 years
expenence In the health-
care industry required.
Sales background pre-
ferred. To apply, emall
resume to knand@rhl.coml,
or 248-358·0222. r

EiIiiiiI \
Specialized \

Administrative Staffing \
olllceteam.com .. ..

SELL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're looking for self·
directed IndiViduals who want
unlimIted earning potential
With an mdustry leader
Tramlng available, fleXible
hours

NorthvillelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(2481 348-6430
,-REAL EST~~~,,~o~E.)

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
The nation s largest lawn &
tree care company IS now
seeking prolesslonal, full time
sales representatives for our
Wixom branch
• Excellent base salary
- COmmiSSions paid weekly
- Competitive medical benefits
- 401 K retirement plan
• Paid vacations & holidays
If you are Willing to learn we
ale Willing to train I Great
advancement opportunities I
For mtervlew call Tony Segura
248-960-1216 or fax resume
10 248-960-1468

TllUGRmI·CI&W.Wl",M,al'''"'. 1.11

Our ideal candidate has at
least one year of experience
reporting sports, writing
columns and features and lay-
ing out sports pages. Quark
experience preferred. The
Milford Times and 'The South'
Lyon H!3rald-' are part of
HomeTown Newspapers and
the HomeTown Communi-
cations Network.

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
INSIDE SALES A dynamiC
Individual will earn 40K plus
first year We also offer bene-
fit package w/dental, 401 K &
more Telemarketing or sales
exp helpful but nQt reqUired
Call (800)322-3426 to sched-
ule a confidentiallOtervtew

LICENSED REALTORS
Give us permiSSion to Increase
your success I Novi office
Con1JdenlJality respected
Page Ginger (248)314-1688

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250,

Weneed enthusiastIC,
ambitious self starters

who want/he
chance of a lifetime.

For a confIdential
Interview call

Stephen
'; Scholest today

III • 11101227-4600
.... ext. 329

TOP LINE MILLENIUM
Marketmg II Lookmg for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny Payton
248-476-4517.

PART TIME. or full time Loan
Officers & Onglnators needed
IncredIble Income OPPortUnJ
ty No experience necessary
Call loll-free 1(866)485-6446

PARTS & SERVICE
SALES

Heavy construction equip-
menl dealer IS seekmg ar
aggressive, hIghly motivate"
outSide sales person to II
parts and service In ~E
Michigan arpa Excellent
compensallon and benefit
package Including 401 k plan
Send resume to

C. Robinson
56555 Pontiac TI

New Hudson. MI 48165
croblnson@alsequlp.com

SALES - Business To Business
Sales Pro for eSldbllshed sem·
mar firm Must be enthUSias-
tiC, hardworkmg & possess
strong clOSing skills Salary
plus benefits plus commiSSion
plus bonus S50K-Sl00K plus
potential Serrous mqulres
onlyl 248-383·2000, ext 502

EOEIMIF/DNIAA

We offer a complete benefits
package, growth opportunity,
and the opportunity to join an

, excellent weekly publication. If
interested, submit resume
and clips by fax or mail to
The Milford Times • Karl
Kling, Editor, 405 N. Main,
Milford, MI 48381. Fax # Is
248·685·2892.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Continental Linen Services seeks an exceptional Sales
Consultant 10 promote & sell our products 10 the
Southwest Michigan area IndiVidual must have previous
outSide bUSiness to bUSiness experience. and/or a college
degree Mu~t be ambitIOUS, creative. honest and goal
orrented We offer an excellent compensaliOn plan and
benefit package Please fax resume With salary history to

Conlinenlailinen Services
AUn: Human Resources
4200 ~anchester Rd.
Kalamazoo, MI 49001

EOEIM/FNID

MARKETING ASSISTANT
South Lyon/Brlghlon

Lookmg for energetic
organized mdlvldual.
With high degree of peo-
ple skills to be assistant
to marketing director
ResponSibilities Include
acting as Inlormatlon &
events coordinator for
upscale residential devel-
opment In South Lyon
area Must be available
weekends. Full & part-
time positions offered
Fax resume to Diane P.
at (248)486'8115 \~ Read then Recycle. I,aRead then

~ Recycle.

http://www.hom.townllf
mailto:knand@rhl.coml,
mailto:croblnson@alsequlp.com
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Paltt,me •
Child CalP & A
Babysit'",,) :'~Ivl(es W

DATA ENTRY
Part·tlme 7pm·2am Detroit
Blo-Medlcal Lab, 10 Mlle/

Grand River area
Call (248) 471-4111

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN non smoker,
mamed Will watch your child
In S Lyon & Novi but fleXible
Prefer full time 248- 446·7329

Openings In South Lyon Years
of child care Exp Close to
Schools Cindy 248·437-3584

NEEO EXTRA CASH?
Reliable & Dependable

persons for part·lIme com-
mercial cleamng Midnights
Waterford 810·394·5785

Entertainment •

Child Care Needed eo J Music for all occaSSlons,
all types available Darn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

LOOKING FOR Carmg & expe-
nenced nanny In S Lyon area
for my 2 children ages 18 mo
& 4 Hours 8 30am-4pm,
Mon·Fn References & reli-
able transportation required

Call 248·437-4890

Jobs Wanted·Female- _
Male W
ENTRY LEVEL PC Repall or
Networking POSition Part·
time nights or weekends Ask
for Josh 248·446·2060

LOVING & EXP. WOMAN
For Infant In my NorthVille
home 9-5, non'smoker

248'449-6394Child Care SerVices' ..
licensed W NORTHVILLE ReSident seeks

after school care for my
grade-school children 15-20
hrs/wk Duties Included dnv-
109 to occasional actiVities,
asslstmg With homework,
light housekeep 109 Non-
smoker, must own vehicle
Exc pay References & back-
ground check reqUired
(734)354-1742 days
(248)344-8199 evenrngs

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LICENSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mile & Haggerty area 2 5
yrs or older (248) 788-1951

Part·time • Part'lIme •

REPUBLIC BANK is a SubSidiary to Republic Bancorp Inc ,
a $4 6 billion bank holding company, prevIOus named to
Fortune Magazine's list of the TOP 100 BEST PLACES TO
WORK In the nallonl Republic has also recently been
ranked among the top 100 compames 10 the country 10
Working Mother Magazine for the second year 10 a row
Republic Bank engages 10 consumer finanCial services,
rangrng from reSidential mortgage and commercial SBA
lendrng, to retail accounts and Insurance plans Republic
customers have access to hundreds of Loan Officers for
assistance With all home and busrness financmg, and
Republic offers a vanety of products for an indiVidual's
needs Our mortgage diVISions are ranked as one of the
country's top 25 retail lenders, and we have been named
the top SBA lender In Michigan for the last 8 yearsl We
currently have an opening rn our South Lyon locatIOn

PART-TIME CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Responslbilibes rnclude

* ASSisting customers With account problems* Performrng teller transactions* Marntammg balanced transactIOn records

High school diploma or eqUivalent reqUired along With
excellent customer servrce and commuOicatlon skills
PrevIous bankmg and/or cash handlmg expellence
preferred

Invest In your future by lornmg forces With one of the most
progressive compames In the rndustry. Please send your
resume With cover letler and salary history to

REPUBLIC BANK
Altn. CSR/AT

31155 Northwestern Highway
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

Fax: 248-932-6513
Email: athomas@rebubhcbk.com

EOE

\~ Read then Recycle. \

Eldery Care & A
ASSistance •

NON-MEDICAL IN-HOME
CARE for those needing
assistance With dally liVing
Compamonshlp, transporta-
tion, errands, laundry, light
meals & more Full Insured &
bonded Call Home Helpers

248·888·3833

8uslness ~
Oppotlunltles ...,

COMPUTER? Work from
home w/ a legitimate bUSiness
that s been around for 20 yrs
Unlimited mcome potential

321workonllne com
1·800·439·2214

HOME BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY!

Learn to earn Income with
your own home busmess

Free booklet
www2ctalmyourfreedom com

(888)258-5814

CHRISTIAN BASED technolo-
gy Co lookmg for managers &
sales representative FulVpart
time Call 866-418·5508

ce:D6000-6780
ANJ!O~.NC£MEHr'S
Announcements & a
Notices •

DEFAULT OF rental payment,
sale of household & personal
Items by sealed compelltlve
bid Gilbert Straub ill #26,
Verna Stabler #158 Sale date
12-10'02, 1 00 pm at 271
Lallie For mfa, call U-Store,
South Lyon, (248)437-1600

REWARD! For the safe return
of a red, 50cc Polalls Rambler
taken on 11/10 Please
return No questions asked
(248)887-4750

ONLY DEPENDABLE and
experienced need 10 apply cer-
tification a plus Days, after-
noons and mldnrghts $9 50thr
plus benefits 810·632·5590

Education & _
Instruction •

ENRICHMENT TEACHERS
Share your skills/talents w/
local resldnets Call Dexter
Community Education
(734)424-4180 for clas pro-
posal form Classes begrn Jan

EXPERIENCED ALGEBRA &
GEOMETRY TUTORING

Elementary & high school
(248) 735-0114

Mulople l.oonoas NOll,
Pmdmey, Howell, Highland,

ln~nia&Brighl.o

1·800·666-3034
wwwgttlegalbwlders.com

Adop!lons •

We understand your Situation
& Will give your newborn a life-
time of love, warmth & seeun-
ty Expenses paid Please call
Paula & Ed 1-888-820-3233

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

"GET LEGAE'
Building License Seminar

by Jim K1ausmeyer
Prepare for the State

fumiDalion Sponsored By
Community Iducalioo

1f1
MICHIGAN

CERTIFIED TEACHER
For altermtlve 11Igh school
program Class available IS
English Part tlllle POSition

(248) 573-8165

811slness & _
ProfeSSional Services •

"MY FINANCE
PROFESSIONAL"

offers sub contractual book-
keepmg/accountlng support
w/compeblive rates Call or
emall for free consultation

248613'9392,
FlnprofesslOnal@aol com

BUSiness _
OpportuOities •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ICLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buymg belore
sending money

lost & Found- _
Merchandise •

FOUND men's gold weddrng
band w/msnptlon By $
store/S Lyon (248) 437-0295

FOUND WATCH, ladles, gold,
by Brestro In S Lyon 11-1 1
Call Bob 734-623-4961

LOST • Man's weddrng nng
w/dlamond Howell/Bllghton
REWARD (517) 204-6736

Tickets •

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEAOLINES

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi

- News, NorthVille Record
'& Milford Time &
, LiVingston COUJlIy l'Ieal

Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for Llvmgston
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy Th~nksglVmg
The GreenSheet Staff

Absolutely Free •

1 YEAR OLD male Cockatiel,
cage inclUded Frrendly &
loveable 810-632-4971

50 USED BIKES great for used
prolectl (517)546-5516

6FT. wood OODRWALL
Thermopane, you ~all 734-
455-4872

9 GUINEA HENS Born 6/1/02
You pick up PlDckney 734-
954·0335, cell 313-515-8650

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which offer
pets lor free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nomlDal price for
your pets. II offered lor Iree
the ads may draw response
from Individuals wbo might
use your animal lor
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pel will tbank youl

BROWN CHENILLE couch,
recllDlng ends, great for bsmt
or den (248)347-7861

CINDER BLOCKS About 12
(248)437-2132

COMMERCIAL StalDless Steel
freezer, doors

(248)342'6100

~11;Tow"'11- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

1-866-886-7653

G01:n..g.,
,,

www.homBtownllfe.com

Ab,olllt<:ly r[ee •

COUCH, LOVESEAT &
Recliner Fall condition
(248)437-0291

DOG to good home 3 yrs
old, Chow mix Female
(734 )449,0269

FIREWOOD You cut & haUl
Howell area (517) 546-5492

FREE BUSTED up concrete,
for fill, you haul

734-878'2087

FREE FIRE BRtCK, Call 734-
449·5949

FREE KITTENS, Playful, black
and white, litter trained
517-54B-1202, 517-545-0000

FREE LARGE Metal Desk U-
haul (810) 227-6779

FREE TO IDdoor home, 10 wk
orange male killen, Iilter
trained (517)545-0336

FREE TO GOOD homes,
Shepherd/Collie pUPPies Call
for details (517) 851-7494

FULL SET Encyclopedia
Bnltamca Like new
(248) 348-2661 to pick up

FULL SIZE slate pool table
w/accessones You haul
(248)437-2972

HARD WOOD FIREWOOD You
pick Up' (248)486-5442

KITTEN· Cute, playful Tabby
10-12 wks old South Lyon
(248) 446-1813

KITTENS - about 5 weeks
lookmg for good homes
(517)54B-3601

KITTENS, males & females
(517) 223·0376

-----------------------,<~)Craft & Holiday :
: Bazaar Directory !
I I
: With the upcoming holiday season, I

I we'll be featuring a craft directory :
: for you to showcase your talents. I

I Our Craft & Holiday Bazaar :
: Directory will begin running in I

I October (or as interest IS generated), in :
: the Livingston County Daily Press & I

I Agrus on Sunday and South Lyon :
~~~~e~~~at:;~~:' e~~6 ~~~I~S : Herald, Milford Times, Novi News, :

AN ESTATE SALE mlsc 24826 Apple Crest : and Northville Record on Thursday. I
EVERY DAY I Weekly Deadline is Monday @ 3:00 I
FEATURING: Bedroom sets by NOVt-l1l14 & 15, 8-4, 11116, I Circulation of over 100,000 :
'BURNHARDT", 'KINDELL', 8-12 45738 Galway Dr, I I
KLING' & 'PENNSYLVANIA between 8 & 9 mIle, W of Taft " For more information, I
HOUSE' Furniture, 22 cubiC It refnger- I
DIning Rooms by 'HENRE- ator, smooth top range, wash- I Call Lori at: 517-548-7398 I
DON', 'CENTURY ORIENTAL', er, gas dryer, and much more' : Fax 24hrs: 248-437-9460 II
'KINDJILL' Lots Morel

RE-SELL-1T \ or e·mail: Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net ,
ESTATE SALES: '

34769 Grand River I 111 -- - - , ~ I

24:~~~ljg~ $1000, Black Leatber KlDg : ,/ (6;': \,' \-( .-!- :
O I Sized Bedroom Set Good ,~ • "" /< . I

Lay-Aways & elivery Aval d $225 (248)437 0806 I ~ / ~ ,,, " --!'~" IDally 10am,-6pm can - I -I ..,.1_' ../ _ \ I
Sun 12-4pm I, (~=~'/<: -,

---==:::-::7:'::---- 18 CUBIC FT KltchenAld white I ¢ .lo<. 7 ~ ~ ~ /- ,
ESTATE SALE refngerator, $200 Electnc I ~ ...-,7\' ('" > /i1 :

Historic Byers Homestead Whirlpool self-cleaning oven/ I ~ '\/ /'-1 \......., ~ I
Sat., Nov. 16, 10-3. range, $125 Gills Huffy 18 & I " ,,-1:"--- I

4635 Tamwortb Lane, 15-speed bikes, $50 each I ~,.2;l '- -+- ," ,-. J
Commet!leA"Wp."",,,..., ... ,'.Sharp ,carousel~mlC[o'WaltB,..~~~ /" - J;'f',. /'Z/ ~\"/ i~) I I

M-5 N. W on.14-Mlle,"N~on- .. $45 Call 248-374-2258 '" I __ -:v~ ~ :' ?i \ 1/
Welch, W on Oakley Park Rd , I ,,'. ""w. . '-..../' ,
past high school, N on S 2 PIECE Oatmeal color sec- ',;.. ff" I-I '---:'~-', I
Commerce, W on Commerce IlOnal sofa w/ queen Serta : \., 'I . \ ' q_ I \J/"" (c',' >j/ I
500 ft' turn S at bam onto sleeper Good condition I'.·' ,-,-_,;-!_ ~ /' : ' ....... " I
Tamworth HUGE SALE slrll 10 $150 (248)437-7326 \ s·__ I _-, ..: _:.. ' I
progress I Stili plenty of
antique furniture, glass, chrna,
etc 50%-75% Offl Conducted
by The White Elephant Anllque
Shop of Royal Oak, 248-543-
5140 Street numbers honored

ELVIS Presley LP s & Beetle
LP's for sale Book prlr~ onlv
Serious inquires only
(810)229-7155

OPEN HOUSE SALE 10 time
for christmas 1 of the II nest
collections of Asian arts &
antiques 10 the state furmture
pieces, architectural's, Jade,
soapstone & wood carvrngs,
snuffs, Netsukes, etc, etc In
addition, several thousand
Items pnvate lifetime collec·
tlon of mrnerals, fossils & arti-
facts 3089 W Commerce,
Milford Nov 14,15, 16, 17 &
18, 9am-7-pm (248)684-2307

Aucllon Sales •

AUCTION
Sat Nov 16th - 7'OOpm

(preview noon till auction lime)
OJe Gray NashAucllon
202 S MlchlgonAvo

downtownHowell
Huge &uc\IOn Small ad - co!-
lecbble books, anhques, older
comiCS, glassware, watercolor
pictures, sports cards, anImated
Chnstmas figures and Jewelry
Conlents of sevaral small
estates Auctioneer's note On
Nov21st, IWillbe doinga benefit
auctJonfor HowellNatureCenler
CUlS[oe by local restaurants
ContactUS lor more details

GaryT Gray
AuctJoneer

517·546-2005

WANTED
LOCAL FIRM seeks Quality
Items CollectIOns or
Complete estates

ANTIQUES
Locally Call Ore Creek

(810)227-4890
ESTATES

A Service of Americana
Auctions, Inc

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market ,.,

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SOUTH LYON • Please No
Dealers I 1957 Bentley, cam-
eras, 1964 train set, glass,
crystal, Avon & commemora-
tive plates, Irnens, furmture,
anllques, Jewelry, books, pIC-
tures, sports memorabilia,
Nascar Items, new commer-
Cial Xmas Items from
Crowley's, kmckknacks, vacu-
ums, flshrng down nggers,
cotton candy machine, Vegas
Keno machine & much, much
more Nov 16, 10-5pm Nov
17, 1 30-5pm 11408 Nine
Mile Rd (2Y.! miles E of US
23, ,bet Rushton & Marshall)

Garage Sales •

HOUWllOld GOO(J', •

3 PIECE Broyhill Fontana
Entertainment center, Flex-
steel sofa, 3 wood & glass
tables Call 248-449-2593

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSions mattress set
Sells for $11 00 Will sell,
$350 (krng Size only $450)
Calt (517)655.1355

BRAND NEW In plastiC Full
size Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set sells for $750,
sacnllce $275

Call 517-655-1355

CARPET, NEW - 9x12 area
rugs $35 each 9x12 In/OUt-
door $5 per roll 12x100
m/outdoor, $250, 6x125
m/outdoor, $125 Mlsc col-
ors, 12 ft Wide, $375/yard
(517) 545-9093

LOVESEAT & Couch recliners
Beige, good cond
(248) 437-0291

MALE & Female cat,
neutered, spayed declawed,
Clean cats (517) 546·809

MALE CAT long-haired, 6 yrs
Kids have allergieS To good
home (517) 545·9565

ORGAN, Works. U-baul.
(517)548-1103.

PELLET STOVE, may need
motor, you haul Call
(248)486-1675

SCRAP METAL (Gutters) You
Haul (248) 348-2554

SEMI TRAILER used for stor-
age, Wiled lor electnclty You
haul (810) 231-3189

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CUSTOM BUILT solid birch,
queen size bedroom set
Bookcase headboard, 2 mght-
stands, dresser, wardrobe &
hangmg mirror w/blrch l13me
$2,OOO/best (248)347-4308

DlNIN.. ROOM Hemmgway
PlantalJon w/B4" rectangular
glass top, double pedestal
wood base, w/6 solid wood
leather upholstered chairs
Cost $7000, must sell $2500

248-444-8575

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
w/leaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale chairs, Side-
server New 10 box wlfactory
warranty COst $10K Must sell
$1950 248-514-6122

DINING SET Table 2 leafs,
custom pads, hutch w/base, 8
chairs, good cond
$1,200/best (248)960-9359

DINING TABLE & 4 chairs,
metal frame w/cream Imlsh,
glass top, chatrs w/matchmg
metal frame/multlcolor cush-
Ions, $350 (248)347-4308

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
Exc cond Lighted cabinet, 5
chairS, pedestal table
w/leaves $900 248-348-2799

FULL SIZE AMISH log bed,
$175 Call Bill at
(517)655-1355

FURNITURE: liVing room-
sofa, loveseat, 2 rocker
chairS, 2 end tables DIning
room table w/ 5 challs &
chma cabmet Oak enterlarn-
ment center (810)632-5768

NEW & LIQUIDATED Kmg size
mattress sets w/ frame start-
Ing at, $225-$450 per set
Very limited supply,

call, 517-655-1355

OFFICE FURNITURE Cherry
finish, Executive Sized desk,
credenza, 2 arm chairs &
bookcase. $400.

Call 734-454-1167

QUEEN SOFABED Light ~rey
Custom made Really good
cond $250 (248)668-0855

SOLID OAK BOOTH TABLE
$400/best (810)227-0904

TEAK FURNITURE. All 10
good condition. - 3 piece wall
umt, $400 Curio cabinet,
$250 Dmmg table & 4 chatrs,
$250 OccaSional table, $75
(248)347·4308

WASHER/DRYER (1 yr old
dryer) $250, Treadmill $50,
Bar Stools, $20 810-231-9588

..,

....

'I

•.
",..,.

Need Vacation
CASH?

seUUnused
Items FAST In
The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
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THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue of Thursday, Nov
28th Will be Monday,
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record
& Milford TIme &
LIVingston County Real
Estate
Issues of Nov 28th &

, Nov 29th for Uvlngston ,
County Dally Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm •

Happy Thanksglvmg
The GreenSheet Staff

MOVing Sales e

STERED/TV console, approx
60' long Exc cabmet (517)
5462307

TELEVISIDN • Toshiba large
screen Needs work You

'haul (517) 548-1057

To Non-Profit wlReceipt.
Complete home Nautilus
equipment set 248-380-9372

UPRIGHT FREEzER ~ works
good, not self defrostmg You
pick up 248-685·3285

WHEEL HORSE ndrng mower,
won't start Steel frame for
utility trailer (810) 750-1447

WOODEN Swmg Set With fort
(248) 348-1369

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ICLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

NEW HUDSON Oak DIning
room set, outdoor furnrture,
freezer, all types mlsc Fn
11/15, Sat 11/16 10-5pm
59125 Montego Dr
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0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
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0110 AsphaitIBlacktopplng
0120 Asphalt Seaicoatlnq
0130 AudloNideo Repair
0140 Auction ServIces
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 Awnings

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinlshln9
0240 Bicycle Sales/ServIce
0250 Blind CleanIng
0280 Bookkeeping Service
0290 Bock. Block &Cement
0300 BUilding/Home Inspection
0310 BUildIng/Remodeling
0320 BulldOZing
0330 BUSiness MachIne Replllr

1050 Ho Service
1060 Ho ~l:provement
1070 Hot ';;II.Spas
1080 Hou I eaOlng

I _ I
1100 Inc tc' Tax
1110 In I n
1120 Insur ce - All Types
1130 Insurrce Photography
i140 InteTll' Decorating

~ I- r
11150 Janonal Service
~ 60 Je11ry Replllrs &Clocks

/200 Kllten

I
210 4jidscap,ng -
220 L.!iJndry Service
230 l.,lwn,Garden

NSlntenancelSelVlce
240 ffi' wn, Garden Rototliling

50 ( wn Mower Repair
60 mouslne SeIVlce
70 noleum/Tile
80 Lock Service

0680 Dnveway Repair
0690 Drywall

E
0700 Electrical
0710 Bectronlcs
0720 Engine Rep",r
0730 excavating/Backhoe
0740 Exterior Caulking
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Ex1ermlnators

C
0400 CablOetry/Formlca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Caipets
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
0440 CarpetlRep",r Installations
0450 Catenng,Flowers, Party

Planning
0460 Caullangllntenor/Ex1enor
0470 CeIling Work
0480 Chimney Cleamng, Building &

RePlllr
0490 CleanIng Service
0500 Closet Systems & Organizers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 CommerCIal CleanIng
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construction
0570 ConSUlting
0580 Contracting
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

F_
0800 Fashion Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 Financial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor ServIce
0870 Framing
0880 Fumace/Duct InstalVRepalr
0890 FurnllurelBUlldlng/F,nlshlng &

Repair

D _
0600 DeckslPallosiSunrooms
0610 Delivery/Couner ServIce
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery CleanIng
0670 Dressmalang &Tallonng

• 00 Machinery
10 Machine Shop
20 Mallboxes-Salesllnstallatlon

330 Maintenance ServIce
340 Meat Proc6SSmg
350 Mirrors
360 MISCellaneous
370 MobIle Home ServIce
380 MOVing/Storage
390 Muslcallnstrument Rep",r

B
0200 Backhoe ServiCes
0210 BadgeSITrophlesiEngravlng

H _
1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean Up/DemolRlon
1040 Heating/Cooling
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Accounting (8
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

, Issue of Thursday. Nov
28th Will be Monday.
Nov 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, NOyl
News. NorthVille Record
& Milford Time &
liVingston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov 28th &
Nov 29th for LIVingston
County Daily Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVing
The GreenSheet Staff

8asement _
Waterproofing W
BASEMENT CRACKSiLEAKS
Repairs inSide BBB Member

Complete In/out systems
Guar Free est' 800,522-9644.

800kkeeplng serVices.

By The Books 800kkeeplng &
Notary services at reasonable
rates ior small buslOesses
(810)220-4795

Brick, Block & _
Cement .,

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/RepalC Free Estimates
lIcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUNDATIDNS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work Tom, (248)231-2300

BUilding/Remodeling (8
"THE RENOVATORS"

S Lyon lIvoma
248-361-7640 - 248-361-7638
Additions, kitchens. baths,
garages. finished basements

, Where Quality and
Affordabllity Meet'

Accounting •

Building/Remodeling •

BENCHMARK HOMES of
Bnghton Remodeling & addl-
lions. Custom kitchens, baths
& bsmts LlcJlns 30 yrs exp
Call TED, (810)923-8281

Busy B's. lIc builder Free
est Kitchen, bath, bsmt, inS

drywall repair, 35yrs exp
Check us out, we're worth It
248-685-3843, 810-599-6097

Ceiling Work •

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commerCial, custom
w/ drops or flat across 28 yrs
Free estimates 248-437-4641

Cleaning Service •

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday Cleamng Available

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

ChrrstmaS Trees/ _
Holiday Decorahons W
I Will decorate your interior
for the holidays, wdh your

decoratrons, $20lhour Call
Camille 248-347-4498

NO TIME to put up the tree? I
Will decorate your home/office
Intenor. w/your decor. for the
holidays $25/hr Call Barb.
(248)347-5871 References

Computer Sales & ..
Service 'W

Carpentry •

ALL BASEMENT FINISHING
Suspended ceilings, Steel stud
& drywall Lighting & heat 28
yrs KD Canst 248-437-4641

FINISHED bsmls., suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs expo Llc & inS bUilder
(810)220-0249

GENERAL CARPENTRY kitch,
bath, bSml, windows. doors
248-889-9470 older man

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
Call Bob

(734)729-7847

E & F Carpentry
Rmsh carpentry· UcenSeG & Insured

Kitchens· Fimsh Basements
Decks & Vinyl Siding

I RlIIEmll$\
61Q.2S1131S"CelJ 517-.4041759

... "SIP'leFetzer Sr
:olll-4R6-1ll\l3 -(lell i!<l!l-a43-ll662

Brookdale Plaza

Concrete •

CONCRETEFlATWORK
Regular & decorative.

licensed
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

UNIQUE SERVICES
Flat work, dnveways, cultured

stone & repairs
734-389-2400

Accounting (8

Carpets •

JIM KNASKD Carpet Service.
InstallatIOn & repair work.
quality workmanship (810)
220-5289

Carpet Repalr/ A
Installatron •

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889-1778

CelllOg Work .,

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
cetllngs. drywall, and carpen-
try. free estimates

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidentIal & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

Accou~ting G

Has Your Propane Company Been ...

Brighton
11879 E. Grand River

~~1810-227-5049
~6~2~6~~f

With 'You?

PROPANE
EXCEPTIONAL ENERGY

Fowlerville
10140 W, Grand River
, 517-223-3781

'tl' ",wi

Construction G Fenc€s •

N ,
1400 New Home ServIce

o
1410 Office EqulpmenVServlce

P
1420 Palntmg/Decoratlng
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 Plano

Tunong/Repatr/Refinlshlng
1470 Plastering
1480 PlumbIng
1490 Pole BUI:dlngs
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 Porcelain RefinlShln9
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Pnnbng

IJ -- -
1600 RecreatIOnal Vehicle ServIce
1610 Refngeratlon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roofing
1650 RubbIsh Removal

S
1700 SCIssor/Saw &Knlfe

Sharpening
1710 Screen Rep",r
1720 SeawalVBeach Construction
1730 Septic Tanks
1740 Sewer CleanIng
1750 Sewing/Alterations
1760 Sewing Machine Repatr
1770 Siding
1780 Signs

HaullngiCleanup/ A
Demolition ..

DEBRIS REMOVALl..lght dem-
oldlon-Washtenaw. liVingston.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

Home Improvement •

Lee's BUilding & Home
Improvement ROished

bsmls , repairs, additIOns
Call Lee tne quote is free

(517)545-9545,
cell (517)404 4966

Housecl€anmg •

A REASONABLE DISCOUNT
Detailed & thorough Wmdow

cleanmg available Exc
References 734-482-2498

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough houseclean mg. exc
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CINDERELLA'S MAID SER-
VICE. Monthly, bl-weekly,
weekly 734 466-9040

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleamng Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

DETAIL CLEANING Exc refer-
ences (810)231-3573

Exceptional Housecleaner
Expenenced w/ references

Pat 248-684-9335

- -- HOUSECLEANER
Dependable & trustworthy
Call Sharon (734)525-0549

HOUSECLEANING, 5 years
experrence Oakland County
Call Lanet (248)478-5006

PROFESSIONL houseclean-
Ing by Tammy Call for
appomtment (810)333-3386

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Services Expenenced,
mature, reliable, ref avail
248-446-1007,810-632-5382

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Holiday CleaOlng Available

Complete Cleamng Service
(734) 634-5196

1790 SIte Development
1800 Snow Blower Rep",r
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1630 Space Management
1840 Spnnkler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWImming Pools

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 WeddIng Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 W~II Dnlllng
2400 WindOWS
2410 WIndow Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodbumerslWoodstoves
2440 Woodworktng
2450 Word Processing

T
1gOO Taxldermy
191 0 Telecommunocatlons
1920 TelevlslonNCRIRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

CeramIC/Marble/Quarry
1950 Top SoIVGravel
1960 'Tree ServIce
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typing
2000 Typewrller Repair

U
2100 Upholstery

Anyone proVIding $600 00 or more In
malena! and/or labor for reSidenba!,
remodeilOg construction or repair IS
reqUIred by state law to be lIcensed

V _

2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repair
2220 Vending Machine
2230 V""tllatlon &Alllc Fans
2240 Video Taping &Servlces
2300 Wallpapenng

W _
2310 Wail WashIng
2320 Washer/Dryer Repatr
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

Paint & Decoratmg (I)
AJ1 PAINTING CD.

Int-Ext. Free esbmates
(248) 684-0231

AVERAGE 12x121l. room. $99
labor 2 coats. neat. msured
Tim, (734)677-4168

* BOUROUE PAINTING *
Quality work/Reasonable rates
lie/Ins 20 yrs exp Free est

(734) 446-0807

-A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Memb"ofBBB

(248) 684-1882

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
ElIt,enorllntenor
, "Painting

Texturecf CeIlings
Free estimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow

tlj;ii;~g!mil.w~1r9
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(24a) 887-7498
(734) 425-9805

Bill Oliver's
Pambng & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Roofrng •

APEX ROOFING
Quailly work completed with
pnde Family owned LIC Ins
For honesty & Integnty call

248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

ALL ROOFING licensed Free
estimates Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267

#t Call Today

DENorthwest Ener~y, Inc. I·',,'::,
We offer

Reliability • Safety • Comfort • Peace of mind
and great service all at a reasonable price

G
0900 GasLmes
09t 0 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repa"
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcslPnnbng!Desktop

Publlshmg
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-SlllInadiBeveled
0970 GraveVDnveway Repa"
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$60 cord 4x8x16

248-669-7127

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytlmel Fall
Cleaning, Weekly/by-weekly
Jill (734)981-3090

Landscaping (I)
BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep.
tlllmg. gradmg, front loader,
clean up (248) 437-2276

Lawn & Garcfen ~
Marntenance •

COUNTRY SIDE LAWN CARE
Fall yard clean ups Call Mike
at (810)923-8076

D&S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Fall clean-up
and spnnkler wlntenzlng Call
517-223-3831,810-599-6676

GUTIERS Fall Cleanup, sprrn-
klers wlOtenzed Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

PAUL'S FALL CLEAN UP
Gutter cleanmg, leaf cleanup

810-599-8985

Mtscellaneous e

Astrolo9Y, 1iirot Cards,
& Palm Readif19

See what's in store for YOU,
She will reveal your past,

present, & future.
• Advice on ALL problems •

LOVE,MARRIAGE,
& BUSINESS
CALL

810-732-4444

MOVing & StoraQe •

MOVING TRUCKS Local,
Flordla, East & West coast,
Short notice Storage 3"al!3ble
Lics & Insured 248·442·9410

paper Dolls
Decorating

owallpaper
Installation
& Removal

°Intenor
PaintIng

oE.xtenor
PaIntIng

Faux
Finishes

Call Dottie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

Landscaprng •

Paml & Decorating •

*PREFERRED PAINTING*
35% off Holiday season

Faux fiOlSh, paper removal,
wall repair InsJExp, Ref

CHRIS DALY
(734)954-9143

Professional Quality Painting
Exp, great rates (810)227-
4737 (248)330-3991

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

ReSidential - CommerCial
Intenor - Extenor

Also Specializing In:
, Power Washrng

- Wallpaper Removal
, Wallpaper Installafion

- Drywall Repair
• light Carpentry
, Home RepairS

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516-1058

P·V ROOFING & SIDING
Roofing/Siding/gutters Free
Est LJcJlns (248)437-7366

LOCUST POST split rail fence
and oak boards, 16 It

, InstallatIOn available Western
cedar products 734-878-9174

UNDER YOU
HOUSE IS M

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST

I Financial Services Available
, Good or bad credit welcome
'ISpeCialize m busmess & per-

sonal loans No fees
Bankruptcy acceptedI Toll flee. 1-866-796-2915

Financial _
Plannrng/Servlces ,.

• House RaiSing
• Basemen!s
- Foundabons
- Roor Leveling
• Replace Floor JOISts
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone Foundabon Repairs

(248) 889·5578 IAdmire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hi'lrd. Birch & FrUit
Pickup and delivery.

Firewood •

Decks/PatiOs! •
Sunrooms

CUSTOM DECKS lenclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802.810-636-3099

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

ReSidential .:- cOmmerCial
Intenor - Ex1enor

Also Specializing In:
• Power Washrng

, Wallpaper Removal
- Wallpaper InstallatIon

, Drywall Repair
• Ught Carpentry
, Home RepaIrs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516·1058

Shades of GRACE
Pamting servIces.

Rates that are 'reasonable'
to YOU ExpJlns
(248) 684-4577

VESCO PAINTlN.G CO.
IntJExt , Res /Comm Call VIC,
(734)673-5151. mobile phone

Roofrng , Sldmg , Gutters
Masonry' Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farmington HIlls

wwwsentrycon!rac!ors com
Quailly & ProfeSSionalism

lIcJlns 248-476-4444

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, Independent roofer, Sid-
ing, etc (734) 972-3542

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
Roofing & seamless gutters
(248)240-2939

Sewing Alterations ..

Doors/Services

Plumbing. •

AM MPR Plumbing Servrce
Speclallzrng 10 kItchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Pole 8ulldlng •

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel. vrnyl or wood

custom design or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

Road Grading •

K.B. ROAD GRADING
Private road & driveway
gradmg, gravel. Free est

(810) 227-1770

Landscaping (I)

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

7868 Chubb Road TOP SOIL' PEAT
NorthVille, MI ~ SAND' GRAVEL

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATUIJAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVEIJS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME

ALIAS ALIAS tS BACK Tailor
for 40 yrs 10% off all cus-
tomers. (248)348-8560

ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
Free pickup anI! delivery. S
Lyon area Hems, zIppers.
patches, mendmg, etc
(248)486-4923

Siding •

11.-1EXTERIORS Roofing/sld-
mg/wmdows Quality work.
reasonable (734)954-0297

Snow Removal •

SNOW PLOWING NorthVIlle
area (248) 465-1400

SNOW REMOVAL commer-
clal-resldentral 15 yrs exp
Insured Northwest Lawn &
Snow (248)374-5296

Telephone Services & a
Repair •

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone Jacks - cable TV
- house wiring Guaranteed
Martm, (248)437-7566

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack InstallatIOn Homes
Wired Call Jack (517)552-
2736

Tlle/Ceramlc/ a
Marble/Ouarry •

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
SEALING & CLEANING

Owner supervised
877-755-6900

EURD/ART
Gramte, Marble, Tile

Free estrmates 517·304-3600

Tree Service •

'DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"
TnmmlOg & large Removals

Complelely Insured. Free Est
1-800'576-7211

J.D. DOOR CD.
Storm doors. steel doors
Installation Trapp Doors &
Fox Doors (248)624-7090

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

ACTION TREE SERVICE Best
rates In county. QUick service
FAST FREE Est Insured (810)
229-9844 or (810)280-8048

TREE REMOVAL/TRIMMING
Stump gnndlng Insured Free
estimates 248-640-7959

VlallpapNlnQ •

WALLPAPERING
i5 years exp Free Estimates

Debbie (248) 476-3713

WALLPAPERING, FAINTING,
strrpplng & drop ceilings Free
Estimate (734) 449-7112

WeddlnQ Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIVil or religiOUS

(248) 437·1890

We Accept
Visa • Mastercard • Discover • Farm

,:)Ve1re your local hometown propane supply store & more,
nY

Orvwall - •

Floor Service •

kLOOR SANDING, stalOlng &
\mshmg Free estImates Over
25 yrs expenence Southfield
~ Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

~
I

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
Everything from New

Construction to repairs &
Textunng license/Insured

(810) 523-1465

HANGING, taping & flOlshlOg
Repairs of all types
Suspended ceilings Ref
Call Ken, (810)908-2995

*MB DRYWALL/ REMODEL*
Complete service lIcJinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

Electncal e Garage Door Repair e
ELECTRICIAN. SpeCial on GARAGE DOOR
100 amp servl~e change, $500 Sprmgs and door openers
limITed tIme 517-861-0592 RepaIred/replaced Ava,l Sun

248-640-6298-CELL
R&G ENGINEERING

ReSidential. electrrcal (fixtures,
IOtenor/extenor), ceiling fans,
wmng bsmts & garages No
lob too small (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
CommerclaVlndustnai lic &
Insured 810-599-3827

Gutters •

A FLOW RIT£ Seamless gutter
Installed & repaired Cleaned
& screened (734) 459-6280

DAVE'S GUTIER CleaOlng
ervice Screen's avail Free
stlmates (517)521-1277

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUmRS

L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

WIREMASTER INC. - When
expenence and profeSSIOnal
courtesy matter Electncal
systems deslgnsldlagnostlcs
for all occupancies
517-861-1896,517-552-1476

Excavatrng/Back-".D~ •

• BUlldozing·
Grading

• SeptIc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
'Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
- SInce 1967-

ORO HAULING, speclaliz-
g ID bsmtJgarage. clean out,
asonable (248)437-2184

lIon Hauls, You call
y\hlno, any1lme, good
•hups. best rates Cell
0'280-8048. 810-229·9844

U)GET CLEANUP services
fauling & cleanup We

I ncycle (810) 227-0074

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
Excavation work
734-878-1781 517294-3778

nick C'ash.-----
(248)348-3150

SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

._----_._-------------------_._-------------~~p~~~~
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.---------.: Recondition :

I ·Washers I
I•Dryers I
I . I
I $129 and II up I
• ~lloMry""" ,.*-----------------*,.! '5.00 COUPON OFF It
'I ON. SERVICE ONLY II.._-_ .._------ ..----_ ...
I A-DIrect MayIag ,
, 'Sl'!£~,!",,:,~ ,
I \a10J~ I._--------.
lARGE 2 PERSON Hot tub -
Came free w/ sunroom, don't
want ~1300. (248)343-8828

~'.
: OFRCE CUBICLES, approx 4
• cUbicles w/ltghts, upper stor-
• age unils & desk tops $4,000
ti Invested, will sell $7501best
': Also, Xerox commercIal COpl-
''; er" color, core lights, 1991,
''; self contained, $700lbesl
'. 248-486-9929;....
"."..,..'.'.'.'.

• 'SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
Incredible Mainboanl/CPU

Combosl Save 15% - $20%1
ECS S5A AlX Socket A Board

w!Duron'950 $99 951
wXP1600+ $139 951
wIXP200ll+ $179.951

Howell (517)545-2923
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932

• sky-techcomputers com •

·..·......................
•....•
~
~
~..
Ii JOHN DEERE tractor, 70
.. diesel, 2 cyl, good running
~ -cond, $2500 (810)655-8260

: TRACTOR 1973 Ford 2000.
.. gas, 3 pl, 5' blade. scoop, Itre
.. chainS $5600 (810)229-4514.,
~.'~:
.,:........

"fl •~~..
~~:
;f ..

'~ :
l .:..

•........
,;..........

~ ...............

ElectroniCS AudiO & ~
VIOfO ..,

KliPSCH K-Hom Speakers
Askmg $2,OOOlbest. Phase
linear Amp (400 R.M S ) Pre-
Amp & tuner, asking
$5001besl (517)749-5502.

F",f)' EqlJlpment e

Christmas Trees 8-
CHOOSE 3. CUT Christmas
Trees. www.herholdfarms com
S of Fenton (810)629-6251

r"e.~ood A
Merchandise W

2 Yr. Seasoned Firewood
Blended & hardwood avail.
$59 & $69 lace cord 4x8x16.
Delivery, stacking, kindling
Included 517-548-6144.

A-1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
hardwoods 2 ~ yrs. $60 a face
cord, 4x8x16, delIVered. Leave
message (517) 546-1059

FIREWOOD 2 Yrs. Seasoned .
Moslly oak, ash, maple, $60
cord 4x8x16 248-685-0229

HARDWOOD
SEASONED FIREWOOD

DelIVered. $60.
(248) 437-3096

.......
< ':..
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FIREWOOD $35 per cord.
You load (248685-7401

SEASONED FIREWOOD $55
per face cord (4x8x16). Mixed
hardwood DeliVery avaIlable.
734'878-3964,134·216-4622

NEW 1 CARAT DIAMOND
wedding nng set In whltelyel-
low gold, band has diamonds
$4,900. (517) 294-1884.

BOY'S TOYS. Vegas Keno
machine, 1957 Bentley, fish-
Ing down nggers (eleclric &
manual) & fancy commercial
colton candy machme. 248-
486-9929

GOLF CARTS -gas, elecmc
(517) 545-5957 (517)404-
2445

GUTTER EXTRUDER - Very
low use Ext cond $6,800
Crest, 800-734-0001

JUKEBOX'S - 2 Seeburgs and
2 Rockolas, 70's models.
Beautiful, Uke new! $1,000
each private. 734-878-4178.

SHELVING. large group of
LOSIer commercial wood
shelves & galv uprights. 8ft H,
4ft W, 12ft 0 From Crowley's
dept store 248·486-9929

Mus enl mtrUrTlprts <8
Small Uprlgh1 Plano Good
condo Exc. for young begin-
ners. $200. (517)548-2866

Sportlog Goods •

CIVIL WAR CARBINE
BurnSide, Exc cond,

$2,950Ibest 248-486-9929

CROSS-COUNTRY ski pack-
age-Rscher SkiS, Salomon
bmdlngs & boots (men's sIZe
9 2/3), Exel poles Used once
$150 (248)347-1528

NORDICTRACK eqUipment
SkI machine, $200 Ab
machine, $50. Both exc cond.,
586-872-5209, leave message

POOL TABLE 1999 OIhausen,
8 It. slate, hard rock maple,
leather pockets, cover, balls,
cues inclUded Will deliver
$1800 (248) 486-0549

Remington 30 06 auto
+scope Ruger 30 06 bolt
aetlon +scope (810)229-7583

REMINGTON 742 30/06 nile
WIth scope plus extras.
$5251best Call 810-231-3813

SNDWBDARD BOOTS Burton,
women's size 5 like new.
$50 (248)347-1528

WORKOUT CENTER 4 station,
all malor muscle groups, exc
condo $300 (810)225-8101

Wanterl to Buy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for coms,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

INSTANT CASH PAID Buymg
diamonds, gold, Silver, coins,
and estates. Also speclallzmg
m qualitY auctions, and estate
sales Ore Creek Jewelers
128 W. MaID, Bnghton

810-227-4890

1995.SKIDOO Mach 1, 670
cC. Low miles, Studded track.
Reverse, Runs great!
$25001best (810)227-4671

ARCTIC CATS: '94 & '95 w/
covered trailer,' adult owned,
low miles, $5000 Call
810-229-9232,517-404-6446

POLARIS 2000 700 XC Deluxe
QUAlITY CARE, qUiet set- 926 mi , $4800 Trtlton trailer
tlng, mdoor/outdoor arenas, Included. (810) 632-4772
trails & paddocks $250/mo
(248) 486-4505 SNOWMOBILE PARTS &

Service Performance, shock
~J.!UlldIn9 (517)548-2325

YAMAHA, 1989 Ovillon
BWANA BRIG'S PET SITIING 4,000 miles, $800
At your home or mme. Farm (248) 437-1485
antmals (810) 923-9696

AKC "xer JIll,', shots, dew
claws & tails. 8 wks. $650
(517)545-8334

AKC COCKER SPANIEL pup-
pillS. All black. Males, $250
Females, $300. 989-723-1955

Me MINIATURE PINCHERS,
Chocolates, $650 ea. All shots,
tails & dew's 734-498-3735.

AKC ROUGH COLLIE Male,
Blue Merle, 15mos., good
tempermenl. (810) 231-6355

AKe YORKIE PUPS
1 male, 1 female, Itny, cham-
pion bloodline. 734-878-2592.,
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
ready for Chnstmas. $4OO/ea
(810)750-4905

DACHSHUND MINI PUPS
Smooth coal 1sf shots,
wormed Vet checked &

ready to gO. 517-546-0985.

JACK RUSSELL PUPPIES,
wormed, first shots, $250-
$300. (734) 699-9776

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES $600.
AKC registered Cantne 1 vac-
cme (517)545-1835

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

Issue of Thursday, Nov.
28th WIll be Monday,
Nov. 25th at 4pm for
South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record
& Milford Time &
livmgston County Real
Estate

Issues of Nov. 28th &,
Nov. 29th for livingston
County Datly Press-
Argus (all but Real
Estate) Will be
Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm.

Happy ThanksgIVing
The GreenSheet Staff

4 YR OLD Bay Thoroughbred
Gelding & 12 yr old Thor-
oughbred Gelding. $1500 each
or best offer 248-486-4505

FOR RENT stalls or barn both
w/paslUres & run inS South
Lyon area 248-437-8838 .

NAME BRAND Saddles at dIS-
counts (248) 437-1174

REG. PAINT Mare, 5 yrs 15H,
goes English, western, show-
manship, Halter, exceptIOnal
disposition, many recent show
WinS, great for youth, flashy,
real sharp, qUiet & gentle for
anyone $3500 248-939-3440

Horse BoardinG A
Commercial ..,

Lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND male Shelte type,
whIte marks, collar, 11-3
WIXom area (248) 624-5199

FOUND - Black 8. whrte male
cat, Novi area (248)685-
0406, (248)676-2002.

FOUND Pit Bull male mIX,
black,AlIen/ Arge ntl ne,
HartlandIHoweIl517-548-9231

FOUND BLACK Cat 11/5.
Declawed. Red OakslHughes
Rd. (517) 548-0947

FOUND: - Female black Chow
milt 10 Mile & Haggerty

734-420-2789

LOST Golden Retriever male,
large, black collar, Dutcher/
Coon lk,l1-9. 517-546-0089

LOST 11/11 female Cat, black
& wMe Nine Mile, WhJlmore
lake area 734-449-5949.

LOST 11/4 Brindle Boxer, M, 6
mo. Tag #15260. Cape Town
Sub. Reward. 248-889-3527

LOST CAT male, white/tan
marks. SwarthouVChllson.
10-14. (734) 878-9553

LOST CAT Tiger cat, brown &
black. Female. 8 mile &
Pontiac Tr (248)437-0544

LOST CAT beIge w/ blue eyes,
female, curled tall Grand
Rlverllatson.517-546-2341.

i CHEVY S·10 :1000 Ext 20K
LOST Cat 11/1,'Highland lk, mtles $8900 Good condlllOn
Long, Tiger stripped, nrownl "(248)685-1183
gray Reward. (248) 449-6942. _

, CHEVY, 1999 S-10 ext cab 4
LOST CHIHUAHUA tan w/ cyl 88K MI Nice
white head- & shOUlders $6900lbest (248)486-1139
Chtlson&Cowell 810-231-3814

F-250, 1997 - 50K mtles,
excellent condllion $10,800
(8101229-5160

LOST female Springer
Spaniel, 1012. Meier's Skate
Park. (810) 750-0209

LOST DOG 11111. Black
Scotch Terner. Off Peltysville
Rd. 734-216-4622

, J, tm\
I ' V

2 "OIART Welders. 250
amE Gas drive. $500 both
HO RT 3 phase electnc
we ers, $350 each
(248)866-6555

CAT, 1992 4x4 extendahoe.
Golld machine, $18,500
(2 8)437-1813

S WPLOW wlbrackets!con-
tr I & lights. 5 yrs old Off F-
250 Works good, needs
Print. $500. (810)220-1285.

CJlEVROLET 1995, 1 ton, 350
lCU In Manual Good Cond
$50001best & FORD, F-350,
1987. 460 cu In Manual
$1000Ibest (248)437-0291

FORD Ranger, 1998, 4 dr, V-
6, aIr, auto, CD Good cond
$4900 (810)227-3057

FORD 1993, 250 - Diesel, 5
speed, 1 owner. $6,200
(248) 437-3378

FORD 1999 F-15O lariat super
cab, 30K, 5 4 V8, auto, loaded,
cap't chairs, leather, tratler
tow. $14,900 517-223-4417

FORD F-350 - Cube Van. 15'
box. walk thru cab, air, 100%
maintained, 36K $15,500
Crest, 800-734-0001

FORO F·350 1988 Stake bed,
dIesel, runs good $3000
(734)878-2350

FORD F-350 STAKE - Diesel,
5 speed, new brakes & tIres
$1,800. Crest, 800·734-0001

GMC Sonoma, 1994 pickup
2WD, manual trans, 125K,
$3400. (248) 437-1485

TOYOTA PICKUP, 1994. 4x4,
5 speed, V6, ext cab, 115k,

excellent conditIon.
$7,800Ibest. 734-604-5123

1m-199a VANS wanted.
I come to you Call Dale any-
day, (517)230-8865

DODGE 1994 Caravan Ext.
Cargo style, w/racks & shelv-
Ing $2,800 (734)449-4269

DODGE 1998 Caravan, V6,
51k, loaded, 2nd slider, exc
cond $9200 (517)546-8825

OM 1986 Astra Runs good
Dependable $900, or best
offer. (517)521-3727

GMC 1994 Safari SLX. dutch
doors. V6, good cond
$3,800 248-437-1568

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 AIr.
crUise, keyless remote, all
power, 130K, great cond
$3,900 (810)225-3019

PONTI.0 MONTANA, 1998 •
Loaded, leather Int, must sell I
$8,9951best 248-449-8678

Vans •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
wanted. Call Dale anyday,
(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

CHEVY 1996 ASTRO
Conversion 43K. 6 cyl, like
new $11,000 (248) 486-0723

DODGE VAN, 1995
Runs good $20001best

(517) 548-1103
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LOST DOG. Shellte tan' &
while male, HartlandIHlbner,
$100 REWARD 810-632-3~84

LOST GERMAN Shepherd miX'
male, bad hip, AemlnQ!Sl0ner,
Fowlervllle,11n.517 -223;1069

YELLOW lAB. female, 5 yrs
old. Sun 11-10, Rushtonl12
Mile, S Lyon (248)437;2444

Boats & Motors •

16 FT. KATAMAIlAH
wllral1er. Very good condo

$1,500 (734) 878-2486

HONDA 1100 Shadow 7,900
mi., exc cond., extended war-
ranty ttl Sept. $5,0001best
517-546-6320 after 5pm.

HDNDA1984 Aspen Cade,
runsllooks good, $2000 firm
Bnghton 910-459-0432

SUZUKI QUAD-SPORT 80,
great Chnstmas gift, one
owner, must see, garage kept.
$1,800 (517) 223-9992

Snowmohiles •

Campers r~otor 1ft
Hamel & Trailers Iii'
1980-1997 CLASS C mOlor

homes wanted. I come to ·you.
Call Dale, (517)230-~65.

1998 AEROLITE Campen. 31
ft Loaded, sleeps 7, like newl
$10,000 (517)404-217911

CLASS C MOTOR HOMES
3 available at $14,900 &lieh.

Call Dale, (517)2311-8865.

COACH TRAVEL TRAILER.
30 ft, 2003, 16 ft slide
room, roll out awning, mlc- •
rowave, chaIr, every option I
Sleeps 6. Must sacnflce
ASAPI $16,ooolbest.

517-410-2155

4 Wheel Dflve •

4 Wheel Dr've • Sport Utdrty • Spurl Utility •

DODGE 2001 Dakota Quad JEEP, 1986 Wagoneer FL
Cab 4x4, V8, lots of extras vehicle. No rust $3000
$19,000 (810)229-6795 1996 Ford F-150, Good cond

$4500 (517)521-4799 alter 6

SUBUR8AN, 1989 4 wheel dr,
aJr, ps Good cond 136K £01
$3.100 248-588-8867 days

517-546-8561 eves

FORD 1999 EXPLORER XLT
4X4, gold, CD, new tires, 70K.
$9,700' (248) 735-4541

FORD ESCAPE XLT, 2001.
4X4, 19K, exc. cond, moon
roof $17,899/best Call Randy
(248)505·6799

BENTLEY, 1957. Low miles,
CaliforDla car, complete new
leather & tues, needs pamt
job & partial assembly
$34,000 Invested Must sell
$12,500 248-486-9929

WILLYS, 1951 Jeep Wagon,
ClaSSIC, looks + runs great
Call (810) 231·4490

GMC 1994 Sonoma SLE,
114K, V-6, air, auto, topper
$4900 (517)545·9431

sport Iltllity •
Antique & ClaSSlr _
Collector Cars W

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2000 LT
Sharp Loaded, leather. black
extenor Exc Cond 60k ml
$26,7501besl 517-548·1905

DODGE 2000 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, great condl 38k ml
$17,600 810-231-0520

DURANGO SLT 1998 4x4,
exc cond 3rd seat, loaded.
104K hWy mIles $11,400 or
best (517)552-4322

ISUZU 1990 AMIGO • 4x4.
102K, new brakes, belts & MALIBU 2000 LS fult power,
alternator. runs great moonroof, leather, spOIler
$3,600/best (517) 546-9714 $8700 Sporty (810) 229-4086

THANKSGIVING EARLY
DEADLINES

FORO EXPLORER 2000, XLT,
5 speed, ac, 30K ml , warran-
ty $8800 {134 )480·4020

1 Issue of Thursday, Nov
• 28th Will be Monday,
p Nov 25th at 4pm for

South Lyon Herald, Novi
< News, NorthVIlle Record
,& Milford Time &
> Llvmgston Couoty Real
~ Estate
: Issues of Nov 28th &
, Nov 29th for liVingston
; County Dally Press-

Argus (all but Real
, Estate) Will be

Wednesday, Nov 27th at
4pm

Happy ThanksgiVIng
The GreenSheet Staff

FORD EXPLORER 1993 4x4
lOOK miles $3500/0est
(24~)486-0470

GMC 1996 JIMMY, 4x4,
looks & runs super, small
down, $139/mo No cosigner
needed. must be workmg
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

BlllfK '.
EXPLORER 1996 XLT loaded,
sunroof, exc cond 110k hwy
£oj $5900 248-939-3440

EXPLORER 1997, Eddie Bauer
4x4, black, loaded, very good
cond $7200 810-229-8445

FORD 2002 EXPLORER Sport
Trac Utility PIck Up - 4x4. 5K,
exc cond options package
$22,000 firm (248) 486 43B3

CENTURY, 1993 74K miles.
power Intenor. new brakes.

GMC JIMMY, 1996 2 dr, Exc body, non smoker
~~~', ~~8iJo153;'8~~_~~~:' $3000/best (810)220-0157
leave message

Chevrolet •

Auto Mise • AuloMrse • Aulo Mise • Auto Mrsc •

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES UNDER $10,000
1998 GRAND PRIX COUPE
Clean, loaded, 69K miles, red

1998 NEON 4DR
Auto, NC, runs well, 51 K mt/es $4,995
1997 SILHOUElTE X-LENGTH

$8,995 Nice van, red
1996 JIMMY 4WD

.$9.995 Black, clean .
1996 REGAL GS

$9.995 All power, loaded, extremely clean,
red/Silver, 5DK miles $6,995
1994 CENTURY WAGON

$8,450 Creampuff,1 owner. 54K miles. Blue $4,495
1998 CHEVY S-10 REG. CAB

$4,995 39K miles, clean, dark green

1995 SILHOUElTE
$9.995 Loaded,ereampuff,vel)' clean,grey/green $3,995

HURRY! AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T LAST LONG!

2000 SONOMA X-CAB
30r, cass/CO, 28K miles, red $9,995
1999 MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
Loaded, clean, gray 58K mt/es . $9,995
1999 INTRIGUE
CassiCD,wmg, clean, 60K miles, Silver

1999 ALERO GL COUPE
Sunroof,loaded, clean 44K miles, red

1999 ALERO GL SEDAN
All pwr cass/CD, 27K miles, black

1999 REGAL GS
Very clean, loaded, whlle/shver

1999 FORD WINDSTAR
Clean, runs well, white

1998 JIMMY 4WD
Loaded, clean, red/Silver

.$8,995

$7,495

.. $8,995

$5,499

,v.slb-'r.,'."
.

". 8507 ParshallvilIe Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of Clyde Road on US 23 Service Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and experience our historic cider mill in
quaint Parshallville village. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider, donuts and carmel apples as you

'" sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. Visit our nostal-

gic country store, gift shop, and pie shoppe
featuring local Mi~higan made products

inclu honey, jams, meats and cheeses .
even more family fun .

Pony rides, play area,
pkin painting and hayrides .

To advertise in this DirecforYI Please calf tOf' at SI1~"1398
~'Ml ••""" .~ ~ - ••. :,. .•.• •. ..

'~"'" .:. ,~ ... ~'~."'~~~'

APPLES
• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS,

CIDER Mill
CARMEL APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JELLIES

NOW SHIPPINO APPLES
ANYWHERE IN THE u.S •

{PHONE ORDERS WELCOME}

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
THANKSGIVING PIES•

Petting Farm & Farm Playground Still Open

,
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36 MO /36,000 MILElEASE
$995 down, $1197 due 01 Sl9nln9

- wilh CIuwy Letue Loyall -

4)(4, leather, only 26.000 mile
Htt The Road With ThtS Babyt

LaFontalne's Low Price
$25,995 Or Less'

Quad seating. leather, dual air.
A Fun Rtde For The Enure Faimlyt

LaFontaine's Low Price
$7,800 Or Less!

VISIT US
ON THE
WEB AT:

www.lafontainemotors.com

•

'" .

36 MO /36 000 MILElEASE
$995 down. $1289 due 01 sI9nln9

- with C Letue Loyall -

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the .

GREEN SHEET
~- '-'Classified~

DUNLOP GOODYEARMICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~- =~ zw ~= a~ ~
== Tommy's Aulorepair ~= a~ ~~=
1:1: us WE SELL -<g ~~~~= ~
~ ~~ a
= =~ m= C~ z
~~~ i~ •. ,'.. . == . All 13"Stzes-4For$159 • • ~

All 14" Stzes-4 For $209 l
1:1: All 15" SIzes - 4 For $249 US WE SELL r:;,
W "••",_ .........- ALL BRANDS m
~ ~ 65,0e.QJYI'LE ;I= - :zJ

~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! i;~.-$20~--OFj:--·Toii;Iube-&-~iijii1~
e BI"'."~~~"''''''EClIl ~~:,.An,PiCh{~Over "' L$1;388' ~: '11•• "'''':;;-' •.... j:0' Of'De' ; _ . enI_A GRIP~'i;::TOM W~EELS-:: _..'3_'a;;"".~-·,-_:"!
W ~f@> ~ Hundreds of Styles Available .(~. i i!
~ , , AT FANTASTIC PRICES =
... r-I'35oooMIl W ty \-'-'-r-------------,. m81 Ith I e lIJ18n 45,000 MileWarranty r -r-l 60,000 MileWarranty r " . " ;: I en

a:' •...........1----I ''''''''.--- 'C.V. Axllil-Sbafts" ai1~~!~~~NLY,.=~i~~1A~I~~.$2-, ",~'0 .~;
~ r';:~ff~:no~~ND'-~~~E~~;~EI"~~~;"AI;~~~.n;fSHo~i& STRUTS,!
~ ~ ~~;'~~~C!. I $40 Of I a $3990 I '=MONROEi" ~: I!!i I,PlusW8\ntpecttb,.If~V.lv .. II.ma. : F I I 'C • from W' I !<z: . $2499' I Complete4-Wheel Brake Service : 4W Alignment .: .~~::,~:,:::~~$3990 ~== I , ' ~-- I •NallonwidewarrantyoS20oflperaxia I . $4990 I 7 DayaAWeek I Z! ~,_jJ ..._.... 1'::-:':.'_ ~_ ':'~T~~Ie~0.:a~d:;et~ru:b'::k:: _! ~~.:' 1_1:la~t~n~VB~a~ J 6
~ : CA~~L~ CCAKRAGE:' 200/0 OFF: BATTERIES :TUNE~UP40)1. ,:;
- , I • With Exchange ~ $4490 I "'ft:::E I 'Ol~::~t~~~~~i.~~~~llon I Mufflers,Belts I ~'lnstaJiabonAvallableFrotn I. :="""" '51 ~

1:1: II $2199 MoatCllIll I or Hoses: $4490: :=~6~. ,-8~;;]1 ac:z: Reg $4198 ~ , -9IIahiIJ-$5'A9lI,-J1fi1J1 C)
~ I plulEDF It InstallationAvailable I " I \tIohor '" 11f, ,'QIt'.!i21 =Q·-------------~---~~----- ~ L ~---~~-~a
i 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 ~
L .. (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.)
a Just say Charge Itl ~ lI-liI T_" • South side of Grand River

I IfQllIIS TOMMY'S AlnO REPAIR
l~b . ROAD Mon-Frlday8am-7pm (248) 348 2080 .... ..
,....-e' SERVICE S8l.8am-6pm;Sun.8am-4pm -.. .: :~'''~

DlilLaP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE IRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY. DO ,.-, I~~~ -

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classif'eds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

. "

Put itbere,
or in Classified

Don't hide it, sell it.
It's easy in the

GreenSheet Classifieds.
Tired of the clutter that's building under
your bed? Sell it all in The GreenSheet
Classifieds. You can clean out
everything from electronics to
antiques. Our rate of three lines,
seven days for $24.90 is a great
way .to make some cash, and save
some cash at the same time. Not to mention
all the space you'll gain. That should help
you rest easy.

To clean out, call

1·866·886·S0LD
GREEN SHEET
II, Classified

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassijieds.com

http://www.lafontainemotors.com
http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com


MAXIMA 1889 Z6 _ leather GRANDPRIX GTP1998. 72k
101, white w/ dark gray lOt

IOterlor,good cond $2,400 $10,500/best. (517)546-8542
(248) 486-4383

GRANDPRIX SE1993 • black
XTERRA 2002 Supercharge w/gold wheels, 2 dr Loaded
10,800 mlies Exc cond $2900 (810)220-8511
$24,500/best (517)545-8557

TRANS AM 1996 Ram, air,
adult owned 76K, runs great
$10,500/best (248)921-1178

FORDF-150 1976 4x4, 6 cyl ,
4 speed, stake bed $700.
(734)878-2350

OH ..y.L ....•

ihursday, November 14, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING .D

I",' a Aut'IM, (I) Alt v (I) Ajl\V, <I> ~"!. <I>
MONTE CARLO 1997 -
Burgundy, tinted wlOdows,
very low miles. thiS one might
of belongedto a raper.$5999
TYMEAUTO 734-455-5566

CIRRUS 1998. V6, leather
lnt , 66k 101 very good cond
$8000 (810)227-6796

PLYMOUTH 1998 Breeze,
62,400 101 , loaded.exc cond
$52001best (517)552-2461

SEBRING 1996 Convertible
White,V6, full power,75K,exc
cond $6,500 810-229-4096

ESCORT1998 120k lOt New
brakes/ballery/radlatorltune-
up, exc$2100810-923-3816

FOCUS SE. 2001. Gold
w/Sport pkg, 5K, $9,998Ibest
CallRandy (248) 505-6799

PROBE1995GT,V-6, 24 valve,
auto. ps!pb. good cond
$3995 (248)685-3241

FORD WINDSTARGL. 1995.
135k, good shape, needs
head gasket. $1,500/best
(810) 714-9132

.~-(I ;~I P,ll)Jlf G

TAURUS GL. 1997 4 door
83K miles. Runs & looks
greatl $4900 517·545·0333

GMC SIERRA 1500, 1988.
Shortbed, 100K,NewV-6, cap
good cond $1,800/best
(810) 714-9132

MERCURY1996Tracerwagon,
new tires & battery $2650
810-229-9232,517-404-6446

NEON Sport 1998, no rust. TOPAZ1992,GS,sport 52K, BONNEVIllE. 1995 SE Exc
loaded, 4 new tires! brakes auto, air, exc cond Cond New tires. $3800
$3500lbest (810)217-2236 $28001best(248)486-3998 (248)887-8540alter Gpm

I

CHRYSLERLEBARON,1989.
LadieS car, 49k. 'exc cond,
$1,500 (248) 685-1102

HolIDA CIVICLX 1992 4 dr,
5-speed, loaded, exc cond,
140K,$1600, 734-737-0966.

HONDA'S FROM $500
Pollee Impounds

lists 800-319-3323, x7375

LE SABRE 1990 - 4 door,
good cond, runs good, new
tires/brakes $1 200/best
(810) 227-2281 THIS

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1996.
Air, auto & more, clean, 70k,
$6,195lbesl. (248) 437-0838. CAMRY OX, 1992. 4 dr, ac,

amlfm stereo,very good cond,
180k,$2.840 (810) 632-1042.

Ponlld( •
Autos Under 2000 -

'00 NEON
4 Door, air, stereo $99tmo•
'01 CHEVY PRIZM
Auto, air, stereo, low miles $119/mo
'02 CHRYSLER VOYAGER
7 Passenger, windows, locks, tilt, cruise _.. $239/mo
'01 F·150 QUAD CAB 4X4 $349/mo
'01 PT CRUISER LTD
Leather, moonroof, chrome wheels _ $189/mo
'02 CAMARO 55
6·Spd., leather, 12K miles, 48 mo. lease , $299,mo + Tft
'99 FORD EXPLORER 4X4
Auto, air, wi~dows, locks $235/mo
'99 ALERO
Leather, windows, locks, tilt, cruise " _.. _ $199/mo

ASplS SPECIALS

IE
N

I
I

~
"

• Auto Mise I> Auto Mtse I> Auto Mise I> Auto Mise (I) Auto Mise I>

2003I1USTANG G1 CONVERTIBLE
-va
-6 DIsc CD
·'TWheels
-Leath&!

Se",ng ..-Mach 1000~,,=,m

~

.........
0% LEASE FROM

R $358**
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Taking special care
of moms
By UlyssesTorassa
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Dr. Ricki Pollycove sees it with
depressing regularity: a patient
with young children who is running
herself ragged trying to keep up
with the demands of motherhood
and endangering her health, her
sanity and her marriage in the
process.

"I see the woman who just thinks
she's not trying hard enough - 'If
I were a little more organized thiS
wouldn't be happening,' " said
Pollycove, an OB/GYN. "She
might have mild nausea, stomach
trouble, a bit of an ulcer.

"Occasionally, I'll see really sad
situations where women have final-
ly come back when their child is in
kindergarten and it turns out they
have clinical anemia or low thy-
roid. Some simple medical inter-
vention could have been done if
only they'd shown up for care."

Pollycove and her co-authors of
the book "Mother Nurture,"
(penguin, $15) have named this
cluster of symptoms and circum-
stances Depleted Mother
Syndrome.

It differs from the more well-rec-
ognized postpartum depression in
that it's the result of the demands of
child-rearing rather than simply the
hormonal changes of pregnancy.

In OMS, lack of sleep, nutrient
loss from breast-feeding, poor eat-
ing habits and the stress of caring
for toddlers combine to make
mothers more at risk for cardiovas-
cular disease, autoimmune disor-
ders, diabetes and depression.

"Motherhood itself is not a med-
ical condition, but the stress and
depletion that occurs today can
itself be risk factors," for disease,
said Rick Hanson. a psychologist
and co-author of the book.

mtimately, Pollycove said, she'd
like to see J;>epleted Mother
Syndrome, which she esumiites llits
about 10 percent of Women with
small kids, treated like premenstru-
al syndrome and menopause. ,

"Once doctors recognized these
were real syndromes and gave
women permission to voice their
concerns and notice how they were
feeling, then we got busy and actu-
ally found interventions to help,"
she said.

In the meantime, the authors
offer lots of tips and suggestions to
help ward off Depleted Mother
Syndrome, including making time
to exercise, eat right and connect
with their partners.

IEALTH BRitS
Driven men make
poor husbands

EmotIOnally unavailable, hard-
driving men are likely to have
unhappy spouses.

So says a study conducted at the
University of Notre Dame, which
found that traits often considered
masc1lline made for mamages in
which the WIfe was mssatlsfied or
even depressed. >

According to lead author
Matthew J. Breiding, men who are
focused on financial prowess and
competition rather than family, who
feel uncomfortable showing affec-
tion toward other men and who
have a great difficulty expressing
emotion are experiencing gender-
role confusion. The greater this
problem, the more unhappy the
wife, Breiding smd.

Conversely men with low gen-
der-role confusion reported havmg
happier marriages. So did their
WIves.
Sex assignment
satisfaction

Babies who have their gender
assigned at birth because they
have indeterminate sexual organs
most often are satisfied with their
sexuality as adults, says a study
from Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine.

Researchers interviewed 39
adults who had been born with a
variety of genital ambiguities that
required parents and doctors to
choose the sex in which they
would be raised.

Surgery and hormone therapy
were used to support the assign-
ment.

Of the males, 76 percent were
"mainly satisfied" with their
assignment and 24 percent were
dissatisfied, including one who
chose to become female.

Of the females, 78 percent were
mainly satisfied and 22 percent
were dissatisfied, including one
who was living as a male.
- PITTSBURGH POST·GAZETTE
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New look
revital izi ng
the aged
Cosmetic procedures
grow more popular with
the 65 and over set
By SteveSchmadeke
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Over time, Mag Gadsby quietly
tucked away $20,000 so she and her
husband would be buried
respectably when they died. But
when her spouse left for a younger
woman, Gadsby's reaction was swift
and sure - she took the funeral
money and got h~rself a facelift.

"Oh my God!" says Gadsby, 67,
of Naples, Fla, recalling the days
before she had the cosmetic surgery.
''My forehead came down at my
chin and my turkey' neck was in my
gut"

At first Gadsby was stung by her
husband's desertion. But then,
'Mer I got a hold of myself, I
cashed those babies in," she said.
''You know, when we (senior citi-
zens) walk into a restaurant, we want
people to notice us, too, not just the
hotties."

As the popularity of cosmetic sur-
gery continues to grow, the Social
Security crowd is participating in
record numbers. The number of pe0-
ple older than 65 who have cosmet-
ic procedures has more than tripled
over the last five years, from around
120,000 to more than 425,000 last
year, according to figures compiled
by the American Society for
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery.

Facelifts, Botox iIijections, chem-
ical peels and laser wrinkle removal
are among the most popular proce-
dures.

; Photos by DenniS SchroederlScnpps Howard News Service
Marilyn Kunkel is instructed about the procedure by CT tech Fran Lange at Colorado Heart and Body Imaging
as she prepares to undergo a heart lung scan. Patients must lie still for the non evasive procedure that only takes
a few minutes. She scored perfect on the test, and felt reassured by the procedure.

~~

Doctors debate the wisdom of high-tech snapshots
By Debra Melani
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

eart cngease lias a grip on Roger
Hessel1tirt(!'s farbiIy, flaYing killed his
father at age 52 and threatening his
brother's life just months ago. The
nation's No. 1killer has taken uncles
and, indirectly, his mother, who died
on an operating table as doctors
worked to unclog her arteries.

Hesselltine wants to do everything he can to loosen
the killer's grasp, and thanks to new technology, his
options are growing.

Hesselltine joined thousands of Coloradans who
have headed to Colorado Heart and Body Imaging in
Denver to have high-tech snapshots taken of their
hearts. Many are prodded by fear.

After former Colorado Rockies pitcher Darryl Kile
died unexpectedly last June of a heart attack at age
33, "We ... probably had a couple of hundred people
aged 30 to 40 who have visited us ... ," said Dr. James
Ehrlich, the center's medical director.

Many of them were surprised to learn that they
already had a serious buildup of plaque, or arte-
riosclerosis, which can lead to heart attacks, Ehrlich
said.

Heart disease affects 7 million Americans and kills
more than 500,000 a year, exceeding all cancer deaths
combined.

Although heart scans are gaining acceptance and
headlines tout blood tests that might help doctors
predict who carries potential time bombs in their
chests, most people still hold their fate in their hands.

"The biggest bang for your buck would be to quit
smoking," said Dr. Nelson Trujillo, a cardiologist
with Boulder (Colo.) Community Hospital. Smoking
boosts the chance of a heart attack as much as four-
fold, a risk that drops to that of a non-smoker's with-
in a year of quitting.

The next-biggest bang would be to cut out fast food
and pizza and to increase exercise, Trujillo said.

If everyone listened to Trujillo, Ius business would
plunge. Yet there would still be people like Kile,
HesseIItine and Trujillo himself - people with
strong family histories of the disease. For them, prob-
ably about 20 percent of heart patients, the new tech-
nology can be most useful, many doctors agree.

Hesselltine, 60, doesn't smoke. He leads a relative-
ly quiet life in Gypsum, Colo., and exercises at least
five times a week. He patrolled ski slopes for 25 years
and did triathlons well into hIS 50s. He married an
avid cyclist, who, because of his heart and her racing
schedule, has always insisted on a balanced, low-fat
diet. He monitored his cholesterol levels, and four
years ago his doctor put him on drugs to lower the
dangerous blood fats.

Hesselltine was doing everythmg right, yet hIS
heart scan suggested he was doing everything wrong.
An average score for a man between 60 and 70 is
about 100. Hesselltine's score was mo~ than 1,000.

"I'm not surprised, with all of my faifuly history,"
Hesselltine said after learning the scan had indicated
severe plaque buildup in his arteries.

His older brother, also a "health nu!," had suffered
a massive heart attack and underwent emergency
bypass surgery just two weeks before Hesselltine's
visit. "I feel it's good to know where you're at," he
said.

Not everyone agrees. Some doctors argue that the
only thing the test did for Hesselltine was to increase
his anxiety - not good for someone prone to heart
attacks.

"The patient should be trying to avoid a heart
attack anyway," said Dr. Scott Valent of Rocky
Mountain Heart Associates, in Wheat Ridge, Colo.
Valent said a heart scan is largely a psychological test
_ and an expensive one.

Ehrlich urged Hesselltine not to worry. "We see
scores like these every day," he said. Now Hesselltine
and his doctor can treat the disease more aggressive-

A cross-section of Marilyn Kunkel's inter-
nal organs is shown on a screen as she
undergoes a heartllung scan at Colorado
Heart and Body Imaging. Patients must
lie still for the non-evasive procedure
that only takes a few minutes.

ly, Ehrlich smd.
The test takes only minutes. Patients are hooked to

an electrocardiogram (EKG) machme and asked to
hold their breath for a few seconds while the scans are
taken. It generally costs at least $400 and frequently
ISnot covered by insurance, although that's beginning
to change.

Many patients believe the test has saved their hves,
because either they or their doctors were not takmg
their risk senously enough, Ehrlich said.

Hess~lItme said he has spent $400 on worse thmgs
and would urge hIS doctor to follow Ehrlich's advice
and boost his cholesterol-Iowenng drug dosage.

Doing so could further stabilize his plaque, making
it less bnttle and unlikely to break. Breakage mIght
lead to a clot, which could block the artery and
deprive the heart of oxygen. Recent research mdi-
cates that heart attacks are more dependent on
plaque's stabilization than on its amount.

"You may be as likely to have a heart attack If you
have 90 percent blockage as you would with a 30 per-
cent blockage of unstable plaque," Valent said.

The drugs that lower cholesterol kvels stabilize the
fatty buildup.

The heart scan, or electron beam tomography,
measures calcIUm, a recognized marker of plaque.
The American College of Cardiologists has not
endorsed the scan, though it is performed at such
prestigious medical facilities as the Mayo Climc and
Johns Hopkins Umversity.

Some doctors argue against the scan, saying they
can predict patients' risk of heart disea~e and treat
them just as well with standard tests. Critics al~o con-
tend that the new test is particularly bad for those
with no apparent problems.

Nevertheless, Ehrlich said of heart scans, "The
trend is more and more toward acceptance. We feel
the heart scan is the most valuable component."

Simple tests can
provide answers

Many tests are used to
predict heart-disease risk,
including two relatively new
blood tests measuring C-
reactive protein, which at
high levels indicates inflam-
mation, and homocystme,
an ammo acid thought to
double the risk of heart dis-
ease when elevated.

C-~EACTIVE PROTEIN
Pro: Inflammation could be

a chief cause of heart
attacks, e"sllecially those
tMt happen wntl no Warn-
ing, studies suggest.
Doctors measure levels of
C-reactive protein\in the
blood to determine a
patient's amount of
inflammation. Many doc-
tors believe it offers great
promise m reducing heart-
disease deaths with a
simple, inexpensive blood
test. Aspirin and choles-
terol-lowering drugs
reduce inflammation.

Con: Any Infection, from a
cold to a urinary-tract
infection, could boost C-
reactive protein levels,
causing undue worry.

110MOCYSTI~t;
Pro: Studies continue to

suggest a direct link
between high homocys-
tine levels, also detected
with an inexpensive blood
test, and heart dIsease.
Levels can be lowered
easily and inexpenSively
with folic acid and B-com-
plex.

Con: A negatIve test does
not rule out heart dls-
ec:se, as homocystine
level ISonly one factor.

CHOLESTEROL
Pro: Still considered reliable

markers for heart dis-
ease, blood-fat levels can
be monitored easily. For
those at high risk, a more
expensIve but more spe-
CifiCtest can be ordered.
Acceptable LDL (bad fat)
levels for people at high
risk were lowered from
130 to 100. HDL (good
fat) should be at least 40,
and triglyceride levels
should be below 150.
Total cholesterol for the
general population should
be below 200.

Con: The average tQtal
cholesterol level among
emergency-room heart-
attack patients is 208,
considered borderline.

STR&SS TESTS,
SKOal ~NOIOQRAMS
Pro: The oider tests can

help doctors decide who
is in immediate danger
(EKG) or has serious
artery blockages requiring
aggressive treatment
(stress test, angiogram).

Con: These tests identify
only those with pro-
gressed heart disease.

"People don't view
70 anymore as hav-

ing to sit in a reclin-
er chair all day
hanging OUt."

-Dr Mark PrySI
Plastic surgeon

'''This is a youth-oriented culture;'
said James Mortimer, director of the
Institute on Aging at the University
of South Florida. "People are more
interested in looking young.

More Americans than ever before
are living longer, healthier lives,
continuing to date and engage in
sexual activity for decades after they
retire. And many seniors opt to stay
in the work force well into their 70s,
with some turning to cosmetic work
as a way to compete with younger
workers.

Advances in surgical techniques
and in anesthesia have made proce-
dures like facelifts less intrusive and
open to more people.

''In the last four or five years,
you've really seen the changing age
(m clients)," said Dr. Mark Prysi, a
Naples plastic surgeon. "People
don't view 70 anymore as having to
sit in a recliner chair all day hanging
out"

PrySI said he's had five patients
older than 80 so far this year and
recently did a breast augmentation
surgery for a 70-year-old woman.

Among seniors, especially in
places like planned communities,
the social barriers to cosmenc sur-
gery seems to be fallmg, patients and
physiCIans say.

But that's not the case every-
where.

Virginia Moore, 81, had a facelift
from Prysi last year. While in
Florida, where she spends half the
year, It didn't get a lot of attention.
But It created a minor stir in the
small town of Simcoe, Ontario,
where she resides the rest of the
time.

''All my friends are still talking
about it," said Moore, a former pro-
fessional ice skater who still plays
doubles tennis twice a week. "It's
not a common thing here. I know of
one other person who had a facelift
and she certainly never spoke of it"

While everyone older than 45 gets
a complete physical check-up before
the surgeon operates, there's still the
possibility of an undetected medical
condition causing problems. Some
experts also wonder whether seniors
with at least a low level of depres-
sion might turn too readily to sur-
gery.

But in at least a few cases, cos-
metic surgery can be a confidence-
builder. It certainly was for Moore,
who recently broke up with her
Porsche-driving boyfriend.

"I'll tell you;' she says, "it wasn't
because of my looks."
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Photos by Matthew Minard I Scnpps H.~~d News Service
Mechanic Jack Langley assembles a Harley-Davidson ElectricGlide Classic motorcycle at The Harley-Da1iiCfsonShop
in Big Spring, Texas. Nationally, Harley-Davidson will be commemorating its 100th anniversary next yearf'

l

By Loretta Fulton
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Harley owners must think they've died and
gone~o "hog" h'iav€m"Whenthey see a bill-
board suddenly"rising out of the mesqUites
along Interstate 20 near Big Spring, Texas

The billboard proclanns the City to be
home to The Harley-Davidson Shop, the old-
est Harley-Davidson dealership III Texas.
That historical footnote is enough to pull
Harley lovers off the highway from every
state and severa! foreign counmes.

Once they roar into the parking lot, dIS-
mount and stride m, they're hooked. From
several "hogs" - or Harleys - on the show-
room floor to the trademark leather jackets,
the store IS unmistakably a proud Harley-
Davidson dealership. Even clocks, With 12
Harley models instead of numbers, rev up on
the hour, adding atmosphere to t.l]e hog
haven.

The store was the bramchild of Cecil
Thixton, who as a young serviceman in 1918
was assigned to the Army motor pool at a
San Antonio base. When a job opened in the
motorcycle shop, he took it. A partIcular
model caught his eye and sparked his fancy.

"He took a favor to the Harleys," said
Howard Walker, who owns the Big Spring
shop along with hIS wife, Marijo Walker,
one of Thlxton's daughters.

After hiS Army service, Thlxton retumed
to Big Spring and eventually opened a Harley
shop III 1929 close to the family dairy farm.
Part of his mcome came from delivenng gro-
ceries at 15 cents a load on a lIttle trailer
pulled by hiSHarley.

Thixton's original shop, which moved to
its present location on ~ig Spnng's west side
in 1941, was actually the third Harley-
Dlividson dealership opened in Texas after
stores in Wichita Falls and Austin. But It is
the oldest one in continuous operanon and
has never left the family. Thlxton died m
1977.

Besides the Walkers, a son, Robert, and his
wife, Vickie, work at the store, as well as a
l4-year-old daughter, Jade, who already has

Easy riders from
every direction are
sure to make a pit

stop at Texas'
oldest Harley-

Davidson
dealership.

an eye on running the dealership someday.
"She can ride any bike in here," a proud

granddaddy said.
Howard Walker well understands how his

father-in-law took a shine to Harleys. Walker
was working a construction job at Webb Air
Force Base in Big Spring in 1959 when he
stopped at a red Itght in town and someone
pulled up alongside him.

"That's a pretty motorcycle," he thought to
himself. Then he looked at the nder. "And
that's a pretty girl driving it, too."

The girl astride the 1957 gold and white
Harley was Marijo Thixton, Cectl Thixton's
daughter who later became Walker's wife.
Madjo had motor oil running through her
vems at an early age and seemed destined to

one day take over a business traditionally
associated with men. She remembered riding
her ftrst Harley when she was about 10 years
old.

"Dad said, 'If you can start it, you can ride
It,""she said. 'She'took him/up' on the offer.•

Over the years, the Walkers have ridden
across much of the country on theIr beloved
Harleys in addition to minding the store.
They understand why someone would see the
billboard on Interstate 20 and pull in, if only
to buy a T-shirt with the "oldest dealership in
Texas" slogan on It. Walker estimated he
sells. about $500 in shirts every day.

He also never fails to sell the eight to 10
Harleys the company allots him each month.
He is certain he could sell more if not for the
Harley-Davidson allotment policy that keeps
the market from being flooded.

"They want to keep the customers hun-
gry," Walker said.

For those not in the market for a new
Harley, with a pnce tag from $5,500 up to
$28,000 for the new gold-tinted Screarnin'
Eagle Road King, plenty of other merchan-
dise is available.

"Biker Brew Coffee" comes m cans
designed after origmal Harley oil cans. Dogs
can get outfitted in little Harley caps, coUars
and bandannas. Enthusiasts can walk out
wearing thousands of dollars in Harley
clothing, especially if one of those items is a
leather jacket that costs from $300 to $800.

Business is booming beyond the point at
which the Walkers can keep up. With Harley-
Davidson's 100th anniversary coming next
year, it could get wilder. The Big Spring store
has three of the 100th anniversary Screamin'
Eagle Road Kings coming, and they're
already spoken for.

Howard Walker got hooked on Harleys the
day his future Wife rolled up beside him at a
stoplight, ridmg one of the prettiest motorcy-
cles he had ever seen. Besides spotting his
future bride, Walker happened into a busi-
ness and a way of hfe he wouldn't trade for
anything.

"I haven't regretted It," Walker said. "I've
had way too much fun."

Federal agency
offers safety net
for pensions
By Steven Oberbeck
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

After IML Freight Systems Inc. went out of busi-
ness in the mid-1980s, the Salt Lake City-based long-
haul trucking company's pension plan was thrown
into limbo.

No one was left at the bankrupt carrier to make
sure the more than 525 IML employees entitled to
pension benefits would get their monthly retirement
checks.

Enter the Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp. (PBGC).
The little-known federal agency took over the plan's
assets and started mailing out monthly retirement
checks. It remains in control.

Workers who are counting on traditional company-
sponsored retirement plans instead of 40l(k)
accounts to fund their retirement years may be hear-
ing a lot more about the PBGC in the future because
of its role as the nation's pension plan safety net.

Recent declines in the stock market did more than
just hammer the value of individual 40 1(k) accounts.
They also wreaked havoc on the investment portfo-
lios of corporate pension plans across the country.

A large number of traditional pension plans - also
known as defined-benefit plans because they promise
retired workers a ftxed amount every month - are
expected to report they are underfunded. When a pen-
sion plan is underfunded, it means its assets are insuf-
ftcient to meet long term the projected payments
promised to' retirees.

"It is becoming a huge problem," said Adrian
Redlich, an analyst with Merrill Lynch who recently
completed a study of 346 companies in the Standard
& Poors 500 that offer their workers traditional
deftned-benefit plans.

Redlich and co-researcher Rebecca Skilbeck found
that of those 346 plans, 82 percent were underfunded
at the end of last year.

While overall the 346 plans were overfunded by
$1.1 billion, Redlich and Skilbeck nevertheless noted
that figure represents a decline of more than $200 bil-
lion from the previous year.

And they project once corporations start reporting
the status of their plans this year, there will be anoth-
er "massive swing" to the red - as much as $200 bil-
lion.

As the insurer of the nation's pension plans, the
PBGC often steps in when a-plan reaches the point

. •where it is seriously underfunded to make sure the
retirees recbve the bulk'6fffierrproiiUsed"benefits.
, 'M'ost underfunded planS', Im'wever,nev~r r\l'ach the
point where the PBGC needs to step in. It's not
unusual for plans to fluctuate between being under
and overfunded, said Jim Jaffee, spokesman for the
Employee Benefit Research Institute, a non-profit
Washington-based organization that studtes pensions
and other corporate benefits.

"In a lot of cases, underfunded plans don't have to
go to the intensive-care unit. They just have to take
some aspirin," Jaffee said. "What matters ISthe long-
term viability of the fund."

Federal law regulates the mininIum amount com-
panies must contribute to their pension plans to keep
them healthy. And that often can place a burden on
corporations that must divert profits into pension
plans instead of using that money to fund growth.

There's no hard-and-fast rule dictating when the
PBGC must step in and take over a struggling plan,
PBGC spokesman Jeffrey Speicher said. "USUally,
we'll consider stepping in when it looks like a com-
pany's future is in doubt and its plan doesn't have
enough assets to meet its obligations."

The PBGC administers about 3,000 pension plans.
The PBGC operates much like an insurance com-

pany. It collects regular premiums from the sponsors
of the nation's pension plans. And like an insurance
company, the PBGC anticipates those premiums and
the assets that it takes over when a plan fails will be
enough to take care of the workers in the pension pro-
grams it administers.

Although a significant portion of the country's
workers are still covered by defined-beneftt plans, the
number of plans insured by the PBGC is shrinking.

"Almost no one is starting up defined-benefit plans
from scratch," said James Delaplane, a vice president
at the American Benefits Council. "They are highly
regulated and the fund rules are extremely restnc-
live."

Such plans may no longer be suitable for the mod-
ern, highly mobile work force, Delaplane said.

Traditional pension plans reward employees who
stay with one company for a long time, he said. And
the benefits are backloaded.

Last year, the PBGC insured about 33,500 plans,
down from an all-time high of 112,000 plans in 1985.
In contrast, there are now more than 325,000 defined-
contribution plans, such as 401 (k)s.

'.

\

Cyber Crime: As information thievery soars, companies advised to be vigilant
By Janet Forgrieve
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

As communicationtechnology has grown, the magnI-
tudeof thecrimes It makespoSSiblehas expanded a~well.

Thieveshavebeen stealing identities, credit card num-
bers, productsand ~ervlcesforjust about as long as those
things haveeXisted.The difference now ISthat technolo-
gy is drasticallyupping the stakes.

Hackerswho mfiltratecompany sySlem~can st~al ten~
of thousandsof creditcard numbersat a clip and sell them
just as quickly.

Losses fromonline fraud are 83 time, larger than from
traditional fraud, said Tom Kellennan, a data nsk man-
agementspecialistWIththe World Bank.

Between 1989and the prc~ent,identity theft ha, result-
ed in lossesof $12billion,and that'~only theft that\ been
uncoveredand reportcd, said Kellennan, who ,poke at a
Rjskology-spon~oredseminar in Denverthi~fall

Of the 143,505secunty breaches reported from 1988
through the second quarter of 2002, 67 percent occurred
between January 200I and lune 2002, according to the
CERTcoordinatIoncenter at CarnegieMellon Umver<;ity.

CERT, fonnerly the Computcr Emergency Respon~e
Team, work, to educate u,er, on ,ecunty l<;<;ue,.It also
compilesstatistics about reportedbreache~and new secu-

nty dangers
It's still tough to get complete statistics on just how

many mCldentsoccur and to tally the true cost, expem
say. That's because companies, worried about hanning
their reputation~,are often afraid to publicly say they've
been hacked.

If compamesdon't put more of an emphaSISon cyber
secunty soon, though, mcreased insurance rates and lia-
bility lawsuitscould force them to. Or force them out, said
panelists at Riskology'~seminar.

At work, management needs to stress that security IS
everyone'slob - it's a businessissue,notju~t an IT i~~ue,
,aid RlskologyPresident DemetriosLazariko~.

Riskology offers security audits and helps get compa-
nies' sy~tem~to the point where m~urancecompanieswill
sell them cyber liability policies. Such policies are ~till
qUIteexpensiveand limitedm theircoverage,and likely to
remam so untIl companies feel more comfortable report-
mg breache~.

Until in~uranceundelWnterscan get a clearer pictureof
their potentlallos~e~and developactuarial tables from the
experiellce~of others, it's likely the policies won't get
more affordahle.

Whether or not bu~inessesopt for policies, panclists
Said,they need to perfonn audit~10 get a sense of where
they're starting from. Then they should put in place polio

In addition,compamesthat outsourceany or all of their
networkoperationsto data centers or co-locationfacilities
should make sure that service level agreementscover the
question of who is liable in the event of a breach,
Lazarikos said.

With the advent of wireless data connections and the
ability of employees to log on to the company network
remotely from their laptops, security becomeseven more
of a priority.

Workerswhoaccess thecompany's networkusing their
laptop and a wireless card inadvertently give hackers a
way around the companyfire~all.

Encryptionprogramsare designed to fight that but usu-
ally don't, said Bob Gray, founder of Boulder Labs Inc.
"The majorityhaveno protection,"he said. "Theones that
do have encryption turned on, it's so flawed that, in a lot
of cases, you can crack it in about 30 seconds."

BOUlderLabs sells solutions, typically to smallercom-
panies, which are designed to make wirele~snetworksas
secure as possible.

But some companies and government agencies have
decided to prohibit the use of outside networksuntil bet-
ter security measuresare devised.

"We're finding more and more that it's a process that
requires ongoing vigilance,"Gray said.

Photo By Sleven Ralph NICkerson I SCriPPS Howard Naws Service
Bob Gray, Ph.D., co-founder of Boulder Labs Inc.,
left, and co-worker Dave Clements sit within their
home office in Niwot, Colo.

cles and procedure~ that spell out the rules and define
each employee's role in the organization's security effort.

As part of the process, busine.~sesalso have to identify
their most important intellectualpropertyassets and try to
estimate how much they stand to lo~e if those assets are
damaged or stolen.
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Job hunt process
moving online
with e-resumes
and applications

* -Poor *****loExcelllnt
Freeksty.e
Genre: Extreme Sports
Platform: Gamecube
Publisher: EA Sports
ISRB Rating: Everyone**.By Larlsa Brass

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Freekstyle may have a catchy sounding
name, but outside the look and feel of the
game, not much is to be desired from this
title.

A personality problem seems to exist
here, as this game wants to draw in the fans
of extreme sports games, but does not want
to stick to what makes those games suc-
cessful. Instead, Freekstyle takes
motocross racing into the fantasy world,
and falls short.

The setup is basic: You are a fast rider
and you have to race others on different
tracks. Fair enough. But there are too many
problems withthis game to overlook.

To start, there are only six tracks.
While you can unlock others, it takes an
astounding amount of points to do so,
and the wait IS not worth it. And once you
ride the tracks a couple of times, you can
win almost every time.

Then there is the speed factor. Youcan
really tear it up on the course, so fast that
you are literally leaving flames in your
wake. While that's good and all, It almost
gets to be too much, as you find yourself
losing controland running into invisiblebar-
riers.

Lastly is the A.1. of the game, which
could be the most disappointing. No matter
how fast you go, your wins or losses WIll
always be close, which is sad. To burn that
much trail and still have to fight it out for a
chance victoryis silly.Extreme G-3 is a bet-
ter bUyand more of what Freekstyle should

Wanted: delivery person, tax
accountant, emergency-room site
coordinator, credit union teller,
truck drivers, realtors, nurses.

Please e-mail your resumes or
apply online.

The electronic job hunt isn't just
for graphic designers or
Monster.com job-seekers anymore.
More traditional companies in tradi-
tional fields are accepting and
requiring prospective employees to
send resumes via e-mail or apply
online through company Web sites.

Many companies are finding it
easier to receive and process job
application materials online as well
as screen potential employees.

At Covenant Health, owner of
several Knoxville, Tenn.-area hospi-
tals and other medical-services busi-
nesses, an online application system
has been in place for two years.

From janitors to company execu-
tives, every applicant files an online
application, and even traditional
applications are scanned into the
computer, said Kay Wright, director
of employment services for
Covenant.

"We did it simply for efficiency,
just to be able to handle the volume
that we get," Wright said. With
recent downsizing of local manufac-
turing plants, Wright said the num-
ber of applicants has increased. This
July, her office processed more than
1,600 applications, compared with
about 1,200 in July 2001.

Wright's office gets each applica-
tion, does a cursory review to make
sure the person's qualifications
match the job's basic requirements
and forwards the application to the
appropriate hiring manager..."· .

• _" Kgstai",~ones, 44~t-1)iI:e, search,
consultant for Staffing Solutions in
Knoxville, said applicants who file
their resumes online tend to get a
quicker response.

"Virtually everything I do is
online," she said. "When it (an
online resume) comes in ... I can go
back and respond immediately."

Jones said e-mail applications are
easier for her to sort and track than
paper ones. They're also easier to
pass on to her clients for review, she
said, because busy executives will
often pause to read e-mails on the
weekend or after business hours,
and they can receive them wherever
they are.

While Jones mainly deals with
management-level hires and filling
clencal positions, she said Staffing
Solutions has also implemented an
online questionnaire for all potential
employees. While not an official
application, "it helps us know the
candidates better," she said. "Then
we can look at them and qualify
them."

Given the increased acceptance of
electronic job applications, local
resume services are offering new
products that focus on new means of
digital communication.

Most companies will prepare both
paper and electronic resumes, for-
matting traditional hard-copy ver-
sions to read easily online. In addi-
tion,job seekers can have CD-ROM
business cards made, an electromc
version of the real thing, and one
local company offers a digital video
introduction to be e-mailed or sent
with a traditional resume to poten-
tial employers.

Robin Stooksbury, who recently
launched her resume developm~nt
business, Impress Business
Solutions in Knoxville, offers the
video service. "I think it takes some-
thing that can kind of be cold and
harsh and puts a little personality
with it," she said.

The video greeting serves as an
introduction, she said, and is only a
few seconds long. Stooksbury said
the service has been attractive for
people seeking sales jobs and other
employment that highly depends on
personal presentation.

While the video shouldn't replace
the traditional resume, cover Jetter
and thank-you note, it gives job-
hunters an extra advantage in an
increasingly competitive market,
she said.

But Michael Curry, who runs The
Career Coach Online in Knoxville,
said people need to be careful how
they use e-mail resumes.CD-ROMs
and other digital methods to apply
for jobs.

"Very few people would use them
correctly," he said. "What you really
need to do is have a really buttoned-
up resume, technical skills and peo-
ple skills."

lIIuslIalion by KELLY MARTIN I SHNS

With millions of online
players, fantasy football
has proven to be more
than just a passing fancy

I

IBy Jonathan B. Cox
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

[M] ost Sunday
aft~rnoons
dunng foot-
ball season,

Bryan Stewart is perched in
front of two television sets
at his Winston-Salem, N.C.,
home: one to watch his
beloved New York Jets, the
other to monitor individual
players on teams he really
doesn't care much about.

When there's a break in
the action, he steps to his
computer to get real-time
scores for the other National
Football League games.

Such is the world of fanta-
sy football. Fueled by the
Internet, this grown-up ver-
sion of pretend has expand-
ed from a 35-year-old hobby
into a multi-million dollar
industry, attracting more
than 10 million fans along
the way.

"People play (fantasy
games) very intensely, like
It'S their life," said Stewart,
a 32-year-old sales manager
for Pepsi Bottling Group,
and manager of six fantasy
footoall teams. "It's a lot of
fun."

And easy. Users can man-
age their teams online at all
hours of the day, instantly
dropping players who are
injured or performing poor-
ly, and compete with people
on the other side of the
globe.

"The Internet has proba-
bly grown the industry 500
percent," said James
MeSIck, commissioner for
the National Fantasy

t -, ~ 1 H' I

Football Center in
Sacramento, Calif., formed
in 1979 to help manage
groups who play.

The business of fantasy
sports, including football,
basketball, baseball and
hockey, has matured enough
to warrant its own trade
group. The Fantasy Sports
Trade Association was
formed in 1999 to help pro-
mote the sports while also
blunting the negative.

"We try to keep an eye on
all the games that are out
there," said Charlie Wiegert,
vice president of marketing
at CDM Fantasy Sports in
St. Louis, which specializes
in fantasy games. "It's
almost, kind of, police our
own industry so nobody
does it for us."

The sport can be played
by groups or individuals
who meet in person or
online. Groups form
leagues, and each person
drafts a fantasy team of
select players.

Early fantasy games were
unwieldy because players
had to manually calculate
scores using statistics from
newspapers. It would take
hours, even days.

The Internet has changed
all that, letting players
develop more complicated
scoring systems, easily han-
dle the draft process and
track their teams' perform-
ance minute by minute.

"The Internet just has a
wealth of information, and
fantasy sports is one of those
things where the more infor-
mation you have, the more
advantage you have:' said
Ashley Swadel, a spokes-

FANTAS¥
FOOTBAll 101

woman for ESPN.com:-
ESPN.com, Yahoo! and

CBS' Sportsline, which all
offer fantasy football
leagues and services, are
noticing. From 2000 to
2001, Sportsline alone saw
the number of people using
its fantasy football features
increase to 2 million from
1.3 million Yahoo and
ESPN.com don't disclose
their number of users but
say they have seen signifi-
cant growth.

Sportsline, which runs
services for CBS and other
companies, has for the past
two years offered features
for free. Now it charges
$29.95 to $249.95, depend-
ing on the service. ESPN's
fees start at $29.95 per team
and Yahoo!, which still
offers many free leagues,
charges for some features
and packages.

"One interesting thing
about the pay sites, people
take it more seriously,"
Stewart said.

Another attraction of the
pay sites are the prizes.
ESPN .com, for example,
offers flat-screen TVs and
digital cameras to top per-
formers. Sportsline awards
cash prizes ranging from
$150 to $1,600.

But sometimes there are
more compelling reasons to
take part in fantasy games,
said KeVIn Clark, who lives
in Holly Springs, N.C., and
works as a Web producer for
the Carolina Hurricanes.

"Really, the only reason
to play is to beat your
friends," he said. "It's more
exciting to play just for the
right to laugh at somebody."

have avoided tryingto imitate.
Super Mario Sunshine
Platform: GamecubeSTARTING UP

Once the league is formed, a
draft is held. The goal is to get
the best 10 to 20 players pos-
sible. ****~Publisher: Nintendo

Genre: Family
ESRS Rating: Everyone

More than anything, NJntendo puts its
efforts into a Mario-based game. Let's face
it, he is the face of Nlntendo and if they
screwed up his game, you would have to
harbor doubts about Gamecube's future.

But alas, for us Nintendofans out there,
Super Mario Sunshine does not only
impress, it gives hope for the other upcom-
ing franchise names likeZelda and Metroid.

Sunshine takes place not amongst the
palace kingdomlikeprevious games, but on
Isle Deifino,a vacation Tesortthat has been
littered with graffiti and pollution. An evil
Mario-lookingmenace puts the blame on
Mario himself, and hence the game's mis-
sion: Clear Marioof this blame.

Helping to achieve this is FLUDD, a
robotic water cannon that allows you to
clean surfaces or fly over them, depend-
ing on how you use it. The boards are
crisp and colorful, keeping with the fran-
chise's basic themes.

There are seven levels to Sunshine. The
only drawbackto the game is that you must
constantlyenter and re-enter them to achieve
certain tasks and challenges to complete the
level.

The controls are as common as any
other Mariogame, so the learning curve is
pretty short. Many familiarfaces are left off
this title, though Yoshi does come to your
aid later in the game.

AII-in-all,Sunshine is just another step
forward for Nlntendo, and shows a sense of
promise for other franchise titles to come

WEEKLY LINEUPS
After creating the best starting
team, two teams compete in a
head-to-head matchup. The
team that gets the most points
wins.

SCORING
Points are awarded for touch-
downs, field goals and extra
points. POInts also may be
given for yardage gained
passing or rushing, or defen-
sive stats.

THE SCHEDULE
Games are played every
week during the regular sea-
son. Playoffs are sometimes
held to determine league win-
ners. The team with the most
points wins.

TO LEARN MORE
• www.sportsline.com

Sportsline charges from
$29.95-$249.95 for features
such as real-time scoring and
cash prizes.
• www.sports.yahoo.com

Agood choice for the begin-
ner, Yahoo has free leagues as
well as pay sites with more fea-
tures.
• www.fsta.com

To get history and informa-
lionon the fantasy sports indus-
try, point your Web browser to
the Fantasy Sports Trade
Association. - By Chris Campbell

Start-up launches service that lets students store work online
By Joyce Gannon
PITTSBURGH POST·GAZETTE

to-misplace folders.
Users purchase personal

accounts on the system - the fee
for individuals is $40 a year - and
can fill it with samples that can
range from traditional print docu-
ments to audio and visual presen-
tations. The system has a security
feature that makes it accessible
on the Internet, but only to other
people the account holder desig-
nates, such as teachers, parents or
classmates.

"People are drowning in data
and need a good way to manage
it," said David Raney,
Nuventive's chief executive offi-
cer. "We see it as a lifelong tool
for people to collect work sam-
ples and control access and dis-

include professionals and job
seekers who could use iWebfolio
to create multimedia resumes,
organize and track work accom-
plishments, and human relations
departments that could use it to
archive information on employ-
ees and job seekers.

Raney, 48, a child psychiatrist
and former University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center faculty
member, expects the electronic
portfolio to have more money-
making potential than the compa-
nies' other products.

"It meets many different needs
and that's what's fun about it:' he
said. "It lets students collect work
samples for their major, their
adviser, their parents, a particular

semination of those things."
Nuventive also i~ targeting

administrators and faculty who
could use iWebfoho to assign and
track class work, monitor stu-
dents' progress and even assem-
ble data to meet accreditation
requirements. 1\vo colleges - the
State University of New York at
Oswego and Denison University
in Granville, Ohio - have pur-
chased the product so far.

Beyond the higher education
market, Nuventive believes there
may be interest from K-12 school
systems, where some education
experts believe such portfolios
could someday replace standard
report cards.

Other potential customers

class or to apply for a job."
And because iWebfolio

includes features for multimedia
samples and attachments, "it's
much deeper than a resume. It
gives students documentation
beyond their grades to pre~ent
themselves upon graduation."

Though it isn't the first elec-
tronic portfolio to reach the mar-
ket, Gary Choban, chief technol-
ogy officer and one of Innervate's
founders, believes iWebfolio's
security-access feature gives it an
edge. And its design makes it
suitable for more than just stu-
dents and academics - profes-
sionals, executives and adminis-
trators also may find it useful, he
said.

Imagine no longer having to
root through boxes in the attic or
basement fer old term papers,
class projects or examples of the
work you've done.

That's the idea behind
iWebfolio, an online service cre-
ated by Hampton, Pa., start-up
Nuventive. The service allows
students as well as academic
administrators and faculty to
save, chronicle and monitor
course work on the Web - a sort
of digital portfolio that uses the
Internet to store stuff once squir-
reled away in forgotten or easy-

http://www.sportsline.com
http://www.sports.yahoo.com
http://www.fsta.com
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La-Z-Boy's Securltee
recliner from Faith
Popcorn's Cocooning
Chairs.

Oh, to
recline and
smell the
flowers
By Lynette Evans
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

"What do women want?" Freud
famously asked. According to La-
Z-Boy, women want a recliner
that looks as good as it feels.

"Women have always been the
primary purchasers of recliners,"
says Stephanie DIMa!Zlo, a prod-
uct manager for the company,
"but traditionally those recliners
have been intended for use by a
male in the household." (Of
course, you can't get him out of
it.)

The problem with recliners -
and, yes, fellas, there ISa problem
With recliners - is that, mostly,
they're ugly.

"For many men, comfort is the
most Important aspect of a reclin-
er," DiMarzio says, inslstmg that
"woman want comfort, too, but
they also want a deSign that looks
great and complements the decor
of their home." (In other words, a
piece of furniture that doesn't
look like something t.he dog
dragged in.)

To find out what women want,
La-Z-Boy went to trend-watcher
Faith Popcorn, who asked thou-
sands of women to describe their
ideal reclinmg chair and then
came up with the Faith Popcorn
Cocooning Chairs. The chairs,
"created specifically to fit the
female form" and to move with-
out the telltale side handle. have a
tailored side pocket for books,
magazines or even - horrors!-
a TV remote.

They also include an optional,
attached table that swivels (nice
for setnng a drink or laptop com-
puter on) with a built-in bud vase.

And herein is where La-Z-Boy
loses it with this La-Z-Girl.
Women may want a good-looking
recliner, but a built-m bud vase?
This is the 21st century and this is
a reclmer - not a famtmg couch.

Of course, given the prime-time
TV fare, we could always keep
the smelling salts m that side
pocket.

~

H~e:1V
HOME & GARDEN TELEVISION

A contmumg compendium of
tips and tricks from Home &
Garden Television:

Unique candleholders
Use individual bulb urns, hol-

lowed-out apples and bits of gar-
den moss to create unique votive
candleholders for fall.,
Choosing fabrics

Choose fabrics that provide
visual as well as tactile appeal.
Like patterns, textures should be
combined in the same manner to
avoid confusion.

Pine cones
and gourds

Bring fall into the home by fill-
ing a natural basket with over-
sized pine cones, gourds and other
natural items of the season.

Tight britches
If you own a finished pair of

pants that are too tight in the
waist, slit through the waistband
above each side seam, open the
side seam to a point 53/4" below
the top of the waistband, fold
back the raw edge of the waist-
band, pin the elastic wedge into
place, and edgestitch.

_ SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

HOME & GARDEN

Vertical gardening such as this shown on a trellis in the Garden of the Sun's 'No Barrierirtcsec!ni6i'F, 'Bt'lt'i8SfellrgiP
dener Karena Beasley Garcia, allows disabled persons to 'sit or stand and not stoop down to garden climbing
vines. The trellis has twine, which after the growing season, can be cut down.

,e

arriers
People with limited
mobility don't have
to miss out on the
joy of gardening
By Kathy Barberich
THE FRESNO BEE

Kneeling to pull weeds, reaching up to prune tall
bushes and digging to plant bulbs might seem rou-
tine to most gardeners, but to people with physical
limitations, such as Alice Westerling of Kingsburg,
Calif., those can be daunting tasks.

Westerling often uses a wheelchair because of
weakness and pain resulting from fibromyalgia, a
chronic muscle and soft-tissue pain disorder. One
of her legs was crushed in three places dunng an
accident last year.

"I've had to give up a lot of things, including
hobbies," she says, "but I refuse to give up garden-
ing. Even though I get frustrated because I can't do
what I used to, I try to focus on what I can do."

What she can do is plant tlungs m containers
While seated at her patio table, prune some of her
roses from the wheelchair and clip dead flowers as
needed. "And sometimes whIle I am resting, I do
garden planning," she says. "I figure out what
plants and flowers are needed m what areas, then I
go to the nursery and shop. Friends and a gardener
help with the planting.

"Gardemng feeds my soul." says Westerling. "It
gives me peace. I like the smells, the texture, the
feel of gardening. I like putting my hands in dlft.
Gardening. growing things makes you feel like you
are part of the process of life. It puts you in touch
with the Earth. I think If everyone had a garden to
tend, the world would be a better place because
people would feel better."

Master gardener Karena Beasley Garcia of
Fresno, Calif., who suffered a spinal injury in an
accident, believes that where there's a will there's a
way.

"You can be creative and resourceful," she says,
"whether you have a large yard, a small patio, a bal-
cony or a single flower bed at a retirement home."
She cites the use of planters, containers and raised
beds. "Put your gardening within your reach," she
says. "Make it work for you." At her home, she
does her gardening in pots.

"People need to ask themselves what it is that is
preventing them from gardening, and then try to
remove that barrier," she says. "That'~ what we call
barrier-free gardening, enablmg gardening and
adaptive gardening. The key to this kind of garden-
ing is mdependence."

Garcia teaches classes in adaptive gardening at
the Garden of the Sun, a demonstration garden in
Fresno, run by volunteers as part of the University
of California Cooperative Extension Office She
also has helped develop a no-barners section at the
garden to help people with limitatIOns imagine gar-

Raised beds make gardening accessi-
ble for handicapped persons, as
demonstrated by master gardener
Karena Beasley Garcia, who does not
use a wheelchair but who has back
problems, in the Garden of the Sun's
'No Barriers' section.

dening pOSSibilities.
"Gardeners are by nature creative," Garcia says.

"They just have to think creatively to adapt things
to their needs."

Pathways should be wide enough for wheel-
cham and scooters and should have a hard surface.

Garcia recommends trellis gardening, using
twine to fashion the trellis, to grow plants vertical-
ly so they are easier to reach and maintain. "When
the season is over and the plants die, just snip the
string and everything comes down readily," she
says.

Raised beds are good for those who use wheel-
chairs and others who cannot bend over. The beds
can be bUilt waist-high and just wide enough to
accommodate one's reach.

Planting also can be done in tall pots or pots
placed on top of crates, bricks or other pots.

If you don't need raised planting areas but you
have some trouble getting up and down, she advis-
es attaching a grab bar or safety bar on the side of
the house or on a fence near where you kneel.

For the visually impaired, Garcia recommend~
placmg wind chimes in areas of the garden to help
keep the person oriented and keeping a portable
phone handy in case of emergency.

The main thing, says Garda, is to figure out what
it is you want to grow, how and where you want to
grow it and how you are going to care for it.

HOMESTUFF

MORE INFO
BOOKS

• "Accessible
Gardening for People
With Physical
Disabilities: A Guide to
Methods, Tools and
Plants" by Janeen R.
AcW (Woodbine House,
$16.95).

• "Accessible
Gardening: Tips and
Techniques for Seniors
and the Disabled" by
Joann Way (Stackpole
Books, $16.95).

• "Horticulture as
Therapy: A Practical
Guide to Using
Horticulture As a
Therapeutic Tool" by
Mitchell L. Hewson
(Idyll Arbor, $35).

• "Healing Garden:
A Natural Haven for
Body, Senses and
Spirit" by Sue Mmter
(Charles E. Tuttle Co.,
$19.95).

• "Landscape DeSign
for Elderly and
Disabled People" by
Jane Stoneham and
Peter Thoday (Antique
Collectors Club
Publishing, $49.50).

WEB SITES

• www.accessible
gardening.com: SpeCial
hand tools and raised
beds are for sale.

• www.dynamic-liv-
ing .com!gardening.htm:
Articles about accessi-
ble gardening are found
here.

• www.simplegar-
dens. com!
Garden.html: This site
includes pictures of
portable high-rise gar-
den beds.

TELEVISION

• Look for adaptive
gardening ideas on
shows such as "Way to
Grow," "The Seasoned
Gardener "and
"Gardening By the
Yard" on cable's HGTV.

New designs for
assisted living
centers com ing
at higher costs
By Richard Paoli
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

On a busy steet in Sunnyvale,
Calif., is a new, Mission-style,
buff stucco and red tile building
adorned with custom wrought
iron work. To the passerby, it
appears to be another condomini-
um project or extended- stay
hotel, but it's neither.

It's an assisted living center.
Tucked away on a tree-lined

street in Oakland, Calif., is anoth-
er new building. This one has
architectural details in the
Craftsman style. Its light green
and cream coloring resembles an
urban townhouse development.

Wrong again. It's a care center
for people suffering dementia.

These two projects are repre-
sentative of the new styles, shapes
and colors of assisted living.

Nursing homes are still around.
but with a growing number of
aging people unable to live on
their own - because of physical
lirnttations or impaIred mental
abilities - there's a growing
demand for something new and
different.

As with many things new and
health care related, these new
centers are more expensive for
developers to build and more
costly for residents to rent.

Assisted living has become a
catch phrase for combining hous-
ing with personal and health care
services. Services vary widely
from center to center but almost
always include meals, housekeep-
ing, transportation and even help
doing the laundry, groorntng and
managing medications.

The low-end monthly cost for
assisted living is just below
$2,000 a month for a studio-size
apartment and private bath,
according to figures compiled by
government and health care
experts. When additional services
are factored in, the monthly rate
can easily double.

While the deCision to move to
an assisted living center can be a
hard one - even tougher when it
involves placing a reluctant older
family member in such a center
- there are a number of ques-
nons that should be asked before
making a choice.

Questions to ask
Here are some questions and

tips from the Cahfornia RegIStry,
a state licensed referral agency
for seniors and their families, for
selecting an assisted living center:

• Make an appointment for
your first visit If you think you
might choose that factlity, plan to
drop in unannounced at least
twice thereafter. The best times
are around mealtimes so that you
can see how meal service is pro-
vided.

• Speak With some of the resI-
dents without staff present. Ask
them how they like bemg there.
Try to get a feelmg for whether
your relanve would fit in and be
comfortable with the type of resi-
dents living there. Are they expe-
riencing similar problems and
care needs?

• Observe how residents and
staff interact. To a large extent.
the way staff members treat the
residents will determme the resI-
dents' quality of life.

• Read the rental contract or
patient agreement carefully. Take
it home with you If necessary.
What extra charges are there?
What items are not covered? If
these are not listed, ask the facili-
ty to list what is not covered and
what those extra services will
cost.

• Observe and sample meals.
Food is often one of the few
pleasures that elderly people can
enjoy on a dally basis. Ask if you
may eat a meal WIththe residents.
Observe how the meals are
served. Are the servers courteous
and fnendly? Is the food served
hot? Is the food ea~ily managed
by an elderly person?

"Essential Home: Putting
Together Your Perfect Home"
By Judith Wilson

Garden Television (HGTV) and make your
own list of things you need in your home.

To be fair, this small, hardcover book would
be quite a nice gift for someone who's setting
up a household for the first time. But for those
of us who've already figured out that a fork
can work as well as a whisk and that guests
don't enjoy sleeping on cotton and polyester
blena sheets any more than we do, thi~book is
anything but essential.
- BY LYNN UNDERWOOD AND ROSALIND BENTLEY
MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL STAR· TRIBUNE

Zephyr Torino
Price:$2,348
www.zephyronllne.com

If you flip it upside down, the
Torino looks like a table from the
Jetsons' livmg room. But the
steel tube ISreally a sleek, high-
tech kitchen ventilator by Zephyr.

The company said the innovatlve sculptur-
al design was mspired by a martini gla~s.The
stainless steel body is fused with oval frosted

glass and the base holds two
halogen lamps.

The Torino is a striking
Italian-styled kitchen appliance
that quietly improves the air
quality. It does so with touch
pad controls, six speeds and
two-level lighting.

The ultra mod Torino comes in stainless
steel or red, blue, green, or yellow. But If you
pay the $2,345 price tag - you can install it
in any style of home you want.

Judith Wilson's book "Essential Home:
Putting TogetherYourPerfect Home," (Ryland
Peters & Small, $27.50) is essentially a set of
lists interspersed between pages of love,!y,
glossy photos of interiors that don't look lived
in. For the price of this book, you could buy a
few note pads, a couple of decorating maga·
zines and a couple months' worth of Home &

http://www.accessible
http://www.zephyronllne.com
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~:~\.etti ng creative with
!~~·~ideitems VViII surely
f ...." -; 41
to l,J:;.,4 ...~;garner praise
t; t.-f.r _""
f::1ByWanlta Niehaus
l"'SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE.~ '
r '> Thanksgiving is not the time for ready-made
; ·stuffing or dressing. Make a stuffing that willr~ sure to wow your dinner guests with help
F~from these foolproof tips. Frotn chestnut to
t'~cornbread stuffing, we've got recipes to pleaser ,find lots of advice to ensure that your stuffing
'" 'is as tasty as it is safe.
~ ~,.• To lighten up stuffing, use egg whites plus
~~fa few tablespoons of stock instead of whole
Fte'igs. You also can lighten your mixture by
~.: mpistening with stock or giblet gravy instead
,",,·Ofbutter. .
~.;;- • As with all poultry, be sare and sanitary.
1:1i:1'UPt,stuff your turkey j~t before putting it in
fY{thyoven. To be fully cOC!ked, the stuffing musttireach 180 degrees. Tliis will eliminate any
t;\'i~l bacteria from the bied's juices. If the
Li'i:< 'key is done but the stuffing has not reached
}' 'degrees, remove ~e' turkey, tfclIlsfer the
• g to a casserole di~h and return the stuff-
i' 'to the oven to finish cooking. For complete
k' ety, do not stuff your vied at all. Instead,r,;~ a traditional dress1ng - which is just
~~ stuffing, but cooked on the side.
~ Almost anything c~,go into stuffing. ~e
, ·ve. For a New Englapdfeel, try including

uts, green apple slices and cranberries.
bread and pecans, with a sprilikling of

un seasoning or a splash of bourbon, will
e up a Southern-style turkey. Add elegance

wild rice, mushrooms, dried pears and
range zest. Want more inspiration?

~,'.-Sausage and Apple StUffing
~,."
~l~ 2 sticks piUS3 tablespoons butter, diVided
, ~' 2 cups water
~:: 2 large bags of your favorite cornbread
~:::Stuffing
~ 1 pound pork sausageinot links)
~~"" 1 large onion, diced
'< 3 cloves garlic, minced

2 stalks celery, diced
3 medium apples, cored, sliced

<, \ 1 cup chopped walnuts
,;> ~f:~~l:i)llt illrge pot melt 2 sticks butter iI,J wat~f.
t< WHen melted, add dry cornbread stuffing, stir-

ring to incorporate liquid. Set aside.
" , In a large saute pan set over medium-high
, heat, melt 1 tablespoon butter and add sausage.
~,;With a wooden spoon, break up pork and saute
, until lightly browned and cooked through.
\ Remove sausage to paper towels to drain.
f In the same saute pan, melt remaining butter
'. and saute onions with the garlic and celery
I';:until onions are translucent and celery is crisp-
1 tender. Add walnuts and saure for 1 minute.
, Add apples and saute for one minute more.
.- Remove from heat.

Combine cornbread stuffing with sauteed
, ingredients and stuff turkey. Roast turkey as

usual.
i , ~Alternatively: fill a 9-bv-13-bv-2-inch pan
~~With the stuffing and bake'in a p~eheated 350t 'degree oven, covered with foil, for a half-hour.
" Remove foil and bake for 15 minutes more.
l' Yield: 8 servings

Preparation time: 20 minutes
Cook time: 1hour 10 minutes

Source: Food Network Kitchens

Sage-green Peppercorn Gravy

2 tablespoons butter
1 onion, halved garlic cloves
Carrots, cut in chunks
Celery stalks, cut in chunks
Sprigs fiat-leaf parsley, plus 4 sprigs
Sprigs fresh thyme, plus 4 sprigs
4 sage leaves, plus 4 leaves
2 bay leaves, plus 2 leaves
1/4 cup cognac, plus 2 tablespoons

, 2 tablespoons flour
1 quart chicken broth, low sodium
1 pound smoked and cooked turkey wings
2 cups water
2 tablespoons olive oil
Turkey giblets and neck
Salt and pepper
1 tablespoon green peppercorns

Melt butter in a large stockpot over medium
beat. Saute the onion, garlic, carrots, and cel-
ery with 4 sprigs each parsley and thyme, 4
sage leaves, and 2 bay leaves until fragrant.

, , Deglaze the pan with 1/4 cup c{)gnac, cook
'for 2 minutes to evaporate the alcohol.
Sprinkle in flour to tighten up the mixture and
stir to dissolve. Pour in the chicken broth a lit-
tle at a time to avoid lumping.
. Add the smoked turkey wings and water,

s~mmer for 15 minutes while preparing the
gIblets.

Coat a saute pan with olive oil and place
over medium-high heat. Add the turkey giblets
and neck, along with the remaining herbs.
S~on with salt and pepper. Add 2 tab1e-

I sl?oons cognac and continue to cook untIl the
~. gtblet~ are cooked through. Remove the giblets
';,"ftom the pan and chop them up.f' Pass the broth through a strainer to remove
~ the large pieces of turkey and vegetables.
~ Return the broth to the stove and add the
~'.~giblets. Simmer until the gravy is thick enough
~\tocoat the back of a spoon. Stir in peppercornsr6' aM Serve with turkey.
\i~.' 'Yield: 6 to 8 servings
'J, Preparation time: 10 minlltes
i~\ Cook time: 35 minutes
~\~~~~> t i'

};:,'k~,-S\)~t.Fpod Net\Y0rkKitcben~ ,
la'lumJ~tt~~\..,,~.I...J~~M!'}!p ,,1~At1~~)h ""'" ~~~~\~~

TiomeTowr1
FOOD

Photos Courtesy of Food Network

pla.~in and
By Wanlta Niehaus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

II f there's one holiday where food takes the stage front Jilld center, it's Thanksgiving. Laying

I
a plentiful table of delicious dishes, beautifully served, is one way t05elebrate the good
things in life. Gathering loved ones about and giving thanks for our many blessings is

, what makes Thanksgiving the most poignant meal of the year for many.
However, with all the pressure to have a festive and memorable dinner, also comes the

_ stress of planning a large or elaborate meal for family and others. By sticking to easy
recipes that can be made in advance or with little effort, the host is left with more time to con-
centrate on family and guests.

The recipe for Perfect Turkey Roast by Ina Garten of the Food Network is an. elegant, no-fuss
way to guarantee the turkey turns heads at the holiday table. Food Network chef Mario Batai
also offers a do-ahead seasonal qish, Marinated Butternut squash. Done the day before, the
squash makes a lovely presentation as a si,de dish or even as a main dish for vegetarians.

Perfect Roast Turkey

1 fresh turkey (12 pilunds)
Kosher salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1 large bunch of fresh thyme
1 lemon, halved
3 Spanish onions
1 head garlic, halved crosswise
4 tablespoons unsalted butter
(1/2 stick), melted
112 cup olive oil
8 carrots, peeled and cut into 2-inch

chunks
3 heads fennel, fronds removed, cut Into

wedges through the core
10 red new potatoes, halved

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.
Take the giblets out of the turkey and wash

the turkey inside and out. Remove any excess
fat and leftover pinfeathers and pat the out-
side dry. Place the turkey in a large roasting
pan.

Liberally salt and pepper the inside of the
turkey cavity. Stuff the cavity with the thyme,
lemon, one of the onions (quartered), and the
garlic. Brush the outside of the turkey with

, the butter and sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Tie the legs together with string and tuck the
wing tips under the body of the turkey .

Peel and slice the remaining onions, toss
them with 1/4 cup olive oil, and scatter them
around the turkey.

Roast the turkey for 1 hour. Toss the car-
rots, potatoes and fennel with 1/4 cup olive
oil and add to the roasting pan. Continue to
roast the turkey for about 1-112 hours, or until
the juices run clear when you cut between the
leg and thigh. Remove the turkey to a cutting
board and cover with aluminum foil; let rest
for 20 minutes.

Stir the vegetables and return the pan to the
oven. Continue to cook the vegetables while
the turkey rests. Slice the turkey and serve on
a platter with the roasted vegetables.

Yield: 8 servings l

Preparation time: 20 minutes
Cooking time: about 3 hours

/
\

Marinated Butternut Squash

2 mediu,n butternut squash, seeded and
sliced into 1-inch slices

Salt and pepper
8 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil;

divided
1/4 cup red wine Vinegar
112 medium red onion, sliced paper thin
1/2 teaspoon red chile lIakes
1 tablespoon dried oregano
1 clove garlic, sliced thinly
1/4 cup fresh mint leaves

Preheat oven to 450 degrees.
Season the squash with salt and pepper,

drizzle with 4 tablespoons olive oil and place
in a single layer on 1or 2 cookie sheets.

Bake in the oven until just tender, about 18
to 20 minutes, Meanwhile, stir together the
remaining oil, vinegar, onion, chile flakes,
oregano, and garlic arid season with salt and
pepper. Remove the squash from the oven
and pour the marinade over. AIIow to cool for
20 minutes in the marinade.

Sprinkle the squash with fresh mint leaves,
and serve. This dish can be made earlier in
the day but should not be refrigerated.

Yield: 8 servings
Preparation time: 40 minutes
Cook time: 15 minutes

Source: Food Network Kitchens

Photo Courtesy of ArtToday

Brussels sprouts:
It's not easy
being green
By Nicole Hvldsten
MINNEAPOUS·ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Call Brussels sprouts what you wish-
baby cabbages, a nutritious burst of flavor
- but please, don't call them disgusting.

Brussels sprouts, along with zucchini,
rutabagas and the like, are the Rodney
Dangerfield of vegetables: They get no
respect. But if you can look past the days
of soggy, overdone sprouts swimming in a
bath of butter, you'll see a healthful, ver-
satile vegetable that can find a home in
anything from meatballs to stir-fry.

On the stem, Brussels sprouts look
mighty impressive, but it takes patience to
grow them. They have a long growing
season - more than 90 days - but these
late bloomers are cold-tolerant, and those
with sprout smarts say they taste even bet~

- ter after a frost or two.
Brussels sprouts do look like little cab-

bages - they are part of the same family
- but grow differently. Brussels sprouts
cling to a large stalk topped with a crown
of foliage.

When selecting sprouts, look for ones
that are tightly formed and avoid those
that have unfurling leaves or leaves that
have started to yellow.

Don't pick them too large; ideally,
Brussels sprouts should be between 1 and
1-112 inches in diameter. You'll also want
to glVe them a sniff to make sure they
don't have an "off-putting" odor. And no,
Brussels sprouts don't always have an off-
putting odor.

If you're growing Brussels sprouts,
they are best kept on the stalk until you're
ready to cook them - they are tolerant
enough to stay In the garden through early
winter. When you do pick (or buy) them,
store them in the refrigerator ,in a perfo-
rated plastic bag and use them within a
week.

When serving sprouts as a side dish,
figure a pound for four to six servings (a
pound is about 3-112 cups of whole
sprouts, 4 cups if quartered or halved).

To prepare sprouts for cooking, trim the
outer leaves until there's a tight, firm
head. It also helps to cut an "x" on the
stem, which brings the heat to the center
of the sprout more quickly.

But here's the most important thing: Do
not overcook! Brussels sprouts are best
when cooked until tender-crisp - defi-
nitely not to the mushy stage. They should
have a little crunch to them and be a
bright, vibrant green.

If you're steaming or blanching the
sprouts, 5 minutes should do it. If you
saute or sm-fry, 3 to 6 minutes is all you
need. Some cooks prefer to slice or quar-
ter Brussels sprouts for quicker, more
even cooking. At the very least, large
sprouts should be cut in half. Some peo-
ple, believe it or not, even separate the
leaves before cooking, a tedious task, but
a delicious result.

A little butter goes a long way when
preparing fresh, crisp sprouts, but proper
seasoning adds a whole new dimension.

When sauteing Brussels sprouts, spice
things up by adding dill, caraway, cumin,
basil, poppy seeds or sage leaves.

Or add mustard, prepared horseradish,
a citrus juice, soy sauce, onions or grated
cheese.

Feeling saucy? For a finishing touch,
add a cream sauce, Hollandaise sauce,
cheese sauce or tomato sauce, and you
can add cooked sprouts to soups,
casseroles, stir-foes and salads.

Serving raw vegetables? Don't forget
Brussels sprouts. (A tip: Wilt the sprouts
by pouring boiling water over them. It'II
bring out their flavor and color.)

Want to add more vitamin C to your
diet? Look beyond citrus and head
straight to the' sprout. A 112-cup serving
of Brussels s?routs (about 4 sprouts) has
120 pen.ent of the daily recommendation
of vitamin C.

And the nutritional benefits don't stop
there. Sprouts are a good source of vita-
min A, fiber and folate, and they've been
shown to have preventive effects against
certain types of cancer.

A study by John Hopkins University
found that a diet nch in cruciferous veg-
etables such as broccoli, cauliflower,
Brussels sprouts and the like can lower
the risk of bowel, stomach and breast can-
cer. The vegetables contain sulforaphane,
which helps the body expel cancer-caus-
ing toxins.

Like many vegetables, sprouts also are
low in fat (less than a gram), sodium, car-
bohydrates and cholesterol. What's not to
like? Convinced yet?
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Proper manners: Don't ever
leave home without· them
By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Ifmanners are said to make the man,
then disregarding them would cer-
tainly not earn many brownie points
this holiday season.

Since holidays usually involve festive
meals with neighbors, clients and people
who may be related by blood but are
basically strangers, not knowing the
proper mealtime procedures could lead
to frustration, em!>arrassment and unnec-
essary stress.

But it doesn't have to be that way. By
following these simple tips, diners can
enjoy the conversation and the food and
not stress over the etiquette.

Of course, the first rule is to follow the
instru,ctions included with the invitation,
states Michele 'Maussion Wilson an
international eti~ette instructor ~ith
more, than 30 years experience.

."Your invitation is for 7 p.IIh Do not
arrive early as the host or h~stess may
not always be ready in advance. If they
said 7 p.m. it is for a reason. Be on time
or, at most, a few minutes late.
Remember, if you are more than 20 min-
utes late, you take the chance of finding
everyone seated at the table and eating
when you arrive. If you see that you will

be late you should call the host or host-
ess;' she said.

She also stresses to only bring along
the people addressed on the invitation
and not to bring along food. You can
bring a bottle of wine or chocolates or
send flowers as a thank you.

Experts at Western Silver, a company
that offers etiquette information as a
service to its silver flatware customers
agrees that gifts should always be take~
when accepting an invitation to another
person's home for a meal.

"It can be as simple as a jar of home-
made jam or as elaborate as a fine bottle
of wine," states their Web site at
www.westernsilver.com!etiquette.html.
"The hostlhostess will be grateful that
you care about them."

Other tips offered by Western Silver
that could save some embarrassment
include placing the napkin on the lap
when sitting down as a protection
against spills and waiting for the host to
begin eating before digging in.

Western Silver also reminds diners to
relax, keep elbows close to $e body, and
not to rock in the chair. Beepers and cell
phones should be turned off. Don't slurp
soup or blow on the food. Never talk
with food in the mouth and, of course,
leave the table before any nose blowing.

WhY'a gift so nice?
Just be Claus.
~oxPde.u

~ ~-'\jUu;~J'!J

~ G. Thomas Cunningham
- Certified Gemologist

102 W. Grand River, Downtown Howell
517-546-2180. 517-546-8822 fax

www.yaxjewe1ers.com

t

~ • ~se flatware when eating
these foods at a formal dinner:
asparagus, bananas, ~trawber-
ries (without the leaves), chick-
en, clams and oysters, corn on
the cob, Frerych fries, melon,
watermelon, pastries, shrimp
cocktail.

• It is OK to use fingers when
eating these foods: apples
(after cutting with a knife), arti-
chokes, crispy bacon, bread, '
candy, cherry tomatoe~,
grapes, nectarines, olives,
pizza, sushi, tacos.

-www.westernsilver.comletiquette.html

Both Western Silver and Michele
Maussion Wilson stress the importance
of sending a thank you note, possibly
with a bouquet of flowers or at least a
phone call the following day to thank the
hostess for the meal.

AllTheTurkeyFixinal--
without the work!!

Congratu lations,
contest winners
. You only need three things for a successful holiday

gathering - friends, family and food.
Alth~ugh we.at HomeTown Newspapers are not able

to proVIde you. with family or friends, we are happy to
present you With our first-ever recipe book filled with
tasty delicacies submitted by our readers.Ir: the next .few 'pages, you'll find re~ipes for
Christm~s cookies, SIde dishes for Thanksgiving and
scrumptious snacks to enjoy on New Year's Day. It's
enough to make your mouth water just thinking about it.

To thank each of our readers who took the time to
submit an original recipe, we decided to offer three $50
gift certificates to the restaurant of the winner's choice
because even award-winning chefs need a day off. '

S~ce the test kitchen here at HomeTown Newspapers
conSists of only a refrigerator, microwave and coffee
Il1ake~,we figured it would be better to simply choose
~e wmners through random drawings, rather than try-
mg to create them ourselves.

Each submission was entered in the drawing - chefs
submitting multiple recipes were entered for each
recipe.

And the. wiimers are - Clara Murphy of Brighton,
w~o su~rmtted Gran~a Belle's Raspberry Tart, will
enJoy dinner. at J.B. s Brighton House in Brighton;
Dolores Tomlin of Fowlerville, who submitted a recipe
for Cabbage Slaw, will enjoy dinner at Stillwater Grill in
Brighton; and Cindy Politowicz of Northville who sub-
mitted recipes for Chocolate Rum Cake and Rice Balls
will enjoy dinner on us at Red Lobster inNovi. '

Congratulations to all our winners and happy eating.

Open Tues.,Wed., Thurs. 11-8 p.m.
Fri. 11-9 p.m., Sat. 11:30-9 p.m., Sun. 11:30-7 p.m.

H you don't have enough tUne to make
a Thanksgiving Dinner at home ••.

Take Home A Real Home-made
TURKEY DINNER

from the Prairie Home!
Let the Prairie House prepare your

complete Thanksgiving Dinner
-ready for you to pop into the oven.

0,._ (Only 1 hour of additional cooking required).
Dinner Includes: Roast Turkey, Real Mashed Potatoes, Gravy,

Vegetable, Stuffing, and Homemade Pumpkin Pie.
FULL DINNERS FOR ANY SIZE GROUP

CALL (517) 546-0070
Hurr)'-Only a limited number of meals can beprepared.
UIe will be closedTHANKSGIVING DAY

Meals must bepicked up Ulednesday,November 27th
\~, . '(

"9- r' Health D' • 3838 E. Grand River - Howell/ p U»zy BY IR1Dg In front ofWa\·Mart Super Center
RAlRIE OUSE Phone (517) 546-0070

'" REsTAURANT fOr Holiday Party Catering InfOrmation""-- ~'......., -....... ~-_ ~
Quick Buffet Service. ••

But No Fast Food
Wednesday and Thursday, November 13 & 14, 2002 • HOMEToWN RECIPES~ 3
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Rack of lamb - bordeaux
Venison - syrah, red 00-

fandel
Roast beef or sirloin -

cabemet sauvignon, barolo,
medot

Corned Beef - alsace
pinot gris or riesling
, Smoked ham - sparkling
wine, rose'

Honey-Baked Ham -
beaujolias nouveau, riesling

Salmon - pinot noir,
chardonnay

Black-eyed peas - bar-
bara, beaujolias

Oyster soup - chablis,
pinot gris

Fruit-based desserts -
ice wine, late harvest riesling,
sautume

Chocoiate-based desserts
- port, spw::kling

. Appetizers'

JM[a<f~ltafeJl
Wafe<f

®7re~fntlf~
2 cans whole water chestnuts, cut in half
1pound sliced bacon, cut in thirds

Wrap bacon around chestnuts, insert tooth-
pick to hold. Bake in 3500 oven or broiler
pan 40-45 minutes until bacon is crisp.

Sauce
1cup browu sugar
112 cup chili sauce
~2 cup mayonnaise

Mix in saucepan until sugar melts and is
well blended. Pour over chestnuts after
removing from oven. Keep warm in chafing
dish or slow cooker. Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

- Joe Ostafin Joe Ostafinof Howell showsoff one of his
Howell Marinated Water Chestnuts.

2 cans Red Sockeye Salmon, clean skin
and debone
2 8-ounce packages of cream cheese, soft
4 drops liquid smoke
2 tablespoons finely minced onion
2 cups crushed walnuts
~2 cup chopped fresh parsley

Mix first four ingredients together. Roll
into ball. Cover and roll into nuts and parsley.

Place on serving tray. Surround ball with
garlic rounds or fancy crackers or Hardtack.

- Prairie House-Restaurant
Howell
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Simplifying wine selection
By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Ch~OS~g th~ correct
WIDe IS an unportant

- part of the meal that
should not be left to chance.

Since wine is made to com-
pliment specific types of food,
serving the wrong variety
could leave taste buds longing
for something different.

"Certain types of wine go
with certain types of food;'
said Morey Gergis of The
Vintage Wine Shoppe in
Novi.

As a general rule, Gergis
said red wines compliment
red meat and white wines go
better with white meat and
fish. .

"It all goes back to taste,"
said Gergis. "It's what kind of
taste you have."

Gergis recommends begin-
ning wine connoisseurs start
with a light, fruity wine.

"As they get tired of that,
~ they start exploring" the drier,

heavier, red wines, said
Gergis. Beginners who start
with the heavier wines usually

Gas MGR6772BDW
Electric MER6770BAW

don't like them.
A good bottle of wine for a

beginner, costs about $5.99 to
$10. A slightly better wine
generally runs between $10
and $30, said Gergis.
Typically these wines 'are pro-
duced in California, Germany,
France and Austria.

"Those are nice wines for
these prices," he said. "The
price is great" and the product
is good."

Of course, special occa-
sions may call for a higher-
quality wine 'like Dom
PerignOl1 Cristal champagne,
"the best in the nation," which
sells for about $129, Gergis
said.

To make the choice much
simpler, Donna Diederich,
wine connoisseur for
Taorello's Marketplace in
Brighton, suggests the follow-
ing wines to accompany holi-
day meals:

Thrkey - gewurztrarnin-
er, beaujolias, muscat

Cornish hens - pinot
noir, chenin blanc; gewurz-
traminer

Duck or goose - sauvi-
gnon blanc, dry riesling

Prepare two separate meals at
tw'O different temperatures

at the same timel

Two oven design gives you
increased menu Choice and

Rexibility.

Smaller oven preheats in half
the time-use for everyday

convenience.

Come in and
see for yourself!

Open Mon-Fri 9:30-6, Sat 10·4
Sunday by Appointment

A-DIRECT

MllYTAG
HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
(810) 220.3585

10049 E. Grand River IGrand R_ at Old U5 23) Brighton

"If'

For more additional assis-
tance in selecting wine, con-
tact:

• The Vintage Wine
Shoppe, 41455 W. 10 Mile
Road, at Meadowbrook Road
in Novi, (248) 348-3155.

• Taorello's Marketplace,
1007 E. Grand River Ave., in
Brighton, (810) 225-8900.

......... ----~
4~~'\.~~ ~~'"'~>.
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Appetizers
I .

Carol Mielke

Spinach Filling
2 packages Aunt Millie's spinach,
divided in half
13cup extra virgin olive oil, divid- .
ed in half
2 whole garlic bulbs, cleaned and
chopped, divided in half
Salt and pepper to taste

Clean one package of spinach at
a time. Fill a clean sink with cool
water. Wash and rinse each leaf. ,
Remove each hard stem so you
have only the tender fresh green
leaf. Place clean leaves on paper
towels to dry. Dry the leaves as
much as possible. Place leaves of
one package in large bowl. Do not
chop or cut leaves.

Add half of the oil, one garlic

bulb, salt and pepper. Mix well.
Use an ungreased'cookie sheet

and work one portion of dough to
an oblong size - stretched to edge
as like a cinnamon roll. Be sure to
even out spinach lengthwise for the
whole roll of bread. Place the
spinach mix in the middle and roll
the dough lengthwise to form a
long roll. Pinch to close.

Bake 375° for 30-40 minutes.
When finished, both the bottom
and top should be golden brown.

Let cool 5-10 minutes, slice like
a regular loaf. Bread is flat. Do this
again for second loaf.

OPEN NOW! •
182::; Bl Rldl.\RI ROAD "-

HO\\'I:IL, MICHlC;.\" 4884'. ':;17-148-5399

((;a-rq!c !l>f!nack CJJ>-r€aJ
WhiteBread

% cup wann water (not hot-
110° to 115°)
2 packages active dry yeast
1% cups lukewa ....m water
7 cups all-purpose flour
1tahlespoon salt
2 tablespoons soft shortening

Stir and dissolve ~2 cup water and
yeast.

Add 1% cups water, ~Y2cups
flour, salt and shortening. Beat with
spoon until dough is smooth.

Add the rest of the flour. Use
your hands when doing this. The
dough will leave the sides Qf the
bowl. Add a little more flour if
needed.

Take dough and put on floured
surface and cover for about 15
minutes and let dough rest. Keep in
a warm place.

Knead for about 10 minutes.
Grease a big bowl and turn dough
in bowl with greased side up.
Cover and keep warm till doubled
in size, about one hour, then punch
down. Let rise again till ahnost
double again - about 30 minutes.
Divide into two loaves, cover and
keep warm.

Or forget all this work and get
frozen dough. You'll need two
loaves of thawed dough.

DIRECTIONS:
Exit 133 to 1st
light. Burkhart Rd.
turn left. Just past
Kensington Valley
Outlet Mall.

GREAT FURNITURE COLLECTIONS!!!!!

- Carol Mielke
South Lyon

2 cups cooked, tluck rice, cooled.
1small medium onion
1pound hamburger
1small can tomato paste
Salt and pepper
1teaspoon sugar
Egg I

Bread Crumbs
on

Mix together onion, hamburger,
tomato paste, salt, pepper and sugar to
make stuffing.

Cup rice in hand, place stuffing
inside and form a ball.

Place on wax paper.

Roll each ball in egg and bread
crumbs.

Fry in deep oil.

- Cindy Politowicz
Northville

5 quarts popped corn .
2 cups brown sugar, firmly packed
1 teaspo,9n salt
1 cup margarine
~2 cup light corn syrup ,
% teaspoon baking soda

Spread freshly popped com in a
shallow pan.

Put in a very slow oven - 248° -
about five minutes.

Combine butter, brown sugar, corn
syrup and salt in a 2-quart heavy
sauce pan. Place on medium heat, stir-
ring until sugar dissolves. Continue to

boil until it forms a firm ball when a
small amount is placed in cold water.

Remove from heat and stir in bak-
ing soda. Syrup will foam.

Take popped corn from oven and
pour hot caramel mixture over it. Stir
to mix well.

Return to oven 45-50 minutes.
Cool and serve or store. To store,

pour into airtight containers and set in
a cold place.

- Diana Wells
Hartland

, 1,~

Hours of operation:
Monday:Saturday, 10.6PM, Sunday 12·5PM

20,000 sq. ft. Antique Outlet.
Currently we have over 150 quality dealers.

Next to Kensington Outlet Mall (2,000 shoppers per hour)

Come in and see o~r.......
Antiqueables and Uniqueables • Architectural Items
• Primitives • Books • Vintage Prints • Yard Items

• Fiesta Ware • Automobilia • Pottery
• Cast Iron Cookware • Glassware • Wicker

6 CUITARPACKAGES
TO CHOOSE FROM

TWO ACOUSTIC FOUR ELECTRICPACKAGES PACKAGES

I

THE MUSIC MAN
THE DEAL YOUIVE

BEEN WAITINO FOR
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

ALL
DRUM· SETS
40% OFF

ouitar string Sets - Buy One, Oet One FREE
Drum sticks - Buy One, Oet One FREE

With this ad only
5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRIGHTON

Southeast corner of Old U5-23 and Grand River
open 7 Days 810-227-9440
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Main Dishes .. .

Do not let the holiday season
destroy healthy eating habits

(NAPSA) - Overeating whether at the
holidays or any other time of year is never a
healthy idea, according to experts.

This year, follow these tips from the
American Heart Association for heart-healthy
dining:

• Take only small servings of rich, fat-laden
foods, such as gravy, heavy sauces and rich
desserts.

• Fill up on fruits, vegetables and whole
grains.

• Limit alcohol consumption to one drink a
day for women and two drinks a day for men.

• Eat a low-fat, low-cholesterol snack
before holiday get-togethers so you won't be
as hungry during meal-time. Try fruit or
baked chips and salsa.

If you are preparing the meal, help friends
and family eat heart-healthy during the holi-
days and all year long by:

• Offering fresh fruits and vegetables at the
table and as snacks and appetizers.

• Including whole grains in the meal, such
as rice, oatmeal and whole grain bread.

• Cooking with and serving low-fat or no-
fat dairy products.

• Serving 4 ounces of fish, skinless pOUltry

and lean cuts of meat (about the size of a deck
of cards).

• Using low-fat cooking techniques, such as
roasting meat on a rack.

• Purchasing and serving foods that are low
in saturated fat and cholesterol.

Another quick tip: Look for the American
Heart Association's heart-check mark on .
foods in the grocery store. This mark quickly
identifies foods that are low in saturated fat
and cholesterol that can be part of a heart-
healthy diet for healthy people over 2.

To learn more about how to reduce your
risk of heart disease and stroke through nutri-
tion, visit the American Heart Association's
Web site at americanheart.org or call 1-800-
AHA-USAl (800-242-8721) for a free
brochure "Shop' Smart with Heart."

The American Heart Association's Food
Certification Program is for healthy people
over age 2.

If you have a special medical condition,
contact your physician or registered dietitian
about your diet.

This holiday season, start a new tradition:
Lower your risk of heart disease and stroke by
eating foods low in fat and cholesterol.

2 pounds stew meat
1can cream of celery soup
1can cream of mushroom soup
1envelope dry onion soup mix
1/4 cup water
1cup sour cream

Mix all ingredients, except sour cream, in

2-quart casserole dish.
Cover and bake 2~2hours at 325° or cook

it in a slow cooker.
Add sour cream before serving.
Serve with rice or noodles.

- Jan Weicksel
Novi

6. HOMEToWNRECIPES • Wednesday and Thursday. Novemher 13 & 14. 2002

4 large porlt chops
2 large onions, sliced
flour
salt
pepper
Yz cup white wine
1teaspoon soy sauce

Brown pork chops on both sides.
Remove to 2 quart casserole dish ..
Saute sliced onions until transparent.
Arrange onions over pork chops.
Sprinkle flour, salt and pepper o~er

onions.
Mix soy sauce and wine, pour over all.
Bake at 350° for 1~zhours.
Serve with rice.

- Jan Weicksel
Novi

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Jan Weicksel of Novi
recommends serving

her Pork Chops in
White Wine with rice

and green beans.

Butterball offers turkey tips
By Candy Parent
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Preparing for the feasts that accompany the
holiday season can be stressful.

But don't worry. Butterball makes it easier
than ever to create scrumptious holiday meals
through the Butterball Thrkey Talk-Line 2002.

Staffed by 46 professionally trained home
economists and dietitians, the Talk-Line offers
turkey preparation advice, innovative turkey
recipe ideas and more.

"We spend 10 months of the year preparing
for the holiday season by keeping up on the lat-
est food trends," said Mary Clingman, director
of the Talk-Line. ''This allows us to help the
more than 164,000 Talk-Line callers with
almost any turkey question. We can't afford to
be stumped - someone's Thanksgiving dinner
is on the line!"

In addition to offering immediate, over-the-
phone assistance, Butterball also offers assis-
tance online at www.butterball.com throughout
the year. Talk-Line experts answer e-mail ques-
tions within 24 hours the week of
Thanksgiving and Christmas and within 48
hours the rest of the season. Instructional
videos, lessons, recipes and more are also
available online.

Here are some turkey tips from the experts:
• Thawing: The best way to thaw the turkey

is breast-side up, unopened in the refrigerator.
Allow one day for every 4 pounds. To thaw the
turkey quickly, place it breast-side down,
unopened in a sink full of cold tap water.
Change the water every 30 minutes to ensure
the turkey stays cold. Allow 30 minutes per
pound.

• Cooking: Butterball recommends turkey
be cooked breast-side up in a 3250 oven. Cover
the breast and top of the drumsticks with alu-

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

TURKEY ASSISTANCE
• ~utterball Turkey Talk-Line 2002, 1

_ (800) BU1TERBALl, is open:
, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays Nov. 1-27

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 23-24
Jj! 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thanksgiving Day

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays Nov. 29
through Dec. 27
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Dec. 21-23
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. De. 24-25
• Visit www.butterball.com and have
e-mail questions answered within 24
hours Nov. 23-29 and Dec. 21-25 and

, within 48 hours the rest of the time.

minum foil when the turkey is about two-thirds
done. It is done when the thigh reaches 180°
and the stuffing is 160°. A stuffed, lO-pound
turkey will take approximately 3Y4 - 4 'lz hours to
cook. A 22-pound turkey, stuffed, will take
about 5 hours. After cooking, let the turkey sit
for 15 minutei>before carving so the stuffing
will finish cooking.

• Stuffing: Butterball recommends prepar-
ing the stuffing with only cooked ingredients
and stuffing the turkey just before cooking.
Allow 'l2 cup to Y4 cup of stuffing per pound of
turkey. Do not stuff turkeys if cooking the
turkey on an outdoor grill, water smoker or
other fast cook methods. The stuffing will not
cook properly.

• Leftovers: Remove the stuffing and turkey
within two hours. Chill in the refrigerator and
then wrap the turkey and stuffing separately
and use within three days. recommends the
Talk-Line. Leftover turkey may 00 frozen for
two months.

.~-- .

http://www.butterball.com
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.butterball.com
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'12 stick butter
2-3 whole chicken livers, boiled in
chicken stock then chopped finely
1 whole medium onion, chopped
into "'is-inchsquares
1 6 Qunce can tomato paste
4 cups long grain rice
8 cups water
8 teaspoons chicken base
'12 pound grated romano cheese

In a small skillet, saute onion in
butter.

When onions get soft, add
cooked, chopped liver pieces.

When onions become transpar-
ent, add tomato paste and ~tir until
butter is incorporated.

Cook over a low heat an addi-
tional5 minutes, stirring often to
avoid burning.

Put water and chicken base into a
second pan and bring to a boiL-

In an 8- to 12-(}!lartpan put your
rice. Then to thati:add the cooked
tomato paste, onion, liver mixture
and stir well so all the rice is coated
and the orange color looks evenly
distributed.

Let that sit for 5 minutes.
Then, take your boiling chicken

broth and pour it over your rice
mixture and stir till everything is
loose.

"'>::,.,.... '::

~ ;~ f'>-<~ ~
~" 0
Brighton said be bas'"

enjoyed his1amily's risollo,?
':;;:~ineebe took his lir:st step):.: ;J,

over 100 years; membe~
I's family have enjoyed't
reeJpeeach Christmas<.'.
e have never really sh

'i recipe before but ..
(itwast~ gr

Now, cover and cook over very
low heat for 20 minutes.

Mter 7 minutes, take lid off, stir
rice with folding motion then
replace lid.

Repeat this procedure at 14 min-
utes, then let it cook till the 20 min-
utes is up..

To serve, place a large scoop of
rice on a full size dinner plate.

Then, starting in the center of the
plate, take a fork and press rice flat
to no more than 1 inch thick while
working your way around to the
outside of the plate.

When you're done, the entire

Chef Bill Besso of Brighton prepares his family's secret RisQ.ttorecipe.

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

plate of risotto.plate should be covered up to 1
inch thick with risotto.

Take grated romano cheese and
sprinkle liberally over the entire

- Bill Besso
Brighton

1 package Uncle Ben's Long
Grain and Wild Rice
1 head broccoli
1 can cream of mushroom soup
1 can cheddar cheese soup

Preheat oven to 3500
•

Prepare rice per package direc-
tions.

Cut broccoli into small spears
and boil until tender.

Drain and mash well.
Combine soups in a 2-quart

glass casserole dish.
Add rice and mashed broccoli.
Place in oven and heat until

knife inserted in center comes out
hot.

To make this recipe heart
healthy, delete butter from pack-
age directions and substitute 1/3
fat or fat-free soups.

- Kimberly White
Livonia

<o.tO:-WinniD8
~~

7:w.&
fRIENDS

(ITALIAN AMERICAN GRill)

4433 Grand Qiver
Just East of Latson Qoad - l10well

Phone (517) 548-1100
Brighton

Brighton Mall
Fannington

Grand River @
Farmington Road

Livonia
6MileRoad@
Newburgh Road

Milford
Prospect Hill

Shopping Center
(Kroger)

((Your Gift Department Store with Hallmark Cards"

{lOmE. to OU!L

c:JIoliJay Open c:JI"au.~e
and

{!u.~tome't oIIpp'tet!iation fba!J
I

•
Saturday - November 16
10% Off Your Total Purchase!

• Refreshments·

"Your Christmas Fantasy
Headquarters"
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57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-446-7700

D41LY
LUNCH

SPECIALS
$3.99

Monday - Friday

argarita Days
Sundays

& Wednesdays

11·9 pm
Regular $3.50
Flavored $4.00

Early Bird
Special
1·5 pm

Buy one dinner, '.-
et the second 50% q

" Equalor LesserValue • ~ .'

~
l ~ '4 JrldlAdestee (re~m

The
Kitchen Witch

Having the right tools makes all the difference.
You'll find just what you need at

The Kitchen Witch.
• Bakeware • Cutlery • Cookware

• Gifts • Gourmet Foods
134 East Main Street • Downtown Northville

248-348-0488

61FT BOOKSSOLD IN
INCREMENTS OF $10.00 DR $20.00

NUS BUCKS· YOU PAY $20.00 & RECEIVE $21.00

ADRIANC - (517) 265-3077 SOUTHGATECINEMA20 - (734) 284-8083
3150 N.Adr Hwy.· Adrian,M149221 15651Trenton Road· Southgate,MI48195
BRIGHTONTOWNESQUARECINEMA16 - (810) 227·6327 WATERFORDCINEMA1&- (248) &86-7908
8200 Murphy Drive· Brighton, MI481 16 7501 Highland Road.Waterford,MI48327
CHESTERAELDCROSSINGCINEMA-12· (58&) 598-2505 AllEN PARKCINEMA- (313) 381·3582
50675 Gratiot Avenue· Chesterfield,MI48051 6601 Allen Road· Allen Park,MI48101

www.mlrth.alres.com
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Main Dishes
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1 pound pork tenderloin cut into l-inch-
thick medallions, pressed
2 teaspoons lemon pepper seasoning
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1teaspoon Dijon mustard
1tablespoon finely chopped chives or
green onions

Melt butter in large skillet.
Add medallions and cook 3-4 minute{on

each side.
Add lemon juice, Worcestershire and mus-

tard into pan.
Cook, stirring until heated.
Add green onions.
Pl;ltonto platter and pour sauce over

medallions.
-

Sprinkle each tenderloin medallion with
lemon pepper.

- Time Square Deli & Catering
Howell

3-4 pounds ground
sirloin
llarge can green
beans
llarge can corn
2 large cans whole
tomatoes with juice
1pound baby car-
rots
4 large potatoes,
cubed, peeled
2 large chopped Dan Good
onions
1 bunch green onions chopped
1 teaspoon dry basil
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce
2-3 large cloves garlic, minced

1bunch celery chopped
148-ounce can tomato juice or more (no
water is used, just juice)

Brown meat, onion, celery and garlic.
Par boil carrots and potatoes, drain.
Add to meat mixture.
Add tomato juice and rest of ingredients.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Note: Add tomatoes last.
Cook until vegetables are tender.
Soup can be frozen.
Makes 2 - i/2 gallons of soup.

-Dan Good
Howell

1 3-pound beef brisket
1 package Mrs. Grass Onion Soup mix
1 cup water

Pour water around the brisket.
Cook approximately 3 hours at 3500

, until
it is fork tender.

Remove meat and make gravy from drip-
ping in pan.

.
Line roasting pan with heavy duty foil -

enough to tighten around brisket.
Put brisket, fat side up, in foil pouch.
Sprinkle dry soup mix on top.

-Jan Cullen
Novi

ff~Un:J9.'jWrJfUe~
Iii.
This

recipe has been in SIreryl
Wentworth's husband's family for \

many years. Her mother-in-I,w make~
l them each year when the famlly g8the
'''tlor the holidays. "Some of the familY0
't,butter and syrup on them, and so

~ "butter and owdered su ar"

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs, separated
1%cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter

Mix flour, sugar, salt, baking powder, egg
yokes and milk. Stir in melted butter. Fold in
beaten egg whites. Cook on a waffle iron.

- Sheryl Wentworth
Howell

, I.'. • t " .. ' ~ ' \l
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Side Dishes

@abbage ~QatrV
- ~2head cabbage

~2 carrot, chopped fine
~2CUP sugar
2 teaspoons mustard
dash salt
1tablespoon vinegar
% cup milk

Mix. cabbage and carrots.
Set aside.
In small bowl remaining ingredi-

ents.
When ready to serve, add mixture

to cabbage mix.

.- Dolores Tomlin
Fowlerville

Photo by LINDA NEFF

DoLores Tomlin of Fowlerville says to
mix this just before serving.

3 cups sweet potatoes
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
~2 cup shortening, softened

Mix. with mixer and pour into a 8-
by-8 buttered dish.

Topping
1 cup brown sugar

~2CUP flour
'l3 cup melted butter
1 cup chopped pecans mixed with
2 tablespoons flour

Mix. all together and spread with a
fork over potatoes.

Bake at 3500 for 30 minutes or
until bubbly.

- Sheryl Wentworth
Howell

1-2'pound can of
yams, drained - Jan
recommends Bruce's
brand
~4 cup o~ange juice
'l2CUP Dour
~2 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon ground cin-
namon
'l2cup butter or mar-
garine, cold

, 1~2 cup miniature
marshmallows

Preheat oven to 3500
•

Place yams in 2-quart shallow baking dish. Pour
orange juice over yams.

Combine flour, sugar, cinnamon in a small bowl.
Mix well.

Cut in margarine or butter with two knives or pas-
try cutter into mixture until it resembles coarse
crumbs. Sprinkle mixture over yams.

Bake about 30 minutes.
Remove yams from the oven, sprinkle marshmal-

lows over the top of the yams. Turn the oven up to
broil, place dish under broiler to brown lightly the
top. Watch carefully.

..
h ..10$J-~('~¢r'" arr~

, G.ard~l(a of "
". 8Jigfiton grew up' /;

·'t /-enjoying this, recipe',"""~
k )ach Christmas and::

hanksgiving. "I hop
!1Ir readers like
,~~c~as ~_e~o
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Jan Gardella of Brighton makes her mother's Yam-
Mallow Crisp each Thanksgiving and Christmas.

t

Have a BLOOMIN' HOUDAY with Dinser's Flowers and
Greenhouse. We specialize in custom floral arrangements
for all occasions and budgets. We send flowers and plants
worldwide with TELEFLORA service.

Come see us for POINSETIIAS, WREATHS,
ROPING, GRAVEBLANKETS, FRESH
EVERGREEN CENTERPIECES AND MORE.

- Jan Gardella
Brighton

Photo by LINDA NEFF

For 32 years known for:
• Customer service • Quality merchandise • Everyday great prices

For all your baking, serving & entertainment needs! Wonderful gifts for the cook, for deco-
rating your home, and unique Holiday gifts and decorations! Equipment & accessories for

food preparation, cooking & dining. As well as fun seasonal merchandise, cookbooks,
kitchen & table linens, and gadgets galore ........................................................................................................................................................................

Clay Magnifique ...
Emile Henry Clay ovenware is designed to go from your freezer to a
hot oven to the table. Dishwasher safe. Made in France.
• Glazes are free of lead and cadmium
• For use in conventional and microwave ovens.

~

~f
'v'

J"ol:-j ('< ..I"
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Kitchen Port has a great selection of Emile Henry bakeware to choose from.
Give a gift that lasts.

"1% have a great selection of cookie cutters, baking sheets. cookie guns.
s rinkles, and much more oryour holida bakin.

Kerrytown' 415 N. Fifth Ave.· 665-9188' Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9·6, Sun. 11·5
Traver Village. 2621 Plymouth Rd.' 930-1950' Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5
Brighton' 9864 E. Grand River' 225-1688' Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5

"
,

• '0

\ I',
I • (I f~ ~ ... ",,~t;)

Located just east of Wixom Rd. Off Ten Mile

Come Browse through our thousands of poinsettias!!

N 121-96 Oaks 24501 Dinser Dr.Mall
Grand RIVer "0 Off 10 Mile Betweena::

'" -- Beck & Wixom Rd.
""0 ;;;'0 ~
8ja: t-a: Z (248) 349-1320
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Side Dishes

-
Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Novi's Jan Cullen prepares Dad
Cullen's Stuffing.

2 bunches fresh broccoli
~ cup sunflower seeds
12 slices bacon, crispy, cnnnbled
~ cup raisins or 1 cup seeded
r,rapes
'h. cup chopped purple onion
Apple Cider Dressing

Break the broccoli into florets
and chop some of the stems into
small pieces. Mix the broccoli,
raisins or grapes, sunflower seeds,
bacon and onion into a bowl. Add
dressingjust before serving.

Serves eight

Apple Cider Dressing
1 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
~2cup sugar .

Mix ingredients in bowl. Let
stand, covered, in the refrigerator

overnight
Fat-free mayonnaise or fat-free

commercial dressing may be substi-
tuted.

- Livingston Antique Outlet
Howell

:t.+ Holiday Gift Certificates Available
~~ for all our products & services tor make you look & feel holiday special
""1~ • Precision Hair Cuts • ManicureslPedicures~~~" /
~~ • Corrective Color • Paraffin Treatments
~ • Color • Waxing
""1~ • Hi-Lites • Makeup ApplicationJ.~ · Perms • Jeffrey Bruce Cosmetics
~ • Paul Mitchell Styling Aids

f~;t

, 810-231-1450
1119 !/-J6j IItJ.I1(J~#,

M-F 9:30-8PM, Sat. 9:30-4:30
• REDKEN RETAIL CENTER

• AMBASSADOR SALON~ »."".~x.~........J!'."".~ x.~L.-.,.:;~~-----,--.-I~~*"'~ ~:v~~* AiIIII""~ ~ ~ --J

•
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1 pound fresh cranberries, ground up
1 pound mini marshmallows
112-15 ounce can crushed pineapple
14 cup flaked coconut
~2 cup ground, or finely chopped, nuts
1~4cup.white sugar
1% cup whipped cream

Mix all together and chill before serving.

- Kelly Horn
Brighton

J}fJ/imJ
1~2 pound loaf good bakery bread, torn
into small pieces, toasted
2 sticks of melted butter
Whole bunch of celery cut into thin slices
2 medium onions ch,opped
1 can College Inn chicken broth
1 teaspoon sage

Melt butter, add celery and onions, cook
till soft.

In large bowl, rnix bread and sage. Pour
enough chicken broth to dampen.

Toss in cooked celery mixture. Do not .
over mix.

Place in butterfly pork chop or boneless
skinless chicken breast. Bake till done.

- Prairie House Restaurant
Howell

Chain Saws Starting at

Ask about our Christmas package!

Farm Bosso
Starting at

$299~.

\1SUtimViiiiY"·EQUiPii~l~
, 8140 M-36, Hamburg

810-231-2474
Hours: M-W·F 9-5, Tu-Th 12-5, sat ~-1

,.



Side Dishes

~f,JfjJn'j fhe Terrlte!f
Y2 stick margarine or butter - swells, so
~2 cup celery, stalks and leaves, chopped keep it loose.
Y2 cup green onions, onion and greens, This stuffs
chopped a 13- to 15-
Y2 cup parsley, leaves only, chopped pound bird.
Water so vegetables don't burn - add as If any
needed stuffing is
1loaf white bread - cut slices into cubes left, put in a
1can evaporated milk . separate pan
1egg and bake.
Salt and pepper to taste The top will

Saute first five ingredients in large pan. be crusty and
Mix next four ingredients together in a the inside

large mixing bowl. moist.
Mix altogether. Add water or chicken Cook for approximately one hour.

broth t9 moisten bread. - Dorothy Adkins
Loosely spoon into bird cavities - it . Pinckney

Jr;tt~ T'fr;J~f~t9ttr;q~fJftm'j
Y4 cup margarine
1cup chopped celery
t4 cup chopped onion
1pound pork sausage, any kind
4 cups crushed saltines, about 88
2 eggs
1cup milk, just to moisten
2 tablespoons parsley
2 teaspoons sage
Y2 teaspoon thyme
1teaspoon poultry seasoning
salt and pepper to taste

Melt margarine in large frying pan.
Add onion and celery and cook until ten-

der. Remove from pan and set aside.
Brown pork sausage until crumbly. Set

aside.

Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

Colette Andersen of Howell learned to make
this version of Cranberry Salad at her hus-
band's request. - .

@'fr;tthe'f'r!f ~1l qllJ
1 pound -
fresh
cranber-
ries,
chopped
or
ground
3medi-

. umsize
apples,
red or
green,
diced
% cup
sugar
8 ounces
miniature marshmallows
% cup walnuts chopped
12 ounces whipped topping

Mix together first three ingredients and let
stand 'h. hour. -

Add remaining ingredients to mixture
Place in a 9-by-13 pan and spread evenly.
Put in freezer.
When ready to serve, cut salad into squares

and serve partially thawed.

- Colette Andersen
Howell

"
/PfnClmey ..sed to - ,
'ch her mother make "

$ stuffing. "Of course, ;2;
.' ther didn't need meas-~
"::Qrements, she just kneYt~
, w much of each ing~:t'

nt to put" in, said}""
-- :'Dorothy. ,,'-

" ,

In large ..c.
bowl, mix _
onion mix- , Jan-
ture, Holt 111Howell
sausage and ,- created this recipe a
seasonings. ,., few decades ago. She ,

Add milk >:~ombined her gran~moth- ~I

last just :;1"S recipe and a recIpe from'1
eno~gh to 'frie~d. "I always think

. em when I prepare thi
mOIs.ten. t my family'S holl

MIX gen- ':' Iril)8t 'I she sai
tly and stuff ,,'..
turkey.

Follow
turkey cooking directions.

-Jan Holt·
Howell

.,...

Full-Colo"f
Photo Calendars-

"The gift that lasts all year"
12 Months • 12 Photos

~495
, 455 East Grand River
Ravine Plaza • Brighton

Located in Suite 101
around back Of building

t-r----~, (810) 229-9511
Mention this Ad and get $5.00 OFF ($19.95)

416 West Main St.
Brighton

4172 W. Grand River
Howell

Muffins
Breads
Bread "Soup" Bowls
Gift Baskets
(We ship anywhere)

,
, < ~t. ~.J'~l~H~/

Cookies
Scones
Dinner Rolls
PumpkinPies
(Thanksgiving Only)

BAKED FROM SCRATCH EVERYDAY'
Stop inl We have a bread to go with almost any. meall

Place your holiday gift basket, bread orders, and dinner roll orders early!p-----------------.I " MAKE 30 BOTTLES OF I
QUALITY

I EUROP~NWWE I
I IN OUR STORE I
I I
I ~THE WINE RACK I
I ·3615 East Grand River • Howell

(in the Grand River Plaza)I 1/2 Mile West of Latson Road
(517) 545-9455.11!111-------------Heat Your Home mth Corn

• CORM ENERGY SYSTEMS •
Stoves, Fireplace Inserts and NOlf... Full Furnace

Dealer Since 1994 and BoilerSystems that heat with CORN!!
Safe, <;leanand economical way to heat your home with com ......
• SAFE-No creosote
• CLEAN-Virtually no smoke
• EASY TO INSTALL-Needs no chimney
-U.L. approved

• ECONOMICAL-American grown com-
A renewable source of fuel

Penn Acres Crain, Inc.
6830 CUnton • Macon Rd.

P.O.8o:lll:377
Clinton, MI 4923flt

S17-4Z3-S9SS
www.comstovescentral.com LOE08041649
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Zucclt~n*
((3@~~eJ)

: Cookies & Candy

1 cup butter
1cup confectioners sugar
(unsifted)
'lz teaspoon salt
1'/4cup finely ground walnuts
1tablespoon vanilla
2 cups sifte«J flour
Holiday sprinkles

Cream butter. Gradually add
sugar and salt. Cream well.

Add walnuts and vanilla.
Blend in flour gradually and mix

thoroughly.
Shape dough into balls using a

rounded teaspoon for each.
Place rolled ball into sprinkles

and bake at 3250 for approximately
eight minutes or until golden
brown on the bottom.

Makes about 4'l2 dozen.
- Amy Banchoff

South Lyon

~~"Pilhft .
down'tom-lier",'

~moth~r, this' recipe lias' "
been a tradition in Amy

" Banchoff's family for -many, ,"'
t""years. Each. year, Amyand}l-
""close friend bake about 60 dOl
~~Dokie$, ·but these are always)
':t,,' most popular. "I'm sure man
~v mjlies w,i11enjoy these del

ious cookies 'and make
~rt of theirJamily h'

i!ionsj"
aI1l_- .'

x'i /.:: >.~~""

Amy Banchoff of South Lyon
makes dozens of these fancy
cookies each year. She tops

them with green and red
sprinkles. Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

((;r>anJ'ircaGJ}eq€e~
CJ{~?bena'j ~r>f

peanuf GJ}uffer> fuJge
.a
This

recipe was
>. ' given to lucile .
<Emmett of Brighton, a;
'. nurse, by one her
" ~ients' daul

Pie crust dough -
Clara uses Pillsbury's, but
Grandma Belle used what-
ever was left over from
pies.

Raspberry jam -
Clara uses Smuckers, but
Grandma Belle made her
own from fresh raspber-
ries.

Preheat oven to 3500
•

Spray small muffin pan
with baking spray and line
with paper liners. Fill
with circles of dough.
Press down. Put Y2 tea-
spoon of raspberry jam in
each muffin. Bake until
crust is done - about
20-25 minutes.

- Clara E. Murphy
Brighton

112-ounce package
butterscotch morsels
1 cup crunchy peanut
butter
1cup English walnuts
1 can sweetened con·
densedmilk

Combine butterscotch
morsels and peanut but-
ter.

Place in top of double

< This simple recipe was
, created by Clara Murphy'S

grandmother. Clara said "the
contrast between the salty pie
crust and the sweet raspbe
jam is Wonderful. "Bene rry-
Faucet Wood, or Grandma
B~lIe, came from Three

, RIVers, Quebec, and was on
,fler own at just 12 vealS old
~fara said. She waS a protft.

, Slonal ~ef and prepared
everythmg on itwood-llami
stove. Belle married Henry ng -
Thomas Wood in the 1880s
and raised three children'
MaUde, Emma and Harry'
William W!JOd. Grandma Belle '
died at age 87, When Clara
was 14. Although she taught
Clara qUi~ea bit, Clara said ,

she Wishesw had 1,

. 'eam~ mote. "
- '< ~i,. ,..-

'" t" "

fuJge ((3r>ea'irc((3anJ'j ~~ar>eJ)
Y2 cup margarine
1envelope of Choco-bake
1egg
1 cup flour
1cup sugar

Preheat oven to 3500
•

In the microwave, melt butter and
chocolate for I minute, stir to blend.
Stir in flour, sugar and egg. Mix
well. Pat mixture in ungreased 10-
by-13 pan. Bake 8-10 minutes, then
cool.

Vanilla Layer
1envelope unflavored gelatin
~4CUP water
~2 cup margarine
~2 cup shortening
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 packages Jiffy white frosting

Soften gelatin in cold water, beat
until dissolved. In a large bowl com-
bine gelatin and remaining vanilla
ingredients. Beat 2 minutes at medi-
um speed until smooth and creamy.
Spread over cooled crust. Refrigerate
while making next layer.

Frosting
1cup chocolate chips
% cup margarine

Melt chocolate chips and mar-
garine over low heat and spread over
vanilla layer. Refrigerate until cool.
Cut into squares.

Cookies freeze well.

- Jeanne M. Lauzon
Milford

boiler.
Place over hot water

- not boiling.
Stir until blended and

morsels have melted.
Add nuts and sweet-

ened condensed milk.
Stir and pour into 9-

by-13-by-2 dish.
Have buttered dish

ready - this sets up fast.

.J!ln1JJ;e((3anJ'j
2 cups white sugar of the thermometer, then
1cup corn syrup boil to the crackle or hard
1/l-CUpboiling water crack stage. Do not stir.
1/2 teaspoon anise oil Remove from heat. Add
'/)teaspoon red food color· anise oil and red food col-
ing oring. Pour into a buttered

Mix together the sugar, metal pan and cool.
syrup and water and bring When cool and the candy
to a boil. Cover and boil for has set or hardened crack
5 minutes. Remove cover. the candy to eat it. '
Insert candy thermometer - Kelly Hom
according to the directions Brighton- Lucile Emmett

Brighton
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3 cups flour
1Y2 teaspoon soda_ _
1teaspoon baking powder
112 teaspoon salt
1teaspoon cinnamon
1teaspoon nutmeg

- ~2 teaspoon cloves
% cup shortening
~2cup white sugar
1cup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups grated zucchini
'lz cup nuts, raisins or dates

Sift together first seven ingredients.
Cream shorte~g and sugar.
Beat in eggs and vanilla.
Add dry ingredients, alternate with zuc-

chini.
Stir in nuts, raisins or dates.
Drop by teaspoon onto greased cookie

sheet.
Bake at 3750 till edges are brown, about

8-10 minutes.
Cool one minute and remove.
Makes about six dozen.

- Diana Wells
Hartland

• SCones • Desserts
• Lunch • After Noon Tea

• Friday Dinner

1I0LIDAY &
SPECIALTY GIFTS

Semi Private Room for
Group Parties &. Events

Open
Tues. - Sat. 1Dam-5:30pm
"'Open Late Friday Dinner

5:30pm-7:30pm

11.3N. Michigan Ave.• Howell

1517-540-15991

•



· ~ Cookies & Candy ..

1 cup butter, softened
1cup brown sugar
1egg _
1 cup real maple syrup
1. teaspoon vanilla extract
2 teaspoons baking soda
~2 teaspoon salt
4 cups all-purpose flour

Pxeheat oven to 3500
•

Grease cookie sheet.
In a large bowl, cream butter and brown

sugar.
Add egg, syrup and vanilla. Mix until -

blended.
In small bowl, combine flour, salt and bak-

ing soda.
Stir ilour mixture into butter mixture until

well blen9-ed.
Shape into I inch balls.
Place on cookie sheet about 2 inches apart

and flatten slightly.
Bake 8-10 minutes.

- Icing
6 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon maple
flavoring
% cup _evaporated
milk
confectioners sugar

Melt butter and
cool to room temper-
ature.

Stir in maple fla-
voring and milk.

Add confectiOners
sugar until icing is thick. .

Frost cooled cookies with a thick layer of
icing.

- Cathy Jo North
Brighton

CathyJo North of Brighton
shows of her delicious Iced

Maple Cookies. Photo by LINDA NEFF

3 eggs
1 tablespoon water
2 cups brown sugar
~2 teaspoons salt
1~2cups gumdrops
1~2 cups flaked coconut
'l2 cup walnuts, chopped
2 cups flour

-
Beat eggs with water until foamy.
Gradually adQ sugar and salt, beating

until light and fluffy.
In separate bowl, thoroughly mix togeth-

er gumdrops, coconut, walnuts, and flour.
Stir this into the egg mixture.

Spread into greased 15Y~by-lOY~by-l
jelly-roll pan.

Bake at 3750 for 18-20 minutes.

- Kelly Horn
Brighton

2 sticks unsalted butter
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
2%cups Quick oats
1~2 cups semi-sweet chocolate

chips
% cup milk chocolate chips
14 cup white chocolate chips
~4 cup dried currants
1'l2 cups chopped walnuts -
Preheat oven 3500

• Combine butter

and sugars and beat until light and
fluffy. Add milk and vanilla and beat
I minute. Beat in eggs, one at a
time. Mix in slowly flour, salt, bak-
ing soda and baking powder. Stir in
oats, chocolate chips, currants and

nuts. Using a 3-ounce scoop, place
cookies 2 inches apart on parch-
ment-lined cookie sheet. Bake for
about 12 minutes. Coolon rack.

- Jennifer Bakka
Pinckney

Pride Scooters~& Lift Chairs®

Haven't figured out what
to give that special
someone this holiday?

Give them the gift of
independence.

MASTERS _It
MEDICAL SUPPLY V

1377 Old US23· Brighton, MI
PH: 800-286-9989 or 810-225-6093 Fax: 810-227-4820

Hours: M-F 9:00am-5:00pm or by Appointment

~RICAN SPIRIT CENT~
HOME OF THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS POST 4357

AND AMERICAN LEGION POST 235

10590 E. Grand River Avenue Phone: (810) 229~9088
POB 574 Fax: (810) 227~4962

Brighton, MI 48116

CALL FOR HALL RENTAL INFORlv1ATION.
WEEKDAY AND WEEKEND/EVENING RATES AVAILABLE

Hall A up to 100 people
Hall B up to 225 people
Hall C up to 325 people

Beautiful new facilities available for your wedding rec.eption, anniversary
or birthday party, or meetings, seminars and continuing education courses.

We can cater your event!

Bingo every Wednesday night at 7:00 PM
Fish Fry every other Friday fro In 5:00..7:00 PM

$7.00 adults $6.00 Seniors $4.50 Kids under 12

Sponsored by
The Friends of the Veterans Brighton Post 4357
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Desserts

PFlVUirC JPe&&erf
Step One

2 cups crushed pretzels
3/4 cup butter
3 tablespoons sugar

Mix butter, pretzels and sugar. Press into
the bottom of a 13-by-9 inch pan. Heat for 8
minutes in 4000 oven.

Step Two
1cup sugar
18-ounce package cream cheese
18-ounce package Cool Whip

Beat cream cheese. Fold in sugar and cool
whip. Spread over cooled crust.

Step Three
1large package raspberry JeII-O
1~4 cups boiling water
210-ounce packages frozen raspberries
in light syrup - _

Dissolve Jell-O into 1'l4 cups boiling water.
Add two cups of ice cUDes to thicken.
Remove remaining ice chips. Add frozen
raspberries with liquid and pour over cream
cheese mixture. Chill until finn.

- June Pavlic
Pinckpey

@f9l1tne-rn
peCFltt pireI

r ;

1cup brown sugar
~2 cup white sugar
1tablespoon flour
2 eggs
2 tablespoons whole milk
1teaspoon vanilla extract
~2 cup melted butter
1cup whole pecans

Melt butter in microwave bowl or saucepan.
Add milk and vanilla, stir.

Let cool 5 minutes.
Add eggs and stir.
Blend flour and sugars together in large

bowl.
Add butter mixture to flour. Fold in pecans.

Pour in pastry-lined dish.
Bake at 3750 for 40-50 minutes.

'.

!
I
i - - Dawn Foster

Milford
.

• •
I•: .•
• t·. Southern Pecan Pie is Dawn Foster's

favorite holiday recipe.
Photo by TODD VANSICKLE

@tl1Fl1"-f1"ee
relzee&eCFl7te

~ I

9 inch pie crust
2 cups raisins
2 cups water
~2 cup brown sugar
1tablespoon vinegar
1tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons cornstarch
% teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon salt

Combine raisins and water and boil for 5
minutes. Blend sugar, cornstarch, cinnamon
and salt. Remove from heat. Stir in vinegar
and butter. Pour into prepared pie crust. Bake
4000 for 30 minutes. Add Cool Whip or
whipped cream before serving.

- Connie Davis
South Lyon

1can crushed pineapple -
drained
1cup sugar
~2 cup butter
1egg
1cup chopped walnuts
graham crackers
1large box
raspberry Jell-O
Whipped cream

Line a square, 9-by-13 pan
with graham crackers.
Spread the pineapple mixture
on the crackers, then put
another layer of crackers on
top.

Make the Jell-O and as
soon as it starts to jell a lit-
tle, put it on the crackers.

Put the pan in the refriger-
ator until it jells well.

When done put whipped
cream on top and add a little
sugar and vanilla to the whip-
ping cream.

1Keebler shortbread
crust
8 ounces light cream
cheese
'l2 cup Equal spoonful
1cup light sour cream
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 oz. regular Cool
Whip (not Light)

Beat cream cheese
until smooth. Gradually Sue Klevering
beat in Equal. Blend in
sour cream an-dvanilla. Fold in Cool Whip.

Gently spoon mixture into pie crust and
cover with plastic lid. Chill at least four
hours.

Cream butter and sugar.
Add the pineapple and egg

and mix well.
Add walnuts.

Cut into squares to serve.

- Patricia Sage
Novi

f1"tlirfy @Flq~J
1 small package frozen miniature Refrigerate at least one hour
strawberries, thawed before serving.
~2 carton Cool Whip, about
9 ounces
1 can fruit cocktail, drained

- Sue Klevering
Northville~2 package

marshmallows
Stir strawberries and Cool

Whip together. Add fruit
cocktail and marshmallows.

1~2cup sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch
~1 teaspoon salt
1cup milk
1cup water
4 eggs
2 teaspoons butter
~1cup lemon juice

In to,? of double boil~r, Cindy Good
heat nulk and water till
scalded. Do not boil. Combine sugar and
cornstarch and add slowly to milk mixture.
Cook. Separate eggs and put 2 tablespoons
into mixtur~, then slowly add remaining.
Cook and then add butter, salt and lemon
juice. Bring to a boil stirring constantly until
thick. Put in pre-baked pie shell.

Beat egg whites and sugar for a meringue
and put on pie and brown in oven.

-Cindy Good
Howell

- Kelly Horn
Brighton

~2 cup butter
11

/2cup sugar
1~1 teaspoon vinegar
1~1teaspoon cornmeal
3 eggs

Melt butter, stir, add sugar slowly into
butter. Remove from heat. Dilute vinegar if
too strong. Add to butter with cornmeal.
Cool slightly. Beat eggs, add to above.

Pour into unbaked pie shell. Take from
oven when it shakes slightly. Cook at 4250

for 10 minutes or at 3000 for 30-50 minutes.

1cup white sugar
% cup Mazola on
1 pound white raisins
3 rings of pineapple, cut up
1 pound citrus fruit
2 bottles of cherries - 1red,
1green
1teaspoon vanilla
1teaspoon nutm~
'1z pound walnuts, broken
~cupf1our

1teaspoon baking powder
1cup wann water
2~

Mix all together well with a
spoon.

Put into bread pans.
Bake for one hour at 3500

•

- Karen Schroepfer
Brighton - Eileen Combs

Northville
1~. HoMJrroWN ~IPES • W~dl1e$day and Thursday, NoyembClr,I3 &,1,4,2002 ."



Desserts

6 to 6%cups sifted flour
% teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons sugar
2 yeast cakes or 2 packages
dry yeast
'lz cup warm milk
1cup sour cream
2 sticks butter or margarine,
melted or very soft
3 eggs, beaten

Dissolve yeast in milk.
Combine the rest of the ingredi-

ents; add yeast and milk mixture,
blending very well.

Divide dough into four or six
parts depending on length of nut
roll wanted.

Roll about ~4 inch thick, spread
with nut filling (recipe below) and
roll up jelly roll fashion.

Let rise for 1 hour or until dou-
bled in size.

Bake in 3500 oven for 30 to 40
minutes.

Makes four large or six medium
rolls.

They freeze well.

®7r€Jc€J~ate
CJtu~ ®a7te

Photo by LINDA NEFF

Donna Bardocz presents Hungarian
Nut Rolls as Christmas gifts to her

family and friends each year.

1yellow pudding cake mix
4 large eggs
~2CUP rum
~2CUP water
~2CUP oil1package yellow cake mix

1package instant chocolate pudding
1cup sour cream
4 eggs
Y2 cup oil
I·!zcup rum
1cup chocolate chips
1cup nuts

Combine ingredients.
Bake at 3000 for 11

/2 hours.
- Cindy Politowicl

Northville

ttilnga-r~an :Nut GJt~~
Nut Filling

1 to 2 pouuds ground nuts
(About 1~2 pounds walnuts or 14
pounds pecans) . ~
21

/2 cups sug~r
2 sticks butter or margarine
melted
2 eggs
1large apple grated
~2 teaspoon cinQamon

Combine all ingredients
except the butter. Add the melt-
ed butter and mix well.

Heat in large saucepan until
the ingredients blend well and
thicken slightly.

Spread on rolled dough
after the mixture has
cooled.

This makes more filling
than enough filling for the
above nut rolls. You can freeze any
extra and use as a topping for an
apple pie or top baked sweet pota-
toes or use in a coffee cake recipe.

- Donna Bardocz
Howell

1cup butter or margarine
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
1cup milk or orange juice
4 cups flour - reserve some of the
flour to coat fruit.
1/4 teaspoon baking soda
1teaspoon baking powder
Pinch of salt
1teaspoon vanilla extract
1 teaspoon almond extract
% pound red glazed cherries
Yz pound green glazed cherries
1 or 2 slices glazed pineapple
% cup light raisins
~zcup chopped dates
1 cup chopped walnuts

Coat fruit with flour. Set aside.
Cream butter with sugar.
Add one egg at a time, beating well.

Glaze
1cup sugar
1stick butter
'izcup water
Y4 cup rum

Preheat oven to 3250
•

Grease and flour a bundt pan.
Mix together all cake ingredi-
ents, except pecans, for 2

Phot? by TODD VANSICKLE

Cindy Politowicz of N.orthville is ready to make a
holiday favorite - Chocolate Rum Cake.

Add flour, baking s9da, baking powder
and salt alternately to batter with milk
or juice. Mix well.

Add vanilla and almond extracts.
Fold fruit and nuts into batter till

well mixed, but don't over mix.
Put into two well-greased bread

pans, approximately 9Y4-by-4Y4.
Put a strip of brown paper, about I ~2

inches, along the length of the pan and
two strips apatt on two sides with a
slight overlap and grease these also.
This makes it easier to lift them out of
the pans.

Bake in 3000 oven for about 2~2
hours or until toothpick comes out
clean.

Cool' on racks.
Run knife along edges to loosen.

Remove paper strips.

..
lil

Grocl1owski of
Howell submitted her moth-

er's recipe for Light Fruit Cake.
She said it is more like a pound

cake than a traditional fruit cake. '
"It is a holiday favorite with

family and friends," she
said.

j ,

There may be cracks on top of the
cakes. They can be covered with a trim
of glazed cherries, pineapple and nuts
for gift giving.

- Lil Grochowski
Howell

minutes or until smooth.
Sprinkle pecans into bot-

tom of greased bundt pan.
Pour batter into pan and bake
for 50-60 minutes, until
toothpick comes out clean.

Ten minutes before cake is
done prepare the glaze.

Mix all glaze ingredients
together in a saucepan. Boil
2-3 minutes.

Pour glaze over cake while
it is in the pan as soon as it
comes out of the oven. Leave
in pan for 30 minutes, then

.a
Amy

Storm received
this recipe from her

&ollege roommate. She
said it's her favorite

" because it is easy to pre-
pare, yet tastes like,

'" "a gourmet .,"
" ; ,; cake.':, > ' "

.....;_:-c;~"""..~"

remove by inverting pan over
a serving plate.

-Amy Storm
Northville

q?1"a~-r~ett€Ju~e
~-reaJ q?uJJ!lng

1~zpound loaf bread, cut
into small pieces
Cinnamon
1stick butter
6 cups milk
5 eggs
1~zcups sugar
vanilla
pinch salt

Coat bread with cinnamon.
Melt butter and toss over

bread.
Scald milk, eggs, sugar,

vanilla and salt.
Use double boiler baking

,'"

pans.
Place bread into buttered

top pan.
Pour milk mixture evenly

over bread and bake 3500 for
45 minutes till brown on top.

Let stand 20 minutes and
serve with whipped cream or
homemade lemon sauce.

This is good served cold,
also.

- Prairie House
Restaurant

Howell
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ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual GMT-Master II

In stainless steel, special 24-hour bezel and hand. independently adjustable 12-hour hand with Oysterlock
bracelet. Pressure-proof to 330 feet. Also available in 18kt gold or in stainless steel and 18kt gold.

•ROTTERMOND
MILFORD

248.685.1150
BRIGHTON

810.220.0015
Rolex, "t. Oyster Perpetuel, Oysterlock end GMT-Master II are tradamarks .

• J , .16 .\HOMttOWN RECIPBS • Wednesday and Thursday. November 13 & 14, 2002

•
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**MDlkdowns loken from regular prices. Sole limited fa in'Stock items. Excludes Moytagdl Neptune", Gemini", Whirlpool' Ouet", Personol Valet", Calypso· washers and Senseon" dIVer GE/GW9868KO, clearance items, demos, open-box merchandise and "Great Plice" items. Selection varies by store. No roinchecks.
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Ok.mOl(f416\ 2020WestGloodRiYerRood
,.rt HIlI'OIII.415\ 4611 24111Alii, soum of ~ $qIlIn
P.rt.,.lKaIUlIlOO 1.41S1&900SauiII Wes11IedgeA'it,,,,Ia,,,, 1.405\ 5E comerofBey Rd & Sd1ust Rd
roled.

Tol.do t 1.241\ 4505 Mooroe 5trnet
Tol.do 2 (.247\ SW comerofHvrt20 (Re'jOOIdsRdl
and Ai!port Hvrt (Hvrt 2)

rraw.'1t "tr (1500\ 2S17 N U5 31· TaSauiII Al!poIt Roodwest
W.. , (all.III,IIIOII 5216 W. SagInon
OIHhe car lIIslaIla1laft II'IIIl1abIe allIlIlomlaM PrlIIt .. ln U.S.A

--

'Applies 10 Iobor on Basic InstoDDlion on~. A moleriols fee oi '4.00 required AMl1lOnofports and extensive Iobor extm See stole for delUi1sand instol1atian IocabllllS
/ntemet ServIce Provider lostant Rehcrt. proqrams; Purchase must exceed rebate (lUx on pnce before rebale) from lljl4j02lbrcugh 11/16/02 ill111>resiIlIHlP for 2411l0n1h ~200 lebate) or 91JlQnlh m reoole) plan ot purchase. New customers only; not wlid v.ifh ollter promom of some ISP. No rmnchecks More Iem1S below
Tenns for .. Internet Servke Provider aSP) plans: Major credit cord I8QUlred, Best Buy cant ine/igI1JIe I'Ions outomotKofly bi1Ied monlh~.UIog continues wIttn pion ends lIIItI conceIotlon or seIecttoo of -rher plan fram SClIlI8ISP. A sIgnIfIcgrt termlnallon fee apples If IlIIKeIIatIoII or temdootioll 0((llIS for any
reason before plan ends. FOI Wmdaws" 9S OIIoter, unless ooted On~ for petSOI\of, l\OIl'(ommerool use Extra phone fSfId/or long distance charges may apply; ask local phone prov/der.loaJl netwolk odMtv and copocity rnoy offect pefionnonce Must be 18 or oldeI. Trodetoorks me registered m !he U S and/or other ClMItnes AMrnonolTenns
and ConoihonS oppIy See detni1s m slare

Store Hours: Thursday IOa.m. • 9p....
Friday & Saturday IOa.m. • 10p.m.

Product in ad marked with the symbol 4 Is nolat stores marked wilh 4 beTow.
A1111A,h,c.401) 3100 loIlr Rood Southfi.ld (14041 ~69611lTelegRIIiJRdeXll, nOlilllo Bm Buy
Com.tork Parle 114091 }96 to A1p1llll Alii, nmiII on AIpme $outhgat'CI4O\I East oflntemote 75 at Sou1tJtown CrOSlItIg
D.trol' iltlea ('4021 Norlheostcomeraf ~~ 53 and 59

Aublll'll 81111"4491 300 Brown Rd m to BoIdwm, rum nght Wat.rfo,d ('412) Teltgmph Rood,north of Summrt I'loce Moft
Folow to Brown Rd Tum nght and Best Buy ~ on iIIe nght W'ltland 1'403) At iIIe comer of (OWlln Roodand Wayne Rood
Dearborn "4101 FOlIloneIrIeodows ShoppmgMoB Flln' ('41\l 3660 MiRerRoodoff of ~75
GratIot lt407\ 30701 GmholAvtnue Grand 'apld. ('4061 WoodbIooll'low, odpceat to Easlbmo~Man
On GlO1IOtAveoueond 13 Mi1eRood,north 01~696, wBII 01 ~94 "'Mulk.gon (14101 5425 Harvey Alii ·frnm311lteStmvRd E elit RightooKotvey
M•• llon H.lght'It4141 South of Oo~land MaR011 John R Rd, Rlv.rtown 11464) 4830 Wilsoo Alii 5 W lUll sautI1 of RNelloW1I (cOllings Moft
oolweefl14 Mae and 13 Mil. Rood 4Ja,lclOll , (1476) 1014 Jackson Crolllng' Tote ~94 toeXll138
NOWJc,417\ 21051 HlIIlgerlyRood,H~hPomI5hoPlllng(enler 500hRt iO Ga~miloto8BIIBuyonillenght

......
~ Something Fun
~ For Everyone'"

~---··-·'liI.- '-1 ---IVISA ~.. "J~.. J,!:!,_ ~13

IMPORTANT CONSUMER FINANCING INFORMATION

e- fmUIg information: Suqect 10 cOOt lllllIlO'IIli on Best I!lt( COflSlmIl' aedt cant by Ilousehi*l Book. MkI frJonce charge = SI Certoin rUes WlIU the oIo<at1on 01~ and Finooce Qoges on 'flU ~ IMc!lose PrIc. GlIarantH: 30 days from purdlase (14 days for seletl items), U0 10<01compefilol (exdudlng IntBmel) hos a lower
~youmokemore1hono~8purchoseonyouraedirronl (0IfHI88-36].4310«rlM8W'fIU~lJIV88f11C!lIforinfoonollon ' • . , plice on the some available brond/model, we'll refund 'he difference plus lG% of the ddferonce Present lower price
Dtferred Interest InfanoatIon:Vomble SIOndonlAPR = Prime ROIet 14 4 percenlDg6 pis. (19.8% os of 10/1/02), VooobleDehUt APR = Prime Rotet 18 4 ~p~. (23.15% os 01 10/1/02). MkI. 19 8% APR. vetfflcotion ond odgiM! BAst Buy receipt for refund Exdudes special, bonus, froo ond flnondng oilers andtln CA, c~nuTm

lIhones/poge~ Ask custOIllOlseNke lor delUi1s, RaIlIchec1s ami Umltallolls: Unless noted, mlnth6(1($ oro ovonoble
leam more about opportunities with Best Buy. Visit us at hHps// Careen.Be.tBuy .com for Mtised products. We rllS8l'l8lhe rtghllo hm« quon~fies •

WE'lL BEAT THEIR LOWEST PRICE!
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, ... Save over $1600 with Big Toy Book couponS-LAST 7 DAyS!r-----------------------~-----------------------.----- ~I Redeem only at Toys"R''Us or at www.toysros.oom 11/14/02-}'1/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys''R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 '. I Redeem only at T~ or at www.toysrus.com 11/14102-11120102 I
I $ I $ .~AI I ~rJ I

I .Disney Princess Magic Talk Deluxe Playset I ·Disney My Interactive Princess Belle Doll I • qtfer aVl:!i1ableonline 0 :
I .B rt>" M k M PI; To lki ' StyI' H d I .Baby Annabell I ·DlSfley Princess Radio Pop Dreamer oilsI a Ie a e e ett.Y. a n Ing ea I. I .teee Maker (I AJabam AOOl :Georgia I

• Barbie Rapunzel Horse & Caniage • La Baby Playtime Nursery Center louisiana, MissOUri, ~ennesse:& ie~ product
I IlSeeToysrus.com for online offer I .Laura Ashley Dollhouse I is named S1ushee ~ 622543) _ I
I ·All Ucensed Character Siumberbags I .Disney Princess I ·Fun Treats .Barbie & Kelly • ~ ,_. ;" _ I
I - I Cinderella Musical Castle I ·Fur Real Friends Cats _ 7If/I' I

I TO~S.US ~ ,"" I TO~SltUS • I TO~S~S - ~~?, ~ I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.oom11/14/02-11/20/02 1'7. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.oom11/14/02-11/20/f1l.IRedeemonlyatToys"R"Usoratwww.toysrus,coml1/14/(J},-11/20/(J},1

: SAVE $101 :$ : $ :
I IIOffer available online d I .IiOffer available online I..Barbie Volkswagen Microbus I
I .Barbie "Sing With Me" Kara9ke Machine _ '- • I .Barbie Talking Townhouse I .Fashion Polly! Sparkle Style House I
I .Barbie ATM Machine! I ·Fashion Polly! Rides & • • 10\11- - I

• Hello Kitty's Surprises Amusement Park ~,~~
I Deluxe House I I .Hello Kitty Furniture Set .b__';;;' ~ I
I ~ ,. I ,~ , &KItty~ 1...... ~1~!!~~~'_U! . ~ : __ ~ !!~~.:_U! ~ _1 ~ !!~~.:_! ~:: : ~
I Redeem only at ToyS"R"Usor at WWW.toysrus.oom 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/02-11/201C12. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/1fJ/(J}, I

: SAVE $20· :SAVE $30 : ·$4 :
I I.IiOffer available online I il Offer available online I
I .Girts' 12" Barbie Bike I ·Power Wheels Barbie Volkswagen Bee&e I .Power Wheels Barbie I
I ·Girts' 16" Barbie Bike I ·Power Wheels Barbie Trail Rider I Cruisin' Tunes Jeep I
I .UttIe likes I ·Power Wheels Super I ·Power W!"eels I

Explorer Wagon 6V Jeep Wrangler K?wa~ki Supershock
I ' ,.. I fiii:!I I Dirt Bike I
I TO~S"US ., I TO~S~S . -C' I TO~S~US I.---------------~-------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Usor at www.toysrus.com 11/14/OO-11/20/f1l. I Redeem only at TO)'S':R"Usor at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at ToY5':R"Usor at www.toysros.oom 11/14/(Jl-11/1fJ/ I

I $ , I ~ E $ - I AVE $1 I
I ilOffer available online I I m I
I 1m Offer available online I - Offer available online I• Shining Stars Dolls
I ·Shining Stars Bears I .McDonald's Food Cart I .little likes Tender Heart Tea Party Kitchen I
I ·Zip IN Zoom Shannen I .Hop-A-long Katie -.. I ·Asher-Price Sweet Magic Kitchen I
I ·Pop Sensation Barbie I .Lemonade Lisa I .Asher-Price Loving Family Home & Stable I
I ·Bratz Funk IN' Glow Dolls I .Baby Born I ·Bratz Salon In Spa I

ITO"S~US ~ I TO~S"US -"- . I "CJ~S~S ":~~':'~- I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~J Redeem only at:~"Usor at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/(Jl-11/20/(Jl I Redeem only at To)/S"R"Usor at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/f1l. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.~ 11/14/(Jl-11/20/rJl I

,$ I $ ISA\IE. $5 _0 . I
: !iOffer available online : .Ii Offer available online : J:i Offer available online :

• Plug In Countertop Cotton candy Maker • Hot Wheels Jet City Playset • Tonka Hands-On Constructor
I .McDonald's Cash Register I .Tyco Radio Control 7.2V I ·Tonka Hands-On Dump Truck or Forklift I
I .Dubble Bubble Gum I Tony Hawk Skateboarder I .Matchbox Emergency car Wash I
I Factory or Blow Pop Machine ~,c I ·Tyco Radio Control 7.2V Air Rebound , I .Matchbox Super Blast' _I
I ·Easy-BakeOven & Snack Center' I ·Tyro Radio Control 7.2V Xtreme Moto-X Cyde r I Are Truck w/Bonus Video - I

I T(9"S~US I TO~S~US I TO~S~S I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/rJl-11/20/f1l. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/rJl-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/rJl-11I2O/(J}, I

I FREEfcf~~~RETRUCK ,$ I SAVE $10 I
-: WHEN you Buy A TONKA ~OBBLE BOYS J~~:..''''' : .m Offer available online : Jiil Offer available online :

RADIO CONTROL ATV,TONKA JUNIOR I .Fast Lane 5O-Piece Playsets • Bite Operations Are Engine
I TOWN GARAGE PLAySEr OR TONKA with Remote Vehicle I a Elite Operations Are Playset I
I POWER BIG RIG I .Fast lane Radio Control Super Tret I .Bite Operations I
I .IIOffer available online I ·Fast Lane Light & Sound I Military P1ayset I
I 19.99VALUE I Emergency Center I I

~!!~~~---~~~~~--------~!!~~-----------------~!O!!~~---- ~~ ~
I Redeem only at Toyet'R"Usor at www.toysrus.oom 11/14/OO-11/20I(J}, ~ I Redeem only at Toys''R"Us or at www.toysrus,com 11/14/02-11/2fJI(J}, I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus,com 11/14102-11 f1D/(J}, I

: AVE $1 ~, :SAVE $10 :fREE DROID ESCAPE :
I Ja Offer available online I gOffer available online I WITHANy LEGO STARWARS I
I • ~ad~o-ControI9.6 V F-~ Baja Extreme I • Nikko 4.8V Radio Control F-15OHartey-Davidson Truck I PURCHASE OF'14.99 OR MORE I

• RadIOControl F15O'Lanator 2002 Dodge Ram N·kk 4 8V R d' C .... I J M I IiOffer available onlineI Rd' C "~196VDd R Ch S'lv d J L'berty I· I o. alo onuO eep onster I• a 10 onu o. 0 ge am, evy I era 0, eep I 'k' C V C Wh' r I
I ·Fast lane Radio Control 9.6V 1/10 P.T,Cruiser _ I· N~ ko Rad~o ontrol 6 hevy Avalanche I lie supp les ast. " I
I • Fast lane Radio Control9,6V Chevy SSR • I • Nikko RadIOControl 6V Hummer SUT I 6.99 YAWE I~!~~-----------------~~~~~-----------------~~~~~-----------------~Sale prices valid November 14 - 16, 2002 '. .~ . 3

http://www.toysros.oom
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.oom11/14/02-11/20/02
http://WWW.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysros.oom
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus.com
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus.oom
http://www.toysrus,com
http://www.toysrus,com
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Only 7 Days left to take advantage of Big Toy Book savings! Hurry in.
r-----------------------~-----------------------~-----------------------.Redeem only atToys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14102-11/20102 I Redeem only.at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11114/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at lOys"R"lJ!j or at www.to)'SrUs.cOm 11/14102-11120102 I
: !I. Offer available online ..-t I 11 Offer available online In I .II Offer available onine N ,

To redeem at wwwtoysnJs.com use promotional code lei I'- To redeem at www.toysrus.com,use promotional code -0 To redeem at www.toysrus.COR1, use promotional code -4'
I found online at prOduct detail ~ and enter at checkout Q)§ co I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout -0 I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout 0' ,"-::7-' 0' 0 0'
I Only.one coupon ~uired when bUJiM any, all, or -0 I Only. one coupon required when bUJi. ~, all, or I'- I Only one coupon !1'!Iuired when b"". ~, all, or -0 ,
I multiples of Item(s) liSted, excep\ online. At time Of:l: 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of 0 I mufliples of item(s) lISted, ex~ online. At time of 0 I

chedto~ coupqn savi.,gs automatically multiply by the Z 0' checkout,.coupon savings automatically multiply by the checkout, coupqn savi.,.s automatically multiply by the
I number of applicable it:em(s)purchaSed. Can be used in ==' 0 I number of applicable_item(s) purc:based. can be used in 0' I number of applicable i'temCS)purchased. Can be used in 0',

conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CIJ 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid g conjunction with a manufacturer coupon,' except online. Not valid g
I with any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for"l- 0 I with any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for 0 I witIi any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for 0 ,

applicable sales tax in accordanc~ with ~ales tax regula.ti0ns for'" 0 applicable sales tax in aq::ordan~ with ~Ies tax regula.ti0ns for 0 applicable sales tax in ac?>rdan~ with ~ales tax regula.ti0ns for 0
I manufacturer coupons. Voi~ If COPI~: Valid I;J.SA0l1ly. VOId where U I manl;lf~cturer coupons. VOI~ if COPI~: Valid I;J.SA0l1ly. VOld where ,Iman~cturer coupons. VOI~ if COPI~: Valid I;J.SAo"!ly. VOId where I
I

I!rohibited. We reserve the nght to hmlt quantities being purchased. I I!rohlbited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I erohlblted. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I
By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. It\ By MFA. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. In By MFA. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. In• + + ------------------4

I Redeem only at Toys"R"US or at www.toysrus..com 11/14/02-11/20/02 ~ I Redeem only at Toys"R"~ or at www.toYSlUS.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 N I
I il Offer available online I Ji Offer available online .a I • Offer available online I
I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ro I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,use promotional code i a- I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ I'- I

found online a!.product detail page, and enter at checkout g: found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout .::: -0 found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~
I OnlY.one co~pon ~uired when buying :any, .all, or ~ I OnlYone coupon ~uired when b""ng any, all, or 8 ~ I Only.one co~pon ~uired when bUJi.ng any, .all, or I'- I
I multiples of Item(s) !Isted, except online. ~t ume of 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time Of:l: 0 I multiples of ltem(s) lISted, ex~pt online. ~t ume Of:l: 0 I

checko~ couPQnsaYIngsautomatically multiply by the 0' checkout,.couPQnsavings automati~1y multiply by the Z checko~ couPQnsaYIngsautomaucally multiply by the Z a-
t nU~be!"of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Car be used in 0 I number of applicable item(s) purdiaSed. Can be used in ==' 0' I nU~be!, of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Car be used!n ==' 0 I

cc;mjunction wit;!1 ua manufacturer cO\lpon, except online. N9t valid 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon;- except online. Not valid CIJ 0 c9njunction WI~ "a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid CIJ 0

I ::Ii~bl~~~Ie: t~ ~ff~~~~rJ:~~ ~ttli ~~~~ ~:~Y~J~~; }g~ g I :~~'i~bl~~~re:R;~; ~ff~~~~rJ:~~ i~llli ~~rr:~:S~Y~J~~; ~g~ ~ g I ~~Ii~~&I~~~resR t~; ~ff~~~~r:~~ ~llli ~~~~'ra~~:S~?~Jb~; ~~~ ~ g I
, manl;'f~cturer coupons. VOId. If copl~d: Valid l,J.SAon.ly. VOId where I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U 0 I manl;l~cturer coupons. VOI~ If COPI~: Valid I;J.SAo,,!ly. VOId where U I
I

I!rohlblted. We reserve the nght to hmit quantities being purchased. I (?rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I I!rohlbited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I
By MFR. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. In By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. In By MFA. cash value 11100 of 1¢. In~-----------------------+-----------------------+--------.---------------~I Redeem only atToys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11120/02 oJ:) I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toYSlUS.com 11114/02-11/20/02 I

I .Ii Offer available online a I a Offer available online I a Offer available online 0- I
, To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotionalcode rt ~ I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotionalcode ~ I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromOtiOnalcode .....§-rot

found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ I'- I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. ~ I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout 6I
I Only one coupon ~uired when b""ng any, all, or Q) ~ Only.one coupon ~uired when b~. any, all, or ,- Only one coupon ~uired _when b""ng any, all, or I'-
I multiples of item(s) lISted, excePt online. At time of =It:: 0 I multiples of item(s) liSted, excePt online. At time of 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time Of:l: 0 I

checko~ coupqn savings automatically multiply by the Z checkout,.coupon savings automatitally multiply by the 0' checkO~ coupon savings automatically multiply by the Z
I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0' I number of applicable item(s) pUrchased. Can be used in a I number of applicable item(S) pUrchased. Can be used in ~ g; I
I

conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid en 0 I conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid 00I conjunction with a l11anufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid en 0 I
with any other "WUS offer for same item. Customer responsible for Z g with any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for with any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for Z 0
applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for c. applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for 0 I applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for c. 0 I

, manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U 0 I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U

I I!~ohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I I!rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. In I I!rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. IBY MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. ll\ By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. In~---------~-------------+---------~-------------+-~---~--~~-------~-----~I RedeemonlyatTo)'s"R"Usoratwww.toysrus.com 11/l4IUl-U/20/al I RedeemonlyatToys"R"Usoratwww.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20102 I RedeemonlyatToys"R"Usoratwww.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 1'-'
I Jl Offer available online co I i! Offer available online I JI. Offer available online ,
I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ("II N I To redeem at ~toysrus.com, use promotional code I ~I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code I -0 I

found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ g: I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ ~ I found online ~ product detail page, and enter at checkout. ~ ~ ,
, Only~one coupon ~uired when b""ng any, all, or Q) -0 Only one coupon ~uired when b~ng any, all, or ~ "'" Only one coupon ~uired when b~ng any, all, or ~ -0I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, ex~ online. At time Of::tl: 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, ex~ online. At time of:l: 0 ,

checko~ coupqn savings automatically multiply by the checkout, coupon savings automatically multiply by the Z checko~ COUPQD savings automatically multiply by the Z
I nU~b~ of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Car be used in Z 0' I nU~be!"of ~pplicable item(S)purdlased. Ca.n be used in ==' g; I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ==' g; I
I

cqnlunction WIt!' !1 manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t vahd ~ 0 C9njunction will' "a manufacturer cO\lpon, except online. Nqt valid en 00I conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CIJ 0 ,
with .any other R US pffer for same ite,m. Customer respon~,ble for Z g I with .any other R US pffer for same ite,m. Customer respon~lble for Z with any other "R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for Z 0
applicable sales tax In a~cordan~ With ~Ies tax regula.tJons for applicable sales tax 10ac~ordanc~ with ~ales tax regulapons for c. 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for Q. 0 ,I manl;'f~cturer coupons. VOI~ if copl~d: Valid l,J.SAon.ly. VOId where fJ 0 I man~cturer coupons. VOle! if COPI~: Valid I;J.SAo,,!ly. VOId where U I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U

I I!rohlbited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities bemg purchased. I (?rohlbited. We reserve the nght to IIm,t quantities bemg purchased. I!rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. ,
By MFA. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. In By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. In I By MFA. cash value 11100 of 1¢. II'~~~----------------~----+-----------------------+--------------~--------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only atToys"R"Us or at ~ 11/14102-11/20/02 ..-t I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11120/02 a ,

I .. Offer available online 0- I Ii Offer available online I 11 Offer available online ,
I To redeef!l at www.toysrus.CX?m,use promotional code g 0 I To redeem at www.toysrus~ use promotional code i ~I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ ~ I
I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ g I found onfme at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ ~ I found online at propuct detail page, and enter at checkout 52 ~ ,

Only.one coupon ~uired when buy!ng any, all, or Q) I'- Only one coupon required when lI""ng any, all, or. ~ OnlYone coupon ~uired when bllY!~ any, all, or ~ 0
I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time Of:l: 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, excem online. At time Of::tl: 0 I multiples of item(s) lISted, ex~ online. At 'time of =It:: I

checko~ coupqn savings automatically multiply by the Z checko~ coupon savi~ automatically multiply by the Z 0' d1ecko~ couPQn savi~s automatically multiply by the Z 0'0II nu~ Of ~PPlicable item(s) purchased. Car be used in ~ g; I nU~be~ of ~pplicable item(s) purc:hased. Car be used in ~ 0 I number of applicable itemlS) purcbasecL Can be used in ~

I
c9njunction wif!'1f} manufacturer co~pon, except online. Nqt valid CIJ 0 I c9njunction wif;!1 !1 manufacturer co~pon, except online. Nqt valid CIJ 00I conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CIJ 00,
with .any other R US pffer for same ite!TI. Customer respon~lble for Z 0 with .any other R US pffer for same Ite,m. Customer respon~lble for Z with any other NRNUSoffer for same item. Customer responsible for Z

I applicable sales tax In accordance with sales tax regulations for c. 0 I applicable sales tax In accordance with sales tax regulations for c. 0 I applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for c. 0 I
manl;'f~cturer coupons. Voj~ if copi~d: Valid l,J.SAo!,!ly. Void where U man~~cturer coupons. Voie! if copi~: Valid I;J.SAo"!ly. Void where U manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U

I I!rohlbJted. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I e.rohlblted. We reserve the nght to limIt quantities being purchased. I I!rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. ll\ ,
By MFA. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. In By MFA. Cash value 1/1 00 of 1¢. In By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢.~-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 In I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.t.oysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"InIs or atwww.taysrus.com 11/14/02-11120102 I'- ,

I A Offer available online I .fi Offer available online ... I !l Offer available online I
I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotional code ~ ~ I To redOOf!'at www.toysrus.com,usepromotional code ~ I'- I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotionalcode !I)~ ~ ,

I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout 8 0 I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ 6 found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. 0 I
Only one coupon required When buy!ng any, all, or 6 Only one coupon !1'!Iuired when b""ng any, all, or r-.. I ~

I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of :II: I muftiples of item(s) lISted, exce~ online. At time of =It:: 0 I :I: 0 I
checkout,. couPQnsavings automatically multiply by the ~ 0' checko~ coupon savings automatically multiply by the Z 0- Only one coupon ~uired when b""q any, all, 01' Z 0'0I

I number Of applicable item(s) purchaSed. Can be used in CIJ 0 I number Of applicable item(s) purchaSed. Can be used in ==' 0 I multiples of ltemCS)listed, excePt online. At time of ~~~!~~~
conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid U) . 0 checkout, coupqn savings automatically multiply by the CIJ 0

0
,

I with .any other "R"US pffer for same item. Customer respon~ible for g: 0 I witli .any other "R"US pffer for same ite!TI. Customer respon~ible for Z 0 I nU~be!"of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in Z

I applicable sales tax In ac~ordanc~ with sales tax regulapons for U 0 I apphcable sales tax 10 ac~ordanc~ w,th ~ales tax regulapons for fJ 0 I C9nlunction With a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid Q. 0 ,
manufacturer coupons. VOid If copied. Valid USA only. VOid where manufacturer coupons. VOId If copied. Vahd USA only. VOid where with any other °R"US offer for same item. Void if copied. Valid USA U

I ~rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. In I (?rohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I only. Void where prohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities ,
By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. In being purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. In~-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~, Redeem only at Toys"R"lls or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02- n120/02 I

I Ji Offer available online Itl I il Offer available online ...I J! Offer available online 0- I
I While supplies last. ! I'- I To redee~ at www.toysrus.c'!m, use promotional code ~ I To redeef!l at www.toysms.com, use promotional code ~ It'\ I

To redee,!, at www.toysrus.~m.usepromOtiOnalcodeg:lfoundonllneatProductdetaIlPage.andenteratcheckoutofoundonllneatProductdetailPage.andenteratcheckout·m g:
I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. -0 Only one coupon required When b""ng any, all, or r-.. I Only one coupon required when b""ng any. all or ~ -0 ,
I :«: 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of 0 I mufliples of Item(s) listed except online At' time of:l: 0 I

Only. one coupon reguired when buy!ng any, all, or Z 0' checkout, coupqn savings automatically multiply by ~e 0' checkout,. coupon savings automatically multiply by the ZI multiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of ~ 0 I nU~be~ of ~PP"cable item(s) purchased. Car be used !n 0 I nU~ber of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ==' ~ I
checkout,. coupon savings automatically multiply by the CIJ 0 I c9n/unctlon wl~h "a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t vahd 0 c9n/unetion Wit!, !' manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CIJ 0

'

I ~:n~~:o~w~~~Ii:~~Ta~~r:~~~p~~~~~i ~~e~eN~~e~li~ ~ g I ~~~Ii~~~I~t~~resRt~; ~ff~~~~rj:~~ l~llli ~~~~'rae: ~:S~?a~fb~; ~g~ g ,I ~~~Ii~~bl~~~resR t~; ~ff~~~~j:~~ i~llli i~~~'r:~~:S~?~J~~: fg~ g: g II
with any other "R"US offer for same item. Void if copied. Valid USA U man~f~cturer coupons. VOlq If cOPI!3d:Valid ~I.SAo!'!ly. VOId where man~f~cturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U

I
only· Void Where prohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities I (?rohlblted. We reserve the fight to hmlt quantities being purchased. I ~rohlb'ted. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased I
being purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. ll\ By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. ll\ By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. II'._----------------------~------=----------------~----------------------_.~ MFR coupons will be subject to sales tax charged prior to deduction of savings except in MA, TX, PA and CT. ' .4 . ~
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Save over $1600 with Big Toy Book couponS-LAST 7 DAyS!p-----------------------¥-----------------------9-----------------------.1·Itedeem~at-"I\"UU)fatwww.tD)Sn&tcm 1t/~1t/~ I ~Mly.~Otdtwww~Q)ffi U/~-1tf2OlO2 I RedeemonlyatToratwww.toysrus.com 11/14102-11120/02 I

I FE· IfREE CR~OO$TERSEI I AVE I
I WHEN you Buy A sPyTRACKER sYSTEM. I WHEN you BUy ANY 2" I .. Offer available online I
I sPy LINKOR sPy VISION GOGGLES I CRANIUM FAMILY GAMES I • John Deere Gator ATV I
I IiOffer available online. I • Offer available online I .UtUe'likes I
I While suppUes last. I While supplies last I ImagiSounds Playhouse I
I 5 9. VALUE . I Aft I ·Power Wheels Police II 10 I'M· •• VALUE I Harley-Davidson Motorcyde . I
I '-rO~sltus I TOYSJtuS I TOYS~S ~ I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----~-----------------4I Redeem onlY at Toys:R"lJs or at www.tOysrLlS.COm 11/14./02-11120102 I ~ OOIY t* ~ or at WW'N.~tM\ 1tIW02:-t1notO'l Redeem onlyat To~ or at www.toysrus.com11114102-11/20102 I
I $ . I $. $ I

I • Offer available online, I a Offer available online • Offer available online I
I • Britney 4 Wheelers Sneaker Skates I ..TEN EIGHTY l.auttdl I
I 1ft tl C....,.~ 1:'....; • Schwinn Boys' 16" safari I

• Harley-Davidson Pinball Machine "amp 0. UlH~'-or ;;n;t
I ili'....-a...... ~........... Xl • Schwinn Girts' 16" Whisper

• Power Wheels Umited I •~~~vu~ M~ I20" D He BMX BIk • Schwinn Boys' 20" SpitfireI Edition Jeep I· yno x e • Schwinn Gir1s' 20" Petal Patch I
I • Power Wheels Get Set Go Kart , I • flash 7.o.in~1Combo Game I : -" I
I -rOl'Sltus - I TOYS~US I -rOYSltus ~, ;;(#, I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------~~----~I Redeem only at Toys:R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20102 I Redeem only at To}'s"R"Usor at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 I Redeem only at Toys:R"Us 11114102-11/20/02 I

I $ I $ - I SAVE $5 I
I I I I
I • Offer available online I •. I Offer not available onUne I
I .Murray Boys' 24" Venom I .Little likes Cozy Coupe II I ·UtUe likes 45 Gallon I
I ·Murray Girls' 24" Mystic I ·Tuff Aatable Fire Engine I Wheeled Toy Tote I

• Murray Boys' 26" Grand Mesa Ball Pit
I .Murray Girls' 26" Splash Tango I ·Tuff Ratable Gumball I I
I ' '" I Ball Pit I I~!~~~------------~----~~~~-----------~1!~~----------------~~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Usor www.toysrus.com 11114I<n~11 !!J102 I Redeem ~nty' at Toys"R"US l1/'IAIm.-l1I2OICYl I Redeem only at To~ or www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/20102 I
I $ <', I EL I i\ $1 - I

I 11Offer available online I WHENyoU BUy A DESIGN I • Offer available online I
I I MASTER STUDIO By UTILEllKES I I
I ·UtUe Tikes Red Playroom I While supplies last. I .VTech 3-in-1 Cruiser I
I Table & Chairs Set I 39.99VALUE I .VTedI Smarty's Workshop I
I ·~~o~~est I Offer not availabte online I ·~~b:r~pt~~~~r I
I I I I
I~ I~~ IW~ I.---------------- +-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys-:R"Usor www.toysros.com 11/14If1}.-111'1lJ1f1l. I Redeem only at Toy!tR"Us or www.toysrus.com 11/141(Jl-11/20/02 I Redeem only at ToY5':R"Us or www.toysrus.com 11114I02-11/20J02 I

I S&E $5 '. I $ ISAYE $5 I
I I ~ I II It Offer available online I aiL Offer available online I • Offer available online I
I .LeapStart Table __ I ·Rescue Heroes Aqua I Asher-Price I
I I Command Center I ·UttIe People Animal Sounds Farm I- LeapFrog,Shopping

I
Cart Pretend & Learn I .FISher-Price Playzone -little People Home Sweet Home I

Crawl 'n Cruise Playground I .Grow With Me RC Rally

: TOYSltus : TOYSltUS : TOYSltuS' :.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~Redeem only at Toys"R"Usor www.toysrus.com n /14Im.-111201f11. Redeem only at Toys"R"Usor www.toysrus.com 11/14102-n /2OIfJ1. I Redeem only at ToY5':R"Usor www.toysrus.com 11114/02 11/7fJ/02$ I $ $. ;~ I
I I,~ I
I I il"l'""f. I

I .Ii Offer available online I .. Offer available online I 11 Offer available online I
• Bob the Builder Construction Site

I .Playskool Music IN Lights Sit IN Spin I ·Dance Maker 2 I ·Junior Drum Set I
I _Playskool A1rtivity Table I ·6" Rotating Disco Ball I ·Junior Grand Piano I
I _Playskool Magic Talkin' Grill I ·16" ~ce M~tion Lamp I ·Bectronic G~it~r with Built-In Amp I
I -Playskool Step Start Walk 'n Ride 0 I ·Mini Uquid Dispenser I ·61 Key MagiC Ught Keyboard . I

I TOYSltUS I "'CYSltus I 'fOYSltus I.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~: Redeemontt atT or_ ~/Mlm-n_ : SAVE~I14Im_nn.olO2 : Redeem only at TOYS$"Usorwww.toysrus.com11/14/02-11/20/02 :

I 11Offer available onUne : Offer not available onDne: Offer not available online I
I, • MTVKaraoke with camera • 45-5econd Anti-5kip • 2.4 GHl. I

• Singing Starz VIdeo I Personal CD Player in I Cordless Phone I
I Karaoke Machine I Blue or Plum I with Caller 1.0. I
I • MTVCD Karaoke TV System ~ I • CD AM/FM Boombox in I • Barbie Wireless • 2-Way FRS Radio I
I ·HeQo KItty 0" Color TV .~ I Blue or Plum I Video Cam ~_ Value Pack I~!!~~!__~ ~1!~~ l1!~~~ : ~
By MFR coupons will be subject to sales tax charged prior to deduction of savings except in MA, TX, PA and CT.
us 5-
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Only 7 Days left to take advantage of Big Toy Book savings! Hurry in..r-----------------------~-----------------------~------------------ ~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/1DIC12. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/C12.~11/1D/C12. I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysn.Js.com 11/14/C12.-11/1D/f1l I
'" " N. n ItlI g Offer available online an I g Offer available online I .. Offer available online I

I To redeem at www.toysrus.com. use promotional code ~ ~ I While supplies laSt. ~ ~ • While supplies last. ~ I
found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. IS o' ~ 0

I 0 'red wh b~ng II ~ f'... ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ f'... I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code :2 I
I m-:'~':;:: :-ar::(sr1::ed ex~ online. a:l' ti:'e ~ 'I: 0 I found online at product detaH page, and enter at checkout. 'I: 0 I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. 5 o.

checkO~ cou"n saYingsautomatically multiply by the Z - 0' OnlY one coupon ~uired when boyJng any, all, or Z 0' OnlY one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, orI number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0 I murtiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. ~ time of ~ 0 I murtiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of g; I
conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ) 0 chec:k:ou~couPQnsaYingsautomatically multiply by the CJ) 0 chec:k:o~ couPQnsavings automatil';ally multiply by the

I with any other UR"USoffer for same item· Customer respon~ible for· Z 0 I nU~be!" of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Ca.n be used in Z 0 • nU~be!" of ~pplicable item(s) purchased. Ca)1 be used in g •
applicable sales tax in accordance With sales tax regulations for Q. 0 I conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid Q. 0 • conjunction With a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid

I manufacturer coupons. Void if copi!=d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where U with any' other UR"US9tfer for same item. Voi9 if copi~: Valid l,J?A U with any' other ~R"US 9~er for same item. Voi9 if copi!=d: Valid l,J?A 0 I
I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities bemg purchased. I only. VOid where prohibited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities Itl I only. VOId where prohibited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities I

By MFR. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. Itl being purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. being purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/1D/02 I Redeem only at ioys1f'Us Of' at WWW.toysnJs.com 11/14/02-11/20/02 a I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/1D/02 ,." I
I g Offer available online .....I Q Offer available online I g, Offer available online 1
I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotional code ~ OJ I Toredeetp at www.toysrus.com,usepromotional code ~ ~ • To redeem at www.toysrus.com,usepromotional code ~~ ~ 1

found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. IS ~ 1tound online at product detaH page, and enter at checkout. 0 0 • found online at produ~ detail page, and enter- at checkout fl •
I OnlY one coupon !1!!Iuirecl when buyi.~ any, all, or ~ I'-- OnlY one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, or ~ ~ Only one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, or ,-I murtiples of item<s) listed, except online. At time of 'I: 0 I murtiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of 'I: • muhiples of item(s) listed, excepJ online. At time of =#: 0 I

chec:k:O~couPQnsaYingsautomatically multiply by the Z checko~ couPQnsavings automatically multiply by the Z 0' checko~ coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the Z 0-J number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0' I number Of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0 • number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be -used in ~ 0 I·
conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ) 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ) 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ) 0

0
I1 with any other uR"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for Z g I with any other ~R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for Z 0 1 with any other ~R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for f

applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for Q. applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regUlations for f) 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for U 0 II manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U 0 I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where
I Qrohibited We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. Itl I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I

By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl.-----------------------+------------------~----+-----------------------~I Redeem only at ToysI/R"Us 11/141rJ2-11f2!J1lY2. .....I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11/1D/fD. a I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or at www.toYsrus.com n /~fD.- n /20/02 """ I
1 Offer not available online I .Ii Offer available online . 1 a Offer available online 0' I
I ~ ;;ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code . ~ ~ ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ OJ I

IS a found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. ~ 0 • found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. i :2 I
I OnlY one coupon !1!!Iuirecl when buyi.ng any, all, or ~ f'... I Only one coupon ~uirecl when buyi.ng any, all, or ~ Only one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, or 0I murtiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of 'I: 0 I muhiples of item(s) listed, excepJ online. At time of 'I: I murtiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of - 'I: I

checko~ coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the Z 0' chec:k:o~ coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the Z 0' chec:k:o~ coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the ~ 0'
I n!lmber of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0 I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ 0 I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in CJ) 0 •

I c(~mjunction witJt"a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid 0 I conjunction with a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid Z 0 I c9njunction wit;!1"a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid Z 00•
with any other R US offer for same item: Customer responSible for Z 0 with any other ~R"US offer for same Item. Customer responSible for 0 With any other R US offer for same Item. Customer responsIble for Q.
applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regUlations for -Q. 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for f) 0 I applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for U 0 I

I lTIan~f~ctlirer coupons. Vok:! if copi!=d. Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where U I manufacturer coupons. Void if copi!=d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where manl;lf~cturer coupons. Vok! if copi!=d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where
I Qrohlblted. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities bemg purchased. Itl I Qrohlblted. We reserve the nght to limIt quantities being purchased. Itl I

By MFR. Cash valu~Jl100 of 1¢. _ Itl _By.MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. . By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. . _.-----------------------+-----------------------+------------------.-~---~I Redeem only atToys"R"Us orwww.toysrus.com11/14/fD.-11/20/fD.IRedeemonlyatToys..R"Us11/14/02-11/2O/02IRedeemonlyatT~R..Usor~.toysrus.comll/WfD.-11/1D/C12. . •

I J;;l Offer available online a IOffer not available online. ... I !l Offer available online N """•

I To redeem at www.toysrus.com,use promotional code I ~ JIf) I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ =~•
I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout R g; found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. S ~~ I

OnlY one coupon !1!!Iuired when b~ng any, all, or I While supplies last. ~ ~ I Only one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, or ~ ,-
I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of I .. =#: I murtiples of item(s) liSted, excePt online. At time of 'I: ~o I

chec:k:o~ coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the 0' OnlY.one ~pon reqUired when buyl.ng any, .all, or Z 0- chec:k:ou~coupC!nsaYi~gsautomatically multiply by the Z ~o- II number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in 0 1 muftiples of Item(s) fisted, except online. ~t time of ~ 0 I number of applicable Item(s) purchased. Can be used in ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;0
conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid 0 checko~ coupon saYll]!JS automatically multiply by ~e CJ) 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ)---0

I with any other ~R"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for 0 I n~ of ~ ttem(s) purchased. Ca)1 be used !n Z 0 I with any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for Z ==0 I
I applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for a I Ct?nJUnctionwith a manufacturer co~pon, e~c~pt on)me. N9t valid ~ • 0 1_applicable .sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for t:l.-

U
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0 I

manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where with anx other "R"US t?ffer for same item. V0I9 if copl!=d: Valid l,J?A ..., manufacturer coupons:-Void-rr copied. Valid USA only. Void-where
1 Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I 0"!Y. Void where prohibited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. •

By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. !f\ being purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl.-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeetn only at foys"lt"Ut; or www.toysrus.COfl'i 11/14/02~ 11nDi02 It"I I Redeem onty at Toys"R'1Js or www.toysrus.com 11/14/fD.- n /20102 Itl I Redeem only at ToyslJRHUs or www.toysrw;.com 11/14/02~11/20/02 00 •

Ig Offer available online IQ Offer available online I .c. Offer available online •
ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com,use promotional code 0' ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ I To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional COde ~ c;. •
I found online at product.detail page, and enter at checkout. 0' found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. 0 I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout § 0
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C9nlUnctiOn witJt"a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid 0 c9nlunction With a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid Z 00 II With .any other R US pffer for same item· Customer respon~lble for 0 I WIth any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for 0 1 with any other ~R"US offer for same item. Customer responsible for 0..
applicable sales tax In ac~ofdanc~ WIth ~ales tax regula~ons for 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for U 0 I

I manl;lf~cturer coupons. VOle! If copl~d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. VOid where I manufacturer coupons VOid if copied. Valid USA only. Void where I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where
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By MFA. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. Itl By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢ By MFA. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢..-----------------------+-----------------------+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or www.toysrus.com 11/14/fD.- n /1D/m. I Redeem onty tit Toys"R"U5 or www..toyIrUS.com11/14I(Jl~ 11/'JJJ/(Jl 1 Redeem only at Toys"RHUS or www.toyws.tom 11/14/C11.~11120102 I
~ ~ N 00

I Offer available online Ig Offer available online I .Q Offer available online ~ I
ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ ~ ITo redeem at www.toysr\IS.com,use promotional code ~ ~ ITo redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code ~ -~ I
I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ 0 I foUnd onRne at product detail page, and enter at checkout ~ 0 1 found online at product detail page, lInd enter at checkout SR;;;':;;;;0- 1
OnlY one coupon ~uirecl when buyi.ng any, an, or ~ f'... OnlY one coupon ~uired when buyi.ng any, all, or Cf) f'... Only one coupon required when buyi.ng any, all, or ~ ====-0

Imultiples of item(s) IISled, excePt online. At time of =#: a ImuJtiples of item(s) lISted, excePt online. At time of =#: 0 I multiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of =11= _0 I
checkout, coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the Z 0- checkout, couPQnsaYI~ automatically multiply by the Z chec:k:ou~coupon saYingsautomatically multiply by the .Z ~o-

I number of applicable item(s) pUrchased. Can be used in ~ a Inumber of applicable item(s) purchased. can be used in ~ 0' I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in::':: 0 I
•c9njunction with a manufacturer cO!Jpon, except online. Not valid rJ) 0 c9njunction witJ1"a manufacturer co~pon, except online. N9t valid CJ) g • c9njunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid. CJ)-0 I

With any other UR"USoffer for same Item. Customer responsible for Z 0 IWIth any other R US offer for same item. Customer responSible for Z 0 With any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for Z 0
applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for Q. 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for 0.. 0 applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for 0.. -0 I
Imanufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where U I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA o~ly. Void where U I manufacturer coupons. Void if copied. Valid USA only. Void where IIU:t!~~~
IQrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. I ~rohibited. We reserve the r.ight to limit quantities being purchased. I Qrohibited. We reserve the right to limit quantities being purchased. L I

By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. Itl By MFR. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. . Itl By MFR. Cash value 11100 of 1¢. Itl.-----------------------+-----------------------'+-----------------------~I Redeem only at Toys''R"Us or www.toysrus.com 11/14/02-11 ,'20102 • Redeem only at "Ihys''R''Us 11/14/02·11/20/02 ,." • Redeem only at Toys"R"Us or WWW.to)'srus.com11/14/02~ 11/1D/02

I .Q Offer available online ,." IOffer not available online I g Offer available online
1To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional code """I ~ g: 1To redeem at www.toysrus.com, use promotional COde

found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout. a t::: 0 I found online at product detail page, and enter at checkout
IOnlY one coupon required when buyi.ng any, ~I, or ;:: IOnly one coupon ~uirecl when b""ng any, all, or ~ ~ Only one coupon required when b""ng any, all, or
I multiples of item(s) listed, excePt online. At time of 0 Imultiples of item(s) IIsteel, except online. At time of =#: I multiples of Item(s) listed, except online. At time of

checko~ couPQnsavings automatically multiply by the checko~ couPQnsavings automatically multiply by the Z 0' checko~ coupon savings automatically multiply by the
I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in 0' I number of applicable item(s) pUrchased. Can be used in ~ 0 I number of applicable item(s) purchased. Can be used in

conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid 0 conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not valid CJ)z---.00 I conjunction with a manufacturer coupon, except online. Not validI with any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for g Iwith any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for with any other UR"USoffer for same item. Customer responsible for
applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for 0 I applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for a. 0 • applicable sales tax in accordance with sales tax regulations for •I manufacturer coupons. Voi~ if copi!=d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where manl;lf~cturer c0upons. Voi~ if copi!=d: Valid ~.SA o~ly. Void where U manl;lfacturer coupons. Voie! if copied. Valid USA only. Void where 0

I erohibited. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I Qroh,b.ted. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. Itl • Qrohlblted. We reserve the nght to limit quantities being purchased. I
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3 Days Only!~_.1999
Sale, ea.
reg. 29.99 ea.
Electronic Ride-Ons
Batteries induded. Ages 1-IJp.
IiOnline item #'s
DiSney Princess 343008
Fire Engine or Police .
Play In Leam 416822

t -h®-----·V e·c ---~'

3 Days Only!

19~~
NEW!
Hasbro Lite Brite Cube
A 4-sided version of the original!
A9f:'5 4-up. -
iiOnline item :fI: 510478

fisher-- Pricec

Sale prices valid November 14 - 16, 2002

Asher ...Price
Sing In Snore Pooh
Batteries induded.
Age$l¥-Up.

g, Online item '*
5179'19

...,:5 - ---g- f-

VTech Cruise
'N Learn Driyer _
Ages 1kp.
546243

3 Days Only!

24~
Playskool
Tummy Time
Ages newbolTHlp.
.clOnline item # 526617

u Put 2% of your IIR"US spending away for college right now!
(ov',"H"II'" rOV',III', I 0111, I<id', H 11'"~I·\,dJi,·',"I1"II',, 1:,llm"'III"'OII1 I<. Illl,HJilldllllllt >II'" prowl to (outril>lIll' 1(1 yOIll I olll'IW '"willlj', with llflIOllti"("

Ill!' W"V If' '"lVI' 1"1(0111'1)1' Mf',"IH'!·.Il1jl I'. I HI I , ,\llff i"', /'d',y In ,oin, ("ifll', ;'iHI (Ollflilioll', ,I(lply. Visit www.lIl)rOlnhe.(·0111 to join now.Uf d' ", II',"



3 Days Only!

39?a~
Amazing
little Friends
Batteries induded.
Ages4-up .

• Online item :# 540474

13~a~
NEW!
My Scene Barbie
& Friends
Ages 3-up .

• Online item #'s
C. Barbie 630473
D. Chelsie 630546
Not shown: Madison 630530
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:1 Days Only!
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3 Daysonl)199

NEW!
Barbie Travel Train
Ages 3-up•

• Online item:# 42i'023

a .com gift pak :# 596518 (not shown>

( .. iF; ...
'lfnll_nll ;1!i$Jb_ ~

B

Rock-A-Bye Chou Chou
Ages 3-up. Needs 3 AA
batteries, sold separately

• Online item #'s
A 282033 B. 282084
£1.com gift paks :# 631170

and :# 639047 (not shown>



"

3 Days Only!.,
•3.75" 2-Pack

G.I. Joe Figures
with any Hasbro G.I. Joe
pUrchase totaling 19.99 or more

7.99 value
il See Toysrus.comfor online offer.
*Free item must be of equal or
lesser value. While suppnes last

Only one coupon ~uirecl when buying any, all, or
multiples of item(s) listed, except online. At time of
checkout, coupon savings automatically multiply by the I CPN SKN# 907102 I

~i;i~~~i~:i~~ 1111111111111111111111 f
betng purchased. Cash value 1/100 of 1¢. 5 00009 07 102 0----------------------------------_.

Radio-Control 9.6V
Extreme Edge Runner
Freestyle stunt machine flips end
over end, spins & turns on its side.
Ages 7-up. Needs 9.6V battery pack &
charger, sold separately.

I!Online item # 247564

6499 Radio-Control
9.6V Jet Scream
Hydro-powered rocket booster for jet
screamin' turbo speed. Ages 7-up.
Needs 9.6V battery pack & charger,
sold separately.

il Online item #: 548281

~otShown:
9.6V Battery Pack &
Charger •••••••••• 19.99
ilOnline item # 932361

1699!

Sale, ea.
• Online item #'s
Simon 2 257799
Needs 3AA batteries,
sold separately.
Dragon Strike
510745
Needs 3AA batteries,
sold separately.
Vampire Hunter
509593
Needs 4 C batteries,
sold separately.
Risk 235326
Star Wars Ufe
510737
Ages vary.

, Sa e 55- 01. off the___ V 10 orig. price

9~r
ori9·21.99
Spider-Man Movie
Battle Attack
Goblin Glider
Batteries induded.
Ages4-up.
gOnline item # 4n811

By MFR coupons will be subject to sales tax charged prior to deduction of savings except in MA, TX, PA and CT.



!- r

3 Days Only!

492~
reg. 79.99
NEW!
Razor Scream Machine
Ages4-up.
g OnUne item # 581750

-J

3 Days Only!

1592~
reg. 189.99
Power Wheels 2002 Ninja
Battery & charger induded.
Ages~p.a Online item :Ii 446111

Sale prices valid November 14 - 16, 2002



.SJ~ p,..,~ PlayStation 2 Value Pack!

t Savings when all items are purchased during the same transaction.
In-store coupon required for value packs. see in-store coupon for value pack refund policy and details.

3 Days Only!

27995
A $40 Savingst!

With In-store coupon
Offer not available online

+

Value Pack Indudes:
• Samsonite Game

System Bag 371338 19.99
• Online item f"s
PlayStation 2 System 461035 199.99
• Intee Controller 246436 19.99
• Maximo 394330 29.99
• Onlmusha II 498265 49.99
Total cost if purchased separately 319.95
II.com gift pack * 383379 (not shown)

we



, FOR A STORE NEAR YOU, CALL * 1 800 TOYS R US * 1-800-869-7787
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I'. , _ Not all advertised events, items or styles may be available at the limes Square, NY store.
Toys"R"Us is the exclusive licensed mass retailer of Toys"R"Us Exclusive Items. t~ l4te
These items may also be available at select oUUets owned or operated by licensor. V'It
Our Low Price Guarantee! Competitor must have advertised item in stock and ad must
show specific item and price. Prices are matched after Toys"R"Us coupon savings have been
deducted from original price. [)oe.c; not apply to percent-off, internet or telephone sales. Price
Guarantee only given within 30 days of original purchase date with a valid receipt Sale prices represent reductions from regUlar or original prices.

-I

The Toys"R"Us Rain Check Policy: It is our intention to have every item
advertised in stock at our retail stores. Should certain items be unavailable in our stores,
due to unforeseen difficulties, we will gladly issue you a rain check at your request Rain
checks do not apply to special offers or to limited supply items which are available only
while quantities last. We also reserve the rightl0 limit quantities. The selection and price
of items online and by telephone often varies from the toys featured in our stores and in
our store advertisements. Supplies of items featured online and by telephone are limited
and are not subject to rain checks. _

us





onusavln
•

25-50% off plus
save an extral~;IJI

entire stock

40% off
BODYSOURCee

bath &body &
home fragranc;:es.
Orig. 2.50:25.00.
sale 1.50..14..99

Entire Stock
Watches.
Rnal Price
8.99-253.1~/
Qshop onl"

F?11176

·40-50% off



gift bonus buys good friday-monday, nov. 15-18
entire stock

40-50% off
Sweaters
for kids.
-Girls' 4-1"6
-Boys' 4-20
-TOddlers' -
~,~9~-onlfne

P11171t ,-

I _

~:. ='" ~ ~-
Kids' soc~s.
-0-$ho~:ho!lJjne

P111710

-'

-

_35% off
(- ,.~

1~ .. - ~

- < •~::-'-- -,~_ ....-

lUggage:-
~Reg~24.99-319.99.
~sale-12.49-151.99
Selected styles.

sale 49. 9
VERDllJI Monarch
3-pc. luggage set

J--~< ~~.

.i-
t'

-1.--- i-

•

sale 14.99
PROCTOR SILEXe
coffeemaker

• ...
entire stock40-50%
Picture frames.

t·~.. -..,.;

1.·i~f~

'I". ~ .."".
~~ ... ,
!" T ~>/.~ 4~



this season's best

99 9
,:
J;

C&BSPORT
sueded sport -fleece

:: top for men.
• Zip or crewneck styling
., Sueded for softness

and comfort
• M, L, XL, )(Xl, LT, XLT, XXLT
Orig. $30
Qshop online P11141 '

CROFT & S-
fine gauge rib < _ "

mockneck for misses.
• 100% cotton
• Stripes & sol~d§
• S, M, L ~



!~~~:~~ ~
:,;SQ;.•marled turtJeneck<:~-
~-~sweater for juniors.
~~.,. - .

choices. brands & value
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choices. brands & value



entire stock

J().-lU" off '
CROFT &
-BARROW@)
knit tops for misses
petites & women
Orig. $16-$28.
sale 9.60-16.80
Misses' shown.ashop, online

-P111415

-

·-2"71- -?: ---"~ ~ ~
- .. - - -

"-- -< .... ,.. ~ - ~ ~

-NI~'&~COMPANY-_
. 10Q%.'cotton)l18id sweater
: .for: misses-.-,Oiig-.~
--Osh9P online" 29360 -

CROFT & BARROW®
holiday motif sweater for
misses. Orig. $62
Women's. Orig. $66. saLe 41.99

croft & barrow*

CROFT &
BARROW·
cotton cable
turtleneck
sweater
for misses.
Orig. $34ashop online,

28598 -

,
,

-.

2399
-

Misses' & petites' embroidered
fleece cardigan. Orig. $36
Qshop online P111414

Women's. Orig. $40. saLe 24.99

, .
- <



Petites' sportswear.
Olig. $16-$72.
sale 9.60-43.20
Selected styles.

• Genuine Sori~l
Jean Compal"

. • Norton MeNa "~I

• Sag Harbo~ ;~~
• Gloria Vanderbl
• Lee~

-

_-21.9-9
entire stock30-50%

-.RIVer~b-By LE~Cij) painter
:,-c~rduroys for rT)isses.Orig. $40 _
.: a:~hop-onlirie29302

SONOMA sports _
misses, petites and-women.

_Orig. -$J 8-$68. sale CI.00-47.60
Misses' shown.--
25-50~ff
Women's sportswear.
Ori9. $18-$76.
sale 11.99-53.20
Selected styles.

• Croft & BarroW®
Woman

• Villager Woman
• Gloria Vanderbilt®

Woman



entire stock

40%0:
Misses'
holiday blluu;:)l~
Orig. $18-$34.
sale 10.80-20.40

CROFT &
BARROW@
merino wool
sweater for
misses. -
Orig. $48

entire stock

40~ff
CROFT &
BARROW®
cashmere
sweaters
for misses.
Orig. $68-$80.
sale 40.80-48.
Cshop online

21569

30-50% off
Holiday
separates
for misses.
Orig. -$20-$68.
sale 14.0Q-47.60
Selected styles.

2499
CROFT & BARROW® ~-
lurex faux twinset
sweater for misses
& petites. Orig. $34
Misses' shown.

-J~1
<' -

"
.J.

- ~



55-60% off entire stock fine jewelry
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W.may vary up to .05ct. Reg. 29.99-3,000.00, sale 11.99-999.99

33% off
Fashion jewelry. Orig. $3-$20,
sale 2.01-13.40 Excludes famous
makers. Genuine Sonoma Jean Compan~.

entire stock

25-50% off
Watches. Orig. 14.99-375.00.
sale 9.99-281.25
~ shop online for selected items P111416
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entire stock

12.99
,I BODYSOURCe® gift sets. Orig. $20

30-40% off all other Bodysource~
bath & body and home fragrances.

1 ,

I,

I,
I

Free jeweled
picture frame set
With any fine fragrance
purchase of $30 or more.
While quantities last.

..~~~~~"C~~~ ..~_ ...

I

. ,
:<-"'f""" • <or ~~"'I-::" _d

entire stock

30%. off
Handbags, minibags
and purse accessories.
Orig. $8-$72. sale 5.60-50.40

entire stock

2/$15
HANES® Body Enhancers™
for her. Orig. 7.95-12.95
Oshop-online P111420

. :

%
.. r~'\..

;;:~'1
l"'-.[

I" "I{.....i

"""

off

•
\

",
eore I

earance
When you take an additional 50%off
already reduced clearance pricesa shop online: clearance

• • •ongln~,,pnces
'..~

H
~,
J

;,

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by ~
store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. f:
Clearance not yet available at our new Ankeny, IA; Plainfield, IL; Noblesville, IN; Bainbridge, Chillicothe, Uma, Troy
and Western Hills, OH; Uno Lakes & Mankato, MN and Delavan, Muskego & SW Waukesha, WI stores., -, , '

~l(~~~.~J.:'J':~!



~ entire stock

\~ 33% off
Sleepwear for her.
Orig. $15-$37. sale 10.05-24.79ashop online P111765

entire stock

33% off
Loungewear for her.
Orig. $15-$40. sale 10.05-26.80a shop online P111765

---- ------=------------------- -

33% off 33% off
Panties and innerwear.
Orig. 3/$12 to $36 ea ..
sale 3/8.04 to 24.12 ea.
ExcludesJocke~.

Shapewear.
Orig. 2/$20 to $49 ea ..
sale 2/13.40 to 32.83 ea.

'Famous maker
_ J

-bras by - '
'- e-Playtex@

• Warner's®
-. Maidenform~f
. • Olga® , ',-_- -~-~

- • Vanity Fair®-~
-_. Barelythere~ -
-. Lily of FF:-ance:_-~
• Bali® -~---,~

, Orig. $17-$38
sale 11.39-25.46

_ Women's Ungerie dept.a shop online for
. cselected item

P111766



·lZ.ayer
• StarCi~
• My MichelJe~
• Wrappe~

entire stock

30% off29.,:'
--:~~~~.t:tA ~ ~~~~~-~ ~ ~ x. -5; ~

I.e.i.@beltecff8Shion jeanS;f6rjUhiOrs.
Orig. $36 a shop online P111767

I.e.i.® ribbed turtleneck fQJ' juniors.
Orig. $24. sale 13.99a shop online 32339 _

Juniors' related~~~
separates.
Orig. $22-$46.
sale 15.40-32.20

entire stock

40~ff
Juniors' sweaters.
Orig. $24-$36.
sale 14.40-21.60

• SO ... GSJC®
• G.A.S.
• Energie®
• It's Our Time
• Reference Point®

• Jerry
Leigh

• Self Esteem®

... :.

"

19.99
entire stock

16.99
Juniors' screen printed
fleece top. Orig. $32

UNIONBAY@ and MUDD@
sweaters for juniors. Orig. $32a shop online P111422



·

adidas®
c orSONO~
-fleece hooded
topJor men.

entire stock

14.99
i

EARGRIPse earwarme~
for men. Orig~$25
13 shop online 31643

, ;,

entire stock

40-50% off
Men's leather
outerwear.
Orig. $100-$375.
sale 49.99-224.99
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company*.ashop online

P111485

•-
4 ~ ~

_ l :.:

-24.99·
:;;,-4:) ~ ~_ '~_
.' -NIKE~.fleece -

crew for- men~ - - -- .

Rczczbok

entire stock·

40% off'
REEBOKe
warm-up suits
for men. Orig.
$80. sale $48



24.99 24."99 24.99
DOCKERS® HAGGAR® SAVANEQi)
Chino Pants Great American winter cotton
for Men. Khakis1M for pants for men.
Flat front and men. Pleated, Double pleated,
pleated styles. plain front and 100% cotton.eshop online cuffed styles. a shop online

P111788 a shop online 22329
P111794

entire stock

40-50% off
ARROW, HAGGAR-
and CROFT &
BARRowe
woven sport
shirts for men.
Orig. $34-$48.
sale 18.00-28.80
'0shop online "

P111787

entire stock

40% off
ARROWJ HAGGAR®
and CROFT & .
BAR ROW®
knit sport shirts for
men. Orig. $36-$38.
sale 21.60-22.80a shop online

P111787

17.99
CROFT & BARROW®
wrinkle free dress shirt
for men. Orig. $30



~-----~ -~---~--------------""--~----"-""I11!!!1_--------"----_IIIIII!!I!!I!!!!!!I"

entire stock -

9.99
adidas@ 6:-pack
athletic socks for
men. Reg. $15ashop online P111782

j
j

entire stock "shop online for selected2/$15 items P111779

HANESlB> CLASSICS(!l)
underwear for men.
Boxer briefs, boxers and briefs. 7'

Reg. $10-$11 . ~

entire stock
I· 11.-99

29.99

-CROFT & BARROW@
and SONoMA-
loungepants for
men. Ori~. $20ashop online - -

P111777- -

Genuine Sonoma Jean Companye.

LEEe DUNGAREES
66202 Series khakis
for young men.

entire stock-

·40% off
-

H09d~d screen printed
__-_~fleece tops for young

~-._: men.- Orig. $40-$46,
sale 24.00-27.60

21.
SONOMA
fashion denim
or twill pants
for men.



~'
'1=1"
i~!entirestock

~C30-50%off
Kid.s',shoes.oshop online for

selected items
P111791

• Carter's·
• Reebo~
• Unlisted:"

, • Healthtexe~~

entire stock

.....$10-$25 off
Basketball shoes for men.

- • Filae

• Reebo~
-:',-.Nike~
~:-. adidas· ,
~.~ )-, ~

• Croft & BarroW®
• Genuine Sonoma

Jean Company®
• Lee~

entire stock

30% off
entire stock

50% off
CROFT & BARROW@,
SONOMA and LEE@
shoes for men .

I.e.i.@ shoes for women.

~~~~~-
~-_:enttrl~stocJ5

. ,

, ~SKECHERSJ
..- -''''"- - ,- 7-~

39.99
your choice

39.99
Women's & men's walking
shoes. Selected styles.a shop online for selected items P111793

NIKE@ Tee Trainer or
Covert Trainer shoes for men.

..~--- ~----_._- -



entire stock

33% off
BABY SONOMA®
layette for newborns.

entire stock

30% off
OSHKOSH B'GOSW playwearfor kids.
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.ashop online for selected items K3430

-
.;::- - - -

~
- . -- ~-... .., - -

• ,..i --.:. ~::-:..,!-~-~- " ....--e ~ ...- ~-::::
entire '5 _c}( --:I~'~~"_',~~~>~±~-i!C':.,_,:{'---

24 99'-O:~MUDD!~-tasliiOh
• - - ~ants for,:-gifls-7-16.

Orig.29.99ashop online
P111791

entire stock

33~ff
Girls' 4-16
related separates.

entire stock

19.99
UN ION BAV<Bl
carpenter jeans
for boys 8-20.
Orig. $36

entire stock

9.99
SONOMA
loungepants
for boys 4-20.
Orig. $16

, "



25.99
FISHER-PRICE® Loving Family'"
gift set. Orig. 34.99

47.99
Foosball table. Orig. 79.99a shop online 32096

8.99
Boxed calendar.
Orig.10.95-12.99

24.99
Radio controlled vehicle. Harley-Davidson~\ Scream machine. Orig. 99.99
Ford~ F-150 Truck, Humme~ SUV or
Dirty Jeep® Wrangler. Orig. 29.99

119.99
Karaoke machine. Orig. 199.99a shop online 32092

29.99
4-pc. wine tool kit.
Reg. 39.99

23.99
SONOMA 14-in-1 game. Orig. 39.99a shop online 32093

4.99
Holiday mug. 24 hand
painted styles. Orig. 6.99

r

--le)9:99/- --
~-~~~~~::~:~~~.:~~-~

19.9-9 & 24.99
Game tins. Choose from 20,games.
Orig. 24.99 & 29.99 Qshop online K3121

ashop online
32097

3-in-1 glass chess, checkers and
backgammon set. Orig. 19.99

6.99 ashop online
P111435

Holiday ceramic candle gift.
Includes candle. Orig. 12.99-14.99



14.99 6.99
~usical dancing snowman. Snowflakes
light up & twirl when music plays. Orig. 29.99

Gift book.
Orig. 7.95-9.95

entire stock

30-40% off
14.99
FETCO® wall decor. Orig. 29.99

40% off all other Fetco$ wall decor.
Everyday dinnerware. Featuring DiFrutto.

entire stock

30-40~
Exclusively at Kohl's!

Holiday dinnerware.
Featuring Zulauf.

Hallmark® mini
Kiss Kiss™plush
Free with the purchase
of any 3 Hallmark® cards.
A $4.00 value. While quantities last.



sale 19.99

20-50% off
HOMEDICS® personal care.eshop online for

selected items P111431

your choice

9.99 after $5 mail-in rebate
Porcelain enamel
Cabernet cookware.
Reg. 19.99 ea.. sale 14.99 ea.

39.99
EURO-PROTM Shark
vac with Turbo Brush.
750 watts. Reg. 49.99

224.99
CIRCULON@ 11-pc.
cookware set. Reg. 219.99a shop online 2638

-~
'"'"

your choice

19.99
FARBERWARE@ kitchen
electrics. Reg. 24.99 ea.a shop online for selected items P111433

entire stock

30~ff
ONEIDA@ flatware
plus bonus.

Free 20-pc. Oneida·
flatware set With the purchase
of any Oneida$ 45-pc. flatware set. ~
A $59.99-$69.99 value



--f,~;.".,'->·., ..:~-~ - ~-~:3':"~
fh '~I-~"''',"~- -"-.;!'¥'1-)-~~L

...... ~/ .. ;o '"'1 • - " ""~:""'''''-r:,~~~
: ;'T"~.:"' l-.e~ ~.".~A" j---' ~ •~,,~=-
~{'~"t>T~~"'~h~ 1~~~"

i--" 'lo-~"-<",,j~~l"""tr''''""<r<> f~~:-:.r.::-~~;o.,

sale 199.99
SONOMA Himalayan.
down comforter

-- "

entire stock

35sff
Holiday table linens,
kitchen textiles and
decorative pillows.

-----

6.99
SONOMA Super Soft bath towel.
3Ox56", over 1.4 Ibs. of cotton per towel, 100%
ring spun Egyptian cotton loops. Reg. 13.99ashop online C077

-

-19,.99 twin

50% off
FIELDCRESf® slipcovers.
Chenille, cotton duckcloth,
damask and more.
ashop online H1350

entire stock

30% off
Bath coordinates. Towels, accessories,
shower curtains, wall borders and rugs.

Winter Forest
---.---

55% off
RICARDO® Santa Cruz luggage.
Reg. 44.99-199.99. sale 20.24-89.99a shop online C002



" ',f<Ii'-,
~ .. '"'l""...... . .

" ,
, r

on purchases
over $75

_shop' Ii

anytime
'- kohls.com

, >

thafs more like it-
Prices good Friday, Nov. 15 through Saturday, Nov. 23, 2002.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, Nov. 15 & 16 8am-11pm; Sunday,
Nov. 17 9am-9pm; Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 18 & 19, 8am-10pm;
Wednesday, Nov. 20 7am-Midnight; Thursday & Friday, Nov. 21 & 22
8am-10pm; Saturday, Nov. 23 8am-Midnight
Fargo, NO and Oxmoor, KY stores open Sunday Noon-9pm

"8aIeu prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kohl's URegular" or
1I000ginal"prices. The URegular" or IIOriginal " price of an item is the fonner or future offered price for the item
or a comparable item by KohPs or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or
"0riginal" prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from ·entire stockU promotions in this advertisement. In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names 'are,~demarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

1114-TA

free standard shipping ..

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
-tir visit us on the Web at kohls.com



ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

1 (1-20)J08# 1115-0/6/751



BUY ONE, GET
ONE FREE
AMERICAN FAR~ BAlTERIES
Buy any American Fare!!
batteries at the reg. price and get
one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!

2 (1-20) JOB# 1t 15-0/6/751



II! & $ a s - - ~----------- -

SPECIAL BUY

2999
BLACK & DECKER GIZMOTM
CORDLESS CAN OPENER
"Walks around" can and shuts
off automatically. EM200C

~#940239

6999
BLACK & DECKER ARCTIC
TWISTERTM ICE CREAM MIXER
Takes store bought ice cream and turns
it into soft serve. Crushes candy, fruit,
nuts and cereal and mixes it throughout
ice cream. IC200

3 (1-20) JOB# 1115-0/6/75T



SAVE 30% '

699
SALE

Was 9.99
LADIES' BASIC EDlTlONS~
LONG-SLEEVED STRETCH
THERMAL KNIT TOPS
Sizes -S-XL.
Colors may vary by store.

•1/2 PRIC

649
SALE

Was 12.99
LADIES'
ROUTE 66® OR ,"
BASIC EDITIONS® BRUSHED FLEECE
Sizes S-XL.
Colors may vary by store.

1/2 PRIC_ -"

349
SALE

Was 6.99
SELECT
WOMEN'S SOHO® FLUFFY SLIPPERS
Kids' Soho®slippers also on sale

699
SALE

Was 9.99
MEN'S GIFT BOXED HOSIERY SETS
Sold in Hosiery Department

'--,-------, ---~~--- -

799
SALE

MEN'S ATHLETECH
NYLON SEPARATES,
Sizes S-XL.
Big Men's, Sale 9.99

999- -
SALE

Was 14.99
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS® -
BRUSHED FLEECE
Big Men's-2X-4X; Sale 11.99

2/$7p,-
Was 4.99
INFANTS' OR TODDLERS'
BLANKET SLEEPERS

FINE JEWElRY POLICY: Regular prices reflect offering prices at which sales mayor may not have been made. Sale does not apply to red-tag price-reduced clearance, gold-filled, family Jewelry or class rings. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show
detail. Diamond weights are not exact. Jewelry shown is representative of assortment and may vary by store. If an advertised item is not available at your nearest store, we will be happy to order it for you.

4 (1,4 & 7-13 & 15-20) JOB# 1115-0/6/7ST
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•

15~:LE
MEGA BLOCK
BUilD 'N PLAY
WORKBENCH
60-pc. set, storage
container acts
as foundation.
Ages 1 and up

19~!E
LITE BRITE CUBE

J

19~LE
SHRINKY OINK OVEN

fIlA. '"
5 (1-20) JOB#111S00/6/7ST



25%off
,ALL CAMOUFLAGE APPAREL

"". Excludes thennaJ underwear

Mossy Oak
sweatshirt or
sweatpants
Was 24.99
Sale 18.74

-.. - 1

"
¥if

" ,
,:(
," -,

If' "<'

14~E
Was 24.99
4-PC. MULTI-SEASON
FLOOR MATS
~Iack, gray, or tan.

, I

d' $3After Mfr.'s 1.50
Mail-In Rebate*
SALE

Was 5.49
PEAK 1-GAL.
ANTIFREEZE AND COOLANT
1.50 per gallon rebate form on bottle.
Rebate limited to mfr. 's stipulations
"Sale 4.50 less 1.50 rebate = $3



BUY ONE,
GET ONE
500/0 OFF
BONNE BELL
LIP SMACKER
Buy one at the reg.
price and get the
second one (of equal
or lesser value) at 50%
OFF the reg. price.
Select stores only.
Offer excludes gift sets.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE
AMERICAN FARE~ COLD
OR ALLERGY RELIEF
Buy one pkg. at the reg.
price and get the second
pkg. (of equal or lesser
value) FREE.
Allergy & Sinus Relief,
20 or 24 ct.; or a-fl.-oz.
Tussin OM or CF.

3~
COLD & ALLERGY RELIEF
Triaminic Softchews, 18 ct.;
liquid, 4 fl. oz.; or Vapor Patch,
Vapor Stick, or Thera Flu 6 pack.

LOWEST PRICE
OFT N-

?!:

. <if~~;~~\~:;
"'-..t'-;:";:."._ _ .:.~ .... ,,"_ '" -t:...

! ~ ....... i I.... "' "'.IF~

3/$10~LE
SOAP .
Dial, 6 or 8 bar; Coast, 8 bar; Tone
6 bar; Liquid Dial, 40 oz. with
FREE 7.5-oz. pump; or Dial or Tone
body wash, 18 oz.
All sizes are fl. oz.

233 ,-
SALE

COLGATE
Fresh Confidence, Total or Sparkling
White, 6 oz.; 2-in-1, 4.6 oz.; or Total
Professional, Navigator or Active Angle
toothbrush.
All sizes are net wt.

Unlimited Internet service for only 8.95 per
month. Call 1-866-24 KMART and select
option 5 to receive your FREECD todayl

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
SpecIal Buy items are wlume bUys or special deals In which the savings are passed along to the customer. In some cases,
Special Buys are available in limited quantities. Price reductions are off everyday low prices unless othelWise indicated.
Our firm intention is to have every advertised item in stock on our shelves. However,If an advertised item is not available for purchase due
to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise to be purchased at the advertised price whenever
available, or will sell you a comparable quality item at a comparable price. Prices may vary in some stores due to local competition.
We reserve the right to limit purchases to reasonable family quantities. Products represented in this circular are available at our Kmart,
Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center Locations.
©2002 Kmart- CorporatiolJ

.;/" '"
"\<",

, .l:J~';on

, ~~':I
Gall 1-800-866'()()86 for the location of ~ur nearest Kmart Store, PharmaC)\

Apply Nowl Little caesars' PizzaStation' in Kmart.
1-8OO-GO·KMART select prices and ltellll offered In tills clrcullr Ire

not _liable In tile New York CIty Manhattan stores.
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199'
SALE

SUPERIOR CASHEWS
Salted, honey roasted
or chocolate covered .

.~ 9-11.5-oz. net. wt.
:.:::'~~~"" ...
--~
-'ii

.:::J!~~
~

799
SALE

DRY CAT
FOOD
Cat Chow,
Friskies, Kit n'
Kaboodle or
Chef's Blend,
181b.
All sizes are net wt.

SALE
12-PACK
SODA
7-Up, A&W,
Canada Dry
or Sunkist.
Plus deposit or
CRV where applicable

9" 05SALE
FUJI QUICK SNAP 800
SINGLE-USE CAMERA
27 exps. total

8 (1-20) JOB# 1115-0/6/7ST VL·A



Deck the Halls ...
and the Whole House,

Inside and Out!
-eHoliday Classic Christmas Trees

-Prelighted eChristmas Trees
-Wreaths -Garlands

-ft Lights -Nativities
-Dept. 56 Villages

-Novelty Trim -Snowmen
-Santas -Gift Items

-Ribbons -Gift Wrap
-Decorative Picks
...and much more!

All available at our
Plymouth Store only!

G\tt
\deas
to t\t an'l
Budget\

Hours:
M, Th, F 10-6
Tu, Sat. 10-4
Closed Wed.

874 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth

(734) 459-7410

Stop in and
enjoy the many

gift ideas
that your
Plymouth

businesses have
to offer!

"
•..... ,i .. J~,Ij~..II-'tI ...... \) .... _ ........... iii.iiII~~~



,-

Finding extra
rooms for your holiday
guests is as easy as pie.
We'll take good care of your out-

of-town guests with affordable

~ rooms featuring a microwave,

refrigerator and coffee maker.

Our indoor pool, whirlpool and

fitnesscenter are great places to

unwind after all the holiday

merriment. We'll even sweeten

the deal with a free fresh-baked

pie. To make reservations, visit

usat www.hiltongardeninn.com/

holidaypie, call your professional

travel agent. 1-800-HILTONSor

hotel direct at 734-354-0001.Ask

for Plan Code PI.Everything.
Right where you need it~

14600 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

734-354-0001

_Hilton
• Garden Inn®

Plymouth

®
Hilton HHonors

~&Mnes-

Offer valid 11/22/02-11/30/02 and 12/20/02-12/30/02. Limited availability,
advance reservations required at Plan Code PI. Rates exclusive of tax and
gratuities, do not apply to groups and are subject to change without notice.
Limit one pie per reservation. ©2002 Hilton Hospitality, Inc.

734-453-8584
• Swimwear • Lingerie Petite to 4 XL • Bustierres
• S~.apless Bras • Backless Bras • Body Suits
• Silicone Breast Enhancers • Maternity Items
• Professional Bra & Swimwear Fitters
• Bra Sizes 32A-56FF and 34E-52J 0 ~~
• BRIDAL SPECIALISTS ,~"'~~IIj~-1~

If

~••• $
Gilt Ideas

---"I~
-so _.; :~~ 4iii:~- For All Kinds of Pets,
!'Vl.l~ c '"r-::". from Horses to Turtles, ..

'i, _ebSI~eIO~~~~~and Pet Lovers! ~

~~, ••tl'!''' '0' GIFT BASKETS ---"':5;8_ ' for P~t & Pet Owners •

;~~''':"- ':·ta';~t~ :~~~~~~~~R Ie
selection YARD ART e

of
HOLISTIC ~ GREETING CARDS
PET FOOD

in ()' COLLECTIBLES
Michigan!

CO'TOYS
.I -t \~l, 't"J GRUBBY PAWS~t 1 ,I ; ,: f J' ACCESSORIES

'&NAMETAGS
ENGRAVED ON SITE •

See Our Holiday Showroom! r
Store Hours: ..-
M-F 10-7:30 e

SAT. 10-6
SUN. 12-4

SUPPLIES

1449 Ann Arbor Rd.
(8twn Main Street & ShelJon RJs.) 734.453.6930e:.e.:.ee
Send Michigan made gifts to your

friends and relatives who are away
----- from home:

• Gift Baskets
• Lighthouses
• Gourmet

Foods
• Gift Items
• Jewelry
• Books
• Toys
& more!

http://www.hiltongardeninn.com/


~

MB

~~l~ r!5Lf ~ /'<0.'''(/&~ ..7dd ~
Man~ctures ofFineJewelry Since 1944

Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush
509 Ann Arbor Trail • Between Lilley & Main Street

Plymouth • 734-455-3030
Free Gift Wrap • Ample Parking

OE08033551

THOMAS KINKADE
~~~TM

(;7;:/./:£/ GZ(/ /: C£-::
'lpe.c~b PZ/'~,,?..J "!.Ya /"e/:?
features the Areas Largest Selection of Art

& Gifts by Thomas Kinkade

We invite You To Use Our Convenient Layaway!

MAIN & ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH· (800)755-3401

•~ .~:/';::' JJ S~"\~. '~::~?~:':"~__ • .. rIII'
~~ ... , .. ..:.. _ "'_ ........... ~ ... / ...... ,. ""011

~\1Vff:/~::··---GutteD L.NAture Store
'~ ;. Great Selection, to Choos
·n }~ lAm CATER YO from for All Bird Lovers:' ..~", "J,I ~_ . Over 250 types of feeders
,.,'_.: ~ ~ ~d~ • Over 30 styles of bird houses
'" fl CHARAtlW · Bird baths and statuary

• Wind chimes • Sundials
" Decorative yard accents1Gift certificates

1
627 S. Main Street

any purchase over $35 Plymouth
$ .....or ..... (734) 416-060010off I www.backyardbirds.nel;;

IOpen: :.&.
any purchase over $60 Mon.- Fri. 10-6; '"

Sat 9:30-5:30'
. n. 12-5..

-
$5off

limit one coupon per purchase.
Not valid with any other offer.

Offer valid with this coupon until 12-24-02

http://www.backyardbirds.nel;;


'.~1$ ~\W~,\"l'i
)"1'. ,

I\'II~\ '\ ' \
~~'t~\~~ ~"~

Located @ 408 Main Street in Downtown Plymouth (next to Panera Bread) 734. '

,
;;

Escape the mall & discover
inspired gift giving

tbe

~ ). l, f \

~t'I ...~ ... • '"

In greek mythology ''The Muse" is the spiritlhal' provides
an artist with their source of genius and inspir~on

Extended Holiday Hours 1\,,\:'

& complimentary gift wrapping



,g. @~ g~ . 2 Medium ~
i ~ ~i ~ 2-Topping Pizzas !
~ N~ .~$1499 ~i +Tax 1
i Deep Dish Extra z

~ Limited Time Offer i
~ ~

""lUOlsn:> .tie. Aew S8'Ud AIUOsa,olS 6uliedlOljJed Ie pl/eA ',auo ,a\lIO Aue 11\''''

,

."

. " =3:;:

" 2 Medium 1-Topping Pizzas, ::
Domino's Pizza Buffalo

r: Chicken Kickersn! and your :}
~ Choice of Bread. _~

i $18~~ ,
~ ~.s :§
ill Deep Dish Extra ~1 Limited Time Offer i
~ ~

""lUOlsnO .tie. Aew sa'lJd AIUOsa,olS 6uqedlOljJed Ie plleA ',auo ,a\lIO Aue 11\''''

,t. Witho~:l:~ase I
B ~i I-Topping Pizza !

i $99+,,9
ax

j
~ J.~ ~
~ i
Jl Deep Dish Extra ~
:l Limited Time Offer g.\ j

""lUOlSno ".tie. Aew sa,ud 'A\uo saloIS 6ufiedlOllled ie Pile" 'lallo la\lio Aue 11\''''

Dearboml
Dearbom Heights

(313) 274-1406
1804 N. Telegraph at Ford Rd.

CommercelUnion Lake
(248) 360-2722

2527 Union Lake Rd. at Willow

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

(248) 471-0594
31606 Grand River at Orchard Lake

Franldin!Southlield
(248) 352·6590

29296 Northwestern Highway

NorthviUel
Westem Livonia

(248) 349-2400
44645 five Mile Road

2 Large
2-Topping Pizzas

ill Deep Dish Extra z

"jg Limited Tlffie Offer ~\ ~
""lUOlSno .tie. Aew sa,ud AIUOsa'OIS 6uljedlOljJed Ie plleA ',auo ,a\llo Aue 11\''''

Just

Domino's Pizza
Buffalo Chicken

Rickers™

$5~T~.,;
:is
1l
Cic.
'"j
3:
S
:ll With Any Pizza Purchase z1 Limited Tlffie Offer ~~ ~

""lUOlsnO .tie. Aew sa'lJd A/uo sa'OIS 6uljed'OI"ed Ie pl/eA ,allo ,a\llo Aue 11\''''<l

g ~
U> 1i 0~ Large 1- opping Pizza ~
j! with Domino's Pizza ~
~ Buffalo Chicken Kickersn

' ~-

~ and CinnaStix® E~ ~

i $15~T~I
:ll Deep Dish Extra -1 Limited Time Offer ~
~ ~"lUOlSnO ".tie. Aew Sa'!'d AIUOsa,olS 6unedl'(lJed Ie Pile" ",allO ,a\lIO Aue 11\'\1'

Novi
(248) 349-9101
10 Mile at Meadowbrook

Southlield
(248) 356-1200

24030 Ten Mile at Telegraph

Troy
(248) 689-8800

3843 Rochester Road

W. Bloomfield I
N. Farmington

(248) 851-9100
33370 W. 14 Mile at farmiJlgton

••~.

Canton
(734) 844-6000

44350 Cherry HiD At Sheldon

LivonialRedford
(734) 422-2100

16136 Middlebelt Read
at Concord Plaza

Plymouth
(734) 207-1000

44645 five Mile Road

WaynelWestland
(734)722-3030

35173 Michigan & Wayne Rd.

Westland/Garden City
(734) 525-2222

8017 Wayne Road at Joy Road

DEEP DISH MAY BE EXTRA, ©2002 Domino's Pizza, LLC, Domlno's~ Domino's Plzza'and the modular logo, are registered trademarks of Domino's Pizza PMC Inc
"Coca·Cola", "Coke" and the Contour Bottle design are registered trademarks of The "Coca-Cola" Company. Delivery charge may apply All rights reserved'

~ R.cyclable Limited time only. Offer may vary, Purchase required, Limited delivery areas designed with safety In mind.
'Ol;7 Paper DFKICKER·MNUTRI
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DELUXE FEAST™••••• • • • • •• • c

A mouth-watering combination of spicy
pepperoni, Italian sausage, green peppers,

fresh mushrooms, onions and cheese.
Small $11.99 Medium $13.99 Large $15.99

, ~"'~~••••••••• EXTMVAGA.NZZA
PEAST™

Loads of pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
beef, onions, green peppers, fresh mushrooms

and black olives with extra cheese.
Small $11.99 Medium $13.99 Large $15.99

PEPPERONI FEASTT~ •••••••
Lots and lots of pepperoni

plus loads of cheese.
Small $10.99 Medium $12.99 Large $14.99

NE 71490.10

Ultimate Deep Dish May Be Extra.
Special Limited Time Prices.
Sales Tax Not Included in All

Listed Prices. I

()tcrea\e

Choose your favo~
s

CHEESE
I-TOPPING
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

...then add your fa
MEAT

Pepperoni
Ham
Beef

Italian Sausage
Bacon

Grilled Chicken
so¢ Extra

Where Available

VEGETJ
Fresh Mu~

Onio
Hot Pepp,

Green P,
Fresh TOl

Black C

Also a~
America's Favorite Fease'

Topped with spicy pepperoni,
savory Italian sausage,

fresh mushrooms and cheese.

Small $10.99 Medium $12.99 Large $14.99

Fresh ExpressTJI

A blend of fresh leU!
with real buttenni
and crispy herb CI

$3.99 Whe



rite crust 8t size ...
MALL
~7.49
~8.49
~1.10

MEDIUM
$8.49
$9.79
$1.30

LARGE
$9.99
$11.59
$1.60

~vorite toppings.
USLES
;hrooms

AND MORE
Pineapple

Free Extra Sauce
Extra Cheese
Anchovies

Cheddar Cheese
Jalapenos

Where Available

Ins
~rRings
~ppers
matoes
)lives

railahIe.
Bacon Cheeseburger Feast™

Made with beef, smoked bacon
and cheddar.

Small $10.99 Medium $12.99 Large $14.99

Ranch Salad Rit
uces and vegetables
Ilk ranch dressing
routons included.
re Available

~e'R!
• • • • • • • • ~~ DOMINO'S PIZZA

BUFFALO CHICKEN KICKERS™
Tender cuts of all white chicken breast

with a kick of Buffalo flavor baked right in.
Includes Hot Sauce and Blue Cheese or Ranch for dipping.

10 Piece $5.99 20 Piece $10.99 30 Piece $15.99

BUFFALO WINGS· • • • • •
Big, juicy wings in

Barbecue or Regular flavor.
With Ranch or Blue Cheese for dipping.

10 Piece $5.99 20 Piece $10.99 30 Piece $15.99

BREADSTICKS • • • • • • • • •
8 breadsticks baked to a golden brown.

Includes Marinara Sauce for dipping.

$2.99

$3.99
8 per order

r!

CHEESY BREAD • • • •• .
Smothered with cheddar and

mozzarella cheese, then
baked to perfection.

Includes Marinara Sauce for dipping.

• •• • • CINNASTIX@
Sprinkled with cinnamon

and sugar. Includes
sweet vanilla icing.

$2.99
8 per order

••••••••• DRINRS
Choose from Coke®, Diet Coke®I or

Sprite®
12-0z. Can 99¢ 20-0z. Bottle $1.09

2-Liter Bottle $1.99
Deposit Extra
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There Is a Difference in
Replacetnent WindoW"s

Don't be fooled. Although many windows may appear
the same, with Pro Select Windows the difference is clear.

",~'305Grand River
Brighton

NFRC Approved

Energy Star Approval from U.S.
Department of Energy

Polyurethane filled PVC frames
that insulate like a refrigerator door.

Ultra U-Plus insulated glass that
reflects furnace heat back into
your home and keeps the sun's
damaging rays out

Triple weatherstripping that
eliminates any drafts

Lifetime transferable non-prorated
written warranty

Typical
Pro Select Replacement

Window

yes
yes

no
no

yes no
yes no

yes no
yes no

Learn how Pro Select Windows outperform all the others.







hat a find!
Find everything for you, your family, your friends ... and your home this season at Laurel Park Place.
Plus, take home a special gift with purchase, visit Santa, see real reindeer, take advantage of special photo packages and make a
difference at the Store of Dreams...only at Laurel Park Place.

* Store of Dreams ~~ >f
Store of Dreams is a retail store where you can ~U!K~.,f(
really make a difference ... From November 25 "---T\n~f~ms
through December 24, Laurel Park Place wi II ~--IlV"e\IJ.'l
devote an entire store (located across from '*
Charisma Salon & Day Spa) to build awareness of five spotlighted
charities and the lives they change every day. The charities are
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Michigan Dept. of Education, The
Children's Center, Michigan Humane Society and Michigan K.I.D.S.

* Santa's Arrival - November 23rd
Join us for Santa's Arrival on Saturday, November 23rd at
12 pm near the South entrance (close to Max & Erma's), and watch
as Santa arrives by a horse-drawn carriage and takes his place
in the Enchanted Forest setting outside Mastercraft Jewelers.
Free horse-drawn carriage ridest wi II be offered from 12 pm to
6 pm at the South entrance. On November 23 & 24, see REAL
reindeer while you visit Santa from 12 pm to 6 pm.

Take a photo with Santa from November 23-December 24 and
receive a special gift. Special photo packages are also available.

Experience Laurel Park Place ...
We know you'll agree: "What a find!"

A special gift with purchase ...
There's a complimentary polar fleece scarf waiting just for you at Laurel
Park Place! Simply present this flyer at the Concierge Desk along with
receipts totaling $250 or more from Laurel Park Place merchants. Hurry
in - offer valid only while supplies last. Receipts must be from Laurel
Park Place stores and dated November 23-December 24, 2002, to
receive a polar fleece scarf absolutely FREE!*

Enter to win a $1,000 Laurel Park Place
Shopping Spree...

When you fill out the following information and drop off this mailer at
the Concierge Desk, you'll also be entered to win a $1,000 Laurel
Park Place Shopping Spree!**

Name ---------------------------
Address _

City/State/Zip _

Phone Number _

E-mail Address _

Shop the difference.
Over 70 exceptional stores, services and restaurants conveniently located in

Livonia on Six Mile and Newburgh, just one-quarter mile east of 1-275.
For more information, call (734) 462-1100 or visit www.laurelparkplace.net.

chOS-kS ."OTH'A ... ca$~

696 *Llmlt one polar fleece scarf per customer,
please. Gift may not be returned or exchanged
for cash, credit or merchandise at any Laurel
Park Place store or Concierge Desk. Offer not
valid after January I, 2003.

N

A SIX Mile Rd.

**Flyer must be completely filled out to be
eligible. No purchase necessary to enter. Must
be 18 or older to Win. VOidwhere prohibited.
Drawing Will be held December 27,2002.
Complete rules and regulations available at
the Laurel Park Place Concierge Desk.

'Children must be accompanied by an adult.96

http://www.laurelparkplace.net.
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Q .Several years ago there was a television
comedy cal-led Double-Trouble- that- starred
two very talerrted twins. What happened to
them?
--Susan Z., Indiana

Jean and Liz Sagal,-now-41 years old, are stilt-in the- enter- --
tainment business, but they've worked mostly behind the -
cameras since their shu~lived sitcom wen~ off-the air; Liz;
who played Allison in Double Trouble from 1984-85, now
writes for television shows. Her credits include Mad About
¥Ortand Two Guys and a Girl. Jean, who played Kate, works
as a director and technical coordinator. The twinS also gues_t-
starred on the. series Picket Fences and other shows. Jean and
Liz starred out as dancers and made their movie debut in
Grease 2. It's no surprise that the Sagals ended up in show
biz. Their father, the late Boris Sagal, was a director. Their
mothet; who passed away when the twins were just 14 years
old, was one of the first women producers in Hollywood.
Older sister Katey is an actress, best known for playing Peg
Bundy on Married With Children.

Q A country singer named Rattlesnake
Annie used to perform on TNN years ago. What
is she doing now?
-Edwin H., Vermont

Rattlesnake Annie still makes records and tours regularly.
For the last 18years, the Paris, Tenn., native has made her
home in southern Spain, where she has honed her skills as
a Flamenco guitarist, singer, and recording artist. While
that might seem surprising at first,
Rattlesnake Annie always has absorbed
different types of music and incor-
porated them into her own style. As
a baby, she was carried in a washtub
out to the fields, and she grew up
listening to migrant workers and
local pickers ease their hard work
with field calls, spirituals, blues, and
amusing stories. Rattlesnake Annie
started wri ting songs and playing Rattlesnake Annie
guitar at age 10 and performing by age 12. By 16 she was
playing in Memphis, Tenn., learning her craft fro~ such
legends as Muddy Waters and Lightnin' Hopkins. In the
1960s, she went to Texas, where she met Willie Nelson.
Eventually, she landed a recording contract and had a
number of hits on the country charts. Her success in the
ITaired States took her to Europe and Asia, where her
unique blending of American musical styles was warmly
welcomed.

Page 2 • American Profile

News anchor Wolf Blitzer was. given his unique nam& at birth.- ,

Q I enjoy -the reporting of CNN's Wolf
Blitzer..However;I've wondered, is that his real
name? Is he really "Mrs. Blitz~r's little boy
Wolfn? Can you tell me about his personal
background and how he got into journalism?
---Marshall B., VIrginia

Wonder no more. He really is "Mrs. Blitzer's little boy Wo!f,"
named fur his grandfiu:her. Blitzer was born inBuffiUo,N.Y He
majored inhistory at: SUNY Buffalo and spent the summer of
1968 studying at Hebrew University inJerusalem. He went on
to earn a master's degree in international relations from Johns
Hopkins Universiqr. Although he never studied journalism in
college, Blitzer was intrigued by a program offered by Reuters
news agency. He applied, was accepted, and went back to Israel,
this time learning the ropes as a young teporter in Td Aviv. He
went on to become the Washington correspondent fur The
Jerusalem Post and spent 15 years reporting from the nation's
capital. He joined CNN as military-affairs reporter in 1990 and
was among the network team that won a CableACE award for
their GuIfWar coverage. He also won an Emmy fur his cover-
age of the Oklahoma City bombing. Currently; heanchors Wolf
Blitzer Reports and hosts Late EditWl With Wolf Blitzer. He lives
in Maryland with his wife and daughter. ~

* Cover photo by Randy janos,ki

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@amer;canproflle.com.

The volume of mail received prohibits us from giVing personal
replies-through e-mail or other means.
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: S"tXnew models to choose : A single piece metal hood : Mort metJll. Less plastk.: Fully computaizfd
Ifrom. including t1lt Imahts itmsitr to «ass : IOU am aduaIly fed I IntelIiPantl'" with alI-
I 50 horsepower : the rngine. : the q'.uWty. : digital display.
: GrandL503Q-ourmost
: powoful compact
: tractor eva:
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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I
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I TI._ • 1.-'1 " " t TI._ .1..-. 1 TI..
I uu;=WII« am-$! I Hu;r~ are UUP; I UK;
I be' and 1« 'I transmission choices' I I"""';t I . I ""'Ii<-'
I into position with fe4tha StqJ HSL I more Ie
: easy-step foot c Glide Shift GST :
: Fully Synchronized. :
I t
I t
I I
1 I
I I
I I
, I,

I
I
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: Bigger tires for
I a4ditiona1 stabilio/
: and traction.
I
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I
I
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I
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I
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: A redesigned jronlloader ~ I The Fealhtr SUp HST
: lIIIJU1Itwith4-bar : We'veaddedajtwQl1V£S : lIowfeat.urcsa
: linkage gives the bruket : so this Grand DO looks : mechanicallyadivated
I more roll and.hreaJwul. I as smooth as i!operales. I cruise controLA A A

I
I ,
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I The IItW 12F18R
: : Electronic Glitk Shift
: Mid Pro isavailable so : 1Tansmission ma1IIS
: you can use mid- and : you can select the
Ifront-molOlt impkmcnts. I perfect working range.A: A

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

: Available injoldJlblc
: ROPS OTrigid ROPS
: models. Factory cabs
I 011 selected modds.

A

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I

: : InereastdJ-point lift
: 2-whaI drive on selected : capacity with
: modds. 4-whed drive : extonaUy mounted
, available on all modtls. I twin lift cylinders.A A

introduciIig the new Kubota Grand L30- Series I
The tractor that started it all, is starting it all again. The new Kubota Grand L30 Series is the firstT

I
I
I
I
I
I
I•
I• compact tractor to combine the intelligence and simplicity of a computerized monitoring system

The Grand L30 Series is the first compact
tractor to feature a fully computeriZed
IntelliPanelTlol

• The all-digital display allows
you to gauge your speed, operating
conditions and maintenance requirements
with even greater precision.

with the power and productivity of a high performance diesel engine (31 to 50 hp). The result

is the smartest, strongest, smoothest-running compact tractor on the market toda)T. •



The work wasn't as steady as he'd
have liked, and pounding nails outside
in cold New Hampshire winters was
hard. Most of all, Wood recalls, "I

,-, wanted to turn out pieces I could be
really proud of, and sa~ 'Thats the fruit
of my labor, and it will endure for a
long time. H'

So one day in 1984 he answered an
ad in the local paper for a cabinet and
furniture maker in Meriden, N.H., at
Dana Robes Wood C~men, a com-
pany producing classic Shaker furni-
ture. It was a small shop, but as soon as
Robes showed him aroll!l<LWood was

Caleb Wood loves worki!,! with his namesake. excited. He remembers the day clearly.
"The first thing he showed me was

a dovetailed drawer for a nightstand," he says. "It was absolutely
beautifully made, and Iknew Iwanted this as a career. "

The business thrived and two years later moved to nearby Enfield
(pop. 1,698), into what is now the Shaker Village Museum. A large
Shaker settlement established itself here in the 18005, and today it
lives on in the museum, the well-preserved village buildings, and in
the furniture making of Dana Robes. __

As master craftsman, Wood oversees the shop's production of
Shaker-influenced armoires, chests, beds, hutches, and chairs. "We do
pretty much every type of furniture, much of it custom-made," he '
says. "I love the variety. We're also doing architectural millwork,
which is interesting. I JUSt shipped a mahogany library with fun arch
molding, mortise, and tenon-very nice-looking work."

Wood enjoys meeting CUStomers who come into the shop, includ-
ing some who take classes working side-by-side with craftsmen to
learn everything from how to do hand-cut joinery to actually building
furniture. "We get a lot of doctors and lawyers who really want a taste
of doing this," he says.

As a hobby, Wood builds small boats. He's now completing a
14-foot canoe .made from butternut, which will weigh less than 40
pounds. MOStof the butternut strips used to make the canoe are scraps
from millwork jobs that would normally be discarded. "Butternut is
a light-density wood, and it's working out perfectly," he says.

Earlier, Wood built a 17-foot kayak that gets serious use. "Caleb
and Iare in the process of paddling the entire length of the Con-
necticut River," says Eric Gesler, director of design at Dana Robes.
"We do it a stretch at a time, leaving our bikes where we're going
to end up and paddling back to them. This way, we get to see the
landscape from two different perspectives. Caleb has a lot of interests
outside the shop."

So what advice does Wood have for aspiring craftsmen? "The old
saying is, 'Measure twice, and cut once' is still true as ever," Wood says.
''There's no such thing as a board stretcher-if there were, everybody
would want one. It's also important to plan' your project carefully.
Material is expensive, and the better you plan, the less waste you have."

And of the inevitable confusion about his name and being a wood-
worker, he tells this tale.

"There was a couple who wanted a table built out of cherry fur dleir
daughter. We sign and date 9Uf pieces here when we finish them, and
we delivered the table. The daughter thought it was beautiful. But
when she saw my signature Wlclemeath, she said, 'What's caleb wood?
I wanted. this table made out of cherry.'" ~

A
Labor

HE
Lovesby WARREN G. THAYER

Occasionally a name seems prophetic, as in
someone named Mason becoming a stoneworker, or a police officer named Justice.
Whether there's anything in it, Caleb Wood's last name suits him.

Woexl can chamfer the edge of a table, or plane, rip, join, and miter his way
to a bed or a cabinet. Furniture making for Wood is a labor of love, rooted in his
childhood when he'd follow his father around the house working on odd projects.
He followed his interest in eatpentry through high school and, after gmduaring
in 1977, he worked building ski condominiums and doing remodeling jobs.

If you have Medicare, we want to help you live a life as
worry-free as possible. Medicare covers the cost of diabetes
testing supplies and we can help you receive the benefits
you deserve.
We deliver diabetes testing supplies to thousands of patients
all across the country.
- We Bill Medicare and They Pay Us Directly for Your

Supplies
- We Deliver Your Testing supplies Right to Your Home
- No up Front Out Of Pocket Costs
- No Medicare or Insurance Paperwork • We Do It All
-100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

-····ell
1-800-893-0395

Call now to see if you qualify.
No HMOs Please.

Warren G. Thayer is a /reelance writer living hI Norwich, Vt.
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on any
Reynoldslt Freezer Paper

ReIaiIer: Mail to Alcoa Consumer Products, A Business of Alcoa Inc., P.O.
Box 870129, 8Paso, TX 88587·0129. Alcoa will redeem one (1) coupon
perpun:haseAlouseb inaccon:lanc8wilh our polley. Copy available upon
mql.lBSt ~b value 111~. Voidwhere prollibited. taxed or restricted..

139956

5 2 (8100)0 13995-------------~----------~Unique plastic coating creates a Flavor Shield
to keep moisture in, air out!
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i-f 0 .day baking is as .American as, we}4 apple pie. Early Americins
<
i collected harvests of fruits, nuts, pumpkins, and even sweet pota-

toes to bake into pies. Those old standards stood the test of rime,
but innovative new recipes also are flourisbing.

These recipes are sirilple to make. Perhaps they'll become new traditions in
your family. Put on an apron. Ask a child to help roll out dough, and warm

\ your home with the wonderful aroma of baking pies.

Cover Story
I
1
I

j
I
1.
•

Triple Chocolate Pie
2 cups chocolate wafer cookie crumbs
'h. cup toasted chopped pecans
'h. cup butter; melted
2 tablespoons dark rum
2 tablespoons vanilla
3 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
12 ounces semi-sweet chocolate
4 large eggs
2 cups heavy cream
~ cup milk
I pinch of salt
'h cup sugar
6 ounces white chocolate

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. For the crust, mix cook-
ie crumhs, pecans, and butter in a bawl When mixed
well, press mixture into a Io-inch springform pan. Bake
for IO minutes. Cool before addingfilling.

For jilling, pour rum and vanilla over the gelatin in
a small hmDL Set aside. Melt the chocolate in a dorthle
boiler. Keep it liquid by setting it aside with the lid in
place. Separate the eggs. Using a wire whisk, stir the
yolks, cream, and milk in a sarlCejJan(JtJ(!f'lowhe4t. until
the mixture thickens and just begins to bubble. If the
mixture 1llakes a light layer on the back of a spatula,
immediately rermwe it from the heat Stir in the melted
chocolate and softened gelatin. Set asid£. In another bowl,
whip the remaining egg whites until stiff peaks frmn.
Sprinkle in the sugar and salt. Gently fold the egg whites
into the chocolate and cream mixture. Spoon this carefid-
ly into the crust. Chill rwemight. To serve the pie, loosen
the edges of thefilling with a sharp knife, carefitlly glid-
ing it along the sides of the pan. Melt the white chocolate
and drizzle over each piece.

Page 6 • American Profile

by MARY CARTER Photos by RandyJanoski
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~:limpkin Cheese pie
il' -S-OUnce packages cream

f/ ' cheese, softened
(- 1'12cups sugar!-~... large eggs

2 tablespoons flour
I l6-0unce can pumpkin
I teaspoon each of ground

cinnamon,vanilla, grated
lemon peel, ground ginger,
and ground nutmeg
Graham 'cracker crust to
fit IQ-inch springform pan

l'h cups sour cream
4 tablespoons sugar
I teaspOOn vanilla or maple

flavoring

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Porfill-
ing, beat cream cheese, I 112 cups mgar,
eggs, and flour until very creamy. Stir in
pumpkin, cinnamon.•vanilla, lemonpeel,
ginger, and nutmeg. Mix until smooth
and pour into we/I-greased, crtJSt-lined
springform pan. Bake for I II 2 hours,
or until a knife inserted in the center
comes out clean. For SOltr cream topping,
mix sour cream, 4 tablespoons sugar, and
flavoring atzd pOllr over cheesepie while
pie is still hot. Chill for at least four
hours before serving.

----------------- ------ ---- ------_._ _ ... _..L~~.............__--'_ ....., ....,. ~ _, _l. •• • •• _ -", - ~ •• _ .~ __ ~. ~ _~ _ _

I
~ "

Preheat m;en to 425 degreer. For pastry, make certain
flour, salt, and slxtrtening aye at 1'OO11t temperature. Mix
2 CNPS flour and I teaspoon salt in bowl Cut in short-
ening with pastry blender orfood processor just until {at
particles are the size ofpeas. Be careful not to _uuer-mix or
dough will he tough. Sprinkle ice water one table.rpoon at
a time into the dottgh. Mix gently until it holds together
in a ball Prepare a floured sm/ace for rOIling. S~ the

~ _ ball into a f/attened round disk and roll gently with a
- _~~~~';":~-floured rolling pin outward on. all sUks. When disk is

':,::~:-'~~flat and smooth, fold it into fourths to transfer it into a
- 1o-imh deep-dish pie pan. Trim the edges and save the

extra dough for decorating. Crimp the sides in a pretty
pattern arotmd the rim of thepie pan. 70 save ti~ pre-
pared pastry tlmtgh from a girxery's 1T!frigerator Jection
can be used for this pits £YUSt. For fillin& toss apples,
sugar, 1/3 cup flour, I teaspoon cirmatllOfJ, nutmeg, and
I/4 teaspoon salt together in a large buwL Place intopre-
pared, unbaked crust. Pour the cream over it. For crJtmb
toppin~ mix butter, brown sugar, pecans! 2 tablespoons
flour; and 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon together until evenly
blended. Spread evenly wer the apple fi"ing. Bake for
40-45 minutes. If crtttnh topping becomes uverly brown,
cuver the pie with foil fur the last 15 minutes of baking.
Decorate with dough cutouts in holiday shapes. Drizzle
a bit of caramel sauce 012 top.
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(Continued on page 15)
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by ELIZABETH TUTTLE

Outrunning
Diabetes

Last of a two-part series.

When leland Gammon was
diagnosed 20 years ago with Type 2 diabetes-
more commonly known as adult-onset dia-
betes-he knew his life never would be the same.

"I didn't understand enough about diabetes
to be frightened at first, but I knew it meant a
lifestyle change, a change Ifelt like Iwas being
forced against my will to make," says Gammon,

::-:o=:- _ 58, of Lynchburg, Va
But rather than let his diabetes control him,

Gammon quickly chose to take control and
run with it-literally. He's logged thousands
of running miles, competed in about a dozen
marathons, and continues to train four days
a week.

The result: a better outlook on life, stronger
relationships with loved ones, and a more
fulfilling lifescyie.

Indeed, Gammon never saw his diabetes diag-
nosis as a disability. After accepting and adjust-
iog to new eating habits and insulin injections,
he chose running as his form of exercise. .

"I knew from the beginning that if 1was
going to stick with it, I would have to find some-
thing that would be fun and something Icould
do anywhere because 1travel a lot," he says.
"With running, all I would have to do is throw
a pair of running shoes in a suitcase and go."

Gammon listened to his body, set realistic
goals for himself, and began slowly. He started
by walking no more than a mile at .first because
he was so out of shape. Once below 200 pounds,
he added running into his routine. It took
about three months to achieve the endurance
level required to run one mile without stopping
to walk, but Gammon didn't get discouraged .
He noticed results in his physical abilities
and attitude.

"1would get up in the morning and feel more
energetic. It was such a good feeling," he says.
"Eventually, I started breathing easier, my legs
felt stronger, and Islowly began running farther
and farther distances."

Gammon now averages 25 miles per week,
running five miles after work on Mondays, Tues-
days, and Wednesdays, and 10 miles each Satur-
day. If he's tmining for a race, he'll increase his
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Finally, there's a long-acting insulin
that keeps the same hours as diabetes.

Ask your doctor about Lantus, a once-a-day basal

insulin that's released into your body steadily for

24 hours.1

As part of your diabetes therapy, take Lantus at bedtime

for coverage that lasts throughout the night and the

entire next day.l It has a steady absorption profile with
no pronounc'ed peak.1

Lantus-also works almost twice as long as NPH. Lantus

works 24 hours vs. 14.5 hours with NPH!

For adults with type ~ diabetes or adults and children

(6-15 years old) with type-l diabetes. To find out more,

call1-8?7 -442-2378 or visit lantus.com/amp/.
,
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DO NOT DILUTE OR MIX IANTUS WITH ANY OTHER
INSUUN OR SOLUTION. Itwill not work as intended
and you may lose blood sugar control, which could be serious.

The syringe must not contain any other medicine or residue.

As with any in~ulin therapy, possible side effects may include
blood sugar levels that are too low (hypoglycemia); injection-site
reactions, including changes in fat tissue at the injection site;
allergic reactions; itching; and rash. I

In clinical studies in adult patients, there was a higher incidence
of injection -site pain (2.7% vs. 0'7%) among insulin glargine
patients compared with NPH human insulin. The reports were
usually mild and did not result in discontinuation of therapy. I

Lantus is available by prescription only.
Please see additional important information on adjacent page.

LAN-JA-2487-1 @ 2002 Aventis Pharmaceuticals Inc.
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Leland Gammon's diabetes is no disability.

mileage slightly. <'If I'm training .fur something
special, it goes up," he says. "It doesn't go down."

"Something special" includes about a doz.en
marathons in New York City, Virginia Beach,
Va., Charlotte, N.C., and Roanoke, Va., and
the 50-mile MountaIn Masochist Trail Race
in Lynchburg, Va. Gammon also has run half--
marathons and shorter races, but-he's not in it
for the competition anymore.

«I used to run very hard to see how fast I could
go, but I'm 58 years old now and rm not going
to win any races," he says. 'Tm more interested
in doing something for my health."
The diagnosis

Prior to his diabetes, Gammon had no struc-
tured exercise routine, which resulted in poor
physical condition. "I wasn't able to walk up a
flight of stairs without getting completely out
of breath," he recalls.

Gammon, who gained weight as he aged,
would crash diet to lose a significant amount
of weight but quickly regained the lost weight,
and then some. The added weight made him
susceptible to Type 2 diabetes, according to
American Dietetic Association guidelines.

Gammon began experiencing symptoms
about two months prior to his diagnosis, but he
didn't realize what was happening. First came a
gradual change in his eyesight. "I would go to
my son's Little League games, and as the season
went on, it became more and more difficult to see
him playing in the outfield," he says.

Then, he inexplicably lost 27 pounds in about
three weeks. But his most frightening symptom
occurred as he socialized with the other fathers
at one of his son's Little League games.

"Suddenly, Icouldn't understand what they
were saying; it was like they were speaking
another language," he says.

Gammon's wife, Peggy, insisted he see a
doctor the next day, though he felt better. A thor-
ough examination revealed adult-onsec diabetes,
which essentially means that his body does not

(continued on page 10)
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Brier SummalV of
Prescribing Information iI$ of August 2002lANTUS«
[Insulin glargine [rDNA origin] injection}

lANllJS~must not be
diluted or mixed with any other insulin or solution.

RlOnly

lNDICAlIOHSAND U5o\GE
lAN1USis indirated for once-4aily subcutaneous adminisbation at bedtime in the treatment of adult and pediatric patients with
type 1 diabetes mellitus or adult palients with type :2 daabefes mellitus woo require basal (long-aamg II1SIlIUl for the control of
~ia
CONlIAINDICATIONS
IANTlIS e. rontrallldlC3ted in patients hyper5ensItive to rmulin glargine or fhe excipien!s.
WARNINGS
!typoJlyanlia is the IlI05t CDIlIlmn ahaR efRd of iRSUlin, inchMlinllANlUS. As with all insuIins. the timinI of
Ilypo&Iyumia 1lIIY diller ~ Yarious insulin IInnabIions. ~ dWilDrillc is leaIIIlIIleItCfe for aD PIlients
with diaIletts.
Any change of imetin should be made autiousIy and 0lIIy tlIIder me&1I SIIpenisiol .. 0IanJes in insuIift *enath.
i1~, type Ie-&-. rquIar, NPH, or insulin auIop). species (animal, humin), or mcthod of nYllllfKture
(IecemIIiaut DNA ftnII5 aniJaaI.sDurce iMuIin) may muIt in the neelI for a dwlge ill cIosIce C~ «at
HtilIiVetk tRatftIeIIt may need to be ~
PRECAI1I1ONS
~
IANTUS IS lIOIlIItetK!ed ror intlClVel1OlJSadministrafJOll.The prolonged duration or ildMIy or msulm g1argine 6dependenlon inlet-
lion In\D subcutaneous tissue.lntravenolri admInisttation of the mual subculaneou5 dose muld rl'5UItIn severe hy')lOg\yt:mlia.
lAN1US IllIISt IIOt be diluted or milled with any oilier iIlSlItin or IOIutiDn. If I.AlffiJS IS diluted or mixed, the ~ may
become dm.td~, and the pharmawklnetidpharmacodynamk profile Ie.g.,omet of aaion, time to peak effect) of WallS and/or
the mixed insuhn may be altered in all unpredtdable manner When lANTlIS and regular human insulin were mixed immediate-
lY before injection in dogs. a delayed onset of action and time to maoQmum effect for regular human insuIill \"IS observed. The total
blOaV3ilabifJfvof the rruxture was also slightly decreased compared to separate llljedions of lANTUS and regular humall insulin.
The relevaru:e of these observations to dogs to humalls 15 lIOI knowll.
As with aD insulm preparations. the1lmemurse oflANTUSaction mayvary in diflermt mdMdualsorat different times in the same
indJ\idual and the rale of a.bsofpIion IS dependent OIl blood supply, temperature" and pbysiGiI aetMtv.
Insubn mav cause sodium retention and edema, partiadally if previously poor metaboflC control ~ unproved by intensified "rrISulin
therapy.
...... ,amilI
Aswitb all insulin preparallOnS, ~reaawns mav be associated with the administratioo of I.ANTUS. HwogIyremia is the
most oonlmon adverse effe<t 01 ~ Eally"'o'aming ~ptomsofbypoglycemia may be dillerent or less protlI)U1l{ed tmdelW-
tam condilions, sudI as long duration of dJabeles, diabetic nerve ~ use of melicafions such as beIa-iJloders, or mlensifled
dlilbeles rontrollSee l'RK1iUTl0f6, "Drug Ill!ffiIcIIOtlS)5Udl situations may nsilt in
seIIeI\! hypog\\'Cel1lia (and, possibIv, loss of collSl.iousness) prior to patientS iIWiIfl!Ilt!SS of
hypogly(elllia.
The time of ocrurrence of hypog!\'lHTIia depends on the action proIiIe of 1he insulins
used and may, therefore, dIimge when thetreatmellt regimen is changm. Patients bcing
S\vilched from twice daily NPH insulin to Ofl(e-daD\' lANTUS should have Iheir WffilS
dose reduced by 20% !rom the preWRJs lDIal daily NPH do!.e 1.0 reduce the risk of hypo.
gI}'rflIlJa. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. Changeover to I.ANTUS)
The prolooged effect of subcutaneous l.ANTUS may delay ~ from hypoglycemia.
III a cflllical study, symptoms of fflpogIytemlil or (ounterregul~tory hrnmone responses
were similar alter intravenous msulin g1argine and regular human insuhn both III healthv
subjects and patients with t.ype 1diabetes.
IeIIaI k!lpairme!lt
Although Sllldtes have not been pertonned in patients With diabetes and renal impaU'-
ment IANTUS requirements mav be lfiminished becatrseof ~ insufm metlbolism
sImilar to ~ found wrIh other insulins. iSre illNlO\\. PHAJ&\IIJl.OGY_ Spcrial
PopuIatlOllS)
IIqptir; \uwijlH!iO!\
AIthougiJ studies have not been perionned III patients with diabetes and hepatic impair-
ment, lAlffiJS requirements may be diminished due 10 reduced Glpacily for gIumneo-
~ dnd reduced tmulin metabolism, similar to obserYattons found with other
insufins. (See Q.INlCAl PHARMAC.OlOGY. Special Populations)
Iajedion Site and A!!erzic RtlIdious
As with any insufm therapv, hpodystrophy may occur at the injection Sltt' and delay insulin absorptlOll. Other injeCtion sile reac-
lIOnS \Vllh insulm lherapy include redness, pain, itchi"8- Inves. swelling. dnd mflammation Continuous rotatlOll of the injection
Site I\'tlhin a gi\'t:II area may f1eIpto red\h.-eor prevent these reacliOl15.Most minor rea<1ions to insulill5 usually resolve in a few days
l.Oafewweas
Reports of tnjecllOll SIte pain were more frequent with I.ANTUS than NPH human insulin 127% insulin glalgine VMUS 0.7% NPH).
The reports of pain at the injection site were u-;ually mild and did nol. fesult in di9:ontinuatiorl of therapy.
Immelflilte-tVpe allergic rea<1ions are rare. SUChreactions to insufin !including insufin gIargine; or the w:iJ}IfI1!S may, for eGIIIIIlIe.
be associated WIth generalIZed sian reactions. angioedema. bronchospasm, hypotenslOll, or shod: and may be rrte threatening.
!Iltcrgmnt Cm!lfitions
Insulin requirement> may be altered during intJ:mJrrent conditiot15 such as illness, emo1lona1 dislurbames, or stress.
IIIformation for htienIs
lANTUS l'IlUSI only be used if the solution is dear and cl,l\orle$ \\~th no panicles visible. (See IlOSMiE AND ADMINISTRATION,
Preparation and Handllllgi
Patitnls 1IIU5\ lie advBed 1Ilat wmJS must lICIt lie cllIuted or millt!d with any oIher iasuIin or 5IIIatioD. (See PlRAUTION5,
~
Patients should be instrulted on self-marlilgelllellt procedures mdU(Hnggluc05e momloring, proper Injection tedmique. and hypo-
gJycemia and hyperglycemia management Palienb musl be Instructed on handling 01 special Sltuabons sudJ as interwrrent (00.

ditions 0I1ness, stress, or emofional dJSlurbances). an inadequate or slclPped insulin dose, inadvertent administration of an
ll1C1eased insulin dose, Illadequate food intake, or slapped meals. Refer patients to Ihe lM'TUS Information for the Patient circu-
lar lor additlOllal information
As with all paberJls who have diabetes. the ability to concentrate and/or react may be impaired as a result of lIvpoWvcernia or
~
Patients WIth dlahetes should be ad\'ISed to infonn their doctor If they al't' pregnant or are conlemplahng pregnancy.
Dmllntendjom
A number at substances affect glucose metaboltsm and may require insutm dose adjUS1mellt and pa!tiClllarly close momtllnng.
The foiloY/lOgare examples of substances thaI may increa5e the blood-glucose-Iowenng effect and susceptibiflty 10 hypoglycemia.
oral antidiabetic produet.s, ACE inhibitor\, disopyaamide, fibrales. lIuoxerine. M.~ inhibitors. proJmVllhene, salicylates. somato-
statin analog (e.g., octreotJdej. sullonamide anlibiobG
The following are examples 01 substances that may reduce the bIood-glucosc-lowermg eftea of insulin' conicosteroitls. danazol.
diurctlG. sympalhomlmeticagent~ (e.g., epinephruw, albulerol, lerbulaline),lSOIlla1ld, phenotlnazlI1e denvallves, 5Oma11llplO,thy-
roid hormones. estrogens, progestogem le.g., 10 oral contraceptIVeS).
Bela.lJ/ockers. domdmt. filhlum salls, and akohol may either potentiate or weaken the blood·g1ucose-lowenng effect of II1suhn
Pentamidine mav cause hypoglycemia, which may sometnnes be followed by hyperglycemia.
In addllJon, under the influence or sympatholVlIC medional products such as beta-blockers. donidine, gllanethtdme, and reserpillt'.
the SIgns of hypog/)-cemJa mav be reduced or absent
CJrt:iaoIenes!s. Mutmne5it Impa!nnent of f!rtility
In mICeand ralS, standard two-vear carrinogenicny stIIdleS wrIh insultn g1argine were performed at doses up to 0.455 mglkg, which
is lor the rat approximately 10 lImes and for the mouse approxlmale'\, 5 Innes the recommended hun~ln suhClllillleouS slarting
dose of 10 IU (0 008 mglkglday), based on mWm'. The fmdings in lemale mice were not condUSNe due to excessive mortality in all
dose grOUJlS during the study H~s were found at injection sites In male rats (stanstically SIgnificant) and male mice (not
st'lltsncally S1gndicant) In aCid vehICle contairung groups. Thcsr lumors were not found 111 female animals. 111 sahne (.ontrol, or
iMUhn comparator groups usmg a dIfferent vehicle. The relevance of th~ findings to humans is unknown.
Insuhn g1argine was not mutagenic in tests ror detection of gene mutations in bactena and mammalian cells (Ames- and HGPRT·
test} and III tests for detectlon of chromosomal aberrations (t\1OgCIletics in V1tID in V79 cells and in vivo in O1inese hamster»
In a combined fettiliry and prenalal and postnatal Sllldy in OIi1leand female rilts at subcutaneous doses up to 0.36 ~kglday,
winch isappromnatelv 7 times the recommended human subcutaneous starlmgdose of 10 IU (0 008 mglkglday). based on mglm"
maternal toxicity due to dose-dependenl hypoglycemia, induding some deaths. was observed. ~nsequently, a reduction of the
reanng rale occurred in the hlgh-dose groop onlv. S1mtlal effects were observed With NPH human Insultn.

~ Efteds: I'n:paDty Citepry C. Subcutaneous r~udlOO and leratology studies have been perlon:ned with Insulin
glargine and regular human insuhn 111 rats and HImalayan rabbits. The drug was gwen to female rats before matmg, dunng mat-

ing. and throughout pregnaocy al doses up to 036 mglkg/day, whidl is approximately 7 times the recommended human subcu-
taneous startmg dose of 10 IU (0.008 mg!kglday), ba5ed 011~rrr.1n rabbilS, doses of 0.072 tllg!kg/day, which is approximately 2
tImes the recommended human subcutaneous starting dose of 10 IU (0.008 mglkgfdayj, ba5ed 011 mg!rrr, were administered dur-
inguganogenesis. The effeasof msuIin glatgine did not generally differ from those obseMd with regular human insulin in rats or
r.abbils. However, in rabbit5, five fetuses from two litte150f the higIH10se group exhibited dilation of the cerebral ventricles. Fertildy
alld early ernbryolllc deveIopmettt appeared normal.
There are 00 well-con1ro11ed dinicaI studies 01 the use of insulin glargine in pregnant women. It is essential for patients with dlil-
belfsora histDry ofgestalional Diabetes to maintain good metabolic control beforeronception and IhroughoutpregnatltV.lnsulin
requiremenl$ may decrease during the first trimester, general~' increase during the second and third trimesters. and rapidly dedine
alter delivery. (arelul morutoring of glucose wnlro/ is tsSmtial in such pattenlS. Because animal Jeproduction studies are not
aJy,"il\'Spredldive of human response, trns drugshould be used during pregnaocy only if dearlY needed.
NggjPC IIaIhm
It is unknown whether insulin gIargine is excreted in signiflC3nl3lllOUnb in human milk. Many drugs. indtKIing human insuTm. are
excreted in human m~k. for this reason, caution should be exercised when lANTUSis administered 1.0 a nlllSing woman. ii1dating
women may require adjustments in insulin dose and diet..
P!!dlIIric 11K
safety and effec~ of lANTUS have been established in the age group 6to 15 years wilh type 1 diabetes.
fiaiiIric Use ~
In controlled clinical studies companng insulin glargjne fD NPH human insulin, 593.of3ll9O patients with tlpe 1 and type1dla-
betes ~.,.e 6Syearsand older. lheooly difference in safety or effea~ in thIS subpopuIation (()lIlf)iIred to the entin:study p0p-
ulation was an ~ higher inOdence of GlIlfIO\"i1SCUlarevents in both insulin glargine and NPIt human insulJMreated patients.
In elderly patients with lfiabetes, the initial dosing, dose inaemenIs, and maintenance dosage mould be conseJYiIfive- fD avoid
bypog\ya.'mic reactions. ~'C!t1lia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly. (See PRECAllTIONS, HypogIytemia)
AIMIl5EIlfACIION5
lheadverse MIltS commonly ~ed with l.ANnJSindude1hefoilov.ing:
Body as a .taoIe: al~ reactions {See PRffAUTJOlI.'Sj
SiIiIt MIl JfIP 5 lIips:: injeclion site readion.lipodysIrophy, pruntus. mil (See PRECAUflONSj
Other: ~'mTl"ra (See WARNRl1iSand PRH:AUTIO!6)
In clinical studies in adult palients, there was a higher incidence of lrealmenl-erllergent injection sile pain in l.ANTtlS-treated
patients (2.7%l ~ to WPMinsulin-treated patients {O.i%;. The reports of pain at the injecbon site were usually mild and did
not result in DlSCDlJlinuationof therapy. Other lreatmenl-emegent injection site reactions oc.wrred at simIlar incidences wfth both
insulm gtargine and NPH human insufln.
Retinopathv was evaluated ill the dinical studies by means of retinal adverse events reported and fundus photography. lhe num-
bm of retinal ~ MIlls reported for WffilS and NPlt trealltlent groups were similar lor patients with tvpe 1 and typel dia-
betes. Progression of retinopathy was Investigated by fundus phofDgraphy using a gradlllg pro\OOlI derived from the Early
Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (EJDRS).ln one dinical study involving pa!ienlSwith lype2 diabetes. a difference in the num-
ber of Sllbjecrs with ~·step progression in EfORS scale over a &month period was lIOIed by fundus photography (7.5% in INmJS
gJOUJJleI>IIS 2.7% in NPH mted group). lheoverall relevance offhis I50Iatcd finding cannotbe determined.dueto the small fIIJ1ll·
bet of patients invotml. the shoIt foIlow-l1p period. and 1hefad that this finding was oot obsefved inother dinicaI stuOll5.
0VBlD0SA6E ~
An eJCSof insufin retanvem food intillce. fllelf{openIfltUre" or both!JlilY lead fDselereand sometimes long-term and 1ife.1hteat-
ening 1JvpogIyremia. Mild episodes of hypog/ylBnia <an usually be treated with oral carbohydrates. Adjustments in 4111gdosage.

~llJiI\krttS, ortxl."frist'~ beneeded. -
Moreseme episodeswith coma.seizure, ill' neurologk impairment may be1m*d with
intramllSQllar1subcutancous glucagon or llllICC11tratcd intravenous g1~erappar-
ent dllliGII rl'<.OYelYfrom ~,continued observation and addllJOnal<al'bohy-
drate intake may be necessary fD avoid reoo:urrellll:' of~.
DOSACiEANO AIlMINISTRATION
IJ\,~US is a recombinant human insufm analog. Its potency is approximately the same
ashuman insulin. Itexhibits a relafuldy mnstant glumse-lowcring profile over 24 hours
that permits once-daily dosing. tANTUS should be administered subcutaneously once a
day at bedtime. IJ\NT\JS i> not intended fOf intravenous admimSlralion. ~ PRfoo·
TIONS).lnlravenousadministration of the usual subcutaneous dose could result inseven:
hypoglycemia. The desired blood g1umse Ievr:Is as wcl! as the doses and timmg of antidi-
abetic medlQltions must be determined individually. Blood glucose monitoring is rec·
0I1II11t'Ilded for all patients \YIIh diaberes. The prolonged duratlO/l of activity oIlANTUS
is dependent on injection infD subcutaneous space.
As with all insulins, injedion sites within an injection area (abdomen, 1higb or deltoid)
must be rotmd from one injection 10 the nat
In dinical sluifres, there was 00 relevant difIereoce in i1w1in glaIgine absoiption after
abdominal, ddtoid, or thigh sulx:utaneousadmmistration. As lor all insuIins, the ratc of
absorptinn, and consequently the onset and duration of aaion, may be affected by exer·
rise and other variables.

I.ANTUS is not the insulin of choice for the treatment of diabetic ketoacidosii. Intravenous short-acling insulin is the preferred
treatment
Pediatric Use
lANTUScan be saleIv administrated to pe(hatnqla~~ vealS of age. Adminisbation to pediatric \l3tienls <9 vealS has not been
studied. Based on the results of a study in pedta1ric patients. the dose recommendation for chilngeoverto I.AlffiJS is the same as
described for adults in DOS'GE ANO ADMINISTRATION, Changenver to 1ANTUS.
!pjtWioq of W!M Ihcrm
In a clinical study with insulin nai\Ie patients with type Zdlabetes already treated with oral antidiabetic drugs, lANTUSwas started
at an a\-eragedose of 16 IU once daily, and Sllbstquently adjusted according to the patient's need to a total daily dose rangingfrom
lto100IU.
~
Itchanging from a treatrnent regimen with an intermediate- or Iong-acling insulin to a regimen with L-\NTUS, the amount and
timing of shoJt.acting insulin or fast-aaing insulin analog or the dose of any oral antidiabelit: drug may need to be adjusted. tn
clinical studies. when patients were transferred from once-daiIy NPH human insulin or ullra1ente human insulin ro ooce-daily
~tUS.the initial dose was usually not changed. Ho\\'e\w. when patients were transferred lrom twice-daily NPH human Insulin
10 l.ANTUS (Ill(r daily at bedtime, to reduce the risk of hypoglycemia. the initial dose nu) \'illS usuaI1y reduced by approximately
2ll'J' {compall!d 10 total dally IU of I\'I'H human insulin} within fhe first week of treatmenl and then ad"JUSlerl based on patienl
response. (See PREQ.1J1IOt;s. HypogIycemiaj
A program of do5e melaborlC monitoringundertl1l!lflill SlI~ is ~ during transf~ and in the initIal W«:l; 1fItre-
after. The amount and timing of shor\:-ac!ing insufin orfast-acting insufin analog may need to be adjusted This ispartioJJarly true
for pattents with acquired anllbodies to human Insulin needing hlgh-insultn doses and ~ with all insulin analogs, Dose adJUst-
ment of LANTUS and other insulit15 or oral antidiabetic drug; may be required: for example. If the patient's ~t or lifestyle
changes Of other rirCllmstlnces arise that increase SIlSCeptibillty fD ~'Cemia or hypelg\ycemlil. (see PRECAUTIONS,
Hypoglycemia}
TIle dose may also have 10 be adjusted during illlerWrreRl illness. (See PREC.wnONS. Intercurrent Condilions)

Prescribing Information as of August 2002
Manufactured by:
AventlS Pharma Deutschland GmbH
D-65926 Franldurt am Main
Franldurt, Gfflnarw
Manufactured for.
Aventis Phamlaceuticals Inc..
Kansas (itv, MO 64137 USA
US Patenls 5.656,722, 5370,629, and 5,509,905
Made 10 Germany
\\W\v.i1VeJltlSjlharma-us.com

©2002 Aventis Pharmaceuftcals Inc.

REFP.JlENCF.: ). Lantus Prescribing Tnforroation.

(continuedfrom page 9)

make, or properly use, insulin, a hormone that
helps the body use energy from sugar, starches,
and other foods. The lxxly doesn't get the energy
it needs, and unmerabo1ized sugar builds up in
the blood causing damage to the body's systems.

Gammon's doctor immediately checked him
into the local hospital where he spent a week
learning to manage his diabetes through insulin
injection, maintaining a healthy diet, and estab-
lishing an exercise regimen.

Gammon quickly accepted that lifestyle
changes were required, and he embrnced, mther
than fought, them. "I knew something had to
happen ifl was going to suryive," he says.

Gammon eventually would find that unex-
pected blessings often come from runni~g some
of lifes toughest races.
'Amazing changes'

Peggy Gammon's contribution in her hus-
band's diabetes ~ght was to jump right in
alongside him. Such togetherness not only
strengthened Gammon's body, but it fortified
their marriage. "Before, 1 never appreciated. my
wife like 1 shoUld," he says. The couple recendy
renewed their wedding vows and spent their
second honeymoon in Puerto Rico. They cele-
brate 40 years of marriage this week.

'The diagnosis bas brought amazing changes
to my life. 1 now stay interested inmy health
at all times, and I enjoy spending time with
friends 1 have made through ronning," he says.
"It probably saved my life, and I feel very fortu-
nate that I found out when I did. 1never enjoyed
life before like I do now." ~

Elizabeth Tttttle was an editorial intern at
American Prome last summer.
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fREE ,Installation
;tR&£ Yourself from Cable

--

Get 2 satellite TV- receivers for FREE!
(after equipment credits)

• You buy a Dish301 system with a second receiver for $199.

• You get 12 monthly $17 equipment credits (total $204),
making your system FREE-!-

• Plus, receive FREE Standard Professional Installation.

• Subscribe to America's Top 50 package for one year for
only $22.99/month. Add $4.99 per month for second receiver.

call:1-800-333-DIS
341

Orclick to: www.dishnetwork.co. ~""-'-' ~
t,~~~w~J:"l:..-

--------------------------------_-.......-

http://www.dishnetwork.co.
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from SYLVIA GOESER

Overnight
Coffeecake

Westphalia, Iowa, is a German
colony on the National Register of Historic Places,
and many times we serve dinner to tour groups.
For dessert, I decided we must have something
Germanish, so I used myoId never-fail recipe for
Apfelkuchen. It is an overnight coffeecake that
also can be served at breakfast. :}

~~Wh_at~s__your~fA~~~'T-oE__~e_cipe?~_~
~ , c

~;7Sendus a favorite recipe-~r-an_app~~izer. majn -
~:-,~ish,side dish. salad. ~rl_dWich.soup;1>aked- good.
fi:Or-another dish:~ong w!th the stoty b~hif)d it.Jo: .
7:-, -~OMETOWNm"IPfs.~3~) 'c;OLSp,iiQgs ·Blvd.,
~-- -- . Suite "<40(f'l=~kiita.TN 37067~--:: - -.- .

... r ~ Sr~",""€.:i"" '..J"'4,l:..~ ~;"'''''5'::''-'''-') ~;;:- __;::,- .r-'1
.; irlClude.- .::-. - --~ 'ri;;::'- -"-~-idd..."0" k -" 0 hC>nl!.v-!:~

, _t:~ ~ .... '" -",~..."-:"

Overnight Coffeecake ~------------------- \
2 cup~ all.-purpose flour I
I teaspoon baking powder _ :
I teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon :
1/4t~-~t I
I cup gnmw_edsugu I
I cup brown sugar _ I
'l/3 cup- bu~er or margarine, softened- I
2egp- I
I c~p buttermilk (or sour milk) I
I cup~apples,peeled, cored, and -chopped :
1/2 C;~pch~pped blaCikwalnuts or pe~s I

.' I
Mix flour,.baking powder, soda.salt, anq J tea- I
spoon cinnatnon in a bowl and set aside. In I
another bowl, cream granulated sugar,1/2 cup I
brown sugar,and butter. Mix in eggs,butter- :
milk, and flour mixture. cFold in apples. Pour I
into a 9-by-13..inch greased baking ·pan. For I
topping, combine remaining 1/2 cup brown I

. sugar,walnuts, and I. teaspoon cinnamon and I
'sprinkle over batter.,Cover with foil and putJn I
; refrigerator until next morning. Uncover and I
~let stand about 30 minutes. Bake 4S minutes :
in a 350~~E!greeoven. It's best served warm. I
Try drizzling coffeecake with a thin powdered I
sugar frosting before serving. - '-- I

- - ,~~~----------------*
~.

HOLIDAY RECIPES NEVER
SOUNDEDs~GOOD

*SAUSAGE CREESE BILLS ,.
2 packages uncooked 1/2 cup finely chopped onion
JIMMY DEAN FRESH SAUSAGE 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
16 ounces sharp chaddar cheese

(or 4 cups shredded)

11/2 cups all-purpose baking/biscuit mix
1/2 cup finely chopped celery

• 1 ,a

Preheat oven to 376;' Shred che .. e aDd mix all mcredienta. Form into 111

balls. Bake 15 minutes on ung:reased baJdng sheet until golden browD.
Makes about 6 dosen. sausage Cheese Balls can be frozen uncooked. For a
I1.rIIuJr IctxNnr, add an extra 3 cup. of bakiDglbiSCllit miz and aD extra I
cups of shreddecl cbeeA to the lDgred1enU listed above.

FOR MORE GREAT RECIPES. GO TO WWW•.JIMMYDEAN.COM

-----_._------- .



ILLINOIS-Northwestern Corp. in Morris
(pop. 11,928) is the nation's oldest vending
machine manufacturer, cranking out "silent
salesmen" since 1909 when founder Emerson
Bolen marketed a match vendor that dispensed
oDelighted match and nipped the etid of a cigar.

IN 0 IA N A-Dr. William P. Woods, an
Evansville surgeon, became the first president

1 of the International Association of Lions Clubs
in 1917.

~ IOWA-Established in 1838, The Hawk Eye
t in Burlington (pop. 26,839) is the state's oldest
~ newspaper.

DidYou Know•••

~
~ KANSAS-Since 1941, residentS have gath~
{ ered for the annual Grant County Home Products
4

1 Dinner in Ulysses (pop. 5,%0) where every menu
i item is county-grown: beef, potatoes, tomatoes,

squash, wheat rolls, strawberry jam, pinto beans,
and a local favorite--milo doughnuts.

MICHI GAN-Novelist Ernest Hemingway
t learned to hunt: and fish during childhood sum-

mers at the family cabin on Lake Walloon near
Petoskey (pop. 6,080).

MINN ES OT A-The 120-foot High Falls
on the Pigeon River is the showpiece of Grand
Portage State Park, which operates as a partner-
ship between the state and the Ojibwe Indians.

MISSOURI-In the 1840s, a clump ofunusu-
ally large blackjack oak trees became a resting
spot and local landmark and inspired the naming
of Black Jack (pop. 6,792).

NEBRASKA-Completed in 1865, theOtoe
County Courthouse inNebraskaGty (pop. 7,228)
is the state's oldest public building still in use.

NORTH DAKOTA-LedbyAvisLowein
1979, residentS of McHenry (pop. 71) rallied to
save the McHenry Railroad Loop, the nation's
only end-of-the-line U-turn railroad.

OHIO-At the Beer Barrel Saloon in Put-in-
Bay, residents and visitors belly up to the world's
longest bar-405 feet, 10 inches-which has
56 beer taps and more stools (160) than the
town has residents (128).

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1906, a telegraph
operator, needing a hasty reference to the area,
tapped "Mo" for Missouri River and "Bridge" for
one being constructed for a railroad, and thus
narned the town of Mobridge (pop. 3,574).

WISCONSIN-In the 1840s, fur trader
HerCules Dousman of Prairie du Chien (pop.
6,018) became the state's first millionaire and
built Villa Louis a Victorian estate that now. ,
IS a national landmark. :::}
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by GAYLA MILLS

How or
eHAVE
Come

Visitors to the U.S. Army
Women's Museum are first strUck by the elegant
stained glass windows spraying streams of color into
the open entrnncewaJT.The museum staff members
who greet you are female soldiers, and Sgt. Yolanda
Scipio-Jones has been one of them.

"It's a real milestone for women to have this
museum," she says. 'We finally are being recognized
for what we've done in building the military."

Established at Fort Lee, Va., inMay 2001, the
museum provides a glimpse at the rarely seen world of
women in the military, from the American Revolution
to Bosnia and Kosovo. Women worked not only as
nurses and clerks, but also as soldiers, pilots, officers,
physicians, and even spies. During the American
Revolution and the Civil War., they even dressed as
men and fought beside them. And, like men, women
have been killed inbattle and taken as prisoners ofwar.

But it wasn't until 1943 that the Army officially
recognized women as more than auxiliary forces.
That was the year they could join the newly estab-
lished Women's Army Corps as 'WACs." In 1948,
the WAC Training Center was estab-
lished at Fort Lee.

The center moved to more spacious
facilities in Fon McClellan, Ala., in
1954. As the number of women in the
military continued to grow, so did their
desire to have their accomplishments
recogni7.ed. So active duty and retired
WACs, friends, and civilian supporters
raised $500,000 in private donations
to create the Women's Army Corps
Museum in 1978, the same year
Congress decided to end the WACs'
separate status and assimilate them into
the other branches of the Army.

l'hewomen who built the museum
included the (newest) recruits all the

way up," says Jackie Wolfe, a Vietnam-era veteran
and former museum staff member. "They put up
me money because they wanted to have a record
of their history."

But in 1999, Fort McClellan was slated to dose,
taking the WAC museum with it. G>ngress was del-
uged with protests from cuirent and former military
personnel, and aft~ra two-month campaign to save the
museum-spearheaded by museum director Jerry
Burgess--Congress approved. its relocation.

Fort Lee was chosen from three sites. With
roughly 6,000 military and family members living
on base, it is a close-knit community.

"Many of the women who worked on creating ~
original museum served at Fort ~" Wolfe says.

The Washington D.C. area has proven to be a good
location for the museum, drawing not only regular
visitors, but researchers, graduate students, military
personnel, and filmmakers from the History Channel.
Staff members from the nearby U.s. Army Center of
Military History and the Women in Military Service
of America also have used the museum for research.

As you see identically dressed military men and
women exploring the exhibits and gazing at the
images of World War n women dressed in exercise
uniforms of bloomers and dresses, the advances of
Army women become vividly apparent.

""Many are unaware of the struggles that women
initially had to face when entering 'the Army during
World War n;' says Burgess, who will return to
Alabama once the museum is fully on its feet. "It esPe-
ciallyamazes me how excited todais Army women are
to learn of their own history and how they can learn
from those befure them."

The museum includes a patriotism exhibit, as well
as a look at recmirment efforts and World War n
posters, women in the air, women at West Point, life
in the field, and uniforms. It even fearores a collection
of dolls from around the world that Army women
bought during their travels.

More than 1million women are current or former
members of the military, and many have visited
the museum and been touched at seeing their history
in the making.
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But many other Americans also
visit and find inspiration in the stories
of courage. One day a motorcyclist
wearing a leather jacket made his -
way through the museum. He broke
down when he saw a dedication to his
wife, Military Police Sgt. First Class
Jeanne M. Balcombe, who died in
Korea in 1999 protecting soldiers
under her command by placing her-
self between them and a gunman. It
is for her, and women like her, that
the U.S. Army Women's Museum
was created. ~

Soldiers staff and visit the Army's newest museum, which was dedicated last year.
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Writer Gayla Mills is based in
Richmond, Va.
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Iia CUpS~IedWtiIPWi~ : :-~3
1/4 CUp~Ugaf.. -~4._ ", '.' ' . '-
L teas~'~if~r,",A ~-",
I teaspoon alinOrid-eXtract· -
For the crtt.rtr ~ the 0fJe1l to 350 degmes. Toast

the almimds on acookie sheEt until just brown. Remove
from m;en immtJiately. Cool Place-abmmds in a howl
and stir in egg whiter am:! II3 C1tjJ mgar until evenly
blended. Pitta "hall" of fJ1tf dough in the miter of 9-
inch, well-greared pie pan. Pat- dough evenly from the
center to the sitks. Bake for about 20 mi1lUtes. Ifpriffy
spots rise,pat them gently after cooking with a damp-
ened metal spoon. Pour the cherry pie filling into thepie
and chill For cream topping, whip C1't!a1Tt until fluffy,
Intt not too stiff. Stir in 1/4 crtjJ sugar and
f/avoringr. Mix lmtil smooth. Place a large dollop rm
f!4Ch piece ofpie.

Southern Fried Pies
Pastry dough (prepared
dough in refrigerator section
of grocery store works best)
2 cups fruit preserves
(peach, blackbe~ and rasp-

~ berry are especially good)
Cooking oil
Powdered sugar

Cltt pastry dough into different shapes with large
cookiecutters. CIIt two pieces of each shape for top and
hottfJ111ptlStries. Spoon several tablespoons ofpreserves
on bottom cutout. Leave about an inch ofpastry on
the edges. Dab the edges with water and cover with
a matching top pi(!£/! ofpastry. Set:1if'ethe edges with
the tines of afork.. Be sure all seams are secure or pies
will he oily. Deep-fry each pocket in oil several inch-
es deep until they are golden brown. Be certain that
the oil is stahle at 375 tkgrees. Tum a time or two
with a slotted spoon to prevent bnming. Drain them
on paper towels. Sprinkle with powdered sugar and
eat them while they're hot. ~

Mary Carter is a freelance writer and food stylist living
ill Nashville, Tenn.

Introductory ONer For New Customers!
Name

Check Design (# and name)

IMPORTANT: Check start I CCITJ
DESK SETS! Personal size 3-to-a-page checks. with stubs to
record each transaction. Available on these designs: POl, P03, P14, P24
and P26. Free binder with initiBI order.

:= 300 per Box
1 Box S19.95

4th boX _ i of Add'I
150 - $7.95 300· S8.90 600 - $16.85 is FREE! Boxes@ 510ea.

D Check here if you do not wish to receive a vinyf checkbook cover.
Help eliminate waste.

Enter Qec:k Price from .... chat $
----------------~--- I

SpecillleUering: , i
O_~(CI O~(DI [J~(E)D~lA SfREE. :

i

.!!lII~ItIIIr~~CII!!.~ddl~-4J~.. ~eov.:~~.gO~BIack~D~Burg~undy,~,ad~d~$~ll~.95U$__
Shipping. Handing Fee: $1.50per boX/cover $

_ VIP SERVICE (optional). 100Iude& in-plant rush and
3-5 day delivery after printing. (Up to 2 boxes.l add Sl.95 $

To Ordef" By """, "- ••• ~ 4 """-:
1. a voided check or reorder form from your check supply with any changes indicated 2. a deposit
slip from your existing supply 3. a check payable to 'CHECKGAlLERY ... a completed order form

Mallto: CHECK GALLERY • ~O. Box17400· Blltimcn. MD 21203-7400
P1l1se note: Unless you t811us otherwise, we wilt. $hip orders to the Iddress we print on the checks. We
mlrve the right notto process incomplete orders. Please anow 2-3-Mlka for regular defivtry......,..... ....,C. l& :.r? _,'~ ... _I ..'..... l:iIIIi

.m EZShieId Check Fraud Ptotediui: Prognn5M:
\ '«X add $1.00 for EACH box of c:he<:b you order $

j IGG031 0 [ SUBTOTAL: $
.... To only for delivery to AR (6.625%) and MD (5%) $

&pit" moi04 GRAND TOTAL: $ I

t..~.ti!..~~~.~,,~'!,H~!~JJ.:~~~!! ~..:!
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The Bose@Acoustic Wave@
music system. The biggest thing

about it is the sound.
It measures just 10.511H x 18 "W x
7.5 liD and fits on an end table. But
turn it on, and you'll hear rich, lifelike,
room-filling sound. In fact, the Chicago
Tribune said the Acoustic WavecYJ music
system produces "big, bold sound" that
places it "at the forefront of compact
music systems." No other system this
size produces the same deep lows and
natural sound.

The key to this sound is our patented
waveguide speaker technology. Just
as a flute strengthens a breath of air
to fill a concert hall,
the waveguide pro-
duces room-filling
sound from a small
enclosure. It's no
wonder the waveguide
won its team of Bose
engineers the pres-
tigious "Inventor of the Year" award.

Folded inside I

our patented seven-
fOOt waveguide
enriches sound.

Easy-to-use features.
As small as it is, the Acoustic Wave@
music system is big on features. A
handy credit card-sized remote gives
'you control from your favorite chair.
Plus, the CD player, AMlFM radio
and three speakers are all built in,
so you'll have no confusing wires or
external speakers to hook up. The
Acoustic Wave@music system even
allows you to bring rich Bose sound
to your favorite TV shows and movies
by easily connecting to your TV, VCR
or DVD player. And with a choice of
colors - Platinum White or Graphite
Gray - it fits almost any decor.

Call to learn about our
30-day in-home trial.

The Acoustic Waveetl music system is
available directly from Bose, the most
respected name in sound. Call today
and listen to the system in your home
for 30 days, satisfaction guaranteed. If
you're not completely satisfied,' simply
return it for a full refund of the pur-

It seems small. Uhtil you turn it on.
chase price. Be sure to ask about our
12-month interest-free payment
plan * and free shipp~g offer.
Order by December 31, 2002 and
get a free Multimedia --==

Pedestal with inputs for
your TV, VCR, DVD ~ ...
player and another music source.

The Acoustic Wave@music system
may look small, but just wait until you
turn it on.
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1-800-295-2673,
ext.G5621.

For information on all our products:
www.bose.comlg5621

M:'/Mn./Ms,
Nome
Address

DQYiiifle ie1epll0fle EYi'1hg l~epl1OOe
Mcll to: Bo~e Corporation, Deat, DMGG5621
The l\.".ounlO:n,Fram'ngoorn, M.A 01701-9168:

http://www.bose.comlg5621

